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BTRTHS.
""

¡

i

. - At felt) residence, Mount Shamrock, Balmain, on Christina»
dar, Mrs. Blake, of a son. > J I

-

On. the 26th instant, at her residence, Balmain, HÏB. M. J,
¿gotiea, of a daughter,

*

.. l.t i

^ Í .f^«,
- MAERIAGBBT^7^ T"~

! aVl Wedneriay, the 24th instant, at the Synagogue« lYork
. ¿tract, by the ROT. Dr. Hoelzel, Hr.. J. Bloomtngton to MÍES"

iBeSecca Adelaide, daughter of Mrs and the late Mr. Morrisc

«oman, of the city of Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope. , I

vi, T~~Z '< DEATHS. -, i

At hi* residence. 19, Lower Fort-street, Sidney, atl2 40n.ni.*

-en. the 2Mb instant, Edward Kcrswill, aged OB years, after along1 '
-and painful illness.

I

On the 35th instant, at Victoria-street, Andrew Hadley Greer,'.* twinron of Dr
Moffltt,

It N., aged 4 months and S days.' I i

^^ On.th0j!lth instant,
at her late residence, 24, lUloy-kti-oet,

Anne, the beloved wifo of Vi illlam Jardine, .undertaker, aged 47 I

7jeara,, .., lil

.SHIP.. ADVERTISEMENTS.
J TB AM" to BALMAIN, Trom-the Gas Company'«'
3 Wharf, overy ten minnie«.,

,
,

./-;--i:.!.;'-: j

-

Ïr'ALMAlN
(WATERVIEW) FERRY-For the lae

?",
oomnioilation of.Workmen, the SUN;''steamer, ,wjll

ve tné "Parramatta Steamers? Wiiarf- at 5'45 a.m., and
...'.. continue to start lit tlio hours from' tuVDry Dook, ándjtbV

er, bmlí-hows fíom SvdhëjV «H 6'30 "p.m;,1 dalling at Lodkès,
riiiWlMf,-"barelli Threepence. ?-?.'?.:.;.?-i

.--:.':¿ J \ j ;" .
:>"

'P'iR'KA'M'A'T'T A. ST E ATI.B.R S.-~;
__X__TJiese.8wIft.»nd commodious boats ply'at the follow«
?;-.:Si>nr'ho*irt.:i^- ;.Ti'-.{?.?:i.:¿;.V ..i- ?.: r;-:.-...;:<.>?.'?.??: I J .:J

» wülVbni Parramatta ht 7, 8,'and 11 a,m., andat 4 pim^ y-.-.

it i.

¡FrtmrSydney nt9a.m., andat ]¡15,.4, and 6 n.m.
'

i -:¡

o.-í7,v..,Ihe8o,ClockJéipress boat from Parramatta call» at Ryde
! ;:iii>ljf, botthcnotiiftr steamers.throughout the,duy toüoh at
{.iril* Tarions Vlmrfa with tholonst possible delay;?" -

¡Ws*í?« í?sn w) :. .. .-:>.ON- SUNDAY. ..?--
:-,'.;

';
"

;'?' ?. ..-,.

i

¿tfrom:»Parratn'atta, 7^a.m.y I

From'Sydney,' 9 a.m.; and
¿.ílHtmnd-'í.'p.ini.-.i /:. :.'u, '.

|'. 6p.ra. .?.'??.???rr,^ :. r.- , -,.,

,.;

;";'-:;..5
'.-

??:'.
???:? ,}.' rr. FARE»!,- .':.: i;?-v -...re;-. ! -,..

«.'::t:TH Oabihy.Farramátta....';; 28.'6d,Vn';'"^2^.|¿iia! .?

i ,,?-.'Jli.cenliWhdrf.22nd November,, 185G. ? . :
->,?

'-
??? i ??;

^r'Q^AM/to^.W.OrjIiÖNOÖNG.and KIAMA.-The
^-.O.IOAMÁS^rtsTIIíatíORNIN^G.atSrfclook.,: i -"
'"'- -

"-Victoria'Wharf, 27* December, 1836. "."¡y; ':;, V.y \J '.;

rTfCTÄHDAYrl Rip-^to BRISBANE WATERï-Tho
>' Jj/BLApKSWANwilImàk'o án especial trip oh MON-,1

..';'
jMfY. ïiëxt,;1,)v»,'2?fch; instant,leaving thePhoenix Wharf at

'?"

ÍV.niV/Tét.ur.pifigfyo'm'.Gosford
ata p.m., landing her pos«:

,j,W^aira,|n'iSyo^fyby,6.lp,m:¿'KetuVn'ticketi giyén.
.

: '..

STEAM
fo the/HUNTER - The^WIIiLIAMS» ¡for

-

M6RPEÏH, THIS EVENING,,atll o'oiook.-
'..

"..:?..
"'?"-"'a

l/¡ .:..,' TILMOUTH F.. DYE; manager.
'.'.'? íH;vfi.I-2r.-!&. ,K."Company's''Wharf, foot of Market
^ïtreefc'-3 December 27th,: 1856.; ?...''?'.."?:?' -,~

'
¡

r
; '.'

.x.'.rp.íH1
B. ¿ A-; S. ;;N.V COMPANY'S, STEAMERS.

'¡ icoiiLARÔY iii the .-HUNTER, ¿ THIs' MORNING,
<¿ ..¡SATURDAY,, at 8.i J- , ,...,., r ?

?;??..?

'
"

.".TJIISTLH, to tlie,HUNTER, MONDAY MORNING,
; M

'

o'-! at St I

.,-.-.- ¡i .-. ??:??? -..,, >?.-.-
f. .,.. .-. »»;?.<,:, í

J

;, -WONGA WONGA,to MELBOURNE,; THIS AFTER
i ijT.JÍOON, SATURDAY,at.3. -, .: .-: .,??...

! "
.

TBLEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, SATURDAY
.-AFTERNOON,/3rd January, 1857"at 3.,.., ,....;

:

YABBA YA RRA, to MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,>?. "'MONDAY- EVBNING,at8; '-'v;'.-: ¡ ''?',

'. '

i

'

'

WABATAHÍ to- WIDE BAY.-WEDNESDAY ÉVEN
'¿:\t INfti81»tjn8Jarit, i»t8¿,\¡,: i-.-;: j ;.'."/. "r.r? .

STEAMER to -!: CLARENCE o .TOWN, TUESDAY
,

;
: MORNING, at8,- . :.*

.
. .. 'r ./

--,r
?

STEAMER to TWOFOLD BAY, TUESDAYiAFTER
lè-n-N0K)N,;6thiTanuaiTi-,1857,at3.- ; 'S.: i; ??;<?<{ I

'

i ^¿¿^.Î <-Í.T¿'.' i-- ?"
:

JAMES PATERSON.
Mapageij.

- '

ITEAM.to 'AUCKLAND.-The WILLIAM DENNY
V ""will sail ,for Auckland oh WEDNESDAY, 31st 'in

_w»Bt;ítttr3'p¿m.i provided tlie,English;rriails;have arrived;
oottierwke «]ie will be detained until Thursday morning, the

¡;
lil Jannary, to Traitthe an ¡val of- the bteamcr from Mol

.í.,"bóttrbé^:--!:,»f.í ?:!,,.-?: <
;

. .-,- ¡.j.-.., .-..-. ¡v ?..?.??...?.

"-, j'Cargo-rcciiveil on Monday morning.. .
. -..

:: ,'.
j

-.

ij ¿Wocargo received on day of sailing..';.-.; -.,'.. .
: ?:

"., r For-freight or, passage apply to JOSEPH KENDALL,
¡- ClwpbeU'gWhart; December

27th,.18S6.':':
!

.

-
-, I

?'?? CJTBABI to "LIVERPOOJi: - The screw tteamBliTp
;7 Ö'-^QYAI, CHARTER, 2719 tons, Captain BOYCE,
>,. Will -be despatched from .Melbourne for Liverpobl:direct,ion.\th»

lSttí^Jannarj:'. This splendid
'

ship having just made
!S<to'pi88«ge;ont in 65 days;-oficrs'the Brieediestand'best

f .pportunity for pasBengéra aila mails t»-England.- Appli^Partions -for po'ssagei-'Bliould' be made, without delav ito
THACKER and CO.;'George-street: - ' '

?C5 TE.

.fanVt

IUROPEAN; and AUSTRALIAN .ROYAL -MAIL
Jj;; COMPANY (CARKTINO' ME»

?

MÁJESTT'S MAÍ¿S}¡i*arst_ofihi« Company's" eieäms!iJpsi"ONEIDAi:or'2300
? 4oos and 550 horse-power, GEORGE, HYDEioommander,

: '/WlB'twvjdespatohed -from Sydney on'ór nbout'20th iof
;¡;'Awiary,.1857;!-"-

..?

,.-'-ï-rV--;-\.-,..?;.?
e-,

?

.-:????
ju...

!aiiJ|Ut«8 of passage moneyhave been
;fixed;aii/ólÍowg.:-Í

.

TT- ,'".'. , ..*?.';'>''-.."; -T

'-V-^-'-r-¿oop."^ dlcîu" .; «Sallfl. :

Sidney to'Melbourne............... £9 9s; £7 7a. .£410.»."
j&dner to King George's Sound 20 .' 17 ? 1Ï !

?'*itaéy tp.Point deGalle......... SO : 45 35 .
-

VjSidneyto'Suei! ........................8.1

'
. 75 : 60: !

"; ?fdmgrtQ:Ale»ander.......;.;.i.«.95,; 85Í :v 70- 1 ,,

'.ydney to Southampton -^.:;..-..';185 ; 105 85 ;

»ydneytoMalta...;;..;.....;..U5,.? .95 73, !

,.''. Passengcrs going to MAnsEitLES ban only,"be booked ¡to

¿ Malta, but ithe Company will bave a steamer at Malta'to.

c«»Tey them-.to.Marspilles.- Fares-FirttcaDin, £7 10s.
;

VliJéooñ,3<!abin,;£5.
'

¡

'^.^ The,.above rates are exclusive of wines, spirits, malt
... liquors, or «crated water, which,.however, can.be obtained'

«board; ',??.*?????.:??;'. ?.,
:.'.?' ?'. '.r\-:.:.:?'?:'.: ?'-

¡

"'

,;.

? Applications for. passage, Ac, to be made at the Coin
'"

ña'n'rs OJSces, Margaret-street. '-.;.?.. : .
i

?:?

^L-l--,---rrr-HUGH-LARMOURi Managed

,\ Ï1QP. ¡PORT STEPHENS.-The Bohooñer POLLY
" JP

'

HOPKINS will be despatched from the. Australian
Agricultural Company's Wiiarf on SATURDAY, the 27th
iatbtnt, and will receive cargo until.Nbon of that day. !
"Apply at the A. A.' Company's Offico, 152, George

....ttreet..?
' .'??.i ; .?-.-??'.. "j .-:...-'..--,.:..>"

..Aôstralian,Agricultural Company's Coal, a small Cargo
,.;? yor'SALB.'jApply.as.,above. :

:.-.- -.
, . J . I

|

'.<

10R PORT CUBTI8 direct.-"The
fine,briff,.

SEA

BELLE,' HARDY, master, loading, at Grafton,
*T,'Will clear THIS DAY¿ and sh^l firstfa'ir wind.-

'

r.

For freight or passage apply to MOLISON'and BLACK,
l8, MadqnarlC-place

'

?'

;? ;

?

','
; .7 .

*,

'.

'

'...'
'

.'

ORETON;,BAY.-©"v'ihe iirat.and only vessel far
this port is the . favourite, regular . trader VAN

m. "T v./-'. "... t
..*>-. .:,r-v,.

¡

For freight, &c, apply to Captain' SCOTT, on boaVd,
.at the Grafton .Wharf; to J. STEWART, Erskine-street

¡

or to JOSIAH SLEE. M

EOR
TWOFOLD BAY.-Th'o ketch NÜMBA, ¡A.

¡BARTER, 'master, will sall for the above place; on

TUESDAY,the30th,instant;
'\

?

-',' I

.'.For freight or^ui'«aßo .apply on board, at the Coin'm'er
eial

Wbar£or
to GEORGE CARTER,

'? Viotorio Wharfc

TiJl ANNING RIVEK.^-Tliesohooner NORNA to sail

yiV positively on TUESDAY; '.

'?'.'.r;:;'....:' ,i".
j

?;?;

For frelpbt or passage', apply to the captain, on .board,
Orofton Wharf,

'

v : ..-... \\
\

:'

TCTOTICE to' PASSENGERS, for MELBOURNE.
ii Cheap Fares^The barque MONARCH, .

Captain
KELLY, having large passenger accommodations, will]

be
despatched 48'hours after arrival.

.

..?':'.- :
;.-.- !

f jo:/.vSáloún '. '...: ... ..^ . £5 0 0
;

.

Steàrage ?, ...,, ... .

'

....' ..
'

-2.10 0 ) '.
,-.

For passage spply'toJG. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip
Packet Office, 177, George-street ; or- at Campbell's
Wlfff. <;:???.?.?! .7! -'I ??!'-:. -;'.'?'. :? - :.:?'

;

10B MELBOURNE WHARF direct. -A regulnr
trader.-T-The favourite;clipper barque MONARCH,

BORGE 'KELLY; commander, is shortly expèctedj and
. 'w}U be, sent away forty-eiglit honrs after arrival, having

.

':

the greater '-pohion.. of her cargo 'in store, ready to go' on
board.

.

-

, .... ,'- :.'" '", .. i
.?.

The MONARCH lias unrivalled
;
accommodations for

t"
.cabin and steerage passengers^- ,'' ,''.'.;,'ï /:.:. -y i Í: V.

»Saloon, passage \1..:..
''?.'.

:..;. £5. 0 0
. '.

Steerage,, ditto. . 2 10 0 ..

For'freight'or passage apply to E.M, SAYERS,:Port
Phillip Packet Office, 177; George-street; 'or-at'Camp-'
bell's Wharf.' '.

?;'.' ":':'7". :'.

?p OB "MELBOURNE WHARF.-The favourite trader
. JP WANDERER, Captain; ROZBA, is now loading

with;'the ; utmost: expedition at the Victoria Wharf (foot
of Ersklne-street),

? and will have her .usual quick de-.
.::i-.npalcb..^.;'V7 :?'???- :. ..

.'.-
.?: -:.-..

For freight or passage apply to ¡HENRY CLARKE,:
Victoria Wharf

; or¿
; LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,

199, George-street; :-
:

_.

'

?..?-..-.- ,-?:'

EOR'MELBOURNE.-The
ALGERINE will sall in'a

few.days. ....>, . ;
""

Eor..cabin-passengers only; apply to MOLISON and
BLACK, l8, Mácqiiarie-placé.". -., ,

"

EOR
GEELONG.- The fine schooner JAMES

GIBSON: i.u.J
,.?'..-

...i :J. .'.,' ...].;-,..;.-...
For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK.

FOR
GEELONG direct.-The nbwly-coppëred. Balti-

more, clipper HARP hiisonly room disengaged for
|» few tons

qf/frelght, and will bo theflrsf vessel away.! :

...For. freight or passage 'apply to E. M. SAYERS. Port
PJrinib'Paokûfc Office,, 177, vGeorge-street/.or at Camp-1

WATER
FOR SHIPPING.-The Steam Water-boat

AQUARIUS is now supplying.water at:2s, 6d. per
on. Apply to MITCHELL and COi.!,:í. ¡i.; ;

^ :JJ3íínhí VAK'i .'.:-,;, -..y-.-.; ??,.?,; .;., y..
]

-l.

'_SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS._j
17I0R ADELAIDE direct-The fine clipper-schooner
J DESPATCH, now loading st the Grafton Wharf,

will tail in a few days.) - -

>

For freight or passage apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,and CO., 193, Qcqrge-fltreet '

_

*

,._j
rjPORTING LASS, Captain OELLUM/for AUCK
O LAND, ia nojr loading at the Commercial Wharf.
Shippers are requested td hasten

their-arrangements, as
the vessel will gail immediately after the holidays.

j» For freight or'paspage npplv to RUNDLE, DANGAR,and Co, Clarence-street, or LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and
CO, 199, Genrge-street,_j

OR the FRIENDLY, NAVIGATOR'S, and FEJEE
ISLANDS, calling at TAHITI if »officient induce-

ment offers. - The une Al brig PALERMO will' bo
despatched on the 1st January.ilSW. - Mr s t

For freight or passage apply to Captain G. If. HENRY,
onboard; or to LAIDLEY,.IRELAND, and CO., 199,
George-street <

I

F~
IRST VESSEL for CALLAO Direct -The firf.t-c|ass

ship MAGNOLIA, 650 ton» burthen, CaptainSIMEON PEPPER, will sail for the oboYo port on the
3rd JANUARY.

[ ,For freight or passage (having splendid cabin nccommo

tlons) apply ta the Captain on board, or to WILKINSON,BRO MIERS and CO.. Walkers Wharf_¡_L_
FOR

"SAN FRANCISCO -The fine clipper SKA
WITCH» 400 tons burthen, will be despatched about

t"ie first week m January.
For freight or passage, having mipenor accommodation,

apply to J. 8. HARRISON, or MERRILL and LEAVITT,
2, Macquarie-place.

THíTbüNBAR
f >r LONDON -This ship is now full,J

and will move from the wharf oh FRIDAY MORN-
ING, Passengert are requested to'bo" on boatd not liter
than 2 p ni on SATURDAY, as the vessel will be towed to
sea at that hour, ''

_>
* SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO , agents

FORLONDON-To sail 15th January-The splendidAl clipper ship LIGIIT OF THU AGE, 1297 toni
re"'lstei, JOHN WILLIAMS, coromandel, is now ready to

.receive wool at Marsden nnd Co's Wool Shed, and tv ill sail
as ¡\bo\e. Tlio cabin accommodation of this ship is unsur-
passed. The state-rooms are Ipfly mid jpacioiM, and she
is fitted and provided in every wij for tlie convenience and
comfort ofjiassen-iers, who will do well to inspect her be-
fore deciding. Cimes an experienced surgeon. Plans of
.cabins.ca» be seen, aud all paiticulars learned on applica-
tion to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO, No 1, Margaret

street.
v

I

IpOR
LONDON-To Sail *lst February; 1857-The

. splendid Al Aberdeen clipper ship WAVE OP
LIFE, 888 tons register, now on her first vojose, and
commandtd by Captain STUART, late of the " Woolloo-
mooloo " In ready to receive cargo either alongside At the
Cirrnhir Quay, oi at Marsden and Co.'s woolshed, and will
sail as above.

This ship his been built expressly for the Sjdney trade,
and fitted under Captain Stuart'stsuperintendence, with all
tho latest improvements to render' her a flrnt-class passen-
ger ship Has a full poop and roomy staterooms

For all particulars ap^ly on board, or, to GILOHRI3T,WATT, and CO, No 1, Margaret-strpet

T_ January -The splendid Al fiigate-built ship
ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons register, GEORGE
HAYES, commander, having the greater portion of her
wool on board, will positively bo despatched as above
Shippers of wool are thercforo requested to send
down the remaindei of their lots without delay. This
favourite ship carries an experienced »surgeon, and fiom
herBupeilor accommodation ofTera unequalled adv intogisto passengers. To seeure the lemaining cabins, imme-
diate application Is

Tiecessary.
J

For terms of freight or passage apply to the cant in, on
board, at Campbell's Wharf, oi to YOUNG, LARK, and
BENNETT, 225, George-street

FOR LONDON.-The well-known and favorite trader,OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons
register,WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, master. She is noted ioi

her regular and fait passages, and being a tmall
vessel,will be quickly loaded and despatched. A large portion of

her cargo Is aire idy ¡engaged, and she Is now ready toreceive lt.; .Her accommodations are unusually roomy apd
lofty, and passenger« always find her a remarkably com-
fortable ship 1

Apply to Captain Mitchell on bo-rd, Circular Onay ; or to
BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO, 178, George-street.

FORCHARTER-The fine Al torque ANTELOPEis

open'for charter for East India or China and bick.
Apply to A. TANGE and CO , 12, York-street, opnoslto

Wynyard-street._i r >

NOTICE
to CONSIGNEES per WILLIAM DENNY

(« X- This steamer will discharge THIS (Saturday)MORNING All goods not taken away on landina Will
te

st«red-at-con8ignees' risk and expense. JOSJkiPH
KENDALL. Campbell's Wharf, December ,27th.

|

3"ôbove vessld^ré^êqûc«tèd"tôpasstlich entries at once

'or tbo Circular Quay. Any goods impeding the du>chai £e
sill be landed and storod at ¡their risk mid etpense.
MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM and CO. 22nd Dccemh».

OTIOE to .MERCHANTS and i BHIPOWNEJ5S
The Proprietors of the Patent Slip, "Sussex-street,

low take \ essols on their slip at one-half of their former
ates Woik done with desp-iteh. Coppoi, metil, fUt, and

ill kinds of matenalsfor Ship-building, always on hand

110
CAPTAINS and Owners of Ships.-Tue under-

signed is about relinquishing the ship chandlery
business as soon as he can disposo of his extensive stock

n-trade, and negs to inform any one in1 want of sh,ip
»handlerv tint lie will sell olieapei than any other house in

the trade, with a Mew to clear out by the end of the year,
is he intends leal ing the colony for England. JOHN
DARR, ship chandler, 25.,Market-street West r j

CUTUBERT'S
SHIP BUILDING and Ship Repairing

Establishment. Cuthbert's Wharf, Darling Haibour.
-The undersigned b'gs most respectfully to inform cap-
tains, shipowners, and agents, that he is constantly sup-
plied with an extensive assort mont of spaip, timber, plank-
ing, and all sorts of materials required foi bui'dtng or re-

pairs1
of ships, together with first-rate workmen, which

enables hirri to guniantee despatch with reasonable terns.
JOHN CUTHBERT, shipbuilder, Sx. '

GRAFTON
8TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY -

.The draft deed of settlement having been approved
of at the meeting of sharenoldcis convened for that pur-
pose on 10th, and continued by adjournment on lltli snd
14th November,-a General Meeting of the shareholders
will be held at the office of Messrs Kirchner and Co,l,
Wynyard-stieet, Sydney, on MONDAY, the 19th Janmrv,
IQ'il, at noon, to íícelve and pas» the accounts of the
provisional committee, and to elect the first directoi s and
auditor« of the Company (Signed) R SCOTT ROSS,
secretary. 1, W) nyard-street, Decoraber 18th, 1856.

TTIKEEMASONRY.-Festival of St John -The
biet,h

IJ ren of the Lodge of Harmony, No. 814, are requeued
{o meet at the Lodge Room, Freemasoni' Hall, York

street, THIS DAY, at noon
prccisoly. J. F. HENLY,

secretary.
._

FREEMASONRY
- AUSTRALIAN SOCIAL

LODGE, No 260-Tile Members Of this Lodge aVe
requested to meet THIS (St John the Evangelios) DAY,
at High Twelvo, By order of the W.M WILLIAM
HENRY WEBB, secretary._
FREEMASONRY.-Auati

alian Social Lodge, No 260
-The ßretinen of the above Lodge will meet

at their lodge rooms on THIS DAX, December 27th,
at High Twelve, for the installation of officers. By order ot
the W. M._J_
F"

ES UVAL of ST JOHN-Zetland Lodge of Austra-
lia, No 941 -The Brethien of the above Lodge aie

requested to meet at the Australasian Freemasons' Hall,
York-Btreet, THIS DAY, Saturday» Dccembei 27th, at the
hour of High Twelve precisely, according to pristine usage.
By order of the W M. LEWIS LIPMAN, Sect etary.

FESTIVAL
OF ST. JOHN.-The Brethren of the

Leinster Marine Lodge of Australia, No, 266 are

requested to attend a Meeting at the Freemasoni,' Hall,
York-street, THIS DAY, at U o'clock, a.m. Byorder of
W.M, H. BEAVER, secretary,_
LODGE

or AUSTRAL.! >, No 548-Festival of fat

John-The bitnen ot the above lodge aro in-
formed that a meeti i will take

i
lace at the Australasian

l

Freemason^ Hall, on SVTURDAY, 27th December, at I
high twnlve

precisely,
acooi (lui.* to prístino usage, to which

their attendance is lequostel.
j

Byordei óftlo WM,
_II HOGUTON, secretary.

LODGE
OF AUSTRALIA, No. 548 -A speólal

Emergency Meeting vv ill tako place THIS DAV, at
10 a m. By on.or of the W. M., H. HOGH1 ON, Secro

tary._
r ASONIC -LODGE ST. ANDREW, No. 858.-The

Brethren will please meet at the Lodge Room,
TOMORROW (Saturday), at 1 o'clock p m , far the in-
stallation of the Officers, &o MICHAEL CHAPMAN,
secretary. Sydney, 26th Decembei, 1856 >_*

ËW SOUTH WALES TRADE PROTLCTION

SOCIETY.-WANTED, Two Rooms foi Offices
for the above, centrally situated. Apply by letter btatmg
tern», to Mr. W II. WEBB, 109, Pi't-street._
NEW

SOUTH WALES TUADh PROiEOUUN

SOCIFiTY.-Persons in ttade, being principals, nibb-

ing to join the above Society must signify the same to tbe

1

Committee thiongh Mr W. H. WEBB, secretary pro
tem., of whom the rules

may be obtained Temporal y
Offices, 109, Pitt-strett.

PERSON^ ADVERTISED FOB.

°i NNH BUTJJER, Thurles, Tipperary^ Ireland.-Vou
/I win hemref your ¿Inter, HENDRA, 'by address ¡ng

"HBNORA
IJLtilOttT (late Butler); carelöf Mr. John

Jtf'Kerina, storekeeper. Epsom, Bendigo, Vlotorja, '

EDWA.ND
KVAN8, who m Feprnary, 18*2, jrarohasecr

from Thomas Jeffrey Imlf-an-acre of land aliaate at

Collingwood, near Melbourne, and '

subsèq'pent'y eonVeved
the samevto Georse- Cooper, ii requested to comiptinica,te
with Messrs RQDD and DAWSON, 21, Pitt-street, Syd-
ney! a» Ina earliest convenience_

*

.

%

j

IF
THIS should meet the eye, of ABRAHAM

BLUNDELL, who lort his Wife and Child *t
Castlemaine, in August, 1854, and he does not comefor send
in three months from xlus date Iihalldo as! (think proper.
MARY BLUNDELL_ "i-f, ?

JOSEPH
ALLEN. Baker,! «all at the Mayo*«'Inn, Fïtt

street a friend is there from the diggings
?*,

'

,
1

PARSONS,
ROBERT WILLIAM, late of Pitt-streqt,

London, England, will find his sistei HANNAH hy
at?dre9"liig MATnrn, Post Office, Prahran

/_

SUpULD
THIS "meet the eje of Mr« SHAW, late of

Castlcreagh-streeÉ by Inquiring at trie Clrcnlar
Quay Hotel, she » ijl hear of something to her advantage

TRIPE
AND MONTAGUE -If this should, meet the

eye of Mr S \MUfc<L FINCH, who waa detained in

England on the above ti lal, ho will hear of his1 old friend
W W

, by applying at the HERALD Office_ 1

W3LLTAMKDLLEM, «ho landed in SydneyVsApnl,
185^ will much oblige bl» brother John Kellern

by writing to him, General Post
Office, Melbourne

OUR
h\ CBUM - Secntid Nicht of the eminent Trage-

dian, Mr G V BROOKE, as RORY CMÖRH.
To be followed by an irresistible Farce_

ROYAL
VIC1 URIA THEATRE - J E R B M Y*

DIDDLBR (in RAISING 1HE WIND), Mr.
JObEPH SIMMONS_i_<_
KOYAL

VIC rORIA THEATRE -THIS EVENING,'

Tamthg a Tartar "

t

Countess Oiackovlenskl i s Miss Adelaide
M bourka

_

Miss Jopy.

ROYAL
VIÛTORIA THEATRE -THIS EVENING,

"Raising the Wind "

Jeremy Dlddlei, #r JosephSimmons.

AjSnFILLD
RACES-On FRIDAY and «ATUR-

DA Y, 26th nnd J7th instant -A Special Train wllL
be despatched from Sydney at 11 a m on, each of ¿he nbove
days stopping at the Racecourse Fares there and tack
1st class, 3s

, 2nd class, 2s 31 3rd olas», Is öd / The
ordinary trains will stop at the Racecourse on those da.} s

to take up or set down passengers By order. CHARLES
J NL VLDS, sécrétai/_L .

'

'

ßOÜK'S
I

IVER RACES -To come «if at the Cook's
Rivei Inn, on NEW" YEARS DAY.

ST RACE-A Purse of Five Svverelgns foe k11 Ponies
not exceeding1 14 hands that have never wah a prias,

c u
rj ing 9 stone Heat«, once round the cotise. 'En-

trance, los Four entrances or no race
ISECOND RACE-A Hogskin Saddle, bj Cart Horses, to

cairy 10 stone Onco round and a distance, taie event
Ihe winnei to di vw a ton ronnd the course If required.

' Entrances £ I Four entrances or no race.
, (

THIRD RACE -A Set of C n i Harness, by Cart Horses, to
carry 10 stone each Once ronnd and a distance one
event The winner to draw a ton round the course.

Entrance, £-1 Four entrances or no race. No horse
to be entered in this race that runs in the previous
race '

FOURTH RACE -A Hogskm Saddle, for all Hacks tvat
havo nevei vron a prize of £5 CUtch weights Twice
round tho course one event Entrance, £l Faur
entrances or no lace

_
____

JAMES S HENRY.

C1REMORNE
-Steamer TO DAY, from"Circular QuaV,

J at 2 o dook p m , TO MORROW, at IO a.m Fart
and admission, Is

CREMORNE-THIS
DAY Gin Istmos amn°ements,

gymnastic feats L» Suit Volantg
j j

CREMORNE-THIS
DAY The usual sports 'Rifle

shooting, American bowls, skittle», qnrtits, Ao.r >

1

», G li \ND BAZA 111 ami Fanny bair will be held
A- In tho Botanic Garden«, on MONDAY, a«d TUES-*,

DAY, Deeemhei 29th and 30th, m aid of the fuhda of the.Pitt stieet Band of Hope The Band of the Eleventh Re-
giment will attend on one of the days

1 JJ:
The children of the various social íes will be present for

an horn or two dn MONDAY MORNING, jus ¿Bxcellenjjy
the, Governor-General h iving signified his intention ¡ofallowing them to visit Government House, *nd jjwsi

¿liLQUgCk. his private grounds Into the Botanio Gardens
Under such distinguished patronage ' the ibnmrnlttee

would appeal with- oonfidinco to the Inhabitants ¿f Sydney
for the-favqur of their presenie

* '
"*' T

j,
TheBaz

- - -
-- .....

Dnrcliaso i

partment,

prices
t

Gutes will open each day at 11 ô*c ook.
< Admission, Is children, 6il

1*9, Pitt-stiect, December 26th_ ,
hSLkYAN SACKED CHORAL SQUETY,

Sni)sDnber->' Pnblio Meeting will take plaie in the

Centenary Chapel, Yoi k-itrect, on MONDAY EVENING
ntxt, Deflembei 29tb, at half past seveh o clock
Tickets^

,

Juveniles Is e ich, with books containing the

words to bo sung, at e- left at the disposalof Mr J.. OaldweJ),
Pittsüeet at Mr J G Croucii'a Toy Baaaar ' and atr

Mi. Buist a, Musio Seller, Gool ge-stieet
.

LIST or PRINCH-AI, PUCES. i

Rec t, Comfort jo-Handel's Messiah ,

Cliorus, And the Glory of tho Lord-Ditto
Anthem, fluir is tho Day-Anon.
Choi ti", The Lord Gave the Word-Handel

Anthem, Behold a Virgin-Jnrman
Anthem, Tirent} fourth Páalra-Smith

0
Anthem Joy to the World

ChoriiB, Behold the Lamb of God-Handel

Anthem, Star of Bethlehem.

Chorus, Hallelujah-Handel
Conductoi Mr J Massey

CONGULGA
riONAL CHURCH, PITT-STREETi

-A Sermon O Young Parsons will be pieachfd
TO-MORROW EVENIr^ G, in thjs churo»» bj the R»v.
W CO rilBERTöON, A B Divine Set vice to comraenee

at 7pm

DARLINGHURST
TEMPORAR\ CHURCH r

Sittings in the above mentioned Place of Worship
will be lot fiom the 1st of January next at £1 each per
annum, payable in ndvanco Applications to be made on

or beloro the 29th of December to the undersigned
JOHN RAE

,

!
RICHARD JOHNSON".'

0 CATHOLIC TEACHERS-Ladies and Gentle-

men engaged in teaching aie 'respectfully
invited to

attend a meeting of the profession, to bo held ip
the Rooms

of the Catholic Institute, at 3 o clock on the afternoon of

MONDAY next J» II J WYLLS «T The Vener-
able the Aichdoaoori will tileo tho chah December 26

AUSTRALIAN
CELTIC ASSOCIATION -A Meet-

ing of t! o Members of the above 8oclety will be
held at Mr D 0 Kearneys. Brougham Tavern, Pitt-stroet,

on tho 29th instant for the purpose of electing offloe

hearcrs for the ensuing year Bj order of the Committee,
V 0 DWYER MALONEY, honorary secretary iSS°T|ie
chair will be tal en at lialf-past seven o olock p rri._

S\
DNEY CIJUB -A General Meeting of the member«
will bo held nt tho Clnb House, No 11. Castle re ígh

street, on MONDAY, the 29th December instant, at four
o clock

precisely, to nlopt rules and regulations foi the
government of the Club, and to make ai rangements for
its ODening early in January next W G PENNING-
TON, lion secretary_^l_

ROCKY
RIVER DIGGINGS -Royal Mail« from and

to Maitland and Rocky River -Preliminary Notice
-The proprietors beg most respectfully to announce that
from the 1st day of Jan q try, 18J7, they will be

preptfed
to

book passengers from and to the undermentioned places at
tho following íeduced

rates, v iz -

Miltland to Singleton £0 15 0
Ditto to Muswellbrook 1 10 0
Ditto to Scone SOO
Ditto to Murrurundi SOO
Ditto to Tamworth 6 0 0
Ditto to Rooky River 7 0 0,

HENRY NOWLAND, 1 PrODrletor,JOHN GILL, /proprietors.

DITE NEW ENTERTAINMENT-The first Shoot
mg Gallery m this colony »ill be opened /TO DAY,

vv udnesday, the 24th instant, and tin Shooting Exercise
carried on cveiy day fiom 10 o'clock dm, till 12 o clock,
p m Pitt

street, 83, opposite the Tlieati e

CHALLENGE
-J, BENJAMIN FORD, of Sydnej,

New Sjutli Wales, late Cooper of the Whaling Brig
Hebe, do hereby challenge William H Mow rej, of Pro-

vidence, Ameuca, luto Cooper of the Caique Eliza, to work
lum at ronnd, oval, or dee casks, tanks, vat», &.0, Ac , of
my size or shape he may think fit ta mention, foi the sum
of (£20) twenty pounds, or iipvy ards, within twp weeks from
this date Man and money will bo reidy at Mr H I

M'lveo 's, Australian Oak Public-house, Cumberland street
and Essex-lane BENJAMIN I ORD N B.-Work to be
approved of by competent men !

OURANtí-OUTANG
or Wild Man of thïTWoods, c\

hlbited dallv, 30, Hunter street_

BOA
CONSTRICIOR, andJarge Collection of Au trú^~

lim Birds, exhibited dailv, 30, Hunter-street u

*

c

4*

City of Sydney to Wit.
'

ü f Sheriffs
Office, Sydney, 23nî December, 1856.

WHEREAS,
a Writ ander the and of the Honorable

Daniel Cooper, Esquire, the Speaker of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the colony of New South Wales, 1 earingdate the 22nd day of December, 1856, was received thlsdsy
DT JOHN 0»NBIIJL BRENAN, Esq, returning officer for

Ltheelectoral;di»trlctofthe,City of Sydney, directing that
an election be held

fpr the retnrn of a member to serve in
the »aid Legislative Assembly, for the «sid electoral dis-

trict, In the room ofllenry Parkes, Enquire, whose seat In
thp-eajd Assembly bath been declared vacant, by reason Of
bil resignation thereof.

No^, the returning officer fpr the said electoral district
of the City of Sydney, hereby gives notice that a public
meeting of the electors of the said electoral district will be
holden on the 29th day jtf December ilnstant, at noon, In

Hyde Park,jq Macquarie Ward, in said city,Tor the nomi-
nation of -a member-to serve in the s ltd- Legislative
'Ässetribly.forthe said electoral district, in theWdm Of the
«aid Henry Parkes

, and in tho event of thete, being more
?titan.one candidate, anda

-phil being'demanded, the polling
fbr finch election will commence at 9 o'clock in the fore
nobn of the 30th day of December instant,^ at the. sévdril
polling places, to be hWeaftoi notified, and will finally OÍOBC
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day

"Byo'derof the Returninc Officer fn Sydnej, '

WM 0 UHR secretary

ELECTION
TOR ME GI IV,-A Pfeliramary Meet

Irg ot the Electors favourable to the return of Mr
FAIRFAX to the seat vacant in the Legislative Assembly

for the City of Sydney will be held THIS D*Y
(SATURDAY), December 27th, at ONE o clock, at the
EXCHANGE HOTEL, George street, to considei the
steps necessary to be taken to secure that gentlonrvu's
return. r _! |

TOTHE
INDEPENDENT ELECTORS OF Tnn

CITY OF SYDNFY-rPLMwCiTirE>s,-I hive
been strongly nrged by a large number ofelectors to ome
forward as a candidate for the sett at prosent virant in
the Legislative Assembly for the City of Sv dney

? |
v

When, on a late occasion, I was solicited to appear in

opposition to two Ministers of Hie Crown, I declined
¡on

tpö, ground that the Battle, of
the,

Ciiuiiet
ought to be fought out in the Assembly, and for this

rpason'1;I deprecited the contest which took place when, subse-quently, othe* Ministers liad to present themselves
|to

.their constituents Thero 'existed also at that time

anotbeoKrouR(t,which ihfltienred my refusait
buf by busi-

ness arrangement1, nlready completed and to be entered
upta en the 1st proximo, tint difficulty is remov ed

¡

I am therefore, gentlemen, in your hands Should
It fce your pleasure to return me as one of

jqtir
representative*, I pledge myself to oxei t my be t
abilities for the welfare of the City, and the general
interests of the colony/at large Tiom the i-romi
nont

position I have held in connexion with the Press
especially for the last few yeais-my political opinionsmust bo well known to you. I am an earnest advocate for
social advancement and

political progress, the education of
rhe people-and -the jnliclmis opening up of the Waste
Lands I hive great respect for the rights of laboui-tho
prödnclng power ot the colony 'Without this wealth!is
uiolèss Whilst the momed capitalist maj dann to redeivo
a good return for his investment, the working m in, whose
labour is his

capital,
is entitled to the freest Bcope for

bis ability, worth, and psreeveranoe I shall over bo
the stanch supporter ot Civil Liberty and Religions
Freedom.

I

Most
anfeignedly I regret that the gentleman vrhose seat

is vacant has felt it to be his duty to reth e- fi om its
occupation I cannot view such a resignation but ns. a
loss both to the Legislative Assemblj and the rolonj ¡at
large.

^
|The shortness of time between this and the

day of nomination, tv ill
pi event the possibility of a

capvaës But I assure the citizens of my most ardent
desire foi- the propres«, development, and improvement ,of
my adopted country

If, on the day of nomination, a gentleman shall bo found
who, in your judgment, will be more fitted for the great
and solemn duties of yqur representative, I ¡.hall be glad to
give wuy to Us superior claims. .

I am, fellow
citissns, yours faithfull?,

» Ü JOHN FAIRFW !

> December 25th,l 856

NOTICE
-The electors of the City of Sydney favourable

to the retnrn of Mr TtYAN BREN YN as their
representative in the Legislative Assembly, will pleaèe
meet at the Metropol'tsn Hotel, opposite Mort's

Buildings,
Pittrstreet, on SATURDAY next tho 27th instant, at two

»'clock p m ,to make
arrangements to put that gentleman

in nonifiiati-n, and to securo his return should he consent
to stand. '

,

ft is"doubtless lu the recollection of tie citizens how
lobly and disinterestedly ho gave up lils representation of
the Metropolitan-County In favour of Mr Donaldson, it
nsy.be said in, favour of the whole Ministry, U* reseue the
»Ulrtiy ftout tts Iwriloos paOUûtvs* ¿Mo the Tery effective

iqppott he'gave the Ministry jon their return to their oon

feiT^WaraW*0sontl^ap*eVatlan--t%v îëcure his

.eUffu-December «4tb, 1856_I_

SYDNEY
KLBOHÓN. - The Liberal Electors of

Sydney are earnestly requested to
rally

round the
mre unsullied b inner of DALLEY and Real Reform, at

thif Exchange Hotel "_ -,

'

ELECTION
FOR THE CITY-The Electors oi

Sydney are requested to attend a Meeting to be hold

it the Bxobange Hotel, at 10 o clock n ir TO D \ Y, to
leilse mean* for the triumphant ret urn of W B DALLEY,
Esq, to represent the Citjfof Sydney in the Legislatiye

Asííjjibly._
QYDNEY ELECTION-The Committee appointed to

p secure the Eleotlon of W B DALLEY, Esq, as

Representative of the CityTof Sydney, will meet at the

Exchange Hotel, George street, on SATURDAY, 28th
December, nt 10 ojclock

a

m_
KING-STREET EAST-A very tidy litte shep

is <g* No. 37, Kiijg-street._37
37 KING-STREET EAST-Bj-the by, a first jaie

Cundle of olgars can be had at No 37 '_
PURSE, Carver and Gilder, lool ing-glass and
picture frame maker, 451, George-stieet, Brickfleld

DALTON'S
PORTRAITS-Mr DALTON, late In-

structor and paintei to tho Queen, begs to announce
that he still continues to take portraits in crayons, and to
practice the several populaV branches of photogiaphy
245, George-street_^
CHRISTMAS

PRFSENT3-DALTON'S Pin traits -
" The most valuable present we can offer to a iriend is

a true and faithful delineation of the features most prizedand admired
"

LABOUR
and Registry offices, King and Castlereagh

treets, by OLIVER STAINES_|_
MARSHALL

and BUIST, Importers, Tuner», Ac, of
Pianofortes. Warehou o, George street, opposite

EMPIRE Office
s

M
R J EMANUEL, Dentist

(established m Sydney
1842), No.- 183, George-street, near EMPIRE Office.

M
M

R GOLDSCHMIDT Corns and Nail Diseases per-
fectly cured 2, College-buildings, Jamison t-treet

R BRAGG, Finishing WrjtingMastei, 39,Goulburn
street Eapt, Sohools attended.

|

S FISCHER, Commission Agent, 3, Queen-street,
» Melbourne_'

LUNCHEON
Lnnoheon. Luncheon-At the Cur

rency Lass Hotel, daily, from 12 to 4 o'clock.
|

DANCING
- Spanish Calesthenics, &o by a Lady

(pupil of Madame Michaud), who will bo happy to
form classes, either privately or at seminaries The enti ie
and sortie of a drawing room-the reception of visitors
the debutante's presentation, with the latest quadrilles
the Queen

i",
L Impératrice'?, &c. AddiesS 0, HERALD

-Office
j

EDUCATION
- Ladies' Boarding and Day School, by

the Nisses LEE, Abercrombie-stieet off Parramatta
street, opposite! St Bendick s Chapel The quartei oom
menees from pupil's entrance' Terms upon application

A GENTLEMAN, who has resided eight jears in I

I r\_ Sydney, wishes foi on engagement either as book-
,

i keeper or secretary in any office or institution where confi
1 dence might be required. Address EBOR, to the care of

the Proprietor of the HER ILO, or Messrs Rishworth and
Co, George-street_
COMFOSITQRS

wanted Apply at J DEGOTARDI S

_Prii ttng Office, 20, York street

C^S1PÖ8IT0R
wanted Apply to JOSEPH COOK

and CO
, 219, George street_

GROOM
a d Coachman wauted. Apply to Dr

ROBERTSON, 3, Wynyard- quarc, at 9 or 2 o'clock.

&ENËRAL
POST OFFICE HOTEL-Required,'a

Wal ti ess and Kitclienmald

GENKRAL
POSr OrFÏCE HOI'EL -RequiredJ ..

respectaMe paitytotake chargeof the Billiaid room

of music pupils Term«, two guineas per quarterMUSIC
-A Lady is desirons of increasing her number

of music pupils Terms, tw
Address MAP, HERALD Office

"
UN -BOYS wanted, for the new series of PUNCH,

Xii to be published next SATURDAY. Apply ,at
PUNCH Office, 20,

York
street, at 12 o'clock, THIS DAY.._-Í.

\ QURVAITÇS'-Regîsrry-pffices-^gervants of HI des10
crlptions-fo^hite dajly. {J 0^ GWB, 48, Pitt street.

, UL

T
O DRAPERS -Wanted, >a Junior Hand. JAMES

THOMP30N, li«, Pitt-street._ j

WANTED,a Journeyman .Baker. Apply to PATRICK

_FREEMILIANO. 60rGeorge-jtreet North. M

F ANTED, a Female Scrrant<who understands cooling
and "washing. Apply to 'MrsJ DALGARNO|¡28,Kent-street

'

w ANTED, Engineer» at thoi Australian Steam
Milla, Liverpool-street. December 26 1856.

w ANTED, a Carpenter tor town, Maa Cook for the

country. J 0 GLUE, 48V Pitt-street North.!
¡

as a compeWA-<TED,
i Scotch, or English Woman,

_tent Laundress. Apply.^g, Church-In li,_
ANTED, three Musicians i Apply, TniS D^Y, 65,

) Sussex-street, ANTONIO P. (MATTOS.w
WANTED.'an

active Man, tis-Walter, Liverpool Arms,Pitt and King streets. Y

WANTED, a Mari ied Couple without inoumbrance
the former as Pot tei. and the lutteras Geneial

Home Soi vant, G, R. FLLIOTt1,107, Geoige-Hreet.
^

AN TED, a good Man Cook» Apply at bar, coffee
rooms, 317, Geoi ge-strcet.w

WANTED, a TomaTe General 8ervant Apply at the

_Albion Inn, Market and Snwex street_I
WANTED,

ty good Cook, and Honseraatd Apply j
at

Mr RUSSELL'S china Warehouse, IJOHCI George
stiect

_i

WAN
TED Two strnrt clean Lad?, to deliver moat,

and malvo themselves useful in1 a butcher's shop
J CLINTON, Hunter-street._y /

ANTED, a young Girl as Genei pi Servant Ar ply
to Mi

s., MARSHALL, punoforte warehouse,
opposite EiirinK OAKe._. 4

W ANTED,-» a Témale Sjrvnnt » Apply to Mia.
NORRIE, 180, Pitt-stieet, near Park-st-eet

WANTED> Two respect tWo Feiriales as Genet al Ser

_v ants. Apply TJirpe Çrïiwpiy Clint
ch-hill''

j

WANTED,
a r*spectabïè~Yninc Woman, as wk

< Nurse Apply to Dr. ROB^RTSON/Wjnjard
sqnare, ut 9 or 2 o'clock. i

j

ANTED, Two Plasterers Apply -to GEORGE
RENWIÇK, Pitt-street. Redfeip IW

WANTBD,
a Lad.ot 14 or

I1}, to herd cows at Balmain
ApplvtQ Ah. MOORCRAFT, at Crook's Ferry,ErokIne-«tieet

j

\T7*ANTED, a steady Glü, to mind Children Applj 'to

TT Mis. ROGERS, 51, Palmer-street, between 9 nid
Ham _^_

ANTED, .a Waiter and Hill Porter Applj at the
Austi alian Club

|

w
WANTED» by a iespu,tib1e Young Perron, a slttii

lion as Dressmaker and Needlewoman in a prlv ite
fiimily, eoiintry not objected to. Address FIDEI,O,npttAtn

OflVe_|
WA> VüO. a Butlerruud Housimaid Apply nt No

1, Hunter streo , between 8 a d 10 am.

WANTED
for the Manning River, a Stockman, who

thoroughly understands his business, to take charge
of a small herd of cattle and a number of horses. Apply
In Sydney, to Messrs HOW, WALKER and CO , Circular
Qaaj , or hore, to the undersigned JOHN CROKER,
Cundletown, Manning River, 16th December,¡1850._

WAN
I ii D, Teams to load for Coomal Apply» to

H W HAMILrON, 3, Ai gyle-street, or Campbell's

Wharf._,
TT7"ANTED to Purchase,JJooks, Clothing, Linen, good
W Guns, Pluto, Instruments, and miscellaneous pio

peiU of evei j description. R.M LINDSAY, 17, Elizabeth-
en et North KB-Anote addressed, pal ties attended
it their oirá residences

I

W ANTbD, an Under Laundrymai^. Apply to the
Housekeeper, Government House. J

I

W ANTED, a Wet Nurse. Apply to Dr. ROBERTSON
Wynyaid-sqmre, ut 9 a m or 12 pm. i

WANTED,
a respectante Young Man, of good address

and obliging manner», as salesman, in a boot and
hoe establishment Apply at TURLEY'S, 68, King-street,

>r Mr CALDWELL, grocer, Pitt-street I

w ANTBD, a dozen good Carpenters. Enquire, TIUS
DAY, at back of Ljceum, Theatre.

A
RA RD CHAIJOE - To LET, tho

hijee and com-

modious wine vaults, No 7, Jamison-street.. For
,erm» apply to J MILLER and CO._
A

SUITE ot superior Apartment', with select Board.Mr LAN NOY, No 3, Colleger-buildings, Jumison'St.

AGKNTLEMAN
and Jjady can have good accommo-

dation at Ho. 1, Biley-streer, Eli2\ibeth -place, Wool-
oomooloo. I

_
I

I i
«

ïëârofthe someTiy applying TO mnjijutT/riw, |i<A.cif
Inhter-atreot No one heed npply but of quiet habits._

OARD and LODGING, 18s. per, week, 160, Kent-_
stieet, twodoois fiom tbe City Inn__

LDÑHKTM HOUSE, RANDWICK-To Î.ET, %
any period which maybe aaiccd upon,

j

that large
louse and premises, Bituato at Randwick, near Coogee,
our mile« from the General Post Office The house con-

atos twelve good roomB, namelj- Two large roohis below

bébase, on the ground floor are breakfast and dining
oom», parlour, and library, the second floor contains

lnwing-room and three good bedrooms, there are also two

arge bedrooms in the attio a detached kitchen, servante'

oom, coachrhon-se ] and two-stalled stable, wood and fo*l

louses- The house is supplied with two wells of beautiful

water, and a never failing stream runthrough tt-o garden.
Phe gardeH and orchard contain five acres, is m a blgn
itsteof ¿cultivation, with a. gardener's cottage, and a gross
naddook of about three awes. There is a beautiful road

from/Sydney to the premises, and It is, in ovoiy respect, a

pomfortable residence for a gentleman's family For fur-

ther information apply to S H PEARQE, on the premise*,
sr to Mr. HEBB^E^lITEJJTo£k-st^^Mneyj;____
TVALMAIN^TO be LET oi SOLD, Boveral liandsorao !

O and substantial, cut-stone li"URes at Balmain for

SALE, the existing leases of which will all expire in the .

course of the ensuing yeor, one ve-y compact residence,
now unoccupied, is in fusti-iate order, ready for immediate

occupation, can accommodate a large family, and will bo
LET or SOLD. Apply to Mr BLAKE, at Mount
Shamrock '_
("lOMMHtTABLE

BuAKD and Residence, *J. BJÍJW

J DEN'S, Forth and Clyde, corner of George and
Jamison streets___ '

COMFORTABLE
COTTAGES to'LET

,
tnxB3 paid

and water laid on Whittell'«- Wharf, B ithurst-st |

URNISHLD APARTMENTS, or superior Board and
^Residence Appj to O. ASHTON, engraver, l8,

King-street._
GERMAN

IMMIGRANTS -A few of the above per

Alwine, consisting of
1 carpenter and joiner
2 engineers
2 ironfounders, and

j

2 ookers are still disengaged.
"""","

I
,

For pwticulats apply at UERENS, SOHLOSTEIN and

CO, 15, Bridge streot._

&OOD
NEWS' GOOD NEWS" GOOD NEWS'; '

"Every man his own- landlord "

A first-rate opportunity now offers itself for men of small

capital to save the high rents of the city

lo LET, a number of Allotments at Paddington, within
five minutes' walk of the omnibuses.

These allotment« are situated wltlun an easy wal« or

ride from Sydney, and are admirably placed for command-

ing somo of the best views ot Balmain, the North Shore,
and other charming scenes of the harbour. The greater
number have frontago* to two streets of 30 and 50 feet re-

spectively, with a depth of 180 feet,nnJ will make excellent

gardens, and may, at a future time, be advantageously
divided into two allotments.

These allotments will be let for a teim of 99 j ears at a

merely nominal rent, thus presenting to tho«e w ho aro de-

sirous of a Bweet little Bpot of thou own, possessing almost
all the advantages of a freehold.

Paddington is now fast rfcing into importance, and from
IU close proximity to Sydney and healthy situation, no

doubt the land in its vicinity will rapidly increase tin
value.

" ,

The terms of agreement will be exceedingly easy, so
that any one desirous of building will have ample seounty"
that his outlay will not be thrown away.

AU allotments taken up before the 1st day of January,
will have the firbt 6 months' rent given in

For plans and particular» apply to JONES and PAL-

MER, 93, Pitt-street_
HANDSOME

Furnished Bed and Sitting Room to Let,

16,
Jbliz ibeth street North No other lodgers

MACQUARIE-TBSRACB.-To
LET, tlneo Hou-.es

containing six tooms each, and finished in appioved

style,
now ready The situation is unrivalled, commanding

the most extensive vie« to be had anywhere neat Sydney,
built on the most elevated part of tho EheniP Gardens, at
the head of Goulburn-srteet, back of Lyons-terrace Apply
to Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, Macquarie and Campbell

streets.__
PARRAMATTA

- TO LET, on Rose-hill, a genteel
Verandah Cottage, of 6 rooms " garden stocked with

1 every variety of fruits,-vegetables, and flowers , abundmcS
of the best water, respectableneighbouis, and witliin a few

inmutes' walk of the train Inquire of Mr. J. V. STAFF,
I next house, December,20th,

1856,
^

Í
"

OFFIOES, large and central for «hippinif Jtuslness, 17
Bridge-street Apply T. PALMER, «32, Liverpool

street^_ >_ tgMf

PARTIAL
BOARD

require«) in a verandArihoUte, by .
gentleman Address CLEBIC, BOX

17, Po\t Office

STORE
SHEEP and CATTLE wanted to purohase for

the Vio ona market. W. REA, Comrnercla) build»
inga, Qneen*a-jl ice

t_/_j ^

STORE
and DWELLING HOUSE to LBOVtogether

or separately-ïo LET, tho » extensive Stores in
Harrington-street, ocoupieil by Messrs Ebsworth and Oo ,

nd large dwelling-house attached Immediate'-posseJjglon
«an Be given-Apply to BUYERS and" LEARMONTH,
4 Clwi lotte-nla e )

110
PUTBLIOANS and others -To« LSI', the Wheat

-aheif Inn, LWGTpiol»rosp\ with one hundred ?RCJÇS of
land, partly cle ired. ^Tho gatdon is about 2Jf Wrfal, well

stocked, and tho house in good repair The fitrnltura and
stock to be taken nt a valuation Apply to Mr PHILLIPS,
"Waterloo Stores Sydney

_

>

TO BE. LBT, in Muidlo
street, Chippendale,, a House

Contamine: five food)*, and kitchen, all sf the rp un»

oil painted, and all the outside of the house thoroughly
painted , largo, harness^room, wash-house,, stabling for five

norke3, coach house for twrt carriages, ¿,o6d scouted j ard,
Ac AT ply

tri BERNARD SpULLY, tea warehouse, oppo-
site Christ Church_r <\ "rtri

*

TO LET, a House of two rooms, kitchen with sfistall

stable, coach-house, ha} loft, and ft room Overth»
conch-llousR , large Van), water laid1 qn tSuitablel for a
cabman J C GLUE lion e ngent, 48, Pitt-streët/North.

0 Jjpr Apartmonts unfurnished Np, 1Ï6, iKent
stroef

North, near the Orfeep Dragon. ^ , -vr

TO-LET,
n genteel House, No 29, Botany-streetrSurry

H Hills, lately occupied by the Rev j HvHuston, con-

taining six roims and kitchen, well of water, atfdWood
yard Rent £2 a week, arid tnxe» paid Apply toly.F.
HULLE, pdrk Initoher, 406 Goorgê-street SoUt}n

c >

rPO LTJT, a new Four roomed House, with half-ncrp of
|_ garden around attached, near Burwood Station Ap-

ply to Mr GOODE, longbottom, or to Mr CROWLEY,
188, Kent-street

tr

rilO LET, House and Shop five rooms and kitchen
,

iu
X Tt ork-st ».near B irraok-?,t Apply 84, htiiibeth-st.

TO LLT, No "55, Bburkö-st This .house Unpleasantly
situitert,

it contains six room?, with a detached
kitohon and good yard Apply to Mtf>. KALGÄRNO. 28,Kent t or to F PERRY, Eso ,40¡!iÉabal 4t Rent'modélate J '

,,-1
, H__

TOLETi Apaitmertts,
unfurnished, p'easantly situated,

ov rlool ing the Bay, Woóllo&raooloo-street, corner
of Riley sticet, Woolloomooloo I >

TOLET, the Shop and Premises, kriown ai No 1, Park
strtet.nccupiod by the undersigned, containing tix

rooms, shop, extensive cellarage, 4pd kitchin/owator laid
on, ga* fittings, counter**, and shelving It is a first-ratestand for an) business, and a chance that is sel lorn met
nith For further particulars, apply to WILLIAM!
ALLEN and CO

, grccars, No 1 Park-street
.

rpo LET, Snail's Buy, a sov en-rpomed House« late Rev.
JL -Gordon's^residegee. Apply on the Premises

TOIJBT, the Windmill, Miichlnerv, Cottage} and Pre
mises situate nt Darlinghurst, nnd at present in the>

Jcciipntion of Mr John Jenkins Possession can be had
in the 1st January For fit ther

pirticnlarttiapnly to
Messrsv JOHNSON and JOHNSON, No

59, Pitt-street,
ipposite Mqssrs Foss* J i I

T1Q~ÍJBT,
or foi SALE, those large and commodious

Modern Stokes, two fl-iops, 60x30 each, situated» In
iueen's'place adapted for storage purposes, as well as for
xtensivo workshops will he let to a respectable tenant at
ery moderate termB -Apply to HAEGB and PRELL,Circular Quay_*? í_*

r

\

rO LET, a Hou>e,-5-roomed, 18s , a 4 roomed, Ï2s.,
a3-ioomed, 12s Good water Mr. THOMAS, groqer,

3ay-street, Glebe
1 i

1"*0
LETTTWO desirable Houses. Nos,26 and OOV-Union!

^tret t, off Erskine-street» with
j ord snd, stables If re

inlred, and water laid on, they command rt fine View of the
lirbour, and within to" minutes' wilk of the Post Office.Vpily to Mrs MATTHEWMAN, on the promise) .*

110
LLT a House, in Grown-stre^t, No J33, ndàpted

. for a respectable family, being well fiuished, cou
aming nix (6) rooms, kitchen, servant«' roora, stable «nard Enquire on the premises or of Mr W. PATTEN,australian ilarble Works, 213, Pitt-street, Sydney,

rO
LET, for a teirn if rçqnired, Kenilworth. LodgeSouth Head Hoad Apply to GOOLD «la HILLING,doyd's Chambers, George-stieet t

^

|10 JiBT,
the well-known old-established » Business.

uired, in a roekT° Inquire of JOHN SMITH,'on the
rem

ises.____ _**
a

rO
LET, a Houve with f>ur rooms, water laid .

Apply at 222 C vtlerea-h street_"

110
IiiiP, the House and Premises at Potts' Point, about

tobe vncitedby Mr Broadhurst Apply to HOLDEN
nd M'CARTHY, 12, Castleieagh streit. 24th December,
856 v II

0 LET. EASMJOURN VILLA, Darling Paint,

m overlooking Dcublt Bay For terms app'y to JOHN
'ROFT, Darling Point, or George-street

r

J
10 LET, an Office Room, at 212, Georgo-streot. Apply
.

to J TAIT avd CO_i
rO

BE IiET.a Dwellipg-house situated onHhe south
slde of Bridge-street, in the occupation pf Mr.

'vyten Also, a Dwelling-honse nt Hyde Park, Liver
io(

I-strcet, 3 doorseast of Elizabeth-street Apply to Mr.
rVILLIAM BARKER, 4, Elizabeth-street - >

TO
BE LET, the Honse, 132, Liverpool-street,near Pitt

stieet, containing 11 apartments, nnd to be vacant on

>th T imiary next. Tenders to he addressed to Dr FUL

LiERTON, Pitt-street South_i_
110

PUBLICANS and the PUBLIC-To DET.îwith
immediate possession, that well-knowrt i Hostelne

rHD GOLDEN GATE,situate on the BHckflold-hlll, und

ormerly the great rendesvóns of travellers from the

ountry, upder tljo sign and title1 of THE CURRENCY
LASS The honse lins extensive accommodation -'Tho

cellahige exceeds that of any other house in Sydney » Tho

yard and outhouses, with stabling, on an extehsivo »cale,
inv te the attention of tho settler who brings either his

piodn e or famlij into Sydney The whole to be leti* with
license and fixtures, appertaining to bar and cellarage, with
present entrnnce, and with occupation as on hotel after
next Tiani,fer-day Appli at 103, corner of BUdge.and
George streets_;_^_jj
TO

BE LET, by lease the Cottage, No 10, Ohhclotfte
'

place, containing five rooms, with kitohen, cellar, and

set> ants'room It has a large j ard, with conch-house,
stable, and wash house Apply at No 12, CUarlotteJphpe

rilO LET, a six roomed House, kitchen and ¿erviintg

J. room, «atcr laid on Enquire next dom, Mr.

GARRICK,_32, Palmer-street
_ ,

TO LET, from the Ut of January next, one of those five
Houses-the centre hou^c-at the oornej of Liverpool

and Palmer
streets, Woolloomooloo, containing eight

rooms, verandah, and balcony, water laid on For parti-
culars, apply to Me,.srs PAISEY and FRYER, 322,
George stieet, near Market-streeti

»_
Hilo LET, the House and Premises, Including the largo

I Stoie, now In the occupation of Mr C S Hitgh,
No 441, W11 hire-place, Gcorge-átreot, Brickfield Hill,
possession can be given on 1st January", 1877 Apply to
J. R and A F WILSHIRE, nt their

oflu-MnjIhe rear of
tlfe above-named place._

*

miVOLI, PADDINGTON, South Head Road, TO

X ' I»ET The Cottage contains five tooms, with de
t iched kitchen, servant's room, coach-house and stables,
and abundant supplv of water j there is also a large flower

garden in front, a good yard, and largo kitchen garden in
the rear Immediate possession given Apply to-TA.

FAIRFAX, 287, George-street_

THE
GRAFTON ESTATE, which forms a portion of

the Point Piper Estate, has at length boen survejed
and subdivided into allotments suitable for every kind f
buildings, vYhieh. will at once, be LET on lease, for a terra
o£ 99 years, jn snob portyonB and quantities as may be
desired, li comprises a frontage of tully three quarters of
a mile to the Old South Head Road, reaching from Pad-
dington to beyond Waverley, and the same extent atong
the new road, now being fenced in from Waverley to Double)
Bay H¡ero the mechanic or the man of small means moy
obtain sufftciert grourds for a house and garden fox a

pay-ment of from live to ten pounds o-jear, which to purchase
would cost lum ona or two hundred pountliMandi
tifus be ablri to retain his money for the erection» or Ina
houso at half tho inteiest ho would otherwise have to pay,
whilst the length of the term, of lease secures to him nearly
all the advantages of a freehold Suitable sites haVo beca
reserved tor shops, where they are now greatly -wanted, in
the vicinity ol tlis village of Waverloj, which is fiiBt rising
into Importance Allotments have been marked out for
villa residences, having lovely views of the Harbour and
Double Bay gardens, with Sydney nttd. the Flagstaff pro-
minently in view Wide streets running through different

portions of the estate have been laid ont, and are now

being cleared and levelled For lull particulars and plans
apply to Mr R NOTT, 2, Woodstock-terrace, Padding-,
ton , or «<ldtes3 by letter to Private Box, Post Offloe,

""'na t or\
if u '. o TJ
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» USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
f\. -Established January Ist, 1849, for Granting Assu-

rances on Lives, Present, Deferred, and Reversionary
Annuities, and Endowments for Children and Old Age.'

- On the Principle of Mutual Assurance and an Equitable
Division of the whola of the Profits amongst all the mem

ten.»
_

Directors,
Chairman-Mr ErMurnlnrEsq".!

_, Deputy Chairman-F. Ebsworth, Esq.
A. T. Holroyd. Esq.,M.L.A. ) W.H. Christie, Esq.,M.L.C

-©rrJ»mM'\Mitehell,-M.L-.C.i John Fairfax, Esq.
Bankers-The Commercial Banking Company,

i ,-';MedlcU Referee-A. M. A'Beckott, Esq.
Consulting Actuary.

Morris Birkbeck Pell, Esq., B.A.. Sydney University.
.

*

j

'

Solicitor-fM.' C, Stephen, Esq.
Actuary and Secretary-Robert Thomson, Esq.

^Chief Offices-Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street, Sydney.
.The Tables of the Society aro as low as is consistent with

perfect security. ALL PROFIT OH 'EACH TRANSACTION RE

THTI TO.TDE INDIVIDUAL CONCERNED.
Extracts from Life Assurance TablcB.

,
Premiums to Assure £100, with bonus additions, payable

at death.

Aa-Wl FTMUIM payable dor-
I

Pnaloma to ecu« in Ten
tai life. | Year«.

Prem.

fil 17 6

18 1
«IS «

S 12 3

A«e| Prem. {Age

SO £3 1410 45
80

|
4 IS 81 51

«8 6 7

8 5 1

For the tates for other ages, Ac, see the Prospectuses of
the Society. The above tables at lost investigation, pro

- 4uced to ¡the policies
then entitled to participate, BONOS

ADDITIONS OF HORK TUAN 3 PER CENT. PEE ANNUM OH TUB

SOM ASSURED.

Tables for DEFERRED and RE VERSION ART ANNUITIES, for

BitDqWHENTS Tot children, for JOINT LIVES ASSURANCES,
« «ad for ENDOWMENT ASSURANCES, will be found in the

«oBpfectusea of the Society.
.. The Directors invite intending assurers to compare these

1 Tables and the general facilities of this Society with those
( '«f other i offices. ¡ ,

Prospectuses, fo ins of proposal, and every information

»»y be obtained'at any of the agencies in this and in the

«tuet «atonies, or from
-

ROBERT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.
- Hort's-fruUdingfl, Pitt-street, Sydney.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

-In order to extend tho bonofits of the Society to

the country districts, ¿he Directors have appointed the

¿ollowing gentlemen medical referees, by appearing before
^rbom the personal attendance of applicant« in Sydney may
1» dispensed with. >

Armidale, William Morrl*. Esq.

Bathurst, Richard Machattie, Esq.
Berrima, Charles Temple, Esq.
Camden, Wilson. Ramsay, Esq.

Campbelltown, William Bell, Esq.
Cassilis, John, Morris, Esq.
Cooma,'J. Winsor Merryweather, Esq.

Goulburn, Robert "Waugh, Esq. ¡

«_ Ipswich,'Henry Challlnor, Esq.
** Maitland, Andrew Liddell, Esq.

Ditto, Michael M'Cartney, -Esq.

Maryborough, Edward Fielding Palmer, Esq."

Newcastle, J. E. Stacy, Esq. >

Orange, Henry Warren, Esq.
-

Panbula; Twofold Bay, Richard Bligh, Esq.

Parramatta, Richard Greenup, Esq., M.D.

\ Penrith, ,
,

,

, Queanbeyan, William Foxton Hayley, Esq.
Scone. Joseph Docker, Esq.

,

i , Shoalhaven, William J. Ward, Esq.

Singleton, Henry Glennie, Esq.
Stroud, Samuel Harris, Esq.

Tamworth, A. W*. Thornton, Esq.
Tumut, Henry Lynch, Esq.

~

Upper Paterson and Allyn Rivers, Robert Pork, Esq.

Warwick, F. Otto Saohse, Esq., M.D.
Wellington, Samuel .Curtis, Esq.

( Windsor, Henry Day, Esq.

WoHonjïong,/GeorgetProi>d Lambert, Esq.
'

Yass, Allan Campbell, Esq.
>

'

Prom all f whom, as well as from any of the Agents of
'

'theSoolety, prospectuses, forms of proposal,-and every in
1 'formation may be obtained.' »

s« ROBERT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.
r

)

* Mori's Buildings, Pitt-street._
*

áflOLONlAL INSURANCE RATES GREATLY

%J REDUCED.
^THB SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY

'

morporated by Aet of CounciL
DIRECTORS.

JOHN FAIRFAX, Eso.., CHAIRMAN
«L D. GORDON, Eso» M.L.A., DBrulT-CHAlRMA»

, RICHARD JONES, ESQ. , M.L.A.

».^..BREILLATTESII.
'

.FREDERICK EBSWORTH, ES«.

,

M. E. MURNIN, Esq.
, Surveyor-JAMES HUME, Esq.

v Secretary-JAMES SUTHERLAND MITCHBLL.

OJSce: No. S3, Bridge-street, near George-street, Sydney.
.T

Tjie' above company will receive applications for the In-

surance of houses and other buildings, merchandise, and

t ttiattelprcperty of every description, in town or country,

,
at reasonable rates of premium. .

The capital of the company is £200,000, with power to in

arease^the amount to meetthe business of the company.
1 Where urgency ia necessary, a deposit will be received at

< onee for insuring property until the next meeting of the

, pOHSrif anarffrttfttd uusiuess-«XU.UHITUIJT Coiunft»i-anu vu

. nreserve the income of the old Company from passing into
she hands of the English Companies, And thereby becoming
. loss to the country generally.

Special arrangements mode with the owners of fluctu-
ating stocks, if required.

-
-

- BATES.

*nlldtogs-4netal or slated root, stone or brick, 2s. 3d., and
1

upwards. ;

, Buildings shingled ditto, ditto ditto, 3s. 9d., and upwards.

Wooden-Buildings metal or slated roof, 8s. and upwards.
WooaWditto, shingled,, special.

; Country Agents,' w-ho will supply Forms of Application
and receive proposals from persons wishing to Insure:

MAITLAND-Mr. A, Dodds.
'

NawoAHtLE-Mr. George Mitchell.
BATHURST-Mr. S. B. Saijeant.
GOULBURN-Mr. R. Craig. ,

,

WOLLONGONG-Mr. George Hewlett
- WINDSOR-Mr. John Dawson.

MORETON BAT-Mr. Henry Buckley. ,

.DONOOo-Mr. Peter M'William.

LIVERPOOL-Mr. E. Goerts
"

PARRAMATTA-Mr. B. Mason.

MUDGEE-Messrs. Walker and Smith

FORT MACQUARIE-Mr. Horatio Tozer

CAMDEN-Mr. J. Burritt.
'

i KIAMA.-Mr. R. Stobo
,

,

PBHBITH-Mc R. 0. Lethbridge
SINOLETON-Mr. J. Munro. ;

,

SCONE-Mr. Thomas Dangar. u

BRAIDWOOD-Mr. A. Vider. , ,

'

SHOALHAVEN-Messrs. John M'Arthur and Co. -

GUNDAGAI-Messrs. Mandelson, Brothers, and Co. i

TUMUT- Ditto ditto.

AMURT-rMr. H. E. Campbell.
ïï.B.-There ia no exemption made in the above Com«

i pany from payment of losses occurring through bush fires;

country properties being insured against such casualties.

^fïÏHÊ PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE

J. _ COMPANY.

Chief Offices: 76, Cheapside, London ; and 49, Collins-street

, West, Melbourne.
, Incorporated-by A«t of Parliament.

~~

CAPITAL : Two hundred and fifty thousand pounds,
"

With upwards of one thousand four hundred shareholders.

LONDON DIRECTORS.

""airman : James Andrew Durham, Esq.

Deputy Chairman : William Wellington Cooper, Esq.
' Andrew Durham, Esq. Captain E. Nash.Norcott,K.N.
' Rev. J. W. Gleadhall, M. A. Thomas George Williams, Esq.
<? Rev. Henry Hamilton E. Gamaliel Wiuthorp, Esq.
-

J. Montefiore, Esq.
Resident Manager: Benjamin Massey, Esq. ,,

MELBOURNE BOARD,

DIRECTORS.
"

Major Norman Campbell, J.P. W. F. A. Rueker, EBq.
William Green, Esq. George Smj th, Esq.

,
"William Locke, Esq. ¡

William ThomasWoods, Esq."
MEDICAL REFEREES.

'

James B. Motherwell, M. D. W. H. Campbell, Esq.
' '

Manager : George Smyth, Esq.
'

'

(
i

'. SPECIAL FEATURES.
t ,

Policies issued immediately, apd all olaims paid in the

colony. ii-,.
i

Lives slightly diseased, assured at equitable rates.
i. No extra charge for voyages to Europe and back, or for

residence in Bermuda, Madeira, Cape of Good Hope, Mau-

ritius, and the British North American colonies.

All policies indisputable except in case of actual fraud.
ANNUAL PREMIUM FOR ASSURING £ioo.

Without Profits.

Age 30..£2 2 0

40... ..'. ... 2 16 6

50.> ,'.,.
'421

160;.? V-{- 6 7 8

With Profits.

Age 30.£2 7 9
40. 3 .3 2
50.i4 10 2
60. 6 l8 5

Prospectuses, forms of proposal for, assurance, ami every

information may be obtained gratuitously, on application at

the cnteToffloes, or to any of the Company's agents, J

J. G. WALLER and CO., Wynyard-square, agents for

Sydneyi/,'
'

'_
TiTATERLOQ LIPE,EDUOATION, CASUALTYand

»Y SELF-RELIEF ASSURANCE COMPANY of

LONDON.-Capital £400,000. ,

This Company, besides the ordinary life insurances, grants

lifesurvivorsbip, and terminable annuities.

The great advantages it presents for making provision

for old age, death, bodily affliction, or for the endowment

of children, ¡have caused It to attain an unprecedented suc-

cess throughout the United Kingdom.
Policies signed by the directors in London, are at once

.ompleted and issued here.

Tables and every information at the office, 8, Macquarle

place.
BEIT and SONS, agents.

Applications from persons desirous of acting as agents, to

he addressed to the office in Sydney._
OLDMBLTING, Assaying, and Analysis of Minerals.

C. J. HODGSON; 212, George-street, Sydney.

8YDNJSY?BRAN0BV-AtLÉAííCMÍ
FIRE ASSUR-j

ANCE COMPANVOF LONDpNí-i^ieunderslried'
"MnepPeMesattUeredueMtatestif^rBBjdam. K

1
{ j'\ THACKER an^a CO^ÍUVGeorge-!rtw>et.'

'

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON MRB and ÏUFB

INSURANCE COMPANY.-The Directors publish'
for general information the following List Of their'

AGENTS- and-MEDICAL- REFEREES -in -the

COUNTRY DISTRICTS of the colony.

District. Agents. Medical Referee.

Albury
Brisbane
Bathurst

Campbelltown
Clarenoetown
Goulburn

Gundagai
Ipswich
Kiama
Maitland
Mudgee
Newcastle
Parramatta
Port Macquarie
Piotan
Richmond
Queanbeyan
Yass

Mr. J. C. Karee
Messrs. B Towns & Oo,
Mr. J. S. Homo

Jas. Turner '

W. Johnston
W. Chatfield

D. Winton
A. Macalister

W. Marks

Messrs. Wolfe & Gorrick
Mr. J. Dickson

Messrs, Bingle and Son

Mr. G. Doust

T. Bcoke
T. Lorkin'
W. GrhwoU
J. J. Weight
Bees Jones

J. E. Owen, Eaq, M D.
Ki Carman, bad.
R. Machattie, £aq.
Wm. Bell, Esq.

H. W. Ranford, Esq.

li. Cballinor, Esq.

John Scott, Esq.

R, R. S. Bouker, Esq.
Wm. Bassett, Esq.
C. Sehradcr, Esq., H.D.

rpOWS AND COUNTRY RATES GREATLY
i REDUCED.-THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

ARE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Empowered by Aets of Parliament.

Established In 1836.

Having a Colonial Proprietary, and the following
BOABD or DIBBCTOBJI IN ITDNET :

Edward Knox, Esq., M L.O., Chairman.

John Gilchrist, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
G. K. Holden, Esq., M.L.C. I Joseph S. Willis, Esq.
Daniel Cooper,Esq., M.L.A. j

-.-i«

Swinton Boult, Esq., Secretary to the Company.
MEDICAL BBHBBK8.

John Macfarlane, Esq ,
M.D.

t
"

Arthur M. A'Beckett, Esq.
BANKERS-The Bank of Australasia.

IOMGITOII-Messrs. Norton, Son, and Barker.

SDRVBIOS-Franois H. Grundy, Esq., CB.

RÏSIDSKÏ SBCBETABT-A. Stanger Leathes. i

Offices, Margaret-street, Wynyard-sqmare.
Capital subscribed exceeding.£1,700,000
Accumulated Funds and Capital paid up, exceed-

ing ..». 700,000
Ofwhioh £100,000 is invested in the Colony, in Govern-

ment and other securities.

Reserve Surplus Fund, £169,000-with unlimited liability

of the shareholders.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
BATS« or rasmuM. -

ss 1.-Brlok or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied as dwelling or counting
hanses only, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per

annum.

Class 8.-Brlok or stone buildings, slated, metal, or

shingled roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or

' for purposes of trade, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per
annum.

Buildings not Included In either of the preceding classes

or if occupied for purposes of Any hazardous or specially

hasardons trade or calling, may be insured by special ar-

rangement.
Goods and Stocks-in-Trade of a nod-hasardous descrip-

tion, deposited In any building,
will be insured at the same

rate as,the building itseir, but General Merchandise, in-

cluding all goods not specially hazardous, coming within

the usually accepted application of the term, deposited in

ftrst-olass stores, will be treated as non-hasardous, and In-

sured as such.

FLOATING POLICIES.
Covering merchandise in all or any of the stores In

Sydney, as above described, subject to the average clause,
will be charged not less than 12s. per cent, per annum.

The Average Clause applies to " Floating Policies" only,

and Is introduced is no other cases except by special agree-
ment. '

'

The Fire Insurance Engines ara stationed at Mr.

TOWN'S, Briokueld-hill, where a night-watch Is kept, and

where all alarms of fire should be reported as soon as pos-
sible. The Company will reward any persons exerting

themselves to give early Information, and in cases where

damage is prevented by their services. Losses by bush

fires made good.
,

"

,

;

LIFB'DBFARTMBNTI '
1

The Directors continue to receive proposals tor the sale

and purchase of Annuities, Endowments, and Reversions,

and for Insurances on Lives. No entrance or admission

fees are required, nor is any additional premium oharged to

officers in the army or navy, unless called into actual ser-

vice. The following aro amongst the advantages held ont

by the Companv:- |

Two Scales of Premiums, one lower than those of most

ether companies; the other carrying
Guaranteed Addi-

tions, or entitling to Guaranteed Reductions in the Future

Premiums, on a plan entirely new and peculiar to this In

tltutlon. The seale of reductions which are guaranteed,

ranges from 33} to 52 per cent, on the Amount of Pre-

mium, and the Bonus contingent only on the continuance

of the life doubles the amount of the policy.

No Liability ef Partnership, these reductions and ad-

ditions not being contingent upon profits.
'

Policies are issued upon the half-premium system.

Barrendera of Polioies are accepted on very liberal terms j

and Claims paid within three months after proof of death.

No extra charge to members of the Volunteer Corps

FBBMUMTO ISSVBS£100. FATABLK AT DBATH.

n \%\\
1 year. I 7 years

S a. d.
1 IS 7

3 2 6

5 16 S

* 19 S
6 1 6

£ a.

1 19

i 9

S 6

4 12
7 1

* s.d.

S 10 0
S 0 10

10 » 4

11 IS 4
15 l8 4

£ s.

1 6
1 12
1 S

2 IS
4 4

£ s.d.
IOS

16 6

1 11 S

2 3 8
S 13 8

£ s.d.
12 0
1 7 9

1 14 2

2 10 1
4 9 0

The rates for other ages and other scales, and every In

ormation may be obtained on application at the office of

Company
Agents for both departments) For Moreton Bay, at Bris

oane, R. Towns and Co.; Ipswich, A. Macalister.

Maitland - Wolfe and Garrick. Newcastle - Bingle
and Son. Goulburn-William Chatúeid. Windsor-Wil
lant Walker. Bathurst-James Stirling Home. Camp
Belltown-James Turner. Albury, J. 0. Pierce. Kiama,
William Mark«. Yass-Rees Jones. Parramatta-G.
Doust. Picton-T. Larkin. Richmond-W. Grinsell.

Queanbeyan-J. J. Wright. Clarence Town-William

Johnston/ Mudgee-J. Dickson. Gundigai, D. Win
on. Pambula-Medical Referee, Richard Bligh, Esq.
Stroud-Samuel Harris, Esq.

'

A. STANGER LEATHES, Resident Secretary.

Margaret-street, Wynyard-sqnare._

ORIENTAL
BANK CORPORATION

(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)
Paid up Capital, £1,250,000. |

Reserved Fund, £251,265.
Rules of Business.-Sydney Branoh.

,

Interest on Deposits.-The Corporation allows Interest

on money deposited for fixed periods of three, six, or twelve

months.
The Corporation grants cash crédita, and discounts ap-

proved bills. t

The Corporation grants drafts on London payable on

demand, or at thirty days' sight ; and drafts on Scotland or

Ireland on demand. Also, cironlar notes, negotiable in

Egypt, Syria, the Continent of Europe, India, and the Cape
Of Good Hope.

'.

Drafts are also granted on the branches of the Corpora-
tion at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon, Hongkong,
Singapore, Mauritius, and Melbourne, at the exchange of the

day.
The Corporation purchases or collects bills

payable
in

Europe, or in Bombay, Caloutta, Madras, Ceylon, Hong-
kong 'Singapore, and Melbourne.

_GEORGE K. INGELOW, manager.,

LIFE
ASSURANCE.-ALLIANCE LIFE and FLan

ASSURANCE COMPANY, t.-tWmew 5^
London, Established by Act of Parliament. 1* ¿t ; Capita

«5,000,000 sterling.
PRESIDENTS :

,

Samuel Gurney, Esq. Sir Moses Montefiore, Bart.
DlBECTOBS: i

George H^Barnett, Bttq. _ Samuel Gurney, jun., Esq.
Sir E. N. Buxton, Bart., MP.

Sir R. Campbell, Bart.
Sir

George Carroll
The Right Hon. G. R Daw-

son >

Jamos Fletcher, Esq.
Charles Gibbes, Esq. >

i

William Gladstone, En

John Irving, Esq.,
Louis Lucas, Esq. I

Thomas Masterman,'Esq. '

Baron L. D. Rothsohild, M P
Sir A. N. De Rothschild,"

Bart. .
,

!

Oswald Smith, Esq. j

Melvll Wilson, Esq.
The undersigned hoVl a power of attorney from the Pre-

sidents and Directors ' t tills Company, and will effect as-

surances on approved lives to the extent of £2000 sterling.

Claims are settled in thu colony. Agents are instructed to

notify that in future lue Govsrnment Stamp Duty pay-
able on life policies shall m all cases be borne by the Com

ps>ny.
WERE and PRITCHARD.

N.B.-The personal attendance of applicants is necessary.
Offices, Circular Wharf, Sydney.

_

T ONDON ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE
Li COMPANY.
Further reduction of 25 per cent, on the former premiums.

The undersigned are prepared to issue Fire Folióles at

the reduced rates of premium, namely.
On First-olass risks, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per

annum. '

On Second-class
ditto, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per

ditto. ;
I

Third-class ditto (subject to arrangement).
Non-hasardous goods insured at; the same rates of pre-

mium as the buildings in which they are deposited.
An extra charge for hazardous goods. Special risks

taken by agreement.
' i

THACKER a id CO., agent«.

Georga-street, 22nd December.

ADYAÏT0E3.-The
undersigned will make liberal

»dvaucBS by way of Lien on Wool, Sheep, Cattle, of

Stations, uti the usual terms. SAMUEL D. GORDON,
B-idgo-streai_
mo SELLERS of WOOL, HIDES, and SHEEPSKINS
JL -BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street

Sydney, aro purchasers.

;»-i*Uifrfc«e4oia ptopeSE MÍBEIT SpollBONk'îBuuwo_u":irwTOa jawpeny. W^ft? CBHU»»OHk',

D
BRWENT AND TAMAR MARINK A8SÜRANCB

COMPANY.
STIUT BT-B mo«.

Bhlpsinsured in th_ Company_r« warranted free,from
average under five poonda par ortt., «rie« general;

'
-- '?- '

CWm« for lo«^_or_av«ragejur_payablaby.the.C«a.
?any at three months after setäsment of the samen

If^nlwd,
pollcU«, farU»*-»« belog gr^todtatrlplu

tkm. f0r laurance, wllllber^ved. 17 7£¿;, r ,,T£T

THE
BANK OF.AUST«ALA_tA'(ï_ciiibi_ted by

.:
Royal Oha^r,1S»):-NdtIoe is Hereby _íten'thai

the half-yearly dividend of tw««ty^o«i:ahlllinm per shkrej
on the Capital «took «ftfcJe

Corporation; end bonus of. fifty?,
six shUllnga per share, wakla* toother the «um of £4 I per
share, and being atthe rate of twenty per oent.per tannin,"
declared by the CoUrt or Direct, payable In London! on

the<14th October last, »»>. payable to the' shareholders
on the Colonial ÄegUtof, at the MspsetWe' branché» iii 'the

colonies, on and after the »th-January: 1857; J. J.
FALCONER,Superintendent. 'Sydney;!iSth'Dfeettiber. y

ATIITY ¿WINE, VAULTS,^ opposite...-JTamifon-J

V °. -JP." BARB_I,A]rjtSBN;,Utofle.:<fcCus^m1
Hotel, Mooiu-rie-plaee, retunis,.hU,thanu',to his

reek

, .
Jeune

patrons for the tiinèKoM.beW^
opportunity.to ¡inform,

hi« fH«W«,,p»trons, and thepublio
in general, that he has take« tho«e central', premises In

George-street,. opposite to Jamison-street, known as the
"

City Wine Vanito," and respectfully solicits a continuance
of his .patrons, and the publio's rapport in his new howe,
where he hopes by oasidaity, attention, civility, and mode-
rate chargeVto -merit'support ana, restore'to his'I New
House» Iteoldjtóularity.'T' -Jou-Í .-.M.v ...,;! w'J ;

M,

G. P. BARKHAUSEN wishes It to1!» títttn^tíiiji, he
has conducted-solely on his own áccoumVroWof the first

class hotels in London and;Llverpoól : and he-respectfully

begs to Intimate, that ii'Ulil« intention end-determination
to conduct' his House on the true " Old English jrtyle,"
with which he is fully convenant and defies competlton. .

LUNCRRON . from IS to S o'clock. .Coffee alway« : readr
after luncheon.. -,,;...-.. "./?- v'i.V.- ' ?'??

/.: j-,
<??

I

SUPPERS.-The Green Boom will be thrown open till 12
o'clock every night, .Kidneys and,,oysters? in all their

English culinary forms.-', Ham and'eggs, with thai-not to
be had in Sydney-the glorious old English style of Welsh
"

R-rebet».»
"

'/

'* .'

v", "-.'.:

.

;':

'

','

. '

' "
i -.

To the lovers' of the' «eientlne. game of Billiards,

G, P. B. would wish to intimate that, the Billiard'Room
is undergoing great alterations, embracing'all the .'late

improvements, with every accommodation, so as to render
it equal, if hot superior, to any other room In the city or

colony. . '.'
-

'.'?' ''J'. . .-"','?'
?

?

.??
.?

_=?

G. P. B. begs to inform, gentlemen from the interior

that.they can be aooommodated-with bedrooms, com-

bining all the comforts of an English hotel, at moderate

charges.
'?' .". .?' >?-

!?'.>'?! ,-?-. ,i-'.'-- <i<: i

G. P. B. having laid Ina new. Stock of spirits and wines,
whioh in quality cannot be surpassed» together with ales of
the best brands will always bo on hand. - ''???'? >"-).<

G. P. BARKHAUSEN, proprietor.
P.S.-G. P. B. respectfully begs to (htlmâte that he wiH

not be prepared to-give luhoheons or sappers until after the

13th instant, In eonsequence of alterations. . '.
-: >'">?'

1

Sydney,Deeertber9th;i856;
;:í;í:r;"i:-':-,,:

-""',

TTITALKBR'S RED COW HOTEL, ¡PARRAMATTA.
W Mr. APPLEWHALTE begs,to inform bia friends

and the
public generally,' that he has taken' the Old Red,

Cow Hotel,; commonly, known as Mrs. Walker's, when he,

hopes by moderate charges, and strict attention to the

comforts of bis customer« to merit.the aupoort, and if
'

pos-
sible to ¡restore to the house its former popularity. Those

persons not knowing the Hotel cannot bo aware of the con-

veniences it, affords, whioh are,second-to no house, in the

colony^ and,.particularly adapted, for¡private families, wed-

ding parties, and ladle« and gentlemen from the country.
The house la surrounded by its own, pleasure grounds and

orchard, whioh are laid out with great taste,' rendering it

more like a private residence than a public hotel. .Dinners,
breakfast«, luncheon«, refreshments of every,kind

served up
In first-rate style, and the shortest possible notice. Mr. A.

has, at great expense,rfittèd up a brilliant room with one of

Thurston's best' tables, and the room Itself is equal, if not

superior, to any in the colony. .
,'

'"",'.'i ?.

The stables are most extensive and complete, the loose
boxes for racehorses, are well worthy the attention of gen-

tlemen of the turf. The list of charges for the stable de-

partmentwill for the future be a« follows.
-

BAIT STABLES. <

.: , ".:

'

y.y-:--. . £ s. 'di

Single horse, 24 hours' hay and oorn
'

i»
-

... 04 ¡6
Ditto ditto, hay and corn ;.. ... ...

... 0 2 0

Chorges;for, Horses and Carriages on Hire. .,

'".'?'- -.: "."?''

'

.'".'
£

s.,
d.

Carriage .and pair, per day ,'.,' ... "..i\ ..i 2 10 )0

Dogcarts,-tandem,ditto' ..;
,

.... ...

,..,.
8 15 0

Horse and gig, ditto...
'

..'.-'
..'.' .» ...1 0 ¡0

Saddle borse,.dltto' ;.. "'/'.... ...
,

... ... 0 15 0
- N.B.-Horses broken carefully to saddle, «Ingle or doublé
harness. Horses, carriages,gigs, Ac, bought'or soldo«

oommlsstoriatUi percent , ..'¡".".I

November 15.1856. . ':'??' '.,""?'..'.?" ..',.',,.'.' ,,
, .

rp ERMINUS HOTEL, late Klag George Inn, Liverpool.
I -JOHN W. ANDREWS, late Steward of Perrier»«

ÓI^eTipbvBTMte/^^^
oomblned with reasonable charges,. to ' merit their patron-
age. The hotel ii situated within two minutes' walk of the
raliway terminus, and commands a complete view of the
beautiful valley through"whióh'thé George'» River rons.
The house has been completely renovated and furnished,
regardles» of expense, 'making It second to none In the
colony, forming »..desirable eonntrylresldèncè to parties
wishing to spend a short time in the most salubrious part
of New South Wales,- Having laid in a stock of the bait,
wines, spirits, &c., to be procured, J. W. A. pledges him-

self to hlsout-door and up-oonntry,customers to «eil only
the very best artioles, on the, most moderate terms. "¿Ex
cellent stabling and ¡lock-up

'

coach-houses, with - good ac-

commodation for servants.
'

J. W, A. beg« to inform hi« »friends «nd'the publlo
generally, he has laid in a stock of first-rate wines, spirits,

ale, *c., for the
?

forthooming Chrlitmas and NeW Year,
which he intend« to supply on the most reasonable" terms.

£
BRIGHTON HOTEL, WOLLONGONG.-Visitors to

> Wollongong will find that'this Hotel is the only one

ringa frontage to the sea. Person« in delicate'Health

can at this', establishment', have.thejadvantage.of,; Private

Apartments, opening toa lawn, ,thW »voiding the,fa,tígae
of ascending a flight of ! stairs. A', general table,-on-the
continental system, has been Introdsced with' a view to.

accommodate those not requiring-private apartment«, and'
to whom economy ia a consideration. A person is always in
attendance on he auivalofthesteàme«;;and passengers
arriving by the night boats willflnd coffeere^'p'repared.
The Brighton

'

Hotel is the tnt nearest 'the Wharf*
E. JOHNSON, late.of Barrack-street, Sydney; proprietor.
N.B.-Good stabling; saddle horses,'ard carriage forhire.

"

ROYAL
MARINE HOTEL'TANDurBOARDING

HOUSE, WOLCONGONG.-S: RUSSELL beg« to

return his sincere thanks for 'the distinguished patronage
he continues' to receive from' his'Sydney and Illawarra

friends, and trusts, by anxious.endeavour«,
'

to 'merit a con-

tinuance of their support.
' He flatters himself-'that families

and gentlemen will, find in i his'establishment all they, can

possibly desire, it having |>een; fitted,up in a superior style;

with! everything necessary to promote, the greatest c«n

venlence and comfort.' Attached to'the Hotel, there-isa

Verandah Cottage, admirably adapted- for families or

invalides.
'

i This establishment,has .'the great advantage of

having extensive verandahs, from, which there Is a m'agni-;
ficent view of the sea,

the^Five Islands, and th« surrounding

country;,apd is only a three minutes'.' walk- from thet
steamer'» whirf. There is a plentiful supply of the' purest
water on'tbe^ premises,'with the comfort of':a:filter for.

drinking purposes; also two pianos for thej amusement of.

visitors. ,In,addition lj> "all,,'pf ",which,
the,ltap has been

removed to the adjoining premises, which affords, an in-:

crease- of-accommodation,oombining-therewith all the '

quietness and respectability of <'a; Private Boarding House,
and which Is so essential to the comfort of visitors; .Car-

riage... gig,, and saddle ¡horces, always on; hire on the'

establishment.;.
..,-

,
,' ,i.,

¡,- ,.,-, ,-. ;,-

-¡

,

;,

?

\ . I

'

S. R., te induce visitorgto remain at, so delightful a spot,
has determined upon

-

making his! charges moderate. -A

carriage always at. the wharf on .the arrival of the steamers.

t> convey passengers to the hotel.
. V.v .',?(; ii'

N.B.-Bottled ale and porter, wines, Ac., of the choicest
brands.- .-...,".,,. j

.

.

N;B.-The path' aeross the' lawn leads to the sea beach'.

Q YDNEYL HOTEL,'"-17,i WiÜlam-street,", Melbourne.

Q JAMES PASFIELD begs.to inform his,numerous

friends and'the colonists generally; that be has recom-

menced business in: the. aoove-named Hotel.t where, he

trusts by paying every attention to the comforts and con-

venience of his guests, and>by.supplying.the best,artloles
at the most reasonable rates, again to obtain » fair «hare; of

that patronage which was formerly «o liberally bestowed on.

him. ?' '?' -..-.-.-,..;.....?> !

Since recommencing business as,above, J. P. has had the

Sydney Hotel rebuilt, on à much more extensive scale,f ahd.

fitted np in the most elegant and commodious manner.

Private, families and others, visiting Melbourne, favouring:

this establishment with their support* will meet with every
attention.-,-,- . ,.."-.

i

'

Alarge.'andwellseleötedstocVofwinesispIritSj'llqneurs,
Ac, &c, àlways.bn hand..'

'.

". :"
'''.'-'

:;,:
' "' ' ??J

,December;l3,l85C.;
''

, .
: >.r-r\ i'.-?- '-?.

:

'

SYDNEY
AGENCY.-The undersigned returns thank«

for the support be las had lor tho last fourtee» years

as a general commission agent in Sydney,'now solicits à

continuance of that confidence. His stores are open for the

reception of woo), tallow, .hides, and sheepskins, wheat,

maize, flour, and' all kinds of farm and dairy .produce.
Account sale« and remittances sent off as soon as sales ire

ëffeoted: Gold sold in large or «mall dhantlties.-
.

\ ']

.

Address' HENRY FERRIS, Fitt-Äreet;' Sydney, -near

the Theatre.;, J;.; ^ _: ;2 ; ?'.'.<;: :'.'.''? ;
v:

"

j

THE
UNDERSIGNED.are prepared to make advances

upon apttii)ve<! sheep station «ecnritles, and upo«
colonial produce oonsigned for sale to their friends ia

England. HOW, WALKER, and CO., Sydney.

?ÏÏCATION,~The Rev. CHARLES SPENCER s

t M A., formerly et Christ's College, Cambridge/a/
adusto in high honors of that University, willbe prepared
.résolve pupils at his residence. Carrington. Port Stephens,

on U»4»th of January, 1857. O ^
v

-

, TERKS
Under 12 years of age . 50 guineas

_Atovel2yeersjofage , ,. .. 60 guineas
Drawing ...

. £1 li. per quarter
Muslo ...v

... .. " 1 is. ditto

Washlns: . . Hi, ditto
Payable quarterly govana».-¡^

~

~

lessons

letter1

£"[?£?? «j^«|»«M*^TWr» *P5>7 »VCariíngton,
Port Stephens.

H
ELECT BOARDING SCHOOL .^FOR. YOUNG
L GENTLEMEN, TVindsor-street, Richmond,. ooa

ançteçl by the Rev^A. M. SINOLAIR, of the University
ofEdlnb>rgh.n ,

/; .,
r

,
,

Course of Education.-Classics, Mathematics, Arithme-
tic, English Grammar, and Composition, Ancient and

'Modern History, Geography, and Physical Science.
1

Terras-60 guineas per annum.
' The expense of books; stationery, medical attendance,

and washing; not included in the above sum. .

Payments.-Quarterly, in advance. A quarter's nojtfre
(before the removal of »pupil. . \ (

Each boarder to be provided with a bed and bedding,three blanket«, four sheets and fooriowels, a silver fork

atrdinoori,
l

' Reference may be made to the Rev. Dr. M'Kay and the

Rev. Alexander Salmon, Sydney, the Rev. James Came-

ron,-If.A., Penrith, John Macfarlane, Esq, MD.,
£amuel iD Gordon, Esq., M P., John Richardson, Esq,
M.P.; Thomas Holt, Esq, MP , Richard Jones, Esq,
M.P., and James, Henderson, Esq., Manager of the Bank
of Australasia, Sydney

N.B.-Mr. SINCLAIR will be'prepared to receive six

boarders in January next.
_

ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOUNG LADAS, 236,

Crown-street (tiodanham's Place,) Surry Hills

conducted by the Misses HONEY, whose pupils are care-

fully instructed In every branch of a sound English educa-

tion, with Music, French, Drawing, Ac, Ao The Christmas
Vacation will terminate on TUESDAY, January lath
1857. when the Misses H, will be prepared to receive an

additional number of YOnng Ladles as Boarders, who will

enjoy all the care and attention of a comfortable borne,
combined with mild and firm treatment, in an elevated and

healthy locality. Further particulars can be obtained at
their residence, or Moffitt's, stationer, Pitt-street, Sydney.

LONDON
EMIGRATION and GENERAL AGENCY

-Mr. HENRY CAPPER continues to transact

every description of agency business oonnected with the
colonies. Colonial land bought and sold. Emigrants
selected for land purchasers. Colonial produce received
and sold, and the proceeds transmitted punctually, or in*
vested as advised. European newspapers supplied, and
advertisements Inserted therein. Address Mr. HENRY

CAPPER, Australian and New Zealand Rooms, Mitre
Chambers, 157, Fenohnrch-street, London._

ISITORS to ENGLAND oan¡ gire their address and
have their letters taken charge of at CAPPER'S

Australian and New Zealand Rooms, Mitre Chambers, 157,
Fenohnrch-street. London. Colonial newspapers filed.

Baggage cleared. Apartments and other residences
secured. Subscription £1 per annum,.

,_

THE
RAILWAir^TIMBKEBFBRa. - SAMUEL

DAVIS" very superior double-cased hunting silver

railway patent levers, capped and twelve holes jewelled
reversed movements, chronometer compensated balance

prang above, by the celebrated maker and sole patentee*
jeorge Clinton, These watches are well adapted for this

climate-bush work and sea use, they will bear any
amount of rough usage, and are warranted not to vary
more than one minute per month. Acknowledged to be

the best .description of watch for general use ever im-

ported into this colony.

,

Price ., . £10 10s.

A five years' guarantee given with each watch.
I have disposed of upwards of two hundred of the

above watches since I have been appointed agent, and I
bave the gratification of knowing that they have given
general satisfaction. I feel positive that In a very short

period no other olass of watch will be used in the bush I

nave letters from many
influential squatters, who express

themselves also to that effect.

SAMUEL DAVIS, wholesale and retail Watchmaker

and Jeweller, 309," George-street, nearly opposite the Bank
of New South Wales, Sydney.

N.B -The most extepsive general assortment of watches
and fine gold jewellery, diamonds, ftp, In the oolony.

NOTICE!-The
publlo are respeotfully informed that

the Jewellery Establishment, at 191, George-street
between King and Hunter streets, adjoining Cohen and

Hsrbottle's Auction Rooms, and lately carried on by Mr.

Samuel Davis as watchmaker and jeweller, will be reopened

by* the undesigned on the 3rd or 4th of January, 1857»
with a splendid new stock of watches and jewellery of every
description and of the latest design. Electro-plated ware

in great variety. Clocks, ornaments, and every other
article-''connected with the watch and jewellery branoh
will be sold at London prices. D. MITCHELL, watoh

maker and Jeweller, 100, Pitt-street._
HRISTMAS PRESENTS.-Messrs BRUSH AND

MAC DONNBLL have now on view a nnraber of
useful and elegant articles, well salted for presents, com-

prising
1 an_Silver tea spoons, in sets of 12, in morocco oases

Silver spoons and forks, assorted, in large oases
Silver candlesticks; card baskets, Ac.
Silver salvers, and claret jugs, In cases
Silver tea and coffee services, in cases

Centre-pieces, in silver and plated ware
Duchess and prlncessopera glasses (12 glasses in each).

In Ivory, Ac
« «

Parisian fans, superbly mounted

Assiettes in Sevres china, mounted in real bronte, and
beautifully painted

Mordan's penoll-cases and gold pens
Mordan's scent bottles with spring tops
Musical boxes with bells and drams
French work-boxes

|

Flower vases, In pairs
Crimean telescopes, very superior .

Silver spurs, racing glasses ,

Gold and silver spectacles, with Braiilian pebbles
Silver bouqnet holders I

Gold arid stiver vinaigrettes, gold charms
Gold thimbles, in cases

Silver-mounted stone bracelets
Silver knife, fork, ¿id spoon, in oases

,

Silver paper knives

Silver card cases

Jet ornaments, newest kinds
I

Silver scissors, fruit knives, Ac.
Silver corals and bells, I

and an extensive assortment of the newest and most fashion-
able jewellery, just received per Wave of Life

_BRUSH and MAC DONNBLL.

CABINETS
of ELRINGTONS ELECTRO PLATE.

Messrs. BRUSH and MAC DONNBLL beg to direct

the special attention of heads of families and persons fur-

nishing to Elkington, Mason, and Co *s elegant and- useful
assortments of every artiole in plated ware and cutlery
required for table service The arrangement of these
cabinets' is quite novel, and is so perfeot and compact, that

though containing nearly 200 articles in caoh, any single
piece can be seen instantly without difficulty The cabinets

comprise king's,
lilly,

threaded, and other patterns, the
forks having solid silver points.

Besides the foregoing, BRUSH and MAC DONNBLL
have a considerable variety of goods direct from the factory
of the above celebrated firm, comprising

Tea and coffee services

Teakettles and stands
Side dishes and covers

Fish knives and A>rks, m cases
j

Dessert knives and forks, in cases

Candlestioks, beautiful patterns j

Hock bottle stands ,

Liquor frames I

Cruet and soy frames
j

Spoons, forks, ladies, Ac, Ac, in
king's, lily, an

fiddle patterns. __ j

_

BRUSH end MAC DONNBLL

RUG and DISPENSING ESTABLISHMENT

William-street, Woolloomooloo, conducted by
3DERICK E SLOPER, for many years one of the

principal assistants In the house of Savory, Moore, and Co

Queen's chemists, London. Prescriptions dispensed most

carefully and sent to all parts of town with promptitude.
Every medicine of the purest and freshest description, and

as announced these four years past) each are open to the

crutiny of any qualified member of the medical profession.

J,RJ
J. E. SMYTH, Practical Dentist, 19, aConnell

l street, supplies artificial (mineral) teeth of every

natural shape ana variety, from one to a complete set, on

the most approved English and American systems Teeth

extracted with the latest improved instruments. Decayed
teeth stopped with gold leaf and the best cement. Chil-

dren's teeth regulated. N.B.-Teeth extracted gratis for

the poor, from 9 to 10 a m._
ATSON'S MOSQUITO PREVENTIVE, Is per

packet. Sold only at the Drug Stores, 440, Brick

fleld-hilf_,_'__

HEALTH
IS BETTER THAN WEALTH.

LARMER'S Improved Aromatic Mixture, thoTOost

effectual remedy hitherto discovered for the removal ot

disease. This medicine is now generally used both in town

and country, and the proprietor can with confidence recom-

mend it for the relief ana cure of the following complaints,

namely, Spasms, Costivenesa, Sickness, Wind in the

Stomach, Indigestion, Jaundice, Heartburn, Headache, Ao,
Ac, as well as in all diseases arising from Disordered

Stomach and Bowels. In bottles, st>2s and 3s. 6d.

LARMER'S Pulmonio Mixture, for ooughs, colds, short-

ness of breath, influença, asthma, hoarseness, Ac.

LARMER'S Antibilious Pills« One of the most valuable

medicines ever offered to the public, proving an effectual

remedy in all bilious complaints, disorders of the liver

stomach, and bowels -Woodcock's celebrated Wind Pills,

genuine SeidliU Powders, Ao, Hollowsy's Ointment and

Fills, drugs, patent medidnos, &e, of every kind, whole-

sale and retail. 367, George-street.

^Àooording/1 Pi
._

...

. ,.
or thew«*knlwni«MÍ¡allan ,^._,_",

avail tlíerc^s-**. the returnlif IB f«Mv». si¡SsS of/I

^ristmsÄ,«Bö6moreJto pay.ttàrç resjÄctJljp thojr Mends* >

and the
public, through the medium oTthCdaily JrjûrBtlsi

?

and thus to tender the acknowledgments so justly due, for
the continued support awarded to their exertions in cater
ingJor-the pubUo-ln-UiU branch of trade-theJlberal ex-
tension of which support having rendered their bu-ysinees one of the most unexampled instances of'?

I^mslon.._In. the". annal» "of." the_Clty.-Iwith
this fact.qso,.patent,to-;the .most unobservant,,the
proprietors cannot, but irefer,.with' inward satiifao-,

Uso, to the completé vérification Sri thé^ntlcTpatioM they
so bol*ly put*rward aosne years a^'W thefrtoeniSgf ad-
vertisement-when, as almost entire stiratigèri In'tHe city.

tbeyuitfesltatlngly entered 1nto'«he'<fleWltt>ointee¥tion
with old established and w«n-known-l>oui»s,wltM!neTori«
.vlctlon.they tben.eipressedjthejtb* publie.of OAwSiuth'
; Wales wouldbe.found both ableand i*illirJ£to, «rapport ian'

eatóbllsh^
adopted:ln the British metropolis by, all the hadiág luTlan
warehpuseniensjid provision merchants.:.. The- propriJ

"

felt
thata^wMtyiyeiipft äp^en^in theiè\ty^fLorid'6'n'

qualified them for conducting business under no other than
the first system -in the world ; and although suehsyatèm
was then novel to Ulli ^lonyTtheyÎèltèobvlnced Mist Eng»
Jlshmen ówld as well attreoiatethe relativ» préporüons of
quantity,quality.and pnce,on this kid« of the world as on

the other; and thébrilli|m^i*iUilt of'these'exertrins have*
snore than'exceeded thdrmost sanguine anticipations, i

.HANKS ,'ANDJLLOYD; 'InJ tendering the- fo'rtgqlng>
remarks, would respectfully state, that having the convic-
tion In their own,minds borne ont by,dai,ly/act»,' tnat they' * **

'

itlpn in
tbè;eityr,wljloh few»*;

Îiayë

now-.secured .that ¿mL.r..._ _T r..,n""."" »^«."

hemp, large and, rapidly; wereasingtoonnertionVithere, no"

longer exists the necessity for brin¿lng their wtobllshmeht'
more prominently, before the publio,by advertisements-^

'

mode now .áo.mueh.'ab.use^ ,by the propagation of mere

puffing notices ; that, Hasks and JJoyd feel-great dlfldence
-in letting anytbirig^ppear- with.

théjf ..nâme-a^taçhed, ¡be-.
yond the usual barren notices of the arrival and nature of
any of their regular Indents."'

' Their Metropolitan, and so
far colonial, custom having bbwèvèr'-alwàys been1,to 'wait
upon their friends at the Ohrlstmw'season, they are nnwil
llng to»abandon'lt,arid would merely,' therefore.' entreat of
their friends, and the public, to receive their'notification In
Its integrity-not a*'à, puff.iï . v '>.;.,"

«.ti -y,?': '?.
The WHOLESALE, BUSINESS having: been re-

moved durang ,the : présent year^to their newland
central premises in -Wynyard-street, near the Bank: of
New South Wales, has enabled them to. regard it as almost
a distlnot undertaking in ttteU; being ably conducted under
the constant superintendence of one of the .partners.. The
arrangements of this, : establishment are now so' fully per-
fected as to'encompass' the Proprietors' original détermina-
tion of forming á dépôt where rthé town,trade could at any

articles tri the1 Italian Warehouse-grocery, general provi-

sion, wine,'spirit,
and beef trades-thus obviating the' ne-

cessity of a buyer travelling from- one'house to another, to
make his purohases on much less advantageous terms than
those conceded by HANKS and LLOYD. '

It' may not be,
out of. . place _ .for ._ the_proprietors

"

once

more i to ¡.state: that ¡they ¡oondnot their :¡owri¡' im-

portations : under < very ..advantageous terms, in' which
they give their, customers. a corresponding

:
interest; > ¡ The

goodspurehased in the European market are selected ;by a

gentleman of great -. ooluniaL experience, "and, embracing
regular,shipments by every clipper, veasel, are landed here
In as fresh and fine a condition as

possible, very unlike the

great bulk of such.goods^being constantly ¡forced on the

market at auction. 'HANKS .and. LLOYD do'not buy or

profess to sell cheap-damaged goods; they »eil ¡norie but

the best articles, at the lowest legitimate market value.:
'

The'RETAIL.BUSINESS is still conducted upon the
original premises,- opposite the '.George-street 'Market

Buildings, and
the,extraprdl,nary.facilities now,brought to

bear In it for conducting their, immense counter business,'

would well repay the inspection,of the curious,in .suoh,

matters,: .London talent and Ingenuity; with the assistance
of a powerful steam-engine, have exhausted all that $e>' be
done to render facilities and attractions,to the

publié. Any
yet nnacquainted with the system here brought into play
would do well by calling .to increase, their personal know-'

ledgr of it. IClvillty.'púnctuálity, arid Integrity trUl be found
to be the,leading characteristics.

'

..',..',"'.".,,'/?
'

Deeming . it to be nothing less than Mile to attempt to -
offer a list of the various, attraction's, adapted'to

the season,

whioh theyoan now offer to the public/the proprietors, will

content themselves with stating .that they baye lately im-

ported a most.beautiful assortment of varieties and de-

licacies desirable to grace the tables of the wealthy, as Well
as the more homely board'of the'poor.

: A personal inspec-
tion is particularly requested;'as it would be impracticable
Tor any- man to say what he would like, until he has éx

'

amined some'of the novelties riowoffered. " ::

',

!

Assorted Christmas Cases v. I '
:

?.
'..

¡,
Family Quarterly Pass Books

J-
as usual

"

; ,? .','

. Shipping Pass Books -''?»?
'??)?'

'
?.

.'']',',.',

In conelusion, Hanks and Lloyd have much pleasure in

wishing their friends a merry Christmas and a happy New

Year, and -beg to assure them that their highest aim-will

ever be to advance the interests .of Australia.-.
'

;

;

HANKS and LLOYD, Australian Tea Mart, 22nd

mber, 1856V ,? ... ,,.¡ -, ; ;;-, .
,:

?'. . .-. :? :? ? '

MS for CHRISTMAS.-A particularly cholcej
.assortment, at HANKS and LLOYD'S.'j.

.

j ,,,
|

ÑGLI8H BACON.-Remarkably fine, at HANKS
j'

arid LLOYD'S.'"' "'- .'.???-.. !'.'? ??>?:><?'.:?????'?
;

>i

H
E

:'0 lárly rich and,mellow, at HANKS and LLOYDS.

SULTANA-
RAISINS.-A select parcel, at HANKS

and LLOYD'S.- ?...? .1/
?> .^'^ -v^'i

LBME: RAISINS.-Remarkably cleon, and fine fruit,
at HANKS and LLOYD'S.'E

»ATRA8 CraRANTS.-The most choice parcel in
, Sydney, at HANKS and LLOYDS. ^ ,;

!

GANDIED
ORANGE, LEMON, and CITRON PEEL, I

just landed, and in splendid condition, at HANKS
and LLOYD'S. ;: ; ;' ';;?"' . f

i*

IXED.SPICE.-A peculiar compound, .wjiiea cannot
be excelled. 8old at HANKS and LLOYD'S. , ;

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTA-In great variety, riot to

be obtained but at HANKS and LLÖYD'B\. :,

? .
I

ÎÏ1LOUR,

FLOUR,.FLOUR for Christmas week only*
;?". at lOs./per bag of 501b,,'quality extra superfii
ANKS arid.LÏiOYD, Australian;Tea Marti

'
. "j

FLOUR,
FLOUR, FLOUR.-Families will do well in

? looking to.that primary article, Floor, for Christmas

pudding. Purchase good fruit and good flour, and success
Is yours in securing a good .Old English Plum Pudding.Finest family flonr, of extra quality, to be had for this week
only, at ÍOs. per bag,; at HANKS arid LLOYD'S Austra
llan Tea Mart.._' _

-

A CHOICE SELECTION of the good things for
J\_. -Christmas 1856, on view andfor SALE, at HANKS
and LLOYD'S.-A large and varied -assortment of the
most beautiful goods suited for Christmas and wedding
?presents.-.Also,.'.,.;.; .- .? _.....-.?: /.; ,M

.

Frenoh plums in glass jars, awl China preserves ; . .
Muscatel's and. Jordanlalmonds - , . ? -'r-'

Normandy pippins and dried apples
-

, .,'...
Currants^ and-raisins, mixed epice, and mixed peel ?<..

Sultana raisins, soft shell almonds, and' Spanish nuts ;i

Biscuits, Huntley and Palmer's, in endless variety
-

York and Cumberland barns, very superior ? . .

Wiltshire and Cumberland bacon,' very choice
'

;"
North Wilts and Cheshire cheese, magnificent quality
Wollongong and Dutch butter, not to be surpassed1.

'

Teas, coffees, and sugars, matchless quality '. '.,

Flour, very superior, for Christmas week
only,'- 'at ÍOs. per

'.bag. ..-'!.;?,;; i.-: ?/ -- .ï;-'-.'V.' ...''! ii.'i7'
'

..'"'

Australian Tea Mart, 319, George-atroety ; opposite the
Market.'- ' ''' ? -.' '?' ' ' '*

.?__"
ADE and GOWAN, 80, COLLINS-STREET,
. EAST MELBOURNE, Commission Agents.and

Drapery Salesmen. Soft goods consigned to ¡the above firm

will be disposed of on the most advantageous terms, and

.highest prices%procured. Account sales and remittances

forwarded promptly. All enquiries respecting this market;

Sunctnally

attended to. JAMES WADE,, of-the above

rmrAuctioneer. Drapery sales belrieyeiy .Tuesday and

'Friday. Apótiori Mart..80, Qollinsistiieat East.: "'')?:
i

,

DEAN'S!
IRON BEDSTEAD ?? WARBHOÜ8E¿-*The'

i '.best assortment of lrou bessteads Of '

every
'

descrip-

tion, cots, cribs; Ac.-, on view at the above warerooms. ;Also

bedding to fit thesame,'in-horsehair, cocoa-fibre, flaxj and'

Btráw. Mark the
wlâress^DBAN'.STir^oriTiiejlitead

ware

howe,City,Theatre,'MarkeUs'troét,,.-..... ./. ,,¡ ',. ,

''?

WESTBROOK,Bootand ShoeümportorjhaïT WESTBROOK, Boot'and Shoe i Importor^haf great

el . '.pleasure in annouhoing-to the ladies, more especially,

that the Wave of Life and 'Oliver/Crotawèll, bavé'just,

arrived, bringing.him an aggregate;of two hundred and

eighty-seven ,(287) packages of the most superior light

summer .goods,-, comprising every possible jVarlety,; princi-

pally such as;are now very scarce,
and in great demand. ¡

:. Thoserjladies-especially who have kindly-flraitedi the

arrival are respectfully invited- to call ln,the.oourse;qf a

few days, when -the7 goods will be landed and open for i

/inspection.'<v¡ ;-w<.;
.

The goods^both gentlemen's, ladies, and children's, cer-

tainly, surpass by far those of any.uther house in Sydney;
both, as' regards variety, superiority,

and sriltability¿
j-

;

N.B.-Ladiei* should embrace such a favourable opportu-

nity for laying in a few. extra pairs, auu thus do away'with

any Jhrther dread of having to. go barefooted. ;
.

: A '. - ¿' !

: J. WESTBROOK^: Boot'and. Shoe,IWatehotíse, 256,

George-street..' '?

'

I :?. ¡ (v. :-.».'??.-.) 7/ iJi;!'.)'..-i."T'

« "rVTOWS -THE DAY, aridNOlrVS^HB HOURJ'
1>J.J. ^WESTBROOK-with ¿reát pleasure/ Wea t

annorinoéíthat'ailargequalitlty'bf the'light summer,bool
: arid.; shoes are already landed,

"

and. are ¡ selling very fasti

Jliadles'iwbold do .wellto call early, and irom such a Wrga
awortment make' (choice1 of Ia few! extra pairs./,' Boot and

,ShOet\ya^ehou^256^George^str;ee^-., ^ecember^h. j
,

COLONIAL
- MÁNUFACTÜttBD. aFURNITURB.w

. Country arid town buyeis will findsomoof ther best

specimens ,of eolönialimade furniture at ithe -Bhow-Ropms
of WILLIAM DEAN and CO., City Theatre,..Market

street. Experienced packers.' «" Mark the address

WILLIAM DEAN and CO., Dean's Furniture and Bed-

ding Warehouse, City Theatre, Market-street, Sydney.

¡CJYDNBY HOMO0PATHI0 PHARMACY, George.
Q street, opposite Bridge-street, conducted by Meian.
SELL and HUNTLEY, Homoopathla Pharmaceutist*.-»
This Institution has been established with the view of
meeting the daily and increased wanta of the homcto»
pathle public in New South Wale« and the Aastrakutai
oolonle* generally. The main object of the proprietors
will be the preparation and supply of every homoBspatMemedicine as reoogalsed by the-Bngllab and continental
pharmacopoeias, and will be-irepared according to the
adoptad centesimal and-decimal «eales._,-__,

The advantages tajfcei derived from the préparation of
AhejnedletaMjJn,

t_ermk«iyriwfkB^Dt^^MHtt_on,iBtoo obvious to need any comment; o v..
.«¡djt km a&

"

_in*ft _*_* ^P*^12Í¡JOTJR4|I__&--*will be. the. dispensing,of prescrlp
quiring nice exactness antfl daltesoy
toihMMaonathie pharmacy!. liTheifc,-T.,Uils p^^ef the b_«nesVV»ve^n9rtä«t^

of DrvBillàmT' wni'S ^Tp^tíat thà

In a3dj_0B<to_he above there wui'bVouni^_f?ot «at«

*ëÊ*fà&â$fB ****«***£& ***

The dilterent publications of the day cn the subject of
bomosopathlo regularly IS stock, wfth » v*rFty*f\-ief«l
addenda. , -.

j - 7
«

» >

i; f t

fo6d«?«öStLiST'^d
^f?1*^? T?» **í3*Ff0WUI

P.8.p5^bore esUWUhme-t
|s Intends W bQMoe*

>on?orjatgut $he 2ua day of January, 1,857. ',; "$;~*
TTOMOOPATHYr^sMaitttetf wt_ii__*___l »__

XJL internal remedies for JTamUy aw er*afe*cy/fceod.

fear**hwL ^°^W,W>
TMPORTANT to INVALIDS.-The WaW)!b«8é*eI»l
I .and.restorative qualities; bf the Tonto

i «Mince o*
Chirett» and Quinine have acquired, forlbaSwaueitlon fur
and .wide, in all case« of weakness of the fetei-MliUowMtf.
of «pirita, indigestion, nervous

debility, extreme Ah-Hndtv
and «gue, it is unrivalled ; as a purifier of tbeibtooeVand a

powerful yet safe tonic, It has Urodueed the most astaaiib
ing results, restoring the Invalida« health «tutstreaÉth ht

an incredibly short spate of time. In bowetoo_»jjalnte,
arising from atmospheric changes, or other causes, It »

strongly recommended f also, after sea bathinga Prepared
exclusively by DAYKELLand CO., ApotUeoorie«' HaD,
381, George-street, opposite the Cathedral, i Sydney, te
bottles at as. fid. and 6s. each : and sold;by fftttnttmetnted
agentf-Slr. Sloper. Wllllaniftreet, WQOÍloptóoloí} Mr.
0. Take, Parramatta, Mr. Riley, Gou^tùt, ^d,)_i(«_r«.
Macdonald and Co, Mndgee.

'

/
' ~"

TTISSBÑOE QF GINGER and Cbameniile ,71*w¿r» te

___, .Indigestion, flatulence, heartburn, ina nervoulaffee
fiönV Prepared by GEORGE HBA#H,',ftaflly.Sîdis.
penslng chemist, 187, George-Street, ^mffjJm.

The above preparation is kept onsaleby T,B. CARSON,
chemist, fc., 55. South Head Road, .if

Jf
¿l 'J'

TJISSENCB QF GlNGERand CfikmomlirFlowM, fe«

X_t >. Indlgestloör flatulence, heartburn, and nervon» aflse
Uons.-The peculiar aromatic properties ofjiha Jajnaie»
ginger, in combination with the bitter andeseMUal4rinci>
pleiuf the chamomlle,

'

unquestionably atf«rd!!tbi Wat
efficacious remedy that can be employed for the ourlof UM)
above . distressing .complaints. Being oonrtlned'wKh ajs

alkali, this essence has the power of nenirbtMnj; the
acidity In the-stotnach, and thns of removing the 'ealse of
flatulence, spasm, and heartburn. PreDorea by ^GEORGE
HEATH, family and dispensing 'ehemhrt, íéfr'?M*jrgjS

street, Sydney, from Savory and Moore's, eh,e¿ms,io the
Queen, London._L_____i_---_
WATSON'S

WORM l>0-B.NGE$,~Th<»eWfrefer
the worm logenges to the powders, can, be; supplied

?s usual, a» WATSON'S,Drug Scores, 440, jfrJoMeffhffl..

TJÍT AT SON'S NEWLY DISCOVBBB^.HP--«
Vf

> Powders are «af& certain, and'njostextraordinary
In their effects, removing the wormrwitb am«srtri»pWltj
both fromfthe old and the young.> Price onfe

"_

Parties at a distance can" have them forwarfled by post by
enclosing stamp« for the «mount, when three

powder« esr

more are required, freetto any poet town in the crk»j>
N.B -Bo particular to state the ege> Prepared iTOry at

WATSON'S Drug Stores, 440, Briokfleld-hflVSydaeft

ORM POWDERS, completely SUPEtóBÓM).
DAYRBLL and CO. begpartleuUtly toduWthe

earnest attention of mothers and nurses to theirneiP'Worn«
Losenge, whlcbrafter muoh patient research añdTdlngentljr
conducted experiments, they have'been fortuhateknoaii
to discover, and now confidently submit to the notice of »

discerning public, as a "remedy of undoubted efllcafrrin the

expulsion of warms. The advantages ôTth>"Ep_eujBB
are

the perfect willingness with whloh tlje children t*ke,1% anal

also its cheapness, {he "proprietors being determtaedi»

Îlice
It within the reach of all. L Prepared exclusively e*

)AYRELL and CO., Apothecaries'-Hall, 3SU;Q«aw
street, Sydney, In boxes at Is. each. ParOea^iu tee

country desirous of obtaining a supply, must be parUeular
in directing their orders as above._;i )/ 111'

à
MOST ASTONISHING CURB OF GENERAL

DEBILITY.-JAr. Henry Ambrose of ;B»j¡í__t»
ria, mu for Id years an alarming sufferer fMnrfgene

ral debility^t night he had the most horrible cié»«-«
when asleep, and when awake he waa low ^plritedjwwrt
thoughts of self-destruction, dislike of society, and imsWun

tary blabbing. This was the catalogue,of his oom^UinttV
hu fri«nd> were constantly alarmed, and in hi« calmer
moments he wished ror aeatn to relieve him of his suffer-
ings. As might be expected the best advice frotó

title to
time was obtained, but it was utterly

'

unavailing, «s5aet>he was determined to «ommenoe the use of; fioíoiraj'«
Pills, which he did, nine weeks' perseverance ^witK^tUB
celebrated medicine saw bimsuohaman-she b-ôf _«ver
been before in his life, the bloom of health uponihfii'iSeek,and every symptem of bis host of disorders completely
eradicated. Sold at the establishment of Ffcfotao
Holloway, 244,Strand (near Temple Bar,)I»ndoh¡and».Maiden Lane, New York ; Also, by all resâeotabTe drug-
gists and dealers in medicines throughout tlte Civilised

world, and in all parts of Australia, at the rollowlhgprk*«:
- Is. 3d

,r3s. 3d 4 and 5s. each pot. «ST There ttlJeènsl
derable saving by taking the larger sises. N.B.-Direc-
tions for the guidance of patients is every disorder are
affixed to each pot.

-

1
1 >

<.
r

1

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, - -

HOLLOWAYS
PILLS and OINTMENT,-Tb* fol-

lowing are the regularly appointed
'

ígent«T?from
wnóm the genuine medicines may be obtained;r" -K

MELBOURNE-Mr. J. J. Walsh, Bookseller,'299,Blltalteth
./street O 1 í'í *T>

STDNET-Mr. Olsary, King-street East; Mr¿'.Brown»
! Market-street West; Mr. J. Musgrave, MlÙèMPoiot;
Mr. Larter, South Head Road, M/. GJBaxter;JÖbi
m'lst, George-street South 1

\
r ui J?,?ALBURT-Messrs. T. H. Mate and Co,, Stomeepen1 .?

ARMIDALK-Messrs Mather and «Ikwist, Storekeeper»
BALMAIN-Mr. J. J. Glassop, Schoolmaster < ,

BOWENFELS-Mr. John M'Lennon, Storekeeper '' 1

BATHURST Mr. Joseph Parker, Chemist ,,
.

- r

BERRIMA-Mr. James Powell} Storckeefier
'

! u
\vBRAIDWOOD-Mr. Williams, Postmaster

{. ?.*'.
BOMBALA-Mr. Solomon, Storekeeper ,

'J'
BUNOBNDORE-Mr. 8. Moses, Storekeeper \'1 i
BURROWA-Mesdrs. Godfrey and Co., storekeebers ?

'

BENOLONG-Messrs Godfrey and Co., Storekeeperè
'"

CAUPERDOWN-Mr. Dole, Chemist ? i O ¡

CANTERBURY-Mr. B, Hawthorne, Sugar jWörks '

k
CxSTLEEEAon-Mi-s. S Gorman, Storekeeper >'

CARCOAR-^-Mr. B. Stimpson, and Mr. Emanuel Crabb
Storekeepers ¡ i !

> ?> 1 C '
>

Coon's PITER-Mr. William-Mills, Chemist ~7
~

CAMPBntToWN-Mr. Fowllr» Storekeeper ,

'

CAMDEN-Mr. T. Barrett, Storekeeper ,,

CASSILIS-Mr. Robert Byfield, Storekeeper ,, *.,
DUNGOG-Mr. Richard Cook, Storekeeper- L _
DUBBO-J.Ü. Serisier.iStorekeeperi 1

>17jT/f
DRAXTON-MnLord,Storekeeper ' ' Vi
GuroN«-Mr. Row, Postmaster 1

'
' 1

'

I /f

GUNNING -Mr. H. Saxby, Storekeeper a

GOULBURN-Jlr. Emanuel, and Mr. Jacob, Storekeepers
GUNDAGAI-Mr. Doyle, Storekeeper 1

G-AFTO»-^Blr^ Hawthorne, Shoemaker ¡ 1

GATNDAH-Mr. M. Powir
,

^
,

*

*

i "1

GREENHILLS, SHOALHAVEN-Mr. R. H. Kemp < ^
HARTLEY-Mr. Finn, and Mr. Jarvis, Storekeeperi,- ;
KIAMA-Mr. J. Pike, Storekeeper

Storekeepers

MANEROO-Mr,. Montague, Storekeeper
MORPEÏH-Mr. O'Keefe, Storekeeper r

»
, .

MAITLAND-Mr. James Brady, and Mr. John Pattison,

Storekeepers ,
"

,

rMURRURUNDI-Mr. James Juchaw, Storekeeper ¡ ¡
MANNING RIVER-Mr. J, ^ewby, Storekeepeç , <\¡ 1
NEWTOWN-Mr. J. B Mummery, Chemist , 7/ ., ,;

-NEWCASTLE-Mr. William Graves, Storekeeper
ORAitos--Mr. John Woodward J T f/Or*"

OmiR-Mr.,GeoYgeHawke, Storekeeper , '"

;0ABET CREEK, TURON-Mr. S. Taylor, Storekeeper
PABBAMAaiA-riMr. William Walker.ChemUt 'l *>

PENRITH-Mr. J. Robertson, and Mr. Wdllai- _lathew«

t'Storekeepers -

,
i 1

P10TO.N-;Mr¡ Mhlloy.'Eosiinasteri
- '<' < 1 i \ /

PATERSON-Mr. William Connor, Storekeeper
1

,?<*

PORT MAcauARi?-r-Mr. M. Spence, Storekeeperr r

RIèHBOND--_ír.,J.Ducker,Storekeeper
u '

'if
RtLSTQN-Mr. William Walton, Storekeeper ,

i

RAYMOND TERBACB-¿Mr. E. Doherty, Sterekeep«
RICHMOND BITER-Mr. C. Biggs, Storekeejer

"

'

SHOALHAVEN-Mr. C. Bailey, Storekeeper <

SINGLETON-Mr. W. C. Lesley, Chemist 1 .)
__

SilottE-Mr.'Aiwer.Postmaaier 1 1 » J.

TAMBAROORA ÇRBEK-Mr.iiong, Storekeeper- , 7T

TuRON^r7jRiohard^ent,Jtorèkeeper /
^

)*

TABCUUAr-ilr. James Ford, Storekeeper , .-*

, WiNDspRii-Mr-JlOchard Seymour, Saddler
J

r,
1

WEL¿A0Tp»-rMessrí.'cJ. %w, and Co., StOfekjepers
WÓ¿LoNGtmd1--Mesírs.-BeWfettarid Co., Sto«k_ie|«
WAGGA WAOOA-Messrs. F. A. Tompsort and Oo?, Swre

t keeper»"' Mi- ) 1

l/f1
WIDE BAT-Mr. Palmer l

T l

YASS-Messrs. Godfrey and Co.
«.""« r it

Sold wholesale by the agent, JOHN BIRRBLL, 47

King-street, Sydney.
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CITDrTBY MOBBING BaiRALD.-ParUes daslrons of

Q tibswlhrii; to thn HtMi» «an be supplied by the

¿Bowing recognised NEWS' AGENTS, who are authorised

ti «ive their own receipt; for piyments
-

Messrs. Perdriau and w Balmain
.imit'Um -1 ' '

'WBriekfield-hlll.
ki sjj*»>ry.Banaroft ..\'IS^Parrafaatta-street
eitt iSnMrtmr i

'

v- ...( South Head Road

i>,i«.>e*IF*UIok- ,
i ...i Newtown

i*.*»***»»» i '» BushonttertBay. U

¡.'ifsaori ... Parramatta ,

Jj©' r. llii.aB^
'

J.BvBlalr ., West Maitland
->'J ti JoWWisdom .. Morpeth

tai 4L Doherty ... Raymond Terrace

Unn)0. Cottrell^ j. Penrith, Emu, and St Maryf»
rit if IV Csdner ,u Petersham

"vi #*WGrath ... Longbottom, Concord, Ac, ,

70.1 aamsaJDole f... Camperdown
»«¿Wffiwf ." NorthShore .

,

f ARYBOROUGH, WIDE BAY-Messrs DOWZER
I and PPR8EB, storekeepers, baye been appointed

^-j fofj the SiDNEr-HeMitisu HERALD jn the above

?*£> na.

/II ,iJ

ni s
j

ir e

BSOBj RICHMOND. WILBERFORCE, PITT
T-Mr THOMAS HARMER, storekeeper,
Windsor, has succeeded Mr Laban White

moy of the STDKBT MORHINO HERALD for

Q}XÍ)>¿Y' MO? N I N G - H E R A L D,
0> (L,,

,,
OÂ»B TBRHS OF ADVERTISING

rTr/Mfpto»«» ' .' One shlllllig.

ít,,«W''neí, .
. Two shillings

°'Î3r
°Slx ditto '

Three
shillingsv-> "

'Eight ditto Four shillings,

And 3d. (three-pence) per line for every additional Mae for
fl] ¡'/ I each inseition

t EwpionirnoK-£4 per annum, in advance.

.<"?.? /AU advertisements, under six lines will be charged9s to advertiser's account, if booked,

SAUTION.-LAN»
at PR0SPECT.-A11 persons are

hereby cautioned sot to purchase a piece of land
ate* at Prospect, known as Hart's Paddock, from any

person pretending to have a claim thereto, the same being
the property of Thomas Hyland, of Boro, and has been in
toa possession of Ms family for upwards of thirty-fivoyears
The titi» deeds relating to the same are in the possession.f the said/Thomas Hyland. JEAFFRESON JOHN
OYERTON, solicitor, Parramatta, 18th December, 1856

¡¡fig REWARD.-Stolen or strayed,from my paddocks,
«GO .near Mudgee, during the month of October last,

«iáebild gelding, I4J hands high, branded MM near

stoaiaer, 2 on .near quarter, docked tail The above
fyWarVl will be paid on the recovery of the horse, arid oon

vitrMoU of the thief,? If Stolen, or £2 on the delivery of the
iwrseo at »Wilbetree, near Mudgee. ROBERT LOWE.
Panamaer ltth. 1856L

^_
W17VREWARD, If Stolen, and £9 if Strayed -

3urJLv/! Stolen or Strayed, on the 20th October, from
?mOTear Hills, on the Goulburn road, between Shelly'«
Vttaaad Wood's, one Chesnnt Horse, branded IB on

sbanlder, about 16 hands high, no white, small ear, had on

fenoles when, lost. The above reward will be paid by the
«undersigned, at the Windmill, Appin, upon deliver) of the
ham and conviction of the

thief, if stolen, at Mr.
T8, or Mr WOOD'S, innkeepers, Goulbnrn-road.

REWARD-It having come to the knowledge
_

_
of the

undersigned/duly appointed agent and
_. ney for Australia, for A Clouseau, of St Jean
eTAugoly-Cognae, that various persons are again using the
?ame of A. Cloureau, by labelling a spurious article called
frandy (particularly for the Victoria, late Port, Phillip,
market), to the injury of A Clousean, and the sale of his
genuine article. This is to give notice, that any person
giving «uoh information that will lead to the detection of
m4 person, or persons using the name of A Clourcau upon
{ebel or otherwise, shall receive a reward, of Ten Pounds,

uy person or persons giving such information as will
4jto the conviction of the guilty parties, shall receive the

T-reward by applying to, my attorneys, Messrs.
SOLS and WILLIAMS, Pitt-street, or to ALFRED
GOOD,Pitt and King streets.

-IA-The above facts of fraudulent labels have been
?worn to at the Mansion House, before the Lord Mayor of
41« City of London on the 19th da -of November 1853

HAIGH, W. 3 , General Labour Agent. Registry
Offices, 2, Pitt-street, opposite Union Bank.

.IVBRPOOL (BAZAAR, for sale and purchase ofi avery description of stoik on commission. Horses
i Livery. H B BERESFORD, Liverpool

r

fURNITURE REMOVED
fay Spring Vans in towri or

,, eonntry. < .Terms, 5> per hour, or by contract, If
fared, J JONES, 213,

Castlereagh-street._
»EMOVAL-l. 0 GLANHAM, from 156, George

street, to Reiby Cottage, 3 doors south of¿the Post

TfTAOCINATION, every ¿ay, at J. O. HORNEK'S,
-f w r Apothecaries' Rall, corner Palmer and. William sts.

I-àf OÏZOB to'PUBLICANS.-PATRICK MCGUIGAN
X1 bas much pleasure in announcing to the trade that
ha tea commenced brewing at the old-established. 'Austra-lian Brewery on bl« own aooimnt. itaving been»;

Mr

James Wright's employ, as praotlcsl brewer and maltster,
'fbritttrteeh yeatsusíso, principal manager during the whole

?period
of Messrs. W. Ciarle and Co, he now solicits a «m>

#B**atlón;pf their patrosage, assnrlBgthim it will bo his
aoasUnt >ndy to brew al« and porter of the very best

cmalRy, and orders will be punctually attended to.

Aafrallari Brewery, 24th December, 1856._r_
"?TTIOHAEL GUILFOYLE, Nurseryman, Florist, and

0JVI. Seedsman,Ornamental and /Landscape Gardener

Exotic Nursery, Double Boy, bess to remind parties de

.iroas:ofttrocnnng)ar.ge or small quantities of PLANTS,
that/be has the moat extensive coUecttonof all sorts of Orna

tneutíí Treesand Shrubs, and also of Flowering Plants, -f

«vetydesorlpllon, which was ever offered W the pnblie to
select fromsinoe gardening was known in the colony. An
tosbectiott of the Nursery, is especially invited

Wt Prides stilotly moderate, witlitfce ttsual
allowance

to

?ehe?
trade. >NB-Flower and Vegetable Seeds of every

«eieriptton. ..» Native SeOds, in great Variety lways
ready in collections

fJSTABLISHED 1840 -W. G and A MOORE, Auc
Xa tloneers, Commission Agents, and Brokers -Cash

advanced on deeds, plate, jewellery, books, artfolea of
vertu and portable property of all description, from Is to

f 1000, Boxes »tore« at Is, a mouth per bo* for twp yean,
and a printed receipt given for the same An auction held

«vary day for the. disposal of all description of portable"^ _ ...re "J _.v -Í..V..J
on jne gamr

if- ..t-*

r attended to,
roperty.and cashr advanced on the.,same, if required

^/tate communications Strictly at"

tATB oJihelate PHILIP BUTTON, of Brovinia
__. Wide Bay.-All orders drawn upon «s by tbe lateBSP

Button, by Mr Yates Stevens, or by Mr. .Alfred

Button must be presented for payment, and) all claims

.gainst this estate must be rendered at our office on or be
ifore the 1st day of January next otherwisethey will not be

WowMged, (Signed) HQW, WALKER, and, CO ,

"Circular Quay, Sydney,
_,_

GAS
FOR LIGHTING AND COOKING.-ALLAN

A MARSHALL has just constructed a simple and
compact apparatus for the manufacture of gas from oil,
grease, or any similar substance The process is inex-

pensive, very easify managed, and produces ii gas of veryl
Ino quality, highly sniiible for lighting up hotels, stores,
or country houses The apparatus may be seeriIn

action,!
and all necessary information may be obtained at Mr

MARSHALL'S, Bon-Accord Brass, Copper, and Plumbing
Works, Pyrmont, Sydney

_

*.

/_
/^HINA, GLASS, and EARTHENvyARE,-Mrs. T. R.

XJ COATES, Importer of china, glass, apd earthenware,
323, George street, opposite the Markets, in returning
thanks to her friends, and the public generally, for her
patronage with which they have favoured her, begs to
notify that she has just received, ex late

arrivals, a beau-
tiful assortment of elegant china and cut glass ware, com-
prising breakfast, toa and coffee sets, at all

prices', decan-
ters, water and claret jugs, table and bedroom earaffs,
tumblers, goblets, ale aqd » ine glasses in enless variety,
a beautiful assortment of elegant lustres of all qualities
The stock of eaithenwaro has ju»t been replenished, and
wiH ¿1* found replete,with every nitcle in the trade.
Whojsale buyers will find it to their advantage to visit

' this establishment, as they can be supplied on reasonable
terms, and have theil1 goods carefully packed, to travel to
any part of tho colony. 323, George-street, opposite the
Markets.

I

,r\ LASS SHADES -The most extensive colleotlon ever

i\X exhibited in tho colony, for SALE, adapted for
severing birds, wax flowers, vases, Sx To be seen at J. S.
"PALMER S, naturalist, 28 Hunter street

BLAMONDS
- Tho undersjgned has a smalj parcel of

Biilllants FOR SALE, 1 by private contract
RICHARD PEEK, 2Í4, George street_,
INVESTMENTS

in Government Debentures, and the
Shares of the several Banking arid other Companies,

may always be obtained or disposed of, on application to
W. J LENNON, stock and. share brokei, No. 25, late 356,
Pitt-street.

^

HE UNDERSIGNED are casli. purchasers of Wool,Tallow, Hides, and Sheepskins, and will make libeial
aash advances on same consigned to Messrs JOHNARMI
TAGB and CO , London J T ARUITAGE and CO

OUTFITS
TO EUROPE and all parts of Hie World

Mrs MAY'S, Outfitting Warehouse for ramilles vvill
be found the best and cheapest 111 the colony. Mrs 0. H.
MAY, 34, Huutci stieeÇ N B.-Estimates prepared
December 19th, 1856

_

r

KEEP FOR SALE - 3000 Uno woolled wethers, 3 and
4 years oldr shorn in

September or early in October, in
good condition, well adapted,for travelling to Melboiuñie,and deliverable at Weranga, Dalling Downs, or anywherewithin 200 milos south thereof Apply Jr. Mr. JAMBS'HOOKE, Worang*, by JDnlby, pr/ïo SMÏTH, CAMPrBBLtVand CO. 'r^ '

Y
\ ?* a 1 -\rti Í

IT1HE NEW ARGYLE STORE, adjoining the Union
4. Bank of Australia, Goulburn, by MOSS MARKS,who will feel obliged by parties addressing him (at bis

new Stores) on business or otherwise, on and after 1st
I January, 1857. Goulburn, December l8,1858._
LBADi

POISONING-The injurious consequences to
jihealth arising from the action of Sydney water on

tte>leed service pipes bare-been lately brought prominently,and in some oases painfully, before the public j
PROFESSOR SMITH in his able lecture on thissub

'ect-before the Philosophical Society of New South
Wales-on the 13th August last, showed most clearly to
what extent the water we use is contaminated and its
effects; he said, "From all these'experiments, and from
conversations with various medical men, I am of opinionthat much ill health prevails in Sydney from the use of
watet1 impregnated with lead. When this metal Is intro-
duced into the system in minute quantities it operates in*
sldibusly', »nd the symptoms may be so diverse and obscure
thatthey are never referred to their true origin. The'
lead Is thus allowed to aocamulatejn the body nntuthe con»
stitut|on is permanently and even fatally affected."

The undersigned having received from Messrs. Ransome
and Co, patentees of the Filtering-Stone and Portable
Purifiers, a consignment of their Filters, submitted them
to Professor Smith tot examination, and has been favouredwith the following testimonial -

~

" University of Sydney, December 10th, 1856
< «I have examined two of RANSOME'S PATENTSTONE FILTERS, imported' by Mr. Blandford, and

find that they ire capable of purifying water that has been
contaminated with lead. In regard to other substsnoes
existing occasionally in water, I have found the puri-
fying power of these Filters to be considerable. I nave

especially been pleased with the action Of the Filter In-
tended for Immersion in a water butt or cistern. water that
was offensive to Bight, smell, and taste, this filter rendered
clear and drinkable. *

" «

(Signed) J. SMITH, M D.»
Most satisfactory testimonials from many eminent men

in England can be seen at the office of the undersigned,
who has Just opened a small let of these invaluable filters

M 0 BLANDFORD, Queen's-place

JAMES
W. WAUGH begs to Intimate to his numerous

friends and the public that it is his intention to re-
commence business as a Bookseller and Stationer, early in
Jhnuary, full particulars of which will (appear in future
advertisements.

_ _ _

MOORE'S
ALMANAC and HAND BOOK-Just

published, price 2s. 6d, by post, &, Moore's
Almanac and Hand Book for 1857.

Also, published, price 6d, by post 9<L, Moore's Commer-
cial Sheet Almanao for 1857.

J MOORE, publisher, George-street, opposite St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT - Just published,
price 90s, The Australian Musical Album for 1857,

handsomely bound in crimson and in blue cloth, gilt, and
with gilt edges

CONTENTS-MUSIC
1. Fantasia-V The Last Rose of Summer"-Boulanger
2 impromptu-"Australian Flowers"-Miska Häuser
3 Ballad-"Far o'er the Sea"-3. H. Marsh
4 Fantasia-"Bird on the Tree"-Miska Häuser
*> Polka-«ThePic Nie"-H Marsh
6. Fantasia-"liucreria Borgia"-F Ellard
7. Quadrille-"The Rose Bay"-W Stanley
8. Rondo-" The Singing Polka'*-Alary.

ILLUSTRATIONS
1. A View in the Botanical Gardens, Sydney-tbr the

fantasia,
" The Last Rose of Summer "

2. The Rockery in the Botanical Gardens-<br the im-

promptu, "Australian Flowers"
3 Sydney Heads and the City of Sydney, from the Har-

bour-for the song,
"

Far o'er the Sea"
4. A View of Allan Cunningham's Monument and the

Willow Trees in the Botanical Gardens-for the
fantasia, "Bird on the Tree"

5 A View t-om the North Shore-for the "Picnic
Polka »

6 Portrait of Madame Anna
Bishop-for the fantasia en

airs in "Lucrezia Borgia"
7 A View of Rose Bay from the South Head Rood-for

the "Rose Bay Quadrilles"
8. Portrait of Miss Hayes-for the "

Singing Polka"
9 Portrait of Minka Hauser-tor the frontispiece

10 Illustrative title page.
Copies of the book are specially bound for transmission

without injury) through the Post Office, price, post free,
12s

J R CLARKE, music seller, 205, George-street,
Sydney, next Fiavelle's._
AUSTRALIAN

Book Almanac Price 9d , diary 2s,
SMITH end GARDINER, publishers, Pitt-street

N
BW BOOKS , jaew MUSIC Î

SMITH and GARDINER, Pitt-street

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS-Attention is respectfully

solicited to dur stock of | ladies* and gentlemen's
Iding whips, elegantly mounted in gold and silver, and

roll adapted for presentation. J. BRUSH, saddler, Ac ,

183, George street South« Sydney.

aBNUINE
HAVANNAH CIGARS.-Just landed, the

finest lot of real Havannah oigars in the market at
K. JYUILL'S, tobacconist, opposite the EMPIRE Office.¡_r Connoisseurs are invited to inspect the same. As a
'uarantee, they are from the first house in Havannah.

CROUCH'S
BAZAAR.-'-Chr'utraa» Presents and New

Year's Uift*.-Those parties who intend to do hononr
o the present festive seaspn are informed that Crouch's
lazoar and Saloon contains the best-selected and largestssortment of fancv roods on show n» -»J«»- m%

Ladies' superior dressing cases

Gents'superior dressing oases

Writing desks, a snperb lot
Work boxes, a splendid assortment

Exhibition doll«
-,

Wax dolls, with moving eye«
Wax dolls, with wax arms and feet
Chinese work tables '

. Draught boards and men

Ladles' carpet bags
Superior crochet reticules t

Crying babies
__

*

Large toys
Clockwork dolls

_ y _r
Handsome smelling bottles

"

Pussies in abundance
..

Polyoramas j
vLadles' companions, a large assortment

Chinese chessmen
.

China tea and dinner «ets
Terra cotta articles T ,

Accordéons and flotinas

To) s, in endless variety
Leather dressing-cases

Fans, »Jorge assortment

Chlneselootobles r
J?>

Chinese secretaries

Ivory draftmen. i

GEORGE pJOHN CROUCH, Victoria Bazaar, 377,
Beorge street, opposite the Old Burial Ground,

BRUiRLY.
DEAN, and CO. have constantly on

SALE at tbelr New Stores; 178, George-stree
ipposito Hunter-street,

J Cotton goods *

i Silk ditto '

Woollen ditto
.> o

Worsted ditto » . L

Haberdashery

Millinery ¡

Smallwores

Hosiery and gloves

MaAe-np olothing
Blankets l

Flannels f

Straw bats and bonnet«
J Boots and shoes

Earthenware
Brushware "..

1 Saddlery

Ironmongery
Cutlery

, Perfumery
'

Oilmen's store«
,1V "Wines

Spirits
r

Ale-and porter

Soap -f

Salt
Coffee

Sugar
Bengal clears and oheroots
Manila ditto

AMERICAN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLBMBNTS.

Winnowing machines

Corn-shelters, various sises

Ditto, extra
size, supeuor, will shell 700 hushels per

day
Grain mills

t

Twp-horsepower threshing machines
One ditto ditto
One large slaed s nat mill
One ditto ditto smut machine
One oom and cob crusher, for giindlng the cob with

maize
Spring-tooth horse-rakes >

One Many'« Imperial mowers

Sugar, corn, and coffee mills
Garden engines ,

Chaffcutters, in four sizes

Bullock yokes, superior quality and light
Eagle ploughs, in four

sizes, with wheels and colters
The atxno desirable articles, well adapted to the coming

agricultural Beoson, now landing, and for SALE in lots to
suit purchasers

WILKINSON, BROTHERS, and CO , Walker's
Wharf.

Sydney, Beptembor 5th_
ONE

HUNDRED (130) MARBLE CniMNLY
PIECES to select fiom -W. PATTEN invites

the attention of the Building Public, both In town and
country, to the above collection of woll-assorted now

goods, having, in ad ition, to his usual stock, j list opened
sixty-nine (69) cases, ex Armin, of the latest designs,
suited either fer the cottage or mansion Australian
Marble Works, 213, Pitt-stfeet, Sydney

A lot of extra stout1 Packing Cases for SALE Best
London Portland Cemont and Plaster of Paris.

PORTRAITURE
-Oraj&m1 CoHodlotípes 'm/glass«

-superior- in-effeotto-Myyet-produeed

Talbotypes and Collodlotypes on paper, capable of being
eaoiosed in a letter, or multiplied

to any extent.

Daguerreotype portraits, highly '
effective, plain and

< coloured. T ? r
-.

i

Stereoscopiopportraits takes simultaneously on the best
principles.

_

AU the above taken daily at the Sydney Gallery of Pho.

tographio Art, George-street (over Sands and Kenny's).

FREEMAN, BROTHERS.

WAX FLOWERS and FRUIT, Ornamental Leather

Work, Raised Wool, and Bead Work.-Li-tons in
the above elegant accomplishments jn » superior »tyle of
art are now given at Berlin House, 254, Georgerttreet,
Mrs, BEADING having secured the assistance of an

artiste lately from England, who will attend ladies at their
own residence, (f required. Terms and specimens to be

seen at Berlin House, 254, Georgcrstreet

BERLIN
HOUSE, 254, «eorgcttreet-Crochet Laos

?leaves, oolbun, chemisette«, and antimacassars, In

great variety._I
"DAB Y LINEN.-Just opened, an assortment of doak«,
t) hoodv robes, and other requisites for the nursery.

WTREADING, Berlin House, 254, George-street.
{

FORD,
THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.

i Late i
i

I

i

DAVIDfJONES ANO Co,
(George and Barrack streets).

Carriage Éntranos to the Show Rooms in Barrack
street.

^

ONSTER SALE -The HALL, 89 and 91, Pitt«

... street.-The proprietors being determined to have
"ie whole stock of drapery cleared, they will on FRIDAY

ana SATURDAY, 26th and 27th instant, devote their

time to re marking the stock, and will next week offer to

the public the cheapest lot of goods ever yet brought for-

ward for sale.

Ü79 balzorine dresses, 3s 6d , cost 7s 61,

978 bonnets, 5}d, each, cost 2s 4d

397 chip ditto, 7s 61 each, cost 15s 6d
175 pieces bonnet ribbon, 6Jd per yard, cost Is 4d.
375 floral wreaths, 6j. each, costs«. 6d.
500dozen cambria handkerchief«, 3s. lid, 4< lid.,

6s lid per dozen, worth 7s 9i , 9«. 6J , 13s. Gd,
150 rioh barege dresses, 6s. lid, cost 21s 6d.
197 rich cashmere long shawls, 4s. lid., cost 13s. 3d.

124 ditto tissue ditto, 12s 6d , cost 22s 9d
.

136 ditto silk mantles, 12s 9d, cost 39s 6d.
,

1000 terry robes, 2s. 5Jd, cost 5s 6d.
_

GEO. MOORE and CO,
ATTRESSBS and CARPETS made THOMAS

BATES, 22» Stanley-street, Woolloomooleo.M
LIGHT

SUMMER WINES -Justlauded, in prime con-

dition, a parcel of hock and claret, consisting of first

class and medium wines, vie -

100 coses Liebfrauenmilch (vintage, 1841) ,

100 ditto Zeltinger (vintage, 1848)
'

200 ditto Chateau la Rose
50 ditto Chateau Lafitto.

JAMES ALEXANDER and CO, 1, Church-hill.

SHERRY,
Pole, and free from acidity, 22« 6d, 25s, and

30s per dozen. BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt

street, opposite Qneen'»-place
_

S~
PARKLING CHAMPAGNE, 30s and 35s per dozen,

claret, 25s and 30s. per dozen, hook, 25j. and 80s.
per dozen. BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street.

,.

PALE
BRANDY, 40s and 45s, per dozen, whisky,

Irish and Scotch, 403 and 45s per dozen, rum, IOS 6d.
to 15J per dozen. BIRD ard ROBINSON, New Pitt

street_
PORT,

20s, 25«, and 30i per dozen fine old ditto, 35s<

per dozen BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street,

opposite Qneen'8-place._
LE, in splendid Condition, 9s 6d to 10s 6d per dozen

quarts, porter, 9s 6d. and 10s 6d per dozen quart«.
ÏRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street

USTRALIAN WINES for SALE. J. B. BLAKE

14, Macqnarle-place,_
SH OARS.-Prime Ash Oars, remarkably cheap.

Victoria Steam Saw Hills, 22, Erskine-street.A
1 AAA DOORS and Glazed WINDOWS, assorted

1UUU sizes, very cheap. GOODLET and CO,
Oit AAA FEET Baltic BED DEALS, solid and
¿¡D>\J\J\) out. Victoria Saw-mllla, 22, Eraklne-st.

KAURI SPARS, Plonks, Scantling, and Boards,
assorted. GOODLET and CO , foot of Eraklne-st

OA AAA FEET G. and T. FLOORING, clear
A\J>\)\J\J pine, Ac. GOODLET and CO.
OH AAA BB8T Bangor SLATES, 20 x 10. deal
Ö\)9\J\J\J battens, Ac. GOODLET and CO.
Af\ AAA PEET WEATHERBOARDS, Unln
¿±\J9\J\J\J scantling, roofing- battens, «hlngk
Joist«, plokets, paving bricks American sawn laths, Ac.,,
Ac., very cheap. GOODLET and CO., Victoria Saw
mills, near Phoenix Wharf._*_]_f

IM BEB YARD, CIRCULAR QUAY.-fl
50,000 feet flooring boards, 1 in. and H in.

, 1

40,000 ditto c)ear wide pine; 1 in. and ita. i

20,000 ditto kauri pine, t in, J in , 1 fit, and te tail
20,000 feet cedar, all thicknesses ?
Baltic red

deal, hil lengths and width« J '

Hardwood
Joists, scantling, battens, shingles _ i

_S^n^ ft.«!-* TÏÏ~~-'-=?-»---¿7. __*_«/->««.
-"j

r»A AAA AMERICAN LATHS on SALE. W. H.

DIMJUV ROLFE,timber yard, C'rcnlar Quay.,

_?AA DOORS, now landing, 2, 1}, 1J, and Hinch J

OUU thick. W. H. ROLFE, timber yard, Circular

Quay-___i_ *_i
-» r\f\f\ DOORS, the beat imported to-the colony,,

JLI.JII'LI now landing, »nd for SALE, cheap
JOHN BROOMFIELD. Albion Wharf_
ET. _ / \a~\f\ BEST BangorSlates,20-10,100,000,

0 tfjtll Jw ditto
ditto,

24 x 12-reduoed fully
20,

répeént^J BROOMFIELD, Albion Wharf._
1 r\f\ f\í\'n FEET HARDWOOD, all sizes

±\3\J9\J\J\J very Cheap J. BROOMFIELD,
Albion Wharf. 1

^
i

DEALS1
DEALS' DEALS'-For SALE the entire

cargo, ex Antelope, from Gothenbnrgh, consisting of
2400 red deals, 11x3, from 26 to 12 feet lengths
1800 dittoditto, 9x3, from 24 to 12 ditto ditto

900 dittoditto, 8x 3. from 26 to 12 ditto ditto

270 ditto ditto, 7 x 21, from 25 to l8 ditto ditto
And an assortment of boards 11,9,8, and 7 by 1 inch

For further particulars apply to A. TANGE and CO,
12, York-street, opposite Wynyard-street._
QLATES for private SALE-Ladies, Countess, and'

O Duchés« Slates for private SALE, in lots to suit pur-
chasers. J Apply to BOWDEN and THRELKELD, auc-

tioneers. City Mart, 21 ly George-street___!
WINNOWING

MACHINES, ex Oliver Cromwell -I
On SALE at CHAPMAN, BROTHERS, 581,

George-street, near Christ Church_
ÜID CEMENT for the Toothache, sold in bottles,

Mr. J. EMANUEL, dentist, 183, George-street.L",
O LANDLORDS -W Notice-J»-Rents col-

lected, or legall} recovered, by WICKHAM and

SELL, Land, House, and Estate Agents, whose register
of properties, for SALE or to LET, is at all times open to
the public free Forties having properties for disposal are

Invited to enter the same on the Registe» 4, Jamison

street._ l_

EAND,
HOUSE, and ESTATE AGENCY, Offices

4, Jamison-street

Do you want a house or apartments?
Do jon want to LET either houses or apartments '

,

Do
j ou want to buy propert}

»

' Do you want to sell property 1

Do yon require advance of money on freehold property
'

Do you require Investments 1

Do you seek a good public house'
Do you prefer an hotel Ï
Do jon want a valuation made*
Do you want your rents or debts collected '

Bo you require your affairs arringed '

In either case apply to WICKHAM and BELL, 4,

Jamison-street._,_
mo CONTRACTORS, Quarryraen, and others -

J. J KEAREY ho» on S <VLE, at his Stores,
The oheapeist and best blasting powder in the colony
Quarrying and stonemason'« picks
Hammers and tape measures

_44, Pitt-street North.

mo UP-COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, Settlors, and
X. others -

Heavy lO-'b woolpacl s

Three-bushel bags
Bed and chair webbing

At reduced prices J KEAREY, Sheffield Warehouse,
44, Pitt-street North_'_'
1TO

BUILDERS AND OTHERS
Full registered gi ates
Bedroom ditto

- Fenders and fire-iro-s

_At J KEAREY'S, 44, Pitt-street North

FOR
SALE, a very snperior Stone-cuttirg Machine,

with two tables, with or without a 12 horse-powersteam engine It is guaranteed to cnt with easo the hardest
granite, at the same time imparting a fine polish to the sur
iaco The machine is now fitted up and may be seen in
working order at Mr Dawsons Foundiy, Geoige street
Plans and all further information to be had of WILLIAM
MACDONALD, Macqnane-plaee

IME -Lime for SALE, price Is 6d poi bushel, at
GEORGE BL ACKWFLL S (late Horse and Jockey),

Liverpool Road_
DOZEN LEMONADE, SODA

_ " ^ _. WATER, and SARSAPARILLA -
W G IIENFRBY begs to Inform his customers and tho

Sublic
generally, that he has the above stock on hand, and!

i also enabled, by having Steam
Machinery, to produce,

dally from 600 to 800 dozen. All orders can be executed
on the shortest notice either for town or country, also,cordials of all

descriptions. Bligh-street, Svdney, 22nd!1

ecember, 1856, *-
*

>

mo ^ENGINEERS/ WUNDERS; 'W'<ttheira.i-fVx

Í>ATBNT
STEAM Pile-DHtlng Machines.-For SALE

1>y the undersigned, Two verV soperlor Steam Pile

Iving'Maohlnes, with Tabulait'Boiler, Battering Rams,
Ac., Ae./oompleto,t WILLIAM MACDONALD, Importer,
Macquarle-place.

QR SALE,, ex '" OBMBLIB.
One ton bolts, nuts, and washers, assorted
One dittoboller rivets, ditto.

WILLIAM MACDONALD, Maequarle-plaoe,_
ÇJAW MILL, ENGINE, Ac.->FOR SALE, by the
O undersigned, a very r superior Saw Machine, with
Steam Engine, Rollers, and every necessary apparatus for
setting rip án extensive Saw Min, consisting of

A vertical saw! traue', capable of cutting 3) feet and
> downwards on the side, driven fron; above, with 32

east-steel saws, main shafting, cranes, and gearing
belting laces, chains, te, Ac.

AhlghJpressure steam engin*, As-horse power, with tw
flue boilers, hot water elstern, Ac, complete.

'

The above was manufaoturediby M'Dowell and Sons, and
will be guaranteed a firs^nte machine, and perfect
every respeot. For plans and further particulars apply to
W. MAODONALP,JMaoqnarlo.plaoe.

_

mo WHOLB8ALB HOUSES,OounbyBuyers.Ac,Ac
I -Now 'landing* ex 'Danbar, 7 Woolloomooloo, arid

Wînlfred-Twenty-six oases sewed muslin, goods, from the
manufactory of Messrs. D. and J. Macdonald a»d Co, of

Glasgow, conrprislni"
r' n

,
' ' Cambric and jaconet flouncing* a

Ditto ditto trimmings and insertions

Ditto ditto habltsblrts and chemisettes

Ditto ditto sleeves, collars, Ac
Ladles' and ohtjdren's underclothing
Baby linen, outfitting, Ac, Ae, Ae.

For SALE by WILLIAM MACDONALD, Macquarie
place._( f_

3[1ENNENT'S

Single and Double Strong ALE and
L Double-brown STOUT.-The undersigned Agents for

essrs, J, and R. TENNENT, of Glasgow, beg to call the

attention of the trade to the
advantages which this beer

possesses over other importations.
It is acknowledged by all who hare given it an unpreju-

diced trial, to be at least equal in quality to any imported.
It is scarcely possible to ininre it by land or water car-

riage, or by lengthened storage f SeejHuspratt's Chemistry
of Arts and Manufactures) It fines quickly, and as

nothing but the best materials are used in ita manufacture
it possesses all the wholesome

qualities, for which medical
men have recommended its nae. (Certificates from the most
eminent chemists to this effect are in our possession )r

These qualities have gained for it the first positioned
the highest prices In the Melbourne and San Francisco
markets, andas arrangements have been made to have a

constant supply on hand in Sydney, it is hoped that those
here who have not hitherto given it a fair trial will now do

so._ HOW, WALKER, and CO.

HREE-BUSHEL BAGS.-Europe Rope , 9, 10, and
11 lbs. Woolpacks, beat quality Canvas, Dray Covers,

Seaming Twine, and other Dundee manufactures. For
SALE by HOW, WALKER, and CO._
C\ OLONIAL TOBACCO, the best brands, en SALE

\J Stores, Pitt-street, near the Theatre. HENRY
FERRIS. <

i_)_-_

FARRAMATTA
TIMBER YARD -Cedar and pine

at Sydney prioes. Doora and sashes always on band,
hardwood supplied cheap. J. LOVE, Grose-street, Parra-

matta._
OR SALE by the undersigned
Taylor's borter
Ina and Coope's strong Bomford ale '

Sherry wines r

,

Champagne, various brands
*

Case brandy, pale cognac ~

Lowndes' old tom

Schweppfe's jeda water and lemonade - " 1

Wine corks
Fullwood** anrmtto -

{ -, , ¡

Staroh-Berger's < ,
. (,

Piokles, Whybrow's, pinta and quarts . r,
,

Bottled fruits _
,

"
American hops '

Manila cigars, No
3, duty paid

! r

Wedge axea
>

Blasting powder
Lead piping, half-Inch
Three-bushel bags
Navy canvas, Noa. 1 to «
Tent dook, 27-inch
Canvas tents

CART, DOG-CART. and OMNIBUS WHEELS
INVOICES ofbootaand shoes, moleskin trousers, doeskin

and alpaca clothing, pilot jackets and trousers,"

he
'

F

Nevill and Co's cotton hosiery assorted, Louis Braun's
hats and eapsjblaok Paris hats, door mats, packing papers,
wine corks, French's gold watches, Ac.^Aö. J i

* GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., 1

_Couptlng-honse, 213, George-street

CART,
DOG CART, and OMNIBUS! WHEELS -

The undersigned have on SALE, at their Stores,«small Invoice of superior made Wheels, manufactured byUié Bohragb Steam Wheal Work» Company, expressly for

+USTVLANDEb%Jx UrlfcU^SMm.^um^
fats, sTlarge assortment of (Balmoral and Glengarry
bonnets, iii varions tartans, royal tar bats, military and

navy caps, a large supply of military and navy lace, gold
ahoulderoord, crowr«,AnchoTs,cannons, Ac. Everydescrlp
Moa of hat* and cat», wade to order. Business closed at
7 o'clock, Saturdays excepted. B. MOUNTOASTLB,
importer and manufacturer,' 224, George-street, and 43,1
Market-street, J l_J___

TIMBER!
TIMBER" TIMBER 1 .! -At market

prices, at JONES' Pibe arid Hardwood Timber Yard,
back of the Union Inn.. Newtown Road._
T1TINE3.-Champagne, Hooks, Clarets, Ports, Sherries,
W rAc, Ae, of the finest qualities, at I. O. GLANHAM

aqd CO 'S, Reiby Cottage, down the gateway, 3 doors south
oTthe Post Office. '

FOR SALE.

Worthington and Robinson's No. 3, Burton ale, in
hogsheads

Cobb's Margate ale, In hogsheads
W. I rum, strong, in hogsheads r

Port wine, Hunt's, single, double, and treble diamond

Sherry in wood and «as»
c

Champagne cyder in I dosen oases
1

Corks
, f

Fine new Kent hops, North Wilts cheese, York ham«
1 Sardines, salmon in tins, Burgess' essence anchovies,1

piokles 1

Mustard, salad oil, castor 0 li isinglass, raspberry vinegar ?

Currants, bottled fruits, jams and
jellies, chocolate, pepper-

mint lozenges
Annatto, tartario and citric acid, hypo, sulpha soda, corro-

siva sublimate
,

Candles, thumb blue, blocking, canary seed
!

Eau de cologne, lavender water, dolls, toys, Ae.
Linseed oil, turpentine, glue, white lead, red

lead, venetian
I ref|r ;

Black paint, mineral paint, ohamois skin«, CJcoanuks
Canvas, woolpacks, paper, type, ink
Fire engine, steam engines, bar, lathe, and saw frame.

_SMITH, CROFT, and CO

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS, manufactured by

A. Crossklll, Yorkshire? England -For SALE, 2,'
3, and 4-horse! portable thrashing machine«, chaff and
straw-cutting machines for hand and power, patent iron

barrows, 8 feet, to 9 feet wide, improved lawn mowing
machine, Eldridge1* patent washing machine. CAIRD,
PATERSON and.CO._
NOW LANDING, ex Berwick, Walls,

Govan best bar and rod iron, round and square
Ditto B best ditto, ditto
Ditto ditto bar iron, Convex and Cope
Monkland best hammered iron, round and square
Sheet Iron, No 6,"W G.
Bradley's best hoop Iron '

For SALE, ¡by WILLIAM MACDONALD, importer,

Macquarle-place._
P"ATBNT

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER,
adapted for sea voyages, the country, and for general

use in hot climates, where cooling draughts are matters of
necessity.-- So'd in bottles, prices 2s each. Also, the
Syrups of Lemon and Raspt-errles, free from the usual
impurities GEORGE HEATH, pharmaceutical ohemist,
187, George-street, Sydney._
EA8TERN

PREMIUM STOVES - The true American

baking stoves, for any sort of fuel. Also, chairs, in
packages, tubs, in nests, buckets, and other American
goods. Country storekeepers and others will find their
orders promptly executed. SAMUEL HEBBLB WHITE
100, Yprk-stieet.

_

ICE
-The Ice House will be open during the Summer

every morning between 6 and 8 rfolock.
_ Ice will be supplied at the loe House at 2jd. per lb fur
quantities of 100 lbs. weight and upwards , 3d. for quan-
tities under 100 lbs

, and will be delivered from the cart at
houses iii town for 3Jd and 4d. per lb, accoidiug to quan-
tity, and in the suburbs at 4d. and 5d. according to dis-
tance.

At the Café all day till 12 o'clock at night
All orders for the cart to be sent to Mr POBHLMANN,

Café, George-street, will bo punctually attended to.

Refrigerators of all sizes on hand.

HAY RAKES, FORKS, Scythes, and Scythe Stones
'

Perforated and sheet zmo

Galvanized clout nails
Ditto boat nails and spikes

k

Wrought and patent nails of eveiy description
Cart and gig1 springs
Cast and shear steel

Hoop iron, g, 1,1J, le, If, 2,2}, and 2¿ inch
Manila rope, assorted, i to 4 inch

Every description of Ironmongery, suitable for country

stores._JOHN KEEP, Barrack-street.

LIVERPOOL
SOAP, of different qualities, ON SALE

Apply to -BRD3RLBY,"T)BANrand CO., 178,
I ÄJorge-sireet -i *r

<.

4ÍA. MC

B

AURITIU3 SUGAR.-On SALE, at the Stores of

_. _
the. undersigned, ,100, Ton«., MaurltUuL"Sugar,

A. MOSES and SONS. 21. Bridge-streej_
ASS'S ALB.-Foç SALE, by the Under-

signed
Bass' No. 3 Burton ale, In hogshead«
Bass' pate East India ale, In barrels.

_THACKER and CO, George-street.

PORT
COOPER CHEESE -Now Landing, ex Moun-

tain Maid, . parcel of the above, in fine condition.
SMITH, PEATE, and CO, 113, and 115, Qeorge-«treet

NOWLANDINA, a large assortment of French Case-
ments. W. H. ROLFES Timber Yard, Circular

Quay.

PORTABLE
American Furniture, packed ready for

country.
* 8. HKBBLBWHITE, 100,

York-street.

AMERICAN
Cooking 8toves for wood or coal 8. E.

HBBBLEWHITE, 100, York-street.
_

AMERICAN
Agricultural Implements. SAMUEL

HBBBLEWHITE, 100, York-street._
ENGLISH

COALS. A Parcel on SALE. Apply to
BRIERLEY, DEAN and CO, 178, George-street.

COALS-A.
A. Co'« coals, and Morpeth coals, for

SALE by J4 BROOMFIELD, Albion Wharf_

S
ODA ASH, (Tennant'«, 52 per cent )

¡T5 JAMES DEAN, Macquarle-ploce.
'

COCHIN
CHINA FOWLS-A Gentlemen about to

ebange his residence, Is necessitated to part with 8 or
9 pairs of

birds. Apply immediately, Shannon Grove,
Balmain,

0

A
BINGLE CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINE

(Napier's) is for SALE at the HERALD Office. It I«

In good order, and fit for work forthwith, either or steam
or flywheel._

FOR
SALE, Hydraulic Press, one of W. and S Cram's

manufacture, 500 tons pressure, and suitable for

8reusing
either wool or hay. Apply to {BEAMES and

¿BELE, Hunter-street_
N SALE, ex aLa Hogue, and late arrivals

Light summer hats, from Christy's
Assorted felt ditto
Ditto ditto, slightly stiffened

Holloway's pille and ointments

Sherry, palo and gold

Ingham's marsala
Old tom, claret, and champagne
Byass' ale and porter ¡- o »ii
Dublin stout, very prime

Saddlery, Middlemore's

Sorby and Wilkinson's shears
Ransom and Sims' ploughs

" J £

Ditto chaffcutters I /
,

t
Crosskill's iron teeth horse rakes

,

Coleman'» best blue, 281b. boxes J

Day and Martin's blacking !

'

Liverpool dairy and rock salt

Whiting, vinegar, in hulk and bottle
'

Sardines and lobsters, In tins ' '

Oilmen's stores '
.?-> < J

? Heavy and very strong gunny bags
10 lb. woolpacks
Paperhang1ngi>, newest designs'

r

Shirts and men's clothing
Coloured and white blankets, Ac, Ac.

RUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO, Sydney.

á
HANDSOME New Carriage for SALE. To be

seen at the Stables in Fort-street, of No.
4,

Cum
.nd-place.

VIEWS
IN AND ABOUJ? SYDNEY.-Just pub-

lished, Part the Second, containing six sketches,
in tinted lithography, drawn by Mr. 8 T. Gill Price
7s. 6d. ALLAN and WIGLEY, engravers and litho-

graphers, 23, Bridge-street

CHINA
CRAPE SHAWLS, various qualities, In quan-

tities to suit purchasers. CHAS. MOORE and CO.,
68, Pitt-street_
EX

LIGHT OF THE AGE -Just received, a fresh
supply of Rowland and Son's celebiated preparations,

viz , Macassar
Oil, Ktlydor, Odonto, Essence Tyre, Ac , Ac.

F03S, SON, and CO, 70/ Pitt-street.

rpiMBER, TIMBER, TIMBER
-Hardwood, Pine, Deal,

.}-JL Cedar, oement, laths, shingles, and every description
of building material always on hand, at low prices, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS and CO'S, Travers' Wharf
Barker-street, Bathnrst-street, near to Brodie and Craig*«,

FOB S A L E, by the undersigned
Bar and bundle Iron, best Crown

Blacksmiths' bellows, from 30 to, 40 Inch
Anvils and vyçes, all sizes

Sledge and hand hammers <

Bolts and nota, assorted sizes

Ewbank patent nails, from Uto 6 inohes
Flooring brads, clouts, and horse nails

Wrought brads, clasp, and lath nails ?

Trace and bullock ohalns
Bows and bullock bells

Parker's new invented bright O.S. spades
Ditto C. S long strapped
Ditto digging, potato, and hay forks

, Bright American long and short handle shovel«
Bright and black square points
Collins' tunnelling and mining picks
Ditto ates and tomahawk«

* American jM»ket»jihli-JJ»»"'""'' «-

'.**'*
And every description of carpenters' tools.

At J. KEAREVS. Sheffield Warehouse, 44, Pitt-street

North.
__^_(_

JO.
WALLER and CO. are prepared to execute wbole

* sale orders at» moment's notioe for the following
goods of first qualities, whether in or out; of bond, and at
tue lowest wiarket rotes j >

r

Martell's brandy
Hennessey's ditto

rWest India rums

Key brand gin / ?

Whisky, in quart r casks

OJd tom, In 1 and Z dozen cases

Pale brandy,'in 1 dozen case«

Port and shorry wines, In hogsheads and quarter-casks
Ditto ditto, In bottle r

English ale and porter, In hogsheads of first brands
Ditto ditto, in bottle, ditto

> Champagne«, clarets, and cordials of every description.
J. G. WALLER and CO, Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Wynyard-sqnare._

JO.
WALLER and CO. coll attention to some very

. -fine wines, now*on hand comprising
Hook in one dozen oases

Champagne ditto ditto, quarts and pints
Claret ditto ditto
Port in two and titree dozen eases, London battled

Sherry in three ditto ditto ditto

Ditto, in quarter-casks, remarkably fine

J G. CALLER and CO, Wine and Spirit Merchants,
Wynyard Square_

A LL80PPS ALB, bottled by F. Friend and Co, Lon

___

don.-This celebrated and wholesome beer, being
imported regularly by the undersigned, they are enabled to

supply their customers at a moderate price J. G WALLER

and Co, Wine and Spirit Merchants, Wynyard-square.

0 ,N SALE, by the Hndersigncd
Spirits i

Bottled ale and porter, various brands

EnglUh ale, in hogsheads

Cider, in 1 dozen cases

Oilmen's stores

lib salmon

Seidlitz, gingerbeer, and lemonade powders

Superior sherry wine, in quarters and hogsheads
Slop*, in every variety
Manchester goods and Bilks

Woolbagging and woolpacks
Soda ana soda ash

Superior candle cotton.

_J. T ARMITAGE and CO

AMERICAN
COOKING STOVES-"Pond'sPatent

Range," jnst received.-F. R. ROBINSON begs to
draw the attention of parties requiring so desirable an

article to the properties of this rango , it is heavy and du-
rable, simple in management, economical In fuel, its baking
arrangements are large and convenient, opening in front,
and it is a certain cure for smoky chimneys. One can be
seen at work on the premises, 329, George-street, opposite
the Market The "Leviathan" Cooking Stove, the Cottage
Range, and a large variety always on hand, and carefully
packed to all parts Address as above._

LAW.-The
nndersigned have entered Into partnership

as Attorneys, Solicitors, and Proctors.
J MOORE DILLON,
WILLIAM MINITHORPE, Notary Public

Office, 118, Mncquàrlo-street, Sydney, opposite the Mint

110
IRONMONGERS, Storekeepers, Farmers, and

,
others.-Just arrived, per Berwlok Walls,

12 Gray'« improved ploughs, Nos. 1 and 3, best make
12 \Y ilkie's ditto ditto, ditto, ditto

with extri socks, Ac , complete,
For SALE by WILLIAM MACDONALD, importer,

Mocqnai ie-place._

PORT
WINE -On SALE, ex Rodney and Primula

Page's port wine, bottled in Oporto, In one dozen
eases E C. WEEKES and CO, George-street._

COLONIAL MANUFACTURES, VERSUS
FOREIGN.

COLONIAL BOOTS AND SHOES, of all descriptions,
nnBnrpassed for quality and cheapness

COLONIAL SADDLES, all descriptions, of vcrj best
material and workmanship, superior to anv ever

imported
COLONIAL HARNESS, for all purposes, unequalled

for style and durability
COLONIAL LEATHER, of all descriptions, universally

acknowledged to be the best and most durable.
The above articles always on hand in any quantity, and

all orders executed with the utmost punctuality and atten-
tion, nt most moderate

prices, by
HALL and ALDERSON, 154, Elizabeth-street, Sydney

»few doors from Park-street_

KANGAROODOGS,-Stulen, from the Residence a

tlie undersigned, Bourko-street, Suny Hills, two kan

garoo dogB. £5 reward will be given on conviction of the
offender. ALEXANDER DICK, 63, Pitt Btreet, Sydney.

A NNANDALB ESTATE NORTH. CAMPER
_A" DOWN-99 YEARS' LEASES

Upwards of 80 acres of the best portion of thus
Estate have been, subdivided into convenient allotment«,
whloh are now offered to the public on 99 year«' Leases.
This property, always considered one of the most valuable:
suburbs or the City, might long since have been advanta
geeusly disposed or, had not the proprietor refused to ope«
it until the increase of population and business rendered
such a step necessary for publio convenience. Almostever»
Intending occupant will find some portion of this Estai*

singularly adapted to his requirements
The allotments facing the Parramatta Road (forming «.

continuation of Camperdown) have.each 40 feet frontage,
are on the level of the road, and, therefore, perfectly easy;
of access, command from their situation the whole passing

trafilo of the interior, and for business purposes' cannot be>

surpassed The allotments facing Johnston's Creek »ra

admirably adtpted for trades requiring a constant supply of
water, while the rest of the estate, from its plcturesqu»
situation, is unsurpassed for the erection of suburban resit
dence», and from the attention paid to its subdivision (by
which every allotment ha« a frontage of 40 feet to a road
66 feet wide) is equally eligible for general business par
poses A quarry of excellent stone Is reserved for build-
ings on the estate. ¡The Petersham, Station being near
renders access to the Interior hy railway easy, omnlbu»
communication with Sydney Is constant, and, no doubt,
ere long a steam boat will ply between Johnston's Boy and
Sydney

Lithographs, and every information, may be obtained on

application to Mr F. H. GRUNDY, 30, Hunter-strert
whare a large plan I« on view.

A plan of the entire estate of North Annandale, of which
the above 80 acres are a portion, showing the arrangement
of allotments and roads throughout, Is also on ylew._.

ÖRTH SHORE--TO LET, on Lease for a term of
99 years or less, In quantities to suit lessees, tb»

splendid estate known as Thrupp'a Grant, adjacent to SU
Leonard's. It bos deep water frontage to the. harbour, to
Neutral Bay, Shell Cove, and Middle Harbour ¡ the mat
road to which last passes through the estate within two>
miles of the ferry. The land commands throughout glori-
ous views of the harbour, city, and environs. For parttcu-r
lara apply toJHr,

F. H GRUNDY, 30. Hftnter-street.

TJ1XOELLENT FARMS of from 50 tó 60 acre» 1*»c_.
J__ FOR SALE, about equi distant from Campbelltown.
Liverpool, and Camden, and within a short walk Of a

railway Station. They have a fine soil, good supply of
water, and extensive frontage to the Cowpastnre Road.
Price, fron £3 to £4 per nero, title perfect, and terms easy.
Apply to Mr H GRUNDY, 30, Hunter-street, where »

plan is on ylew.

LBVlLAND ESTATE-Mr F H GRUNDY is in-
structed by John Cooper, Esq to offer on 99 years

Jease, that portion of th6 Cleveland estate situated between
Elizabeth and Devonshire streets, subdivided into conve
niont allotments, fronting the above named and other
roads. The importance of this rapid)} rising portion of the
city is'so well known that It is needless further to enume-

rate the advantages of the locality. A plan may be seen,
and all particulars obtained, at the office, 30, Hunter-street.

A LLOTMENTS OF LAND at Waveiley, close to tb»
J\. South Head Road, on long leases, upon easy terms,
Apply to Mr. F H GRUNDY, 30, Hunt«-street

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, in Parra|matta-strM
in Bay-street, and Cowper-street,-Glebe, to be SOLD

or LET on favourable building leases. For particular»
apply to GEORGE BROWN, bnilder, Oowper-street
Glebe , or to HOW, WALKER, and CO, Circular Quay.

FARMS
on the MANNING RIVER, In sizes to suit,

of the richest brush or drained «wanto land, in the
best situation« of this fine river, on SALE, by HOW,
WALKER, and CO , Bjdney._ r

SHEEP,
with STATIOV, iri"the BURNETT DIS-

TRICT.-For SALE, two blocks of Improved and
well-watered country in the above district, together witt
6000 to 8000 young sound and healthy sheep. For further
particulars apply to KIRCHNER and CO._
FOR

SALE by Private Contract, Moorfield Cottage
and Farm, situated in the parish of St. George, eightmiles from Sydney, accessible by the Canterbury andCook's River Roads, containing 54 acres, more or

less; test
acres of which is stocked with the choicest of fruit tree*,
two acres of the very best vines, ulso three large trellises
with the vines Sp full beating: vegetable and flower
garden The most of the orchard ground has been
trenched In a proper manner two feet deep A grass pad-
dock of twelve acre«, and the remainder of the farm is
heavily timbered, ofthebest quality, adapted for girders.
slab)1, palings, shingles sawn timber, billet wood, Ao,Ac.

The whole of the estate Is enolosed with a substantial
fence not to be equalled In the colony. Moorfield Cottage
contain« sereu rooms, including kitchen and pantry-la ia
excellent order-built in the most convenient style, both
for elegance and durability, weather-boarded ¡

The detached buildings consult of good gronaryVjUbíeyooaohrjiouge, barn, hay-shed, shingled with 3 Inoh thiefironbark «bingles, and is in every respect complete »nd
substantial -

The stock In Implements to be disposed of with tit*
estate ure-two heavy draught p'ough horses, one saddle
horse, two

fillies,
3 year« oldi unbroken, one plough,

harrow, «oarifUnyroller, cart, spring oart, dray, harness
-complete, and sixty bee stands, boxes, and hires

The proprietor of the estate having, at an enormouvout

J»^s^rin^nd^BdJ|heereot¡on t^QJ^^tf Ütmbasar

Intending pnrohnsers are Invited to Inspect the sam» and
"

satisfy themselves For terms and further particular«
apply to Mr JOHN CHARD, on the premises, or to Mr.

W. M. CLARK, Wentworth-place, Elizabeth street

LLOTMESTS at MORTS .DOCK, BALMAÍN.
The Depot of the European and Australian Royal

Mail Steam Navigation Company. For disposal, on 99

years'lease, with oitlon of purchase, at any time during
«even year«, a portion of the Allotments, Willoh »s site» for
business premises or pnvate residences »re not tobe «w

passed, will be disposed of on highly favourable terms. .

Full particulars moy be obtained at the. rooms of MORT
and CO, Pitt-street, or, from Captain ROUNTREB, at
the Dook.

N B -The ferry steamers leave Hhe Dock at the hour«,
and the Phoenix Wharf at the half hours, duijng the
day

_ ._ ;

m HE KINGSTON ESÍATE, "Newtown Railwy
X Station-Building and Villa Allotments moat de-

lightfully situated on the above Estate, adjoining the
Station , also Allotments fronting the Porramattá-road,
Australia-street (the main thoroughfare between the Par-
ramatta and Newtown roads), and other «greets,

for SALE
on exceedingly Liberal Terms. Title unquestionable.
Apply to MORT and CO, Pitt-street «5T Messrs Mort
and Co Went, Mr Rlehardsorn, will meet intertdlnff pnr-
ohnsers at Nobbs* Railway,Hotel, at thejRatlway Bridge,
Newtown, every SATURDAY AFTERNOON, from 2 to
6 o'clock, to point out the unsold allotments on the estate,
and give other information._»_i J J I

TOR SALE, a Station, in the district of New England,
together with 9509 Sheep deliverable In March, 1857.

Jôr further particulars, apply to the proprietor, J. M.

PLUMMER, Eng , or to MORT and CO, Pitt-street.

"C10R SALE, by private contract, a most valuable Block.

JP of improved Land, at North Island, New Zealand
,

title, grant from the Crown (In first hands), contents, about
400 acres, situated in a beautiful and sheltered valley closje
to the fine harbour of Mongonui, the nearest New Zealand
port to Sy Iney. arçtf a port ol entry. Tim land fronts upon

a fresh water river, and is accessible at all seasons by boats.
For farther particulars, see map of the property and sur-

rounding district, at Messrs PURKL3 and LAMBERT,
Land Office, first floor, 262, George-street_

FOR
DISPOSAL, a Grocery Business, in Biurke-streefr,

Woolloomooloo The shop ii spacious and well fitted

up, and may be taken with the stook at a valuation any
industrious person, with a small capital, and a knowledgeof tlie trade may, from the improving neighbourhood, and
the capabilities of the premises, soon procure o flourishing
business For address apply to A FAIRFAX, 287,

George-street_

GOOD
INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL -Two"

handsome substantial new SWISS VILLAS, with
delightful situation, on the heights of the Point Pipei
Estate, commanding most charming and magnificent view«
of the Harbour, the Great Pacific, the City, and surround-
ing country, within five minutes' drive of the Post Gfflde
by omnibuses, willoh pus and repass every five minutes
from the Paddington Hotel

.». Parties in search of pure air, delightful scenery, Ac,
so conducive to good health and happiness, will do woll to
take advantage of this favourable opportunity, and secure
a desirable home

BOWDEN and THRELKELD auctioneers
City Mart, Tuesday, 9th December.

r\ UNDAGAI -r GASSE begs to return thanks to
\T the inhabitants of Gundagai, and the public gene-

rally, for the liberal support he has received during the
last five years , and being about to relinquish business and
leave the colony, he lins determined to offer the whole ofhis valuable stock at cost

price, in order to effect a speedyclearance
The inhabitants of the district will do well not to lose

this opportunity of supplyiug themselves,-a3 this an-
nouncement is bona fide, and NO PUFF

The PREMISES,4 which consist of a first-t ato stone
Store and Dwolling-Honse, with drj and capacious cellars,seveinl outbuildings, and well stockel garden, will elthet
be SOLD or LET and the stook on hand might bo taken
at a valuation, on liberal terms

Capitalists desirou» of investing in property, in first-rate

Older, in a flourishing ton
nship,-or Storekeepers wishingto obtain an opening in a leading thoiougltfure, on the

main road to the principal diggings and to Melbourne, will
find the present to bo a chance seldom to be met with, a»the business is established and in good working order.

For particulars apply to CHRISTOPHER NEWTON.
BROTHER, and CO, 126, l'itt-street, or to the pio
prletor, at the French Bcolilvo Store South Gundagai

Also, to be SOLD, tho Public-house in South Guudugar,known as the MUKKUNB1DGBE FEKRY INN It is »

large weatberboarded building, containing a bar, three
parlours, stables, and other out houses, with a large de-
tached garden, well-stocked with vires and otUer fruit
trees. For particulars apply as auov e.
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1 WRECK OP THE BRIG HARRY, AT PORT ELLIOT.

fXilB following-statement of Captain Fleming -(Pith roferonce to

_the stranding of his vossel, has been kindly handed to us for pub
lioaMóri By "Captain Douglus, Harbour Master:-"Port Elliott,

TJeçejnier 11, 1850.-I, Thomas Fleming, master of the brig

Harry, do solemnly and sincoicly declare, upon oath, that on tho

TJthDccomber Instant, at about 12 p.m., 1 requested the pilot to go
inboard to take the said brig Harry out of harbour, the wind

then heing fair-i. «., S.S.W. She was accordingly got underway
under all plain »all, about 1 o'clock p.m. Within ten minutes

afterwards the wind changed to S.E., and threw her all aback bo
'fore sho had got out or tho channel. Heard the pilot say "lot

'go
the . anonor," which was immediately done. I -ñas

'nshoro attho time, but being but a short dist ince from the brig,

.witnessed all that took placo
on honid. I immediately

.went on board and found the sails clewed up and a hawser runout

rto ¿ho Sister Rocks for tho purposo of making an endeavour to

heave hop off, but the wurp wa» carried away at tho first attempt.
"It was again lient on, but this time too late, and the ship went on

.the beach, dragging her anchor right ailiore. At 2 p.m. all hopes

of getting tho nrig off being abandoned, I caused a survey to bo
'

"held on her. The recommendation of the surveyors was to got

ithe cargo on shore as quickly as possible, thoro bring then four

¡feet of water in the hold. As the present time the water is above
the beams. I do not consider the pilot entitled to any blame in

'

tho.transactlon. Ho did all ho could to save the vessel, and I was

.Site satisfied with Ms conduct. I attribute the loss of the vessel

''io tho sadden shifting of the wind. Toe veisel was
gotj

¡under weigh at my request, and at the time of her doing so

the wind waa sufficiently powerful to have taken her out'

<if'itihad but continued favourable. T, Ii. Fleming, mastor brig.

Harry. Witness-H. D. Dale, surveyor to L. M. I. Co." Our!
correspondent at Port Elliot, writing on Friday morning, says-'
'Captain Douglas, Chief Harbour Master, and Mr. Dale, univçd,
'here yesterday, and paid a visit of inspection to the stranded «hip.,

A Court of Inquiry was afterwards hold, at which the former
pre-;

^l^aaietj',,mRíT.olfc«i«í»_S.ir_ijCftuialu D¿le_was present on

-?» sudden chango in the dircot'on of the
wfiïdT wEoroby'tmrTCSScr

'was suddenly token aback, und. lu tho absence of greater.harbour
capacity for vowels of that tonnage, went ashoie. The Court held, -

¡from, the evidence adduced, that tho pilot was
acquitted of any

,blame in the case."-S. A. Register.
'

'

'Tar. MiiU rnoM ENQUND roa INDIA, VIA rat ÇAFE or Goon
.Hor-it.'-It is much to be regretted that the now Uno of steamers!

have bcon so unfortunate in the commencement of their engage-
raient, but thoro is no doubt that the spirited proprietor will

'shortly endeavour to make such arrangements as will prevent the
^delays which have so

materially affected the success of hil enter-

prise.'
The Tynemouth is now about twenty davs overdue, and

.many parties, of course, naturally
reflect to the 'days when the

,'atoamera of lesser burthen made the voyage more
punctually, at

least within a few days of their expected arrival.-Cane Shipping
"Gazette, SUt October.

VISIT TO TIIK JOHN WILLIAMS.-Wo understand that
arrange-

ments have been, made with the railway company to allow the
children of all schools to go on boai <l, on Tuesday next, from
twelvo to four o'clock. The John Williams was purchased with

I
the" money subscribed by children in England for a. missionary
.ship, and is on her way to the South Soi Islands. The vessel will
be brought alongado tho pier speclallv for this purpose, and a

large number of friends to the young will, no doubt, meet on this

interesting occa«ion. The missionaries will addiess the childien.-.
- Ape, 10th Decnnhn.

.Is LAUNCESTON A» AUSTRALIAN PonT 1-Yesterday morning a

_ .deputation
of Ten Chinamen from the Louisiana, wailed on tho

.police magistrate, with Er Ing, their interpreter, to complain of a

. breach of contraoton the pait of the master of the barque Louis-
iana, who, according to a printed agreement produced, signed
.*Y. J. Murrow, owner and agent of the Louisiana, was bound to
convey thom to Port Phillip, or if the barque i emaincd at any?other port, the)1 were to be conveyed to Port Phillip by a Bteam

.vessel, otherwise the master was to refund double passage money ;"

soon after this Captain Gardner arrived ut the police office, bear-
ing, another printed agreement, signed also by Y. J. Murrow un-

dertaking to land tbepassengors in "Australia," and he contends

that this is a port in Australia
; there was nothing about Port

,1'hUHp in tho agreement ho produced, hut he states that
fourteen

-of his passengers did pay their passage to that port, that two of
. them died on the voyage from Hong Kong, and that the agree
.

ment produced by Er Ing is one belonging to one of the deceased
men- Captain Gardner therefore wishes to turn one hundred and

- seven celestials adrift here. The oaso is to como on for hearing at'

. ten o'clock to-day, when we trust if many of the followers of
. Confucius are to bo examined on oath, tho magistrates will havo

a good supply of saucers at hand. The profit on tho oaths of tho
celestials will be but ti ¡fling unless they al e charged for the brokin

,
saucer«, in addition to the usual shilling for performing that ccro

mony on the Bible.-Cornwall Chronicle, 17tb December. '
,

i '

THE CATO-STREET CoxsrntAcy.-A correspondent
' of the Bathurst Free Press contributes the following to

^that journal "of Wednesday last :-At one of the recent

"meetings of the British and Foreign Bible
Society,!

held in this district, whilst advocating the claims of
? the ¡Society, the Rev. R. \V. Vand°rlciste related the
» following deeply interesting anecdote, connected with

his labours in the "Dens of London." as a City Mis-
sionary :-He was sont for to administer the Lord's

.

Supper to a man who was approaching death very
"rapidly. On paying tho visit requested, he foundj

himself, at the bedside of tho only survivor
of.thej'Cato-street

conspiracy, the object of which, it will bo

remembered, was lo murder the whole of the Cabinet

(Ministers, partly by means of hand grenades, which,
were to be thrown amongst them whilst assembled at
?the i Premier's Cabinet dinner at Grosvonor-squore.
After the. explosions had subsided, any still,

living were to bo stabbed or shot by¡
.Thistlewood and his confederates. London, it
'?waa then expected, would rise on a concerted

signal, and_ civil war was to commence. The sur-
¡

viyor of this
conspiracy was the noted character of

¡

former days,
" Preston, tho Shoemaker." Years after

.these conspirators had been hung and afterwards be-

headed at Newgate, and the herald had lifted their,

.heads by the hair to the assembled thousands with a ,

("this is the head of Thistlewood, a traitor," and so
'

with the rest, Preston still lived, and resolved that he
would read the Bible through, a book he had formerly
despised. He did so, marking passages and deeply
studying thp volume with the assiduity and energy
which had characterised him in other and less happy

Îiursuits.

The result was that Mr. Preston avowedly re

inquished the infidelity he had formerly held, and ad-

vocated, and, {mich to the indignation of a certain

circle, professed himself a Socinian. Years elapsed, and
he again become dubious of his sentiments, fresh light
invested his mind, and ho resolved to peruse and study
the Bible throuqliaut a second time. He did BO, and

was then brought to the conviction that man was a

fallen and sinful being by nature, and the Son of God

his sacrificial Saviour. He wished it to bo publicly

known, that as a dying man about to meet his God,
his only dependence for mercy was based upon the
merits of his Redeemer's sacrifice, which comforted his

heart greatly, and in whose faith ho died. Many a

tear trickled down his face whilst ho pressed the hand
of his visitor and made this recital. Tho speaker said
he had a very good hope of meeting poor

" Preston the

shoemaker" in heaven ; he had been a great sinner

truly, but Christ was agreater Saviour, and that blessed
One had said to all sinners, " bim that çoineth unto
me I wili in nowise cast ont,"

, CHIPPING, r

'h

*

"ARRIVALS. .

DÏCEMSER. ¡56.-Miami, -barque; ¿20 tons, Captain Haslingdon,
from Melbourne 10th Instant Captain, agent,
t December 26.-8. H. Talbot, American

ship,
593 ton?, Captain

Burgess, from united States, via Melbourne. Captain, agent.
V December 26.-Georgo Washington, American barque, 211

tons, Captain Clement, fi om the South Seas. Captain, agent.
December 26.-William Denny, steamer, 5ti0 tons, Captain

Mailler, from Auckland 18th instant. Passengers-Dr. and Mrs.

Richardson and family, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thacker and ouild,
Miss Panie and servant, Mis. Holroyd, Mrs. Mcfarlane, Captain
Dacre, Miss Griffin, Rev. Mr. Buddie, Dr. Thompson, Miss
Carble,'' Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Miller and 3 childi cn, Messrs,
McDowell, * Low, Laurie, Wood, Aldridge, (Btntcr, Jenkin«;
Chandler, Crawford, Smith, Face, King, Itolinan, and S in tho

etccr«ge.
'

December ^-William the I'ourth (s.), Chatfield, master, from

Mcrrlmbula, Broulee, and Ulladulla, Passengers-Messrs. Po
l.ick'nnd Turner, and thrco in tho stccregc.

DEPARTURE. <

. Deccmbei 26.-Swallow, for Geelong.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
' '

/
"Tuis DAT.-Dunbir, for London ; Sea Belle, for Port Curtis ;

Meteor (s.), for Shangnac ; Wonga Wonga (s.),
for Melbourne.

IMPORTS.

December 2G.-Miami, from Melbourne": 325 packages tea, 88

ncsts,trunks, 158 bartels provisions, 51 packages, Order.
'

',
'

*,'December 26.;-S. Ti. Talbot, from Melbourne : C519 barrels 500

half-barrelfl'flour,
Order. ..',-. .

.
."

December 26.-George Washington, from South Seas : liOibar

i-clt oil; Order. ,¡

8TUPS' MAILS.
Sintis will close at the General Post OIBco as follows :

*<J¡OB. MELBOURNE.-By the Wong» Wonga (s.), this day, at

2 p.m.
^

¿
Fou MORETON BA\ .-By the Yarra Tarra (».),

on Monday even-

ing, at 5.30.
« FOR SHANOHAE - By the Meteor (s.),

this day, at noor,
if not

onderweigh.
i IFDR WIDE BA\.-Bv'thc Waratah

(s.),
on Wednesday evening,

at $.80.
., MAILS BY THE DUNBAR.

NOTICE Is hereby given that malls will bo inado up and despatched
for Great Britain by the Dunbar. The mails v, ill bo closed at this

office 1DIS DAY
(Saturday),

tho 27th instant, at noon.

Registered letters cannot bo reeoh ed after 11 a.m. All letters and

newspapers not otherwise maikcd will be forwarded b> this op-
portunity."

'

'

W. II. CHRISTIE, Postmastcr-Gcncral.

«The Georgo Washington is out J 3 months, and has put into port
to rc-fit and provision. She sighted tlio Waterwltoli on the Oth

Instant, but dirt not speak her ; and on the 16th spoke the Kate,
Captain Sargent, in latitude 32-31

S., longitude 160-28 E., with 100

Tiartol«. ,"8he Is älrect from the Hnc, and intended remaining
put six months longer. The Washington was at Wallis Island in

August, whero she saw the Ucgln, of this port, with 70 barrels.

'"Tho William Denny left Auckland nu Thursday, the 18th In-

stant,'at "4 a.m. She has encountered strong westerly winds

the greater part of the passage. She arrived here yesterday mora

.

ing,'&t 4 »."». '
.

I

\ In'the list of passengers by the Wouga Wonga, the namc'of Mr.

al. E. MurnSn, and Mrs. W. J. Dyer and child wore omitted.
.> Tho'William the Fourth brings 07 labales wool, 52 bags wheat,
43 Wiles, 7 casks butter, and sundiics.

"

~A bottle was picked up this f Ido of Kawhia, last week, ,wlth the

Tollowing paper enclosed:-"From London, 25th October, 1Í55,
<tho Ashmore, off Van DIemcn'a Land, 25th January, 185C. U.U. Í

Tizard." Tho Ashmore duly arrived at Auckland on tho, Oth

yobruary.-71wtiwiki devoid, November 29. , , I

*? .Tho "Wy vorn, schooner, from Nelson to Sydney, has now been out
.

"five months,'and hopes of hor safety have long censed. Among
. ¡her passengers was Mr. Evans, the

actor, well known to Auck-

land audience«.-Souther'» Cposs, December2. .." Í
'

'

NEWCASTLE.
'

DErAKTimu.

--December 23.-Boomerang, steamer, for Moreton Bay.
'

«*».>' .>'
. i 00 VSTEBS IN WARD.

'
'

December 24.-Triumph, Flora, Ariel. .'
' 1

Wbt á&flones ¿«orning fteraltu

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1656.

-L>

IT appears, from the report of the proceedings in
the Legislative Assembly at Melbourne, that
free trade on the Murray is to be put a stop to,

and a border custom-house once more estab-
lished. We had hoped that when the Albury
Custom-house,' which created so muchj annoy-
ance and provoked so much well-founded com-

plaint, was abolished, we had seen the last of
such establishments, and that so retrograde a

step as their reconstruction would never

again be ' taken. Mr. CHILDERS, the
Commissioner of Trade and Customs of Vic-

toria, however, bas gained the assent of the

Legislative Assembly of that colony to two reso-

lutions which
provide for the collection of im

rj'ortj
duties on the Murray at the border line,

and asks the co-operation of the Government of
New South Wales in maintaining the necessary
establishment at that place. This course has

been rendered necessary by the inability of the
two Governments of Victoria and South

Australia to come to a common agreement as to

the regulation of the riyer trade. The arrange-
ment now in force provides that South

Australia should collect the duties on all goods
sent up the river and destined for consumption
beyond her own frontier, and hand over the

proceeds in equal portions to the governments
of Victoria and New South Wales,'deducting

only five per cent, to pay for the cost of collection

-the duties being
levied according to the South

Australian tariff. This arrangement was more

convenient than equitable, as on some articles

of great consumption the South Australian

tariff is lower than that of Victoria. But, while

the liver trade was insignificant, this discre-

pancy was unimportant.
But it has assumed

dimensions now, in consequence of the

great extent to which supplies have been for-
j

warded to the diggings by way of the river,
j

which makes somenewarrangementabsolutelyne
cessaiy. The loss to the revenue of Victoria is(

too great
to be quietly borne. In Victoria,

cigars are taxed three shillings a pound, in!

shillings', in t_e"l_Her o^te^ueÄ, _?.*

ference of
duty, therefore, of £56 a too on cigars,1

and £112 a ton on tobacco. Mr. MACULLOCII
declares that as much tobacco has been
sent up the riveT as has caused a

*

Joss
of £50,000 to the revenue of Victoria. It is not

to be supposed that such a loss could be quietly
acquiesced in. There are two Ways by which
the

difficulty
can be got over, either by Southi

Australia adopting the Victoria tariff, or by its

collecting duties on river-borne goods in accord-¡
ance with that tariff. But Sir RICHAKD MAC

DONNELL, bn behalf of that colony, declines to

do either. In the
particular matter of tobacco,!

which is the greatest grievance, he is willing tot

assimilate the duties, but refuses to adopt the
Victorian tariff in other respects, alleging that it

is unsuited to the circumstances of the colony. !

The only resource left to Victoria, therefore,1
is to collect the duties itself, fori

which purpose a custom-house must be sta-

tioned, on the frontier ; and as the three colonies
all join at that point, New South Wales is soli-

cited to join in, the
propasal

to coerce the _n-¡
yielding South Australians. It would be far

better, however, for New South Wales, on being
thus appealed to, to use her influence to medi-
ate between the contending Governments to

bring about an amicable arrangement, rather
than to lend herself to sustain a war of tariffs.

It is quite elf ar that a mutual agreement of some

sort must be come to, sooner or later; and
the Eooner it is brought about the better. The,
need of federal action is daily felt. Ultimately,

no doubt, the Customs revenue for all these
colonies will be levied under a common autho-

rity, and the proceeds distributed proportionally
or expended on some object in which all are

concerned. But things
are

hardly ripe,
for that yet ; and, pending the arrival of

thej
'

day when such a common action shall be pos-
sible, the best thins to be done is to secure a

common tariff, or as near an approximation to

it as possible. But to obtain this there must be
some mutual concessions.

_---------_____._-_.____>

'

SYDNEY' RAILWAY.
SYDNEY 8TATI0N.-Down TRAIMS.

BTATIONB.

LKAVE

Sydney.
Newtown....
Anhfleld...
Burwood.
Homebush.

.

Parramatta.
Fairfield.

Liverpool....

Mixed Train. Goods Mixed Trains.
'

6-27

6-48

7- 1

7-12

a.m.

9-30
8-37

8-47
9-52
9-57

10-18

10-31
10-42

a.m.
10-20
10-33

10-50

11- 1

11*11

11*44
12* 6

12-23

Ji.ro.

1-30
1-57

1*47

1-52
1*57

MB

2-31

'Î-42

p.m.
4-25

4-32
4-42
4-47

4-52
5-13

5-28

5*37

,p.m

I 5-45

5*52
I«. 1

>?8*12

LIVERPOOL 8TATION,-UP A RAWS.

STATIONS. Mixed Trains. ßouasIMixodTrain.

Miles.
-0 -

-ii

ii

LSAVk
Liverpool....

Fairfield.
Parramatta,
Homebush

,

Burwood....
Ashfield

....

Newtown ...

Bvdney.

6-13

¿G-31

16-473 6-52

a.m.

7*40

-7-53

8-11
8-27

8-32

6-58 8-38
7- 7 ; 8-47

-7-12 8-52

a.m.

IV 0
11-13

11*81
11-47

11*52

11*58
12*7

. 12-12

p.m.
1* 0

1:12
1-46

2-17
2*27

2-38
2-85

3* 3

p.m.
3-30

S-43
4- 1

4-17

4-22
4.28

4*37

4.42

p.m.
5-45
5*58

6*16

6-32
6-37

o-43
6-52

8-57

,
i he SDNHAY TRAINS leave Sydney for .Parramatta and Liver-

pool at 9-15 a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3-30 p.m., and 5-30 p.m. Leave

Liverpool at 9-15 a.m., 1*45 p.m., 3-30, p.m., and 5-30 p.m. ; and
Parramatta'at 9'45 a.m., 2*15, 'p.m., 4, p.m., and6pim., for

Sydney. . _.

THE CENSUS OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

;;_'"..' ,/
No. II.

ÖBNSITY OP THE POPULATION.
" IN statistical inquiries," says the Report on

the last Census of England,
"

it is usual to com-

pare the numbers of the population with the
area of the soil, in order to determine what is

called the density of the population. Thus
the,

population of Sussex*in 1851 was 339,604,
while the population of Berkshire was 199,224 ;

from which it is at once learnt that Sussex con-

tained 140,380 more inhabitants than Berkshire.

Upon the other hand the area of Sussex
is nearly 1484 square miles, and the area of
Berkshire is 882 square miles. Putting these
numbers in the form of a proportion, we fiad

that the inhabitants of a square mile in Sussex
amounted on the average-taking one square
mile with another-to 229. In like manner,

i

with respect to Berkshire, the proportion shows
(

a population of 226 to a square mile- Although,
therefore, the population and the area of the
two counties differ so considerably, they are

brought by this
simple process into comparison,

and the density of the population is found to differ

only in the proportion of 229 to 226 on a

square mile. The result
implies, by the method

of obtaining it, only that the average proportion
of people to a square mile in the two counties
is 229 and 226 persons ; or that the population
is. such that it would furnish 229 and 226 people

respectively to each square
mile."

The area over which' the population "of "New
South \yales was distributed in' the year Í851

comprised, according to one of the CensuB Tables
for that year, 321,579 square miles. Assuming,
for the «ake of corhparivoa, that the like area

was occupied at each of-the three previous cen-

suses; and at the census of the present year, we

arrive at the subjoined view of the progressive
density of our population duiing the twenty
years. As, however, tbe

proportion to a square
mile is less than one person, and would conse-

quently be expressed in decimal fractious, we

think it will be more
readily understood by the

general reader if we give the proportion to a

hundred square miles.

Average Number of Tuhabitants to 100 square miles tit

Mio South Wales.

1838. l8«. 184G. 1851. 1856.
24

.. 36". 48 .. 58 .*. 83
'

The highest of these averages is very far

below either that of the United States or that of
Canada, ltd disproportion to that of Great
Britain is of course'immense. The averages of
those countries at the specified dates, compared
with our own in the present year, were as fol-

lows :

' "

,
ïolOO

'

'Year. ¡~ square miles.

England and Wales .. . 1851 . 30,700

Scotland j.'. I8öl;. 9,200
UnitedStates. 1860. 701
Oanada ...r.,7..-1648 . 431

,

New South Wales .... 1856 . 83
ft

Another mode of estimating' the
density

of

population is to take the average number of
acres to each head of the people. Under this

aspect the comparative results are as follows :

i

-

, Acres to a person,

England and Wales. 2

Scotland .i.>. 7
United States .

~.
.. 91

Canada .,..-.,.148 -

New South Wales .*..77S
n

Thus the average quantity,of land^each in-

habitant is in this country five times greater than
in Canada, and eight times greater than in the
United States. ,

' '
'

AGES OF THE PEOPLE.
-

The official tables of the present year's census

diétribute the ages of the population into
eight

periods ; the tables of the three previous cen-
suses into seven. We. shall content ourselyeg
with five-infancy, or children under 14;
youth, or young persons of 14 and under 21 :

men and women in the prime of
life, 21 and

under 45 ; middle-aged,1 or as near to that

,class as the tables will admit, of 45 and under
60 ;

and
elderly, of 60 and upwards. The num-

bers at these periods of life at each of the last

three censuses, including both sexes, were as
follows:-

l

,
',

1846. 1851. 1856.

ALI, AGES ...v..'154¡584 .. 187,248 .. 266,180

Under 14 . 54,171 .' 72,915 ,. Í00.258
14 and under 21 . 12,472 .

^

19,967" . 33,676
21 and under45 \r 71,372 '..

'

72,29.0 .. 100.232

45 and under 60.. 12,983 .. 17,571 ..

;
24,935

60 and upwards .

¡ 3,636 ;
?.? 4,500 .. : 7,088

The increase of the respective ages during the
last ten years, with their rates of increase, was

as follows :
m

-
-

v

Increase irith'e ten Tear».

'Increase.
'

Per cent.

ALLAOES
.t....r. ,.,Ul,o«(1 .. [ 72

Under 14 J....W.,..'. ,46,087, ... 85

14andunder2l .,'21,204. ..
170

21 and under 45 .,...'. 28,860 .. 40

45andunder60 ..-. 11,952 ,.
92

60 and upwards '.<.:..'.
. -3,552 ... 100

j

It is here seen that the period of life which
j

has added ¿he largeat0humber
to toe

populatjop,
in the ten years, is ¿hat of children ander four-

;

teen, whose increment is more than double that |

of the second period, nearly double that of
the,

£:~a__i_uir. four times that of the fourth, and
j

The centesimal rates of increase, ~nowevtr,¡
award the palm to young people in their adoles-j
cence, fourteen and under twenty-one,' whose i

numbera, have been multiplied in the ten years!
at the rate ,of .a hundred and seventy per cent.,
or exactly double -,the rate of the children! -

'
'

j

1 he proportionalnurribers of each of the ages*
were as under : ,

<
.

, < <.
.

>¿~i
j

i

<

Proportional ^Numbers'. 'r vl
j v

v

'
"

"_ri81fl''-J._. 31856.
j

'.'-/?> J* .-i* « o-
~

;

A__ AGES,,..., ..; 1000 ". 1000 I

Under 14 '/. '.'.\!'.'.?.1.':V*;'350 ,v , .\

'*

<; 877
'

14 and-under 21-- r.-rrr.-81 ... 126 1

21an'dunder,45,....ö.....f^462lj. ,: - 377 >

45 and under 60 ..'. I'." 84
f..

94 '

60 and upwards. .

, 2_',_
"i ,^- > 26

The relative numbers .of each 'age are thus!
found to have undergone a change, some of them
a considerable change. Ten years ago persons,
in the prime.of life, 21 and under.45, composed
nearly half of the population, while children
under 14 composed about one-third : the two
classes are now

exactly on
'

a par, their joint
numbers constituting three-fourths of the popu-
lation. The

proportion of young people of 14
and under 2\ has increased from 81 in a thou-
sand to 126, or, from less than a twelfth of the

population to more than an
eighth.

Dividing tfie
population into the two legal

classes of infants and adults, we have the sub-
joined numbers and proportions. ,

Infants and Adults,

Persons,
'

'

Proportions.
'' 1846. 1856. 1846. 1856

POPULATION .... 164,634- .. 266,189 .. 1000 1000

Under 21 .'..'.... 66,643 '. 133,934 .. 482.. 503
21 and upwards .. 87,891".. 13,2,255 .. 668.. 497

~

Ten years since persons underage were con-,

side'rably less than half of the
population; they are

now more than half. The increment upon their

numbers has been 67,291 ; that on the adults,,
44,364 ; the former being at the rate of a hun-,
dred per cent., the latter fifty. In England, at

the census of 1851, the numbers under 20 years
of pge contributed

foity-five per cent, of the po-
pulation. _>

.:*Lti/Aiti. '

. jUKHOAANnA TO KV.XT. »OBUOATirilt.

SUM
I

lira TTATK».
'

I

December.r
'

Bitte» i Bet«
'

|
Foren. | Aftern

27 1, SATCM-A-Ü
I

4 51 t 7 12 p8 il5 I' 8 35

28
j

STODA1-
'

I

'

4 52 | 7_12_J_8 __55 | _9_14
I Moon : Wow, this day, at 49m. 7s. post O p.m.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BT AUCTION THIS DAY.
MESSRS. RISHWORTH AND CO.-At their Room», at 11

o'clock, Boots, Shoes, Saddles, Ironmongery, Cruets, Musical
Boxes, Watches, Kings, Rice, Walnuts, and Sundries.

MESSRS. MARTYN AND SCHRODER.-On tho premise» of

Mrs. Campbell, Bligh-strcct, at 11
o'clook, Carriego Horses,

Brougham, Phaeton, and Harness.
MESSRS. CHATTO AND HUGHES.-At their Boom», at 11

o'clock, Safes, Quicksilver, Bottling Machine, Mirrors, Cut-

lery, Pencils, Presses, Fancy Goods, &o.

MESSRS- BURGIS AND BOWES.-At their Sale Boom», at 11
o'clock, General Merchandise.

MESSRS." MOOEE.-At tho Mart, Laboar Ba/aar, at 11 o'clock,

Clothing, Drapery, Guns, &o.

NOTICE,-Chatio and Hughes remind purchasers of their saleif
fancy goods, iljjs day, Saturday, the 27th butant, as adver

INSOLVENCY.
MEETINGS OF .CREDITORS.

Monday, December 29,-Jolvn Anderson, third, half

Ëaat
10. Thomas Clarke, third, half-past 11.'

[enry Marsh, special, for proof of debts, 12. John

Mathews, Bingle, half-past 12. Frederick
W.,

Clarke, special for proof of debts, half-past 1. At
Brisbane : Nicholas O. Scanlan, third, 11 ¡

- Mar-

garet M'Lcon, third, half-past 12.

Tuesday, 30.-Alexander C. Davison, adjourned se-

cond, 10. William J. Dyer, third, half-past 10.,
William Clarke, second, li. Benjamin Howard,
certificate, 12 ; Thomas Alford, first, 1. David
and Henry Perrier, second, 1. At Maitland : Walter

Smith, single, 11. At Brisbane: George Lewis,'

second, 11.

Wednesday, 31.-Harold S. Smith, adjourned special
' for examination, 10.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO REGATTA.

J5ÎS8TERD AY the Anniverstry Regatta,
heldfor some years

past in Woolloomooloo Bay, carne off with moro than

the usual eclat. We have no hesitation in saying that

this regatta is the regatta nar excellence of our harbour.

Indeed, the day selected for this1 truly 'Australian

Ststitne,
would, independent

of the many; recomnum

atione presented by tho formation of the ground over-

looking the coupe, which allows the various raees--fo

i he viewed {rom* nlmost^point to point from any 'posi-

tion, causo it-to be moro eagerly anticipated, and more

generally1 enjoyed than that of any of our other regattas.

The success"attendiag-yesterday's sports
waa commen

1

surate with th? efforts ol'the committee to render them

l
attractive, -nofonly to spectators but also to those who

¡

desired to compete for the prizes-provided
for the occa

*:«n. _AlL£he_matcheB were nobly contested, and

lion of too secoñ1raingy~racorwarril reififcá'vít'U.csrj

quence of no gig appearing to compete with the dingy.

I

The steamer Washington was
git en over to the use of

, the
'

committee for the day, as a flag-ship, and every-

thing hadbecn done by Captain Bambridge to render
it

<

aa1 oomfortable as circumstances'' wou'd

admit. A number of ladies and gentle
,men were admitted on board by ticket, and the

I

German Band having been engaged for the occasion,
L

the amusements on board were diversified by polkas,

waltzes, and quadrilles. Tho umpire, Mr. George
Thornton, was untiring in his self-imposed dnties, and

as usual, he commanded the esteem of all who came in

contact with him.
t

The Water Police boats were all

afloat, under the command of Inspector Douglass.? We
also observed the Water Police Magistrate in one of
the boats, during a part of tho day, and through the

efforts of these officers and the force under them, the
j

course was kept perfectly clear, and everything in that

respect went off most satisfactorily. The result of the
various races will be found below.

j

1ST RACE -Wager boats, pulled by youths l8 years old!
and under. Course, from flag-ship round Pinchgut, round
boat at heal of Woollooiriooloo Bay, and back to ship.
MjHtery J. Henley White
Katu Hayes, .

S. Knight B'ua and white
Star of Peace

'

J. Green Blue, «ith star.

This was perhaps the easiest won race of the day.
Green took the start, and left the others so far behind

Ina short time that they had not a shadow of chance.

2ND RACE.-Wager boats, palled by amateurs (who
hiiTo never pulled m a champion mee), with a piir of
sculls. Coarse, from fUcship round Pinchgut, thence,
round boat at bead of Bay, thonce round Pinchgut,
thence round boat at head of Bay, and back to ship.

'.
'

Messenger
, ,J. Punch White ,

Tulip
t

< J. Healey Blue, white border
Htar of Australia R Green Blue, with star

The
_

winner in this race, J. Punch, deserves great

credit
for the very able manner in which he brought

in his boat. He is a remarkably pretty puller, and

bids fair to prove an u0ly opponent to the best among
our champion pullers. At starting, he went away
with a strong lead, which he maintained throughout,!
increasing his distance ahead at every stroke, R. Greem

and Healey made good play fiom the flagship,
until, after rounding Pinchgut Island, by
which time Green had left Healey astern, and when'

nearing the flagship the latter man gave up ; Green'

nothing daunted still held on, but without the re-

motest chance of success, and when Punch carne in a

winner was some distance astern.

3RD RACE.' Ships* gics,
and gigs classed as snob, pullod.

by amateurs, f itli i oars. Course, same as No, 2.

? Blue Belle
'

J. Nicholls Light blue
,

Native Rosa H. M'Cloud B'ue and rose
j

Crishna Sullivan ? Green and red
Wave of Life - J'. Ives White /

I

Aurora It. Huut Red ,

Rosebud J. Manning Blne-and white

Leatherjacket Brown
'

White and pink
A stronger muster of boats assembled on this occa-

sion than wo have witnessed for sorao years, and it

was a very fine sight to see the appearance of them 03

tfcey simultaneously made play at the signal for off.1

Blue Belle got the start after the first 100 yards, closely
followed by the Aurora, Leather Jacket third, and

Rosebud fourth ; the rest were soon shaken off, and

the race lay between the boats already mentioned.

Aurora pushed the Blue Belle very close all the way

round, but what she gained in the straight pulling was

lost in slewing, owing to her great length, still her

crew .showed excellent pluck, and did not

relax their exertions until the Blue Bell went in a

winner by four lengths, Leather Jacket a bad third, and

Rosebud fourth. A protest has been handed in against

the first and second boats, on the ground of their not

being ships' gigs.

4TH RACE.-Thirteen feet keel sailing boats, to start

with all sail on deck. Course, from fl ig-ihip round Red

Buoy, thence round Sow and Pig*, and Lightship, back

(passing to eastwaid of Shark Island) to flag-ship.

Annie S. Cui tis Blue, with name

Dolphin W. Harkness Blue, white ball

Se* Bullo W. Contin Red
Will Watch Turner Black and red.

This race was not marked by any great peculiarity.
Will Watch took the lead, followed by Annie S., and
in this order they came in.

5TH RACE.-Wager boats, pulled with a pair of sculls.'

Coarse, same as No. 2.
'

,

Messenger T. M'Gratb White

Star of Peaee
'

R. Green Blue with star

Mischief H. Green 'Blue and pink, j

This, the all absorbing event of the day, created

more' excitement > tuan
'

onVariy' former f" occasion.'' .
M'Grftth and. R.^ Green, as 'old opponents, have ia ,

turn been winners,1*and" the" pÓTtizansv of < either u

man feltconfHent of
success-attending their several .

sides,"
and the circumstance of Green having sprained 1

his wrist on the occasion* 'of his
heing

-v. beaten
by M'Grath, a few weeks »go 'r induced an
idea that he would on this event regain his lost laurels ;but his friends were doomed to disappointment; and,
after reaching Pinchgut Island the first timeîie ¿ad
not a shadow of a chance. Some difficulty was ex-

perienced by Mr. Thornton in getting the boats away,
together, and when this was effected, they all dashed
off at a tremendous pace, It. Green and M'Grath
being paddle and paddle. When off Lady Macquarie'3

{Chair, It. Green was a few feet in advance, but, be--1
fore' Teaching Pinchgut Island, M'Grath had collared I

and passed him
; and, after rounding, M'Grath in-

creased,'his distance ahead so much, that nothing
but some unforeseen accident could' possibly deprive
him of the prize. H. Green, although last up to this
point of the race, still pulled manfully, and endea-
voured to take the

second'place, which he ultimately
succeeded in doing. M'Grath, who "was
enthusiastically «cheered by tho thousands who
lined tho shores on both sides of this beautiful ]

bay, came in an easy winner, although H. Green, who1 >

hod continued to improve his station as second boat, I

was only a few seconds'astern when the first gun fired.-1
M'Grath never appeared in better condition, or pulledtho handiwork of the

'

celebrated Messenger with

greater skill and
spirit. 3

6TH IUCE.-Twelve feet keel
dingies, pulled by youths,

15 years old and under. Course from ¿Ug-shlp round
Pinchgut, back to ship.

Fanny J. Tatos Kod and white 1
Messenger J» Dunlop White
Fa ituil S. Richardson . LI j lit blue

Pyrmont J. Richards Pink and white
Cornstalk J". Boyd Blue and white
Star of Australia H. Johnston Fink, and blue

border.
1

These youthful aspirants for aquatic famo all got off
in a bunch, but Dunlop, in the Messenger, soon singled (
out and led the little'fleet, with Cornstalk'second,

coming home in the same order. A
protest

is entered

against Dunlop, for
fouling

and being over age, and
against Cornstalk for over age also.

7TH RACK.-12 feet keel open dingles, under canvas.

Course from flag-ship, round red buoy, round Clark's

Island, and back to ship
Rover - J. Sraail White, and blue

\ , border 1

Pyrmont
' J. Richards Red and white

Ripple W. lkin Light blue

Bronzewing ir. Tatton
'

'

BIIIP, red border
Blue Belle ~-

' J.Hawkins 1 Red
Bunch

'

-- Oookrell Blue and white
North Star ' *

G-. Montgomery Dark blue
Pride ot the.Picot C. Dalton Block and red
Thistle P. M'Donald Red ond blue
Notion '

11. Ash
'

Blaok.andwhite
ball

Miniature Booker Red and white

Happy Jick . J. Collins Blue and red.

This lot. of
t

little vessels getting away created
much amusement, and still moro so when they came
in. It was an exceedingly closely contested race

;
in-

deed, the second boat was absolutely touching nor
more fortunate rival, when the gun. fired, and
great piaise is due to the steersman of th« Thistle for

the masterly manner in whioh he manouvered to pre-
vent the North Star passing him ; it was a capital race

from first to last, and all the boats did well.
'

"

8TII RACE-Watermen's skiffs ond skiffs' classed at

such, nulled by men who have never won a prise exceed-

ing £12. Cuiirse same as'No. 1.

Star of Australia
""

G- Barnett Dark bin» ' "

Prince J. Nash Light'blu*.

Star of Australia led off, Prince second, and thus
continued tho whole way round; 0 third boat

started, but could do nothing. The Star of Australia

appeals as easy to pull as a light skiff, indeed, no boat

has any chance in a race where she is entered.

9TH RACE -TO sturt at 12 a.m. Dinjiy race. ;

Gig-Sarah' ... C. Dalton White

--Dingy-Sally... O.Dalton Pink.

The Dingy was captured in about five minutes,

although he showed some sport by jumping overboard,
and evading the attempt to catch him by the bowman
of the gig."

IOTU RACE.-AU vessels and boots used in the harbour

for traine under a nins. Course same *\ No". 4.

Lavorot W. Traley Light blue
Catherine loi d J. Lotd ? Dark blue.

There wasjiot sufficient wind to show off the quail
ties of these boats to the best advantage. At storr

ing Leveret took the lead,
'

closely followed by
Catherine Lord,'and a fine race succeeded. Off

Bradley's Head the Catherine Lord
appeared to gsin¡'

but the Leveret soon shook hfer off, and came m a

winner by 11 minutes. This vessel, a remarkably fine

one of her class, was ably sailed by Mr. Bennett, who

was loudly cheered 011 passing the flagship. Reindeer

tttevvYirfua Started, butjjave up the contest when off

llTit KACB.-12 feet keel dingle!, pulled by youths', 20

j ears old and under. "Course »arno as No. T.'

Messenger J. Punch White

Funny , J. Nicholls Blue
Cornstalk " ' J. PuuL Blue and white
Flirt J. Healey White and red
Star of Australia , J. Green '" Blue', with atur.

J. Punch, the winner in the early part of the day,
again e«ried off the fiist prize in this race ; the others
having absolutely no chance whatever.-A protest has
been handed in by the other boats, stating that his
boat was overlength. Fancy was second, and Flirt
third.

12TH RACE.-Wutsi men's skiffs, and skiffs classed as

such, pulled by amateurs'with pair of oars. Course same
ns No 3.

I Mystery > , J. and C. Sioholls Light blue
Monte Christo Vogan and Cobbs Light green
Terror D. and II. Whalin White

I

Star of Australia li. and J, Groen Blue, with star

[

Maitha J. and J. Boyd Rod.

Star of Australia and Monte Christo had this race
all to themselves The Star led, but the Monte kept
in such close

proximity that R. and J. Green had to

do their best to maintain the place of honour, which,
however, they effected ; Mystery was a good third.

13TH RACE -All yachts. Cours», frorii flagship round
Sow and Pigs and

ligh't-ship, book roand Pinofijrut, thence
round S'mrk IsianJ and -mci to ship. 1st prise silver cap
value £35, 2nd ditto £3 3s. Entrance £3 3i.

Challenge %

,

-

,T. Dean
. White, Saint

George's Cross
Bnoliantro:s J. Cuthbert White and blue
Presto J. Bramwell Light blue.;
The only yacht »found at her

moorings to contest the

pride of place with the little Challenge was the En-
chantress, although the opportunity of entering was

left open until 10 n.m
, the committee being under'

the impression that, out of the many fine
yachts belonging to this port, others might be
induced to compete for a really handsome
piece of plate, and at the same time give some interest

to the event. Presto wes entered, but did not appear.
The wind, which at starting was at N.E., blue a nice
whole sail breeze, but ere the boats had got half-way
down the haibour it began generally to die away, and

the latter part of the race was not much better than a,
drifting match. The Challenge, from the

start, had it

all her own way and won the cup ; Enchantress a long

way astern
;

in
fact, she was becalmed for half an

hour off Bradley's Head-on returning up tho fiist

time ;
and at one time it appeared doubtful if she

would reach her moorings at all. The wind

during tne latter part of the race kept
veering about to all points, accompanied
with lightning and thunder ; and as there was every
appearance of a blow, W. M'Donald, the sailing master
of the Challenge, prudently reefed mainsail and shifted

jibs,
under which canvas he brought his tight little

craft in a winner, although his fears respecting the

breeze were not verified.

14TH RACE.-All open boats (fishing) under canvas.

No deck of any description allowed. Course, same us
No. 4.

Pawn J. Langford Blue
SiuevJuek . J. Cooper Blue and white
S moy Dick R. Banks White, with cross I

Invincible Nightmare'- ' ¡ White and block
Undine G. Falla '

Blue, with name I

Contest W. King . Blue, white, and

red.
At the word "off" the Fawn niRde great play,
and managed to weather Lady Macqu«ie's Chair

without tacking, while all the rest had to make a board.
No sooner was she round than-up squarcsail was the
order of the day, and she obtained an excellent lead
in consequence ¡

the wind at this time was N.E. At
Bradley's Head, Fawn lead by nearly two miles, with
Undine second : here the wind began to fail,
and shifting round to west, the Undine
came up with . a spanking breeze,
and soon passed tho Fawn, leaving
her becalmed, and she was unable .again to better her

Eosition

from the variable nature of the weather. The
oats came in as follows,-Undine 1st, Fawn 2nd,

Saucy Jack 3rd.

15TH RACE.-Watermen's
skiffs, and skiffs olassed as

such, pulled by watermen with two pairs sculls. Cox-
swain allowed. Course, same as No, 2.

Prince Nash and Guppy Light blue

Star of Australia R. and H. Green Blue, with star
Terror- Murray and M'Grnth White.
As the Terror, pulled by M'Grath and Murray, did
not start,

tho race excited no interest, and the Star

may be said to haye pulled over the course.

?
BOXING DAT- 'r

Nut ER did brighter sun give promise of a glorious day
than shone forth yesterday morning, and never did

fouler evening belle the
morning's anticipations of the

good citizens-)
of Sydney. Indeed,

'»

so,
fair and

foul a day
"

we have not seen. Our

past Christmas we hope was one of hap-
piness to all

;
but yet, as we utter the hope, we cannot

help but feel that the same buoyancy which has
marked the outward seeming of enjoyment of Christ
masses past, was in some degree absent in the general

appearance of persons and things during the week.

This may be attributable to one sole cause,
at such a time -that is, the dullness of
trade. - However this may be, a stranger

passing through our streets yesterday morning, and
from these proceeding, to the Domain, or,

if possessing
the power of

ubijjuity,
he could be at every point of

egress from the city at the samo time, he would have

Seen a sight that Sydney never before on one occasion

exhibited, and to his mind at least all things would

appear prosperous. From an early hour in the mom

ing'family knots 'of people" were to be seen pasiing
through the streets wending their -way towards the

wharfs and jetties
. of the harbour, bound on pic-nic

parties ;

these' at first were few, but gradually as the

morning advanced, the streets <

began to wear a more

lively appearance, and the noise and bustleuncreased,
and soon all was life and animation. Then, indeed,
was there a continuous intermingling of Sydney's
gayest and fairest denizens as theymet, and crossed,
and hurried past each other in good humoured rivalry
to be the first on the way to pleasure. Every place
of popular resort far and near, was liberally patronised,
and the loveliest and shadiest nooks-far from the

busiest hum of mon-of which our harbour can boast,

was tho scene of festivity and merry-making. Every
description of vehicle was called into requisition to

convey parties tp ti>eir chosen destination inland-to

Botany, Banwan Park, Ashfield, &c. About noon the
streets were literally deserted, tho shops vvere all

closed, and'the previous bustle was succeeded by com-

plete solitariness.' But if the streets were deserted,
die waters of the harbour i*. ere covered with boats,
and-crnfts of all sizes, and of almost every shape
and rig, while the steamers were 'hourly conveying,
from the different wharves, crowds of pleasure

seekers, and landing them at Garden Island, Watson's

Bay, and Manly Beach. The great event of the day,

however, was the Woolloomooloo Regatta, and thither-

ward, in the morning and up to the last moment, was

the largest number of the
people

to be seen hurrying,
eager to behold trie exciting contests advertised to

como off. On every spot of ground, green slope,

shady dell, or rocky promontory that offered a view of

the course, was to bo seen one mass of well-dressed,

holiday people,
all bent on enjoying themselves, and

seemingly deeply interested m the sports be-

fore them ' There were a number of tents for refresh-

ments erected on both sides of Woolloomooloo Bay,
the white canvas of which, with the gay flags and

streamers that decorated them, and the various coloured

dresses of the crowds moving about un shore, and the

rapid and ever varying panorama upon tho bright

sparkling waters made tho whole scene, as -viewed

from the flag-ship, one of exceeding loveliness. Wo

regret to think that such a scene was prematurely
dissolved, but so it was. About three o'clock heavy
clouds ofmist of yery ominous aspect were to be seen

seawards, rolling up and extending in every direction

over the harbour. It was hoped that a breeze, which

about the time sprung up, would carry off the threaten-

ing danger, but no, the thunderstorm burst, and a

deluge of rain forced all to seek their homes as best

they could, and in a few minutes the shores on both

sides of the harbour woro deserted sa*, e by the last of

the stragglers, who were hurrying homewards, all wet

and drabbled. No accident whatever occurrod on the

Water during'the races, an account of which, to ¿ether

with the sports that took place in other quarters we

Subjoin.

i
. il .lui ?

'
I >"!.«?

I uti wirru ois tK
A8HFlfiLDíRiOBESríí *?*.'

.'''intsT DAY.'-?"Í
TUB Christmas ; racés, ]öu-the;; pew "raceeourse.at j)ydi-

.

field, commenced, i yesterday'. The attendance of
visitors on the: course was ..very large.'-'When the
train which leaves Sydney at.half-post-one deposited
its freight-of'pleasure-seekers, at

the^tacoflouree.it.
Was; computed that, there were "ñot-léss-thán three
thousand p'ers'óhs present.; a considerable portion of
the spectators weroof the iairtex. TbTe: weather, in
the early ¡part of the, forenoon,'

'

althoiigh^apjá,: was fa-
vourable to'the sports; as the day advanced,t}ie at-
mosphere became, cloudy, .and cool breezes

set'ip, but
some appearances of an approaching »torra'gav'e,unea-
siness to those interested in tria racing.- Bythe tittie the
bell rang for. the third raco.a light raia waa .falling,,but the moisture was notsucH.ns to mterfereiiHth the
event., About the time th'c race was concluded} how-
ever, the rain began" to descend in torrents, and con-
tinued to fall, with slight intermissions'; throwhout
the remainder of

;
the evehing- A tfôin'£fro'm Tarra- "

iaatta, P?ssmf
about this time tho third race was_over,

WM completely stormed'- by'thë pTeopïo?' ón'tn&'fcouísS;
who clamberêd'up the Sides of: thé'sccbñrl and third
class cbach.es/like aswarm of bees seeking tl»èir'bl*fèî
AJarge number, of omnibuses and otherjrehicles whfêH ;

were on the course' were
'

crowded i tangoing': 15 the
course and'iñiet'urnihg.'.'-

?.

- ..?>--Vi -.!?? ''< ¡ f?
A pony race, which'-was7 to

-have7completed'"tftSè
sports'of the dayV was deferred till this'day (Satuydayi

.

in consequence oF the inclemency of the weather.1'?. .'5

;

The proceedings 'were marked! by tae^Jjest'dro^ii
; Ono or two " rnills" wero extemppriiçd "as'"ttheftltèifî~
?

noon'advanced,'but these
wero'spèedily terminated!)^

'

the police, a smolY body of whom werjeV present, ana
! lent effective äid'.in!keeping"the course clear, and in
. maintaining goodorder'."We sttbjoifi'a statement.of the
'?

results of ino several races in'the o'fdcr. io'which thoy
.

came off.

'

.."".!:"??,?"-'?'.
?'?'-'??

;'". ?y-'.-iTiï/r.ii J-rA.

FIRST RACE.-The.NOrwood and Ashfield Cup, 40
¡ so vs., for all Körses'.that .never won ah advertized ¿tize

exceeding'50 sovs.
;f

twice round ahd'-n!
distan«^

i Entrance, £4. .' .
:?'.?? ¡:.?.-???;;: M .H,

Mr. Brown Names'Blue BdnnôVc.m.'r Ost'.' albs.' (rráruasyT.1**^!
Ivory's Bctsy.Grey, g.m. ô

years Ost.'albs. -_ ..Y.,' "."."..i..-'-8

C.Hobcrta' Unk'nowR,.b.g;, aged, Ost. Albs., I......
"j

'..".'.', ?
This was a good race; tho horses going off well.tp,

gether. "' ,,

? ?

.-

?.??-"....:-> ???SI .,.*:.' ;'-r,.«-?(.

; SECOND RACB.-The Maiden Plate of 20 sovs., for all
horses,. with a B weeps takes of 2 Sovs; each added';
heate, once round and> distance. Entrance; £2>- rî'l1

Mr. Rutter'» Doctor; b.iii, 4'yrs., 8st. Olbs.'tniïghésjj...;'.4- .4''l/t
M'Dermótt'a Grasshopper, b.h. 4 y re* 8st.~ 1 libs. . u - J 2>>St
J. Woolleys Happy Jack, 5yrs., 9st. Elba.-.

'

...'.;..,; a"4^9'.'"
B.rrltcháril's Queen Trumps, b.'m.,' aged; Ost,'SIM.'.'- M*'-§

.'. Doctor ran' in this race under a protest cntered.í¡$
the owner of Grasshopper. The grpurid.of the protest
waa that while the former was entered as íffour-yeatr-¡
old horso'he was in

reality five years old. The restât
, of the ¿ace: was, as .announced ..'above, subject, tos.thef
'

protest. The race was a good one.
' In, tho firstheatj

the fóür'horses ran together along,the entire length ¿of
the straight run and considerably beyond! .In coining
in there waa a stmgglo between the winneri" of3the
heat and Happy Jack. In the second and third heats*

. the advantage possessed by, theiDoctór"Over his compel
;

titôrs at' once' displayed itself.
'

i.This'advantage'e<m
aisted in strength; and condition. '?! Tho. 'stfu'ggle.kowt
ever, between ,him.ahd Grasshopper; was Veryspvitteji
and the two heals' in which: the Ttorsc'was.ittie1
?winner were decided only by' about a neck; '

¿ '), >?, -Q^.
THIRD RACE.-A free handicap of 30 sovs. ; £l.for-j

feit for non-acceptors ;
twice round thecoUrse.5-1'' Bp-'1

trtmîe,£3.
'

"'..'''.:;.: V. .'!';';\^:*¿.j
Mr. ¿rown Names' Blue Bonnet, c. m., 5 years (Driscoll) ;'.,.;.'.'.t

; iTcry'a Sloùchciyc. h., aged .,...." ..'.:..". ...;;.'/ ii.'./'S
Ivory'« Betsy Groy, g. in., J years

?'?>

'.'..-..

'

...'..'.'; .'.'..'.V *
M'Dorraott's Pollidoro, c. h.y 4 years'...... . .i.V..:' :il:a.:?%

?

iC.Boberts'Unknown, aged.' .'.-:. ''.-??-¡.:';;; .?'.?.?;?'¿-.i.7.'~\

Four horccs started : for this . race, the t fifth... havine
been drawn. ':? At starting Betsy Grey took the' lead}
Pollidofe

.'second'*,;
in this order they :passed 'Oils;

judge's stand,' but at the hill beyond Póljidoro ;t¿ók

the first place. In passing the judge's sttúad;thé'se-
cond time 'Blue:Bonnet was first,' SloucheV;'second;
This position the two leading horses maintained to :ihe

end, -Blue Bonnet winning with ease. '.,, j
.*.

( Í ,;::iÀ-i

.

BARWAY PARK SPORTS.
'

DESFITE the numerous other attractions
r
advertised for

boxing-day, Barwan Park obtained a full share
?f

public patronage ; the Sydney omnibuses having a

grand field-day
in the conveyoribe of passengers

backwards arid forwards.' .Horsemen and carriages
were not very numerous, but all present evidently carne

out with a firm determination to enjoy their holiday.
It was found necessary to alter 'several- of the' horse-
races from the published programme,- and the follow-

ing is a report of the_ severaL races a*

run. The first race was-For all hacks, to be approved
of by the stewards, for £8 ; oncmileand o-half; heats;

catch, weights ; entrance £1 ; no qualification required;
three entrances or no race. ,

I

Ji""-EfV,1"on's Vulcan .
1 Í 1 '

Mr. Maloneys miu-a II«'
Thuuglit It.... -, 3 1

-

_ f

Mr. Nowbold's Bay Dolly
.

2 dis. 1

In the first heat, Vulcan made his own running iji

spite of Bay Dolly's attempt to overhaul him,^Who'4
Ha' Thought It not trying, but rcservringr himself
for the next attempt,-Vulcan winning '¡easily.
In the second heat, Who'd Ha' Thought It led,
Vulcan

following closely, when on excellent and
well contested race . took place, the result
of which waa that "Who'd Ha' Thought It passed? the

post first: In the third heat Vulcan dashed away at
a tremendous pace, and was followed closely by

?Maloney'« Who'd Ha* Thought It, who was ineffectual
in his attempt to catch Vulcan, who won clevtrly «t
last.

"

* .

The second race was a pony race of £S 8s., with A .

sweepstakes of 10s. each added, for
ponies

not exceed-

ing 13 hands. Ono milo and a half;, one .event).
Catch weights ; entrance los. Second pony to receives

sweepatakes. ,
, ^T

Mr.Driscoll'* Dora
., .:, ":

, -,.., s <

Mr. Kent's Sampson .
;.

'

....

' .O "". .-;,
. X

Mr. Richardson's Jorrocks .. .
i >

.',.,.. 0 '

Mr. DoWs Jenny Lind . '....'.'..- Of

At starting they ali went away nearly together, bot
none of the others had

anything todo with the1 race

but the two first, between,whom a very close struggle
ensued,- White Stocking winning by half a neck.

''

The third race was for all hacks to be approved of
by the stewards ; one mile ;" one event, £5 ; entrancS»,
£1 ¡ four entrances or no race ; catch-weights.

'

,

i¿i
J

Mr. Drispoll'8 Dora ...
. :.... '. ;., .

1
'*?

?

Mr. Moloney'» Black Jack . . 6'
Mr. Kent'« Sampson ."," O' i

The two last mentioned horses dashed away, an_

maintained the lead for a time, but, when about iwà
thirds round tne couise, bolted j and being objected to
were pronounced distanced, and the stakes awarded to
Dora.

(

'it

The fourth race of £5 53,, for all
cart"horses^wRh.

,a sweepstake of 10s. each added ; once round lind'a.

distance ; to carry twelve stone ; and the second horse
to receive the sweepstake. Three, entrances or

r£c
'race. ,

, 5

Mr. Moloney'a Blackjack1 .. ,.'.. 1
Mr. Kent's Sampson ., .

2 r

Mr. O'Malley'a Nugget . "-."....«Us.
«

Black Jack, who was ridden, by his owner won easy.
".

A variety of other amusements took place-such' as

running in sacks, foot races, bobbing for rolls, racing
with wheelbarrows, swinging, &j., &o.,; anil all

.seemed 'to aff id great enjoyment to tho'holiday

.seekers, and doubtless the spoils would have con-

tinued to a much later hour, had not the heavy Tain
set in about four o'clock.

NEW GOLD ESCORT.-The first gold escort from
Tumut (under the command of Corporal G. Patrick,
of the Southern Mounted Patrol), reached Goulburn,
on Tuesday afternoon, with 468 oz. 16 dwts. of the

precious metal. Of this amount over 300 ounces were

for Mr. S. Emanuel, of the Beehive Store.
.

The ser-

vice is at present performed by the troopers of tho
Mounted Patrol, the escort being changed mid-way
between each station, so that the road is patrolled both
in front and at the rear of the gold bearers. Some dis-

appointment has been felt that the amount brought
down was not larger, but it may bp presumed that the

diggers and
buyers

had not full time for preparation.
"We understand, however, that several hundred ounces

were received by the Commissioner too late to be for-
warded by this opportunity. Our accounts from the

Murrumbidgee are favourable. Though the number Of

diggers is not great, the yield of the precious metal

gives general satisfaction. Prospecting is being

actively carried on. We hear that arrangements are

pending formakirg the escort permanent.-Goulburn
Chronicle. \

FAXSE RUJIOUH.-A rumour got abroad through
the city last night to the effect that during the
thunderstorm in the evening a man was killed by
lightning. We have much pleasure in stating that

we have made every inquiry with reference thereto,
and that there is no reliable foundation for tho rumour.

.It appears, however, that a person either fell or was

thrown out of a gig in the Domain, and wa8'6evere}y
cut about the head, which probably gave rise to the
rumour referred to,

"

h,

PRIZE FIGHT.-One of these disgraceful exhibitions

came off yesterday between two mon, named Saunders
and Synnott, for £50 a-side. It w as won by tho latter

in l8 rounds, occupying I hour and 17 minutes,
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EEÉ.CÎÏON'FOÎt THE CITY. -,

"YWERDAY, evening* a'meeting-pf tfi« citizens^ con-(
rvcWdJ by" private circular, was he'd' at the Exchange
¡Hotel, "Gcorge-streef, for "tho purpose of considering

the necessary measures for placing in nomination "a fit

,and proper personate represent the city of Sydney at
,' the approaching ¡election. ,

j

4 Mr. PIDDINGTON, M.L. A., having been, called to the

- chair, addressed' the meeting at considerable length.

He reminded the »-electors that,'1 in Consequence of this
"'

bein- a holiday Week, the time for taking active stops
^in this all-important matter "had been "necessarily cir
'

cumscribed; and it was therefore incumbent on the

electors,to uso every effort between that evening and

'.the day'of nomination to secure the return of a fit and

f proper person -to -fill tho
^

vacant
'

seat.
, There were, of course, many difficulties in choosing a

e representative. . Perfection in any candidate could not
;

r he-eipected. 'Opinions on roany important questions
"were »divided

; but'on the
leading and most salient

Í

points of policy-on those measures which affected the

-welfare "and the
highest

interests of the
people-the

'opinions of a candidate must be fully and
distinctly

'dnSerstood. .(Hear, hear,) On minor topics, import-
ant certainly, but not of such vital consequence,

_jj_uch-mu8t-.be left to the good sense and jodgment
'.of the representative\ "in choosing whom the "various

pros and cons should be carefully weighed, and the
choice made after serious deliberation. Having ex-

pressed his regret at the caufec Of their meeting, the
chairman said that ho should be happy to hear any

suggestions from the gentlemen prescrit as to the

object
of the meeting.

., Mr^J, G, RAPHAEL said that he should be* happy
to,

hear the names of any gentlemen who it was known
would'sit it elected. He had no one that he himself

j
desire- to propose ; but he did sincerely hope that

?onie true and faithful citizen would bo found to oppose
. Mrj -John Fairfax, whose political 'principles he was

, decidedly opposed to. That gentleman, whether ¡A
'

- thevsnduct of the Sydney Mopnintj Herald, or in the l

i diraetaries' of hanking and other
Wealthy companies,

onto aimed at the aggrandisement of
power, otmon

<?

tfcjpoiy,
and the acquisition of what his (Mr. Raphael'sh

?people called-1" de monish," v He (Mr. Raphael) had

_3u4ser_ in_hi£.life done
anything which ho so much

.regretted as-having given "his strenuous support; at
. former election, for the

--city to Mr. Charles

Kemp in -opposition to Mï.
Henry Parkes, and he

.would now, endeavour to atone for this grave error by
'opposing

Mr. Fairfax. Having proceeded at fui ther

length 'in denouncing Mr. Fairfax in strains of strong
invective^ Mi\ Raphael expressed a hope that .gentle-
men prepared with ,the names of candidates ' would
addressthe meeting._

Mr. 'REED said, that he-would offer a few suggestion s.
*

'TheWiret name which presented itself to him was that
'

«ofs a country gentlemans and as various country con
- '«tituercies had looked to-'Bydney when choosing their

representatives, he thought Sydney might return the

.x-ompKment, and look to the
country when it was

found that no ci'.izen Of mark or likelihood Wes in the

field, in support of the liberal interests. (Hear,
hear.) He, (Mr. R,), was the more, inclined
to propose the gentleman he had in view, as' he was, a

--tóed-man; he had sat in -several -scssiwns-of the late,
'Legislative Council; and although he had,vbeen de-!

t 'feated in tw'o recent -contested country elections, 'that
'

,*v^»u no reason why .'he should not be«itcessfnl In

8ydney: He need not say that ho was aüuding to

f
« -fiat stanch friend of ti» people, Mr, flames Byrnes,

'>- of Parramatta, who,*aMiough lately beaten by Mr.

| ""Parker und Mr. W[. Bovnnan, would now.^it was to tie

hoped, beat Mr Fairfor. The name Of Mr. Dalley'

had been mentioned «in many quarters -during the

;
week

j
but he (Mr. Reed) desired to irifor» the meet-

ing that within the last hour he had eeenru letter frota
Mr. -Dalley, addressed to Mr. Paikes, in which
he * stated in kite moat decided and "un

. qualified terms 'that, even if elected,
he would not, > under anv 'eircura stances,take his seat.. (Hear,'hear.) Itwouia, therefore, be
-perfectly useless to veto for that gentleman. (Hear,
near.) A third name was that of Mr.Hobey. '(Wo,

-no.J Ho Mr. Reed, vould remind the meeting that
this gentleman had some cjaims for Their support.

. ¡(Name them) On the oocaiiion of the last election

.»»Sydney, he hiuLvoted for the tour-successful _an
. didates; and he had (formerly supported D/JLtng,

i when he was elected for the city. Although not
. (Jcnown as a public mac, the manner .in«which he'had

thus voted showed that he 'was '

a man of, the light
stamp. A fourth name was that of Mr. Pennington,

? >_ ?>

gentleman who, since his arrival . in the
_ colony, _ had

_

taken
_

an active interest in

ipublic
affairs; and, «o a lecturer on scientific and

.literary subjects, and as
, an earnest .eupporter

of educational
progress, he wtis favourably known to

-the citizens. Having mentioned the -names of these
Sfour

gentlemen, perhapB some member of the. present
'meeting would bring some defi nite motion forward.

"Mr. SIMMONS was of opinioia that _fr. Dalley was

?thebpst person that could be\ selected. If, at were
anafle known to him thet an imfluenttal meeting like

the.present had agreed to put hiim in nomination there
tiros scarcely a doubt of Kio oon»

tmt¡>»g-to
otana

|

¿tfr. STBWAUT said that it was really deplorable that
<he city of Sydney should have to

go begging' for a

«ondúlate. (Hear, hear.) He ( Mr. S.j¡bad the high-

est-respect possible for Mr- Fairfax, than whom,'in his

estimation, no man stoodriiigher in all rthe.relations
of (private life ; but as regarded political quïstions he

(Mr.-Sj) differed from him, and wms therafore desirous

to-see a supporter of the 'liberal interest in thefield.

-(Bear.) J
Mr HOOAV would support the nominetion-of Mir.

Dalley, as a young man of-considerable obdity, ond

'w_ose>political principles were of the right-sort. I

Mr. 0". G. RATHABL said tiaat, no doubt, Mr. Dalley
was A.well-meaning young «ian j butthe h_d a good
dea! to learn before he could venture to toke a.sect
in Parliament to represent so great * com-
mercial

.city
as Sydney. In a few ycarc,

by study and observation, rhe might be (deemed
eligible ¡ but, jyoung as he was-but just .eoiorgtr.g
from his educational course-»the electors would esr-

'

tainly be injuring their own cause if they eleetedihitn.
{

(Hear, bear.)
¡>

J
J . Mr. RSOHA-D ©RIVER, jun-, said that, in oubmit-

(

ting to the meeting the name of c, gentleman who was

prepared «to enter the field, he must apologise for'

that he, so young a man, should pablicly'
,

address so numerous a faceting of the
electors. ("No, i»," and

chee».) It had been '

the wish of himsolf and many others of the native
- horn that the city of Sydney, on thia occasion, should

.again return a son of Australia. (Cheers.1 Mr.

^Dalley had 'been accerdingly applied to ;
but ne had

(positively declined to carne forward,,and had further

declared that he would not sit, aven if elected.

?(Hear, hear.) Underthese circumstanoes a deputation
"(had* "waited on Mr* George Thornton, and

.that gentleman had at once promised to stand. (Hear )

An_nfluential meeting of electors had been held that
"aftereoon, at which Mr. ¡Thornton had teen present,
i_nd.it was resolved to place him in nomination. After

jthisritwould be idle to nominate Mr. Dalley, who had
¿lecidedly refused to come forward. (Hear.) !

The\<3iiAittMAN would remind the mectitig that
j

it

^_as more than probable that Mr. Dalley would accede

to thc,.ejcpressed wishes of a numerous meeting of the

electors, when he would decline the offered support of

a few linaividuals. He should have considerable

pleasure in putting the motion i» favour of Mr. Dalley,
who had -been classically educated, and was known to

he patriotic ¿a sentiment.

,".
Mr. J. -G-, RAPHAEL said, that the' city

was in a most painful position, when it became
, necessary to drrç_ out a mm against his expressed will

to represent the cause of freedom in the Legislature of ,

;tho colony. (Great confusion.)
Mr. M__nir GSJEST, who had just entered the

doom, requested the chairman to apprise him of the

aiature of the proceedings which had already taken

¡plftee.
A private ciiamlnr, requesting his attendance,

tmi only reached him half an hour before. The chair

r man Jiaving explained what had boon done, Mr.
Guest denounced the meeting as a holo and corner

one, paiffately convened by «ome presumptuous adven-
turers.

((Hisses
and uproar.) Amidst confusion and

interruptions, Mr. Guest expressed his indignant sur

prise at pot seeing present so stanch and long-tried a

friend of the people as Mr. Hawksley. (A voice :

" The
Adeocate has changed its colours.") He (Mr. G.) could

only say that, whatever might be the result of that

meeting's proceedings, and whether Mr. Dalley con-

sented or not, he would be put in nomination on Mon-
day r.exi, and placed at the head of the

poll.
An ELECTOR demanded to know at what hole and

corner meeting Mr. Guest had gathered that piece of
news.

Mr. STEWART suggested that the best
way to ascer-

tain the real feeling of Mr. Dalley was to send a depu-
tation to him from that

meeting, and to ascertain from
him if he would take his seat if elected.

Mr. J. G. RAPHAEL contended that such a course

would bo an absurd one. Suppose Mr.
Dalley re-

fused, it would be paying any one of the other four
gentlemen who had been named a very poor
compliment to say,

" Mr. Dalley will not
not stand, will yous Again, it had not yet been
decided by that meeting that (oven if Mr.

Dalleyshould consent) he was to be placed in nomination.
a He, Mr. Raphael, certainly preferred a tried and

experienced man like Mr. Byrnes to an inexperienced
young man like Mr. Dalley, however classically he

nûght have been educated, in the {hird place, what

, would'-'be the" use of i wndtog
.

a i: deputation,

,to"=» aski-ühim . if ->he would v. stand,

when. Mr. Guest had distinctly stated .that, whether
Mr. Dalley approved of'it'or not, Jiis

friends would

nomihato him on the hustings on Monday next. (Con-
fusion.)

"

.

Mr. W. G. PESNINQTON said it was surety not de-j
sirable that a deputation should wait upon Mr.(
Dalley in respect to the election. Remem-

bering that when Mr. Robert Lowe had been'

first elected for Sydney
-

he had previously,
expressed his determination not take his seat in the

event of "his election, but had-consented whenTie
found himself elected i

he (Mr. Pennington) thought
that casa might well be taken as a precedent, and that"

present action should be taken from it. (Hear, hear.)
'

i Mr. REED said that, whatever might be the result,,
of

tíiat evening's proceedings, ho most certainly should

not vote for Mr. Dalley, after having seen his letter to
Mr. Parkes. (Hisses.)

*

The CnxiRMAN put the question,
" That a deputa-

tion from that meeting wait upon Mr. Dalley and

request him to state whether he will take his seat if

elected for Sidney." Negatived.
The CnxnÍMAíí then put the question,

" That in the

opinion of this meeting, W" B. Dalley, 'Esq.,
is a fit

and proper person to represent the City of Sydney, A

vacancy having occurred by the resignatfcn of Henry
Park«, Esq." ,

r
<r !

This resolution having been carried) it was'ordeted
to be (published in the dady

and weekly journals,
The

sieeting then broke up. ,

V MURR'AY RIVEß TRADE. \
TÍÍE Argus of 20th instant gives the followings-eport
df proceedings on this subject, in the Legislative As-

sembly of Victoria, on Friday last* v
i

Mr. Childers moved the Bouse into committee to
?consider the motion of which he had given notice,
relative to the trade on the River Murray, and the

arrangements now in force relative to iho 'introduction

of duty-paying goods into the "colony.
Mr. Childers then moved

1. That from and after the first
flay

bf March next the arrange-
ments now 81 foroe with reference to 'the Introduction of goods
subject to -fluty of Customs from South Australia and New South
Wales by-or across the River Murray, should oeose and de-
termine,

2. Thdt ariangements shoultt'be made with tbxs Government of
New South Wa'cs for coUcctlon-at tho common frontier, after tho
date aforesaid, of duty on fcoods tarried up theVHvcr Murray, and
for a free trade aoross the River Murray.

,

The honorable gentleman said he would call the at-,
tenticn of the House to the history of this question
The'matter was one of extreme importance to tbV
trade of this colony, und for carrying out what all m.

thfc colony were desirous of seeing-freedom in trade;
and uniformity or tariffs. He brought forward tMs"
mo ion solely on it» own grounds, wishing the Horner
fairly and

dispassionately to diseuse-» matter involving
certain nice'qoestiona. 'Until withm the last two or

three years the trade on the Murray was very insigni
'£cant-confined to the conveyance of stock and goods
tq and froro Victoria to New South Wales. Ita de-

velopment was due to
' the ' enterprise of a gentío

man connrected with "the -colony of Sonlh

Australia,,, who - ascertained personally that tt.e

river might "be navigated 'irom Lake Alexan-

drina to ,ihe ^frontiers of TTew South WWe3,
if not further. After considerable losses, peritejiand
almost at the risk of life, that gentleman, who was

known to the "Assembly as Captain Cadell, snccoeSed
in taking a-steamer up the Murray, and the neswlt of
his succesB waa-the establisment«f a regular tndetup
on that river. 'At first it consisted chiefly of (be-sup-
ply of goode'to settlers on the) banks of the river,-sefit

from South Australia, and thetn*produce was returned
from the settlers to that colony. The trade was- sub-

sequently extended till South'Australia provided for

the gold-fields of this colony, and then the Attention of
the Victbrhnf Government was «ailed to the matter'by
the Government of South Australia. The correspond-
ence which took place was laid first upon thetableöf the
House in 'October, 1854, and the correspondence
which had token place subaçqftently to Janiaaiy in
the present year, waglaii^o, the .table about »w«ek

ago. He invited
th'ejpQÜse ¿o-peruse the correspond-

ence, and ¿hey would find) that though it was-^pa
rently a dry» and uninteresting question, it was a mat-
ter which would end in the establishment'of (tte;¿m
portant 'principle of free trade in these colonies.
The -first communication -lo -which he incited
attention wes with .reference to the removal
of impediments to the navigation of the ¡Ewer

Murray*,! and was 'from the''Colonial SeereUcy
of South-Australia to this Government, that navigation
having3 ustf teen attempted. Tbesecond was a. reference

to this
GovfrnmentoftheqUestianOf theamóuntof dufty'

to be imposed .upon goods carried on the river for Vic-
toria and New South Wales, anti what restrictions
should be Imposed upon the introduction or export ¡of

duty-payiogsgoods.
~ The communication contained.»

proposal-by the South Australian ({government; the
principle of which was pretty neatly the same al that
contained inr the arrangement now inrforce,-that w$s,

tralia, and ¿hat it should be a^oiïauwÀt'to
wirarTÄMpS

goods were shipped, so that the duty on those gooda, !

collected by i.Ae 'Government of iSouth Australia,
should be credited to the Governments of New South >

Wales and "Victoria, according to the .(destination
of(

the7gooda.
'

".That was the arrangement proposed in
j

1853, and «he must confess that it struck
him at tho .time that there, were .several grave

|

objections toiit. He pointed out that (the arrange-',
ment then contemplated would lead*to

a. great deal of

inconvenience, and practically afford;litüe check for

this colony. He suggested that there should be an

arrangement with New Sonth Wales «ndeivwhich that

1 Government -should collect certain -stated duties on

their frontiers and-e£terwards divide the revenue be-

tween the Viotorian and New South 'Wales Govern-

ments, and there would have been BO .practical diffi-

culty in the collection there. It was /Impossible to

really ascertain in-South Australia which postions of

~ihë"goods"carriefl on the Murray were sent io this

colony, and which ,t» New South Wales. They
would usually be .sent tip

in charge of the captain of
the vessel, who would disposo of them in the best

markets he could .procure. If there -»wa* any
-advantage to" be .obtained in Victoria over

.New South Wales, there would he sell "the

goods, and vice versa, and the result Would
?be that neither

colony would have any 'iprot^c
,tion. At the same time it was necessary to arrive at a

decision upon the subject, end the Government intr'o

dueed a clause into the amendment of theiCustoais
Act to enable them to make arrangements with the
authorities of South Australia on the

subject, and ¡in.

it the suggestions of that Government were adopted
with alight alteration. It was suggested that theiin
voicoa of goods should be taken as giving the destina-
tion of such goods, but after all that would give

this,'
Government no practical check. "The arrangement,
with the South Australian ?Government was in force

¡

till the latter part of 1855 At that period the Go-
vernment of New South Wales thought fit to establish
a Customs House at Albury, to .collect a duty they
had imposed upon goods

'

passing from Vic-
toria to New South Wales. JBut that was
a

short-sighted proceeding, for at that time .

the trade was from Sydney ¡to Beechworth,
rather more than from Melbourne to Albury. The
Government of this colony was then obliged to place a

duty on goods coming from New South Wales to this

colony, and the expected result of these
proceedings

was realised. The New South Wales authorities as a
further retaliation, placed a Customs' House at Mai-
den's Pnnt, and sent an officer there to ascertain how
it would bo possible to impose duties on goods passing.
Tho Customs officer seized a large quantity of goodB
that had been taken across the frontier at that point
and also made a claim for goods he did not seize.
Tho expected result iuwnediately happened. There
arose a great excitement among the Melbourne mer-

chants, and Albury and Beechworth became exaspe-
rated at being deprived of their usual sources
of

supply. The step the Government of this

country then took was to write to
the Government of New South Wales and point out
the defects <on the existing arrangement, with the view
of obtaining fair legislation upon the subject. In
doing this, it became necessary to consider what was

to bo done with the goods which were carried on the
River Murray. From

September, 1855!, as the result
of négociation, no restriction had existed

; and he
might be allowed to express a hope that no restrictions
would be created, as they only proved vexatious inter-

ruption« to trade. He honed that whatever arrange-
ments might be

_

come to in this matter, they should
not have a barrier of custom houses on the River
Murray, as they would be of enormous expense and no
real benefit. He believed the balance of trade be-

tween New South Wales and Victoria was tolerably
equal, and therefore the arrangement would be
all the easier. The objection to the original

arrangement
had remained in full force on his mind.

However, this
colony

had received what was consi-

dered as ample Security under the positive and declared

assurances on the part of the Government of South
Australia that the ai rangement entered upon should
exist so long only as the Governments of this colony,
and New South Wales approved of it. The hon. gen-
tleman here road an extract from a communication
from the Government of South Australia to the Go-
vernment of this colony, and likewise sent to New
South

Wales, dated lltfi October, 1855, and also re

ferred to a letter from the same
.squrce,¡dated 5th of>|

"December, 1855.' Ho'proceedéd to say, in
concluding',

this agreement with the oolony.of South
Austrália,the|Victoiian Government had this distinct promise beToie

them, and could anything have been, more,decisive ?

The trade on the Murray during; the last few
months had vastly increased, and-< two com-'

panies had' been incorporated
i

in.' South Aus-

tralia, who had thrown a great amount of' capital into,
that trade "-and .the South Australian Government fiad
shown an interest in its extension, going'so far everi
as to give a bonus for the most successful 'voyage. He
had not the slightest Jealqusy with respect to this

matter, though it certainly had, opened up to the

colony of South Australia the best "channel for com

'rnerce ever discovered there. -Up to November, 1855,1

the total amount of revenue raised by the collection of
duties in South Australia on goods sent np thOtMurray
vf A3 £1100, or rather less, to be carried to the credit of

Now South Wales and this colony.'
The amount

col-j
lected 'on goods sent into Victoria was £560, from

.whichdeductions as regarded expense of.collection,

¿bVhad to'be made, which reduced the,amount to

£146. In the month of March', lost the Murray trade!
assumed a far different

_
aspect-the number

of vessels engaged in, it increasing i from two

or three to ten or twelve ; and , he had
heard that arrangements had been made with
Adelaide storekeepers for a considerable portion of the
supplies for the Victoria diggings.

' The Government
of this colony waited to see now matters would work,
and in the months of June and July last, he.ascertained

,that not only wore considerable supplies carried up the
river, but Tilso that the duties on tobacco, ajad other

things operated in such a way as io toe decidedly to
the advantage of South Australia, and-to interfere with

t

the supplies Usually sent to the .goldfields from Mel- '

bourne. The difference in ditties amounted to £56
per,

ton «n
-cigars,

and on tobacco £11-, and differences
¡

existed also in reference to other articles. A'comum

nicationwas consequently ¡addressed to the Govern-

ment of New South Wahw-on the*9th July, 18*^1, in-

viting concurrence with this 'Gavernment in asking
the Government of South Australia" to exchange
their Tates of duties on those things for 'the rate
collected in Melbourne and "New South Wales.
On'ike 11 th

August, 1856, An answer was Teoeived

stating that that Government>had sent to the<i*vern
metot of South Australia inviting them to «o-cur in,
our arrangement on the condition that they had-not
objection to it-and-saw that their revenue wadld not'

beinjured by such'o course. From that daft», how

lever, this Government had received no further wwn
.munication upon this subject; though in "aie'mean-
time the Murray trade was*going on1 increasing. stths

'-Government homed from the newspapers that 'ike

'subject was under the consideration of tii-i Government
of South Australis, olid that they d:4 _ot bitch, to
carry out the arrangement that h, < 'heen.-sug'iMted.
In the month of'November this Gove), i -tent nld-rosed
a letter to the Government <.f 'booth ün ft

alia,and a month ^subsequently one to ithe Ottern
ment of New'South'Wales, asking wheihet they had
come to any decision on the mattes, that no farther

postponemenfAhould be made, and that our proposed
arrangement -should'he accepted «r >rejected. TSo re-

ply
was received to this communication till1 the long

letter, dated 3rd December instant, wasreceiVeft., He'
invited the -attention of the Howse'tot that! letter. It
stated that no- delay had occurred tin '-answetùig the
communication - 6f this Government, 'as ^through
the absence of the Governor 'from the

colony-that 'the propositions 'Of this Governs
ment had "not come before thsm in _ regular
and proper 'Arm, that the > proposals

'

did
not rest simply with a slight alteration Of duties-but
involved other'irnportant matte»-and the<letter ter-
minated with the information thatthey'had<postponed
the question. And this occurred'tia the'face of the
fact that the trade of this colony .was

'

being seriouslyaffected
hythe extension and dally <rapid -increase of

the trame on the Murray so aoVv«ntageo_s to. South
Australia. ""With regard to the delay which has taken,
place in the

correspondence,
he \ceúld>ofily-gay that

it
seemed to'have arisen - from another > correspondence
Which had taken place in thetmeantime'eetween the

Government'of New South Wales and -South Austra-
lia, and «toeMetter which stated, <hat-ini the absence
of Sir R, M'Donnell no-answer-conld be given,'
referred also to that another .

oormspondence
on the subject of assimilation of colonial tariff.
In that

correspondence from the
beginning to the end

there was no allusion whatever'-direct or iakUreCt to the
River Murrey ; it* was simply -of a -general natuie..

referring, to aie diffeience between file tariffi and the

expediency of their assimilation. The street certainly I

involved, indirectly, certain -«sal {question« in refer-
ence to the t__fic on the River Murray, 'but the com-

munications siade were in the form Of a; circular
addressed to\_ll the colonies, and therefore not refer-
ring particularly to the trade on-the Mur»ay, In pages
5 and 6 of this correspondence an elhuion was made

I

to the way in which the communications had passed
through another Government than that

ot_! Victoria.
These communications, however; ware .net'indirect,

w4«jwe£w^ly._?í._?_2_Í^E_?*EE5^
i

ment withathird. On this topi« he-did not with to make

any further observations, beyorid t&e-flfet that thepoints

urged by the «Government of South Australia did not
show that very deep consideration had bem given to
the two despatches forwarded from 'Victoria. It was

ivery necessary now that the Assembly «should take
?some definite action in this matter. He dit not wish
-to convey that the Government of South Australia wai

'

actuated'by any unworthy motive, «r desireito take an

advantage of .Victoria. Their course had rather been
occasioned by a pressure from without'by t_o*e who
evinced a disinclination to come to 'any arrangement
so long as the present one with regard to the

Murray was «Mowed
'

to stand. On these
grounds, therefore, the Government > of Vic-
toria should gire notice of the discontinuance
of the agreement, and of their intention to make an ar

ra_g«iaent with' the Government of New South »Wales.

The} -had it in their power to make such arrangements
as were desirable; and could, of course, collect what
duties they liked at «ho spot where the Murray entered

NewfSpnth Wales. UP begged, therefore,that the House
would-sanction the resolutions of which he had given
notice. H'hcy would not interfere with commerce, and
would secure a moro efficient collection of the

duty.The Government of New South Wales was not un-

willing tocóme to a decided arrangement ia reference.
to the colleotpon of these duties, and thus tempora-
rily settle this question. It could only he!
permanently settled, however, by the adoption
of an uniform tariff in all the '

colonies..

(Hear.) The Government had done all in its

power to bring ithe matter to a satisfactory settlement,
but so long as any serious difference existed in the
duties levied in ithe two .colonies, there must remain a

'

difficulty.
He begged to move the resolutions he bad

read.

Mr. Hammil! said that a sufficient case had been
made out for the the adoption of these resolutions. He

thought the time should be fixed for the termination of
the existing state of things, and he should move the

subetitution of the first day of February for the first

day -of March.
,

Mr, Mooro would support the amendment of his hon.
friend, inasmuch as from the statement they had heard,
it was clear that a serious loss to the revenue had
accrued, and was still accruing under the present
arrangement. It was desirable to shorten the time
during which this state of things should be suffered to
exist,

'

Mr. O'shanassy said that the speech they had heard
from the Collector of Customs was an important one,
and reflected to a certain extent on the Government of
the neighbouring colony, as it involved a question
almost of a breach of faith on their part.
He did not believe that the arrangement
proposed could be otherwise than of a

very
_

temporary character. He must draw
attention, in common fairness, to the first paragraph
of the despatch dated 1st November, 1850, in which it

wasput forth as aieasonfortheGovernor of SouthAus- I
traha not adhering to the contract that the

arrange-ment existing had been altered - by the -local Legisla-
ture ofthat colony. If that were so, their view of the
conduct of the South Australian Government must be
altered. The proposition put before the committee
that

day went to the extent of concluding all negotia-
tions with the Government of South Australia, and by
combination with New South Wales to coerce South
Australia. He did. not agree in this view,
or in the view that no further correspon-
dence should be cariicd on on this topic.
He did not think that this colony and New South
Wales agreeing v/ould bring this question nearer to a
settlement. No

uniformity of tariff would or could be
settled in this way. It would be one of the pointswhich the colonies must soon consider in reference to a

federative conference.

Mr. Childers said he had not made any charge against
tho Government of South Australia. They had been
led into this step by pressure from without. 'He did
not desire to cease any correspondence with the Go-
vernment of South Australia in reference to this topic.

Mr. M'Culloch said that this question was of great
imj^ii'.nce, as it had been said that it affected the
re; en. > of tho country to the extent of £50,000 yearly.It uns q. <n lime that some step should be taken, but
he did not think, that the. arrangement now

pro-posed would be lasting, orth.lt the question would be
finally settled uptil they had Ml assimilation of the

I
tarifls of iuIthe,:çoïoniés.":.,Tbis:migM
the appointment of ocommittec tocorisider the whole

Question;';,:''.''
-.V'-".. ;-';"':.''' .*.'?'."«

??'-"? '???''

-jv/'.
. Mr'i-Childelrs'r" thc^oght'î that '? the amendment" prö

'poséd,tóedtóo's&rtía.Íune^Ult*would be necèssaVy

to -send- 'to' Sydney and to'carry put the other "necessary

tó'ángómentíi and'thé existing agreement could not be
;

t'erminátedjo soph..
*

,?-';.?.;.,,'?'.,."?
.* ,;!" ,'!..''.V,i

Mr. Hammi'ljthen withdrew, his amendment.
-:.;;Theresoli^tiona wéro then put by the Chairman and

carried.
* '

'

. ;':'T-'j.?.'?;'W

;.": Tho House : resumed,- and the '

Ghairmaa reported
progress. i<

--

?¿??

The resolutions were adopted by the House;('¡. .'. -ii
¡

--
i

i i

SHOALHAVEN.

[vnost omi CORRESPONDENT.] .,

I Oun. farmers have been fortunate in having fine har-
vest weather, the greater part of the wheat is reaped
and housed, and the weather still continues fine, so that
we may expect to get all our harvest in safe,

<

'

There is a good deal of dissatisfaction at the sum being
placed on the Estimates for a pilot,'instead of for re-

pairs for the roads ; this is certainly beginning at the

wrong end, as, if th*e road from Braidwood and the
back country were opened up, there is no doubt that a

large quantity of produce would come this way. An
excellent r line was surveyed by the late Mr,
Legg, i and two years' pilot money > would
make

"

an -excellent road of it
;

. besides

improving aird increasing the value of tho Govern-
ment land mer Sassafras,'some 5B,000 nore?. When we

had secured the trade of the "back country, wo might
borrow money to deepen die river and nats,-so that
steamers -could come right up the river* we might
then retfure some one to look after it, but at present
the appointment of a pilot for this river in, preference
to the-improvement of communication, is certainly a

gross <error
; and it remains to be seen, whether the

'member for the county, who promised the Braidwood
peótíle

who voted for him to use all his drffluenco in

having the road opened, will for once opon his mouth
and object to it. A, correspondent

'

of the
'Illawarra Mercury lunts at a requisition. I hope he
will

prevent
this by 'hestiring himself a

little,
and

«¿plain the absurdity of placing >& pilot here,
whorJ only occupation will be to draw the pay.
Shoalhaven never-ean'be aport of refuge, and traders all
know the place well, and I am satisfied if the appoint-
ment takes place that, if enquiry be made after twelve

months, it will "be found that not half-a-doxen vessels
have had his services,

"'

The present arrangement of having to send to Syd-
ney for Government land deeds *is not at all approved
of here ; it causes a great deal c¥ correspondence that
would be avoided if the deeds were deposited in the
hands of the 'Bench or the Clark of Petty Sessions in
the district tin which "the land is sold. The Secre-

tary for Xanas and Public Works will perhaps
take tke matter into consideration, and devise a plan
to facilitate the delivery of deeds, many of which lie

on their hands from the owners, Of them being unable
to read or write, and ignorant of their notices, which
couM tie 'remedied by having the business'*transacted
on tho «pot.

TASMANIA.
WE fcave^-ptaçers from Hobart Town to ^ttte 16th, and
Launceston to the 17th instant.

,

Th*2>a% News ofthelKth says,'referring to the

Judges' In&pendence Bill,-This measure, for better

««curing ihe independence of the Judges of the

Snrçrenre« Court ofTasrr*nia, was read a-seeondtirae in
the Assembly on Monday night, and committed. It
wiïl probdMy berread * third time and passed to-day.
Providing, as it does, forïhe absolute independence of
«fee Judges of the Supreme Court of the -JLocal Execu-
tive Government,' it is a measure which at once ap
proves-itaelf to the uridurstanding and assent of all
who desire to seethe administration of justice secured

tr-eyopdsfipossible,question from anything like im

eopor
iuluence or IjSnisterial control. Taken in con

nction-with the pertnaeeat provision for their Honors'
salaries 3n the civil list of the 'Constitutional
Act, this bill

completely and effectively secures
this desirable object. Henceforth the'Judges cannot
be 1 suspended for any cause by the Governor, either
with or without the consent of the Executive Council,
or amoved from their offices by the '

Governor in
Council,»unless upon the address of both.Hrruses of the
Parliament of Tasmania." So far as fheloc'al Execu-
tive is concerned, our Judges will henceforth enjoy a
greater nunount of independence than hw been con-
ceded to'tthe Judges of the land at home.

The'Hobart Town correspondent of ¡the Cornwall
Chronicle supplies .£he> following -summary of

I news to that paper of the 17th instant :

[

The Courier states that the hailstorm of Sunday
I last has done a great deal of damage to>the fruit at
i Brown's River. The stones were very large, and

esme down with such force as to make tho.apples bear
the'-appearanee of having been indented by«hot. Mr.
fisher, ,it Is bçlievédr suffers serious loss moonee

qyence.-Thesame pager understands that,the subor

less7thjm~<ßW0~Vyear, are about Io memorialise 'the
Government for increased stipends. The movement
has been occasioned by-the decision of the Ministry,
who have -recommended to the House of Assembly to
allow those officers who have salaries over £40* a year,
their increase in aid, while those who come under the
figuro are to lose it.-A new description of coals is

advertised as being procured from Mount Stuart, New

Town, and are for sale at 30s. per ton.-The Mercury
contradicts, the Courier in stating that the

bushranger, Quigley, has been removed from

Launceston, per «teamar, to Impression BayThe order for his removal was only forwarded on

Monday,-and he will be brought to Hobart Town
en route to the Invalid Station at the Bay.-A free
man, named White, was prosecuted by the Rev. Mr.
Seaman, for stealing an addled egg, value

2d.1, from
his stable, and sentenced to one month's imprisonment.The reverend gentleman first tried to induce the man
to confess the theft,, but he persisted in a contrary
course, nor does it clearly appear that he took the egg
feloniously. A very bad feature in the case is that
Mr Seaman, by his own admission, put the egg intothe Btable as a temptation to the prisoner, as he had
previously suspected him. The Bench told Mr.
Seaman that he had better make no further remarks,and sentenced the prisoner as stated.-The Governor
has remitted the sentence recently passed upon James
White, for

stealing an egg, the
property of his master,

(the Rev, J. B. Seaman, The Courier very properly
.animadverts on the conduct of the rev. gentleman, as

fallows :-" We like to see work done by the
right.classes

;
the fundamental, principle of all political

economy is the proper division of
employments. Ii

every reverend gentleman were to turn detective, we
-should most likely have a surplus of criminals ;

pulpit oratory would be at a stand still.J The beautyof the preacher's intellect would soon be spoiled and
deadened by his contact with the Courts, and we are
of those who would wish to see him there as little at

possible. It was not only upon this ground, but as to
the paltriness of the

charge brought against the pri-
soner, we had no sympstny with the Bev. Mr. Sea
man when he brought up his servant at the police
office the other

day for stealing an egg of the valúe o
two-pence ! We did think that a course of expostula-
tion and exhortation would have been the best whicl
could have been ndoptod hy a Christian minister. Wi
have since heard that the man is a respectable immi-
grant, and that if the cook's evidence had been taken
the

magistrates would have had no alternative but tohave awarded him an honourable discharge. It»
with the highest satisfaction, therefore, we recorded
in our issue of

yesterday that his Excellency thi
Governor had remitted tho sentence on White, and w<

are sure that the prerogative of mercy vested in him
was never more considerately exercised. We know
not what

influence, had his sentence been executein full, the circumstance might have had upon tin
future career of the poor man. His character woula
have been

destroyed, it would
perhaps have beei

difficult for him to obtain any industrial
occupationsuited to his position in life. We all know the despe-

rate consequences which resulted from an egg casi
some few years ago-masters should endeavour to
-abandon therafionafeof convictism, now a better classof labourers are employed."

ACCIDENT BY
LIGHTNING.-During the heaviest of

the thunderstorm
yesterday afternoon, four children

were playing together near a pond in the Ultimo Pad-
dock, when a severe flash of lightning struck themThe

eldest, about 9 years of age, had his head com-
pletely cut open, and expired immediately ¡ the otherthree were

severely hurt, but are in a fair way of re-

covery. Aman had only a few minutes before re-
quested the children to go to to their homes out of the
wet.

SAMTABY EFTECTS OP TUBES.-The interposition o
a dense forest, of a high wall, a chain of elevated huis,

or any other mechanical obstacle, has been known to
| protect the inhabitants of

villages, of camps, of con-
vents, and of singlo habitations, from the pestiferous

[ influences of neighbouring marshes. A convent situ-
ated on Mount Argenta], near the village of St.
Stephano, was for a long time remarkable for its

I

salubrity, until the trees "by which it was surrounded
I

were cut down, when it bectirflÇ extremely sickly.
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GOLD CIRCULAR.
TjuTbeinTTahoVday wecKi there Is not; much doing in the (old
market; prices remain as ünäer.; * "?u-* ??'?

*? V -

_ ___

STUMKY FRICKS CUBBEHT. « '

V >
< -

¡, ] Heröö, peroz. _>i..~_~,~. ,.-3 18 0'

Adelong./ ."?'..'.'..... 3 17 0,t
'

.'

_ Tambaroora.- .
8 16 '6 r >

Stoney Creek ...... _.""..,;"." , .~S 18~Q .

Sofala and Turon .' \..'..,* 'S IS JJ
* ^ -"

Braidwood--......-"_ .__....'.. S 15 0
*

Banging Rock ..'./ -,.í ".. ...'..f S15 0

Rocky »iver
.

, .,,... 3.10 »0 V
_

-Ditto ditto (doon) . .".:. 3 15 O' 1

Omeo ... 1...Í..J *...... i.' .
3 8 0~ ,

PortFhiUlp .' -.' _J,l9iO,tO_4» 0 0,
_

English sovereigns 1 per oont. premium.
American coins at a premium. sf <

i
.

Chilian ditto nt a'dlscount.'
-

i. ,

"trench gold and silver ditto ditto.
1

Ni WILSON, Bullion Office, 127 Lower Georgo-street.
'

December 20th, 1856. i

'

. < ,

- i / >'. i
r
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PRODUCE CIRCULAR
CiriusTsUS Day falling on Thursday, the weekly produce sale was

held on Wednesday, when the attendance of buyers was numerous,,
and OUTwhole of tho quantity ofleicdwas disposed of at prices

fully maintaining last week's quotations. Greasy wool wa» not
so much in demand, but there was no falling off in value, where

tho parcels were
light

and free from seed and burr. We call at-

tention to the sale of Mr. Lloyd's clip (usual brand) of 872 bale»»

in »ur catalogue ut22d.-such prices
must be encouraging to the

producer. ->

-......»..,

Tho rates now ruling here for wool are high, but not unduly io,
for it must bo remembered that the purchases HOW made are

mostly to execute orders, and not speculative ¡
and also, that the

wools may arrive for the May sales, tho last reports from Eng-
land confirming that the medium rates of last July were estab-

lished, and would remain so probably till May next. When tho

vessels that will arrive for those sales fehall have been despatched,
there will, doubtless, bo a reaction«« this side, unless favourable

advices from England should warrant a conuaaaace
of tho cre-

sent, quotations. ,

There is a largo quantity oï wool on the roads In tho Immediate

vicinity
of Sydney, and which will arrive during the first week of

the ensuing month.

Tallow comes forward in small quantities barely sufficient for

the wants of the trade with Whom the transaction» have been

confined.

Sheepskins arc in demand, and remain unaltered in value.

Hides Bhow a tendency te-advance, bat the quantity te-and has
been unimportant.

I Freights to London-Wool, 3d. to,Id. per lb. i
i

i

/
i Hides, 80s. per ton.

,

Tallow, 60s. to 70s. per tan. 1

Oil, 80s. per tun.

,,

'

Gold, 1 -per
cent, by ealing vessels,

'

iPSr cent- Per steamer.
' '

Exchange on London-Bank drafts, 1 per cent, to 2) per
'

cent, premium.. I
Private, bills (with produce hypothecated), 1 per oent.

, -premium if drawn against tallow, wool, or gold.
'F-fCKs CURRENT.

WOOL. i. d. s. d.

BdperiopoHp». 1 -8 to 1 10

Fair to good .".:.. 15 1? 8 ,

Low to middling .
14 , 16

Greaso . 0 9 10

Locks, pieces, broken wool, *c. Q 9 13

HandWRShcd.:.'.. 14 17

Beoured. 17 2 1
TALLOW.

Beef .:..£42 '0 Oto £44 0 0

Mutton. 43 0 0 46 0 0

Station tallow. 88, X1 0 43 0 0

Hides,each. OH 0 0 17 0

Sheepskins, per lb. 0 0 7 0 0 9

MORT and CO., broken.
Pitt-etreet, Sydnoj-, December 21th, 1856.

MOETASDCO.'S WMXLYPKODUCI SALE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
21TH. Tare actual : draft 1 lb. per owt., and no other allow.^ru. lute uubuui ¡ ultui, i LU. ycruffu, aim uu ukuvi niiuw

ancc-Wool per lb. : L, 1 bale grease at 8Jd : aU
conjoined, 1

mixed at 7d; AW in circle, 2 ditto at KM: WM over B, 1

clippings ut lOV^d; H, 1 -¿ece anddocks at 15|d ; XX, 10 grease

mixed at 7d; AW in circle, 2 ditto at lMd: TO over B, 1

clippings ut 10 kd; H, 1 -¿ece anddocks at 15|d ; XX, 10 grease
atlOJd- QR conjoined, 10ditto at lid; B&C, 13dittoatlejdj
IM, 29 fleece at 19141; BB, 16 ditto at 19Jd; W&E overO, 3Î
ditto at-22íd j Ifield,

8 scoured at 201d: WM over B, 291 fleece
at 19d; MIT over B, IO ditto at 191d, JK, IS ditto at 19«-, JF,
51 ditto at 19jtx; UB conjoined, 2 mixed at 10)d; COX, 8 mixed
at Ufa, MPT, 3at 19d; W, IG

grease at lOJd; MD conjoined
over T-in diamond, 7 skin at 20d

-, AW In cirole, IS fleece at 17 Ad
;

Cin +fUngle, 1 lhandwasliod at 16]d; Dite, 11 fleece at laid;
Ifield, G scoured nt20]d; ti,

7 fleece utl9jd; TW, 10 fleece at
lBWdr IM, i mixed at 15d, JK, 1 fleece at lijd ; GM, 2 _ltto at
12f_. JO over B, 5 handwashed at 19d: B&C, 3 pieces«t Sid;
WDQ, 1 mixed at G^d, 1 fieeoe at 10a, 1 locks at GUd ¡ MK over

B, 2 bags clippings at OUd; ORR, 12 fleeco atl8|d{ /MP, 19
ditto at 207d; INVER, l> at 22'^d, 1 at 14d

;
JMP

conjoined, I at

13Kdj COX, 1 at »%i, JG, 1 at 7>^d; INVER, 3 at 17«d, LL
over Namoi, 372 at 22d; WWW, 7 at 12d. 8t»epsklns;
Lot »t-Sd, lot at7{d, 2 bales »t 6jd, 4 bundles at 7Jd, lot at 6Sd,

lot at 7Jd, 10 bundles at 8Jd, 2 balen a« 7Jd, 20 bundle» at 8]d, 4
ditto «t 8d, 1 bundle at I lid. TslWî D, 1 cask »*40i 6d, 6
at 44s 6d, 16 at 42s Gd, 1 at 44s. Hides : 44 at 17s, 6 at 14» Gd, 62
at 17s 63,6 at 14s, 35 at 17s, 73 at Ho, 3 at 111. 8 calftkin» at 30d,
5 bagi shankbones at

£5,
lot horns tit S9s.

Tnr. holidays and the usual festivities accompanying "Christmas
Time" have very materially Interfere- with ike ordinary business
of the week, and prices may-be generally regarded*» nominallywithout much change since last report. ,

Wool,.-The transactions although not nearly so extensive a»

last week, have been (taking everything into account) rather con-

siderable, land at prices generally satisfactory ; there being S de-
sire to procure good lots, especially for immediate remittance.
For some inferior and ill-prepared description», however, hut
week's rates can hardly be oh'oincd.

SHEEPSKINS AND HIDES are in great request, at some improve-ment in valne. Tho former principally for fcllmongering, and the
latter for shipment.

TAXtow.-The town trade takes nearly all that is offering, and
readily pay tho current rates.

MAIZE -There is no particular ohange observable. The supplyIs moderate, nnd sales less active. Present quotations are paid
with reluctance. The reports from the Melbourne markot are
rather

discouraging.
Fi otra ASD WnEAT.-The market continues in a

very Úfeles»
state-scarcely anything doing-except in the merest retail for
pressing necessity, and the tendency in price still favourable to
consumers. Not much new wheat has yet appeared, and some o f

the parcels being of indifferent quality, are difficult to
quit ; whilst

good sound samples would command' comparatively high rates

FRICKS CURRENT, r

\voot,. £ a. d. £ i. d.
Fine scoured fleece ...

0 1 9 to 0 2 0
Tino clean Bamplcs

'

.. 0 1. 8 to 0 1 9
Fair to middling. 0 I 3 to 0 I 5
Low to ditto

... ...
0 1 0 to 0 1 3

Greasy, very light ... 0 0 10 to 0 1 0
Sheepskins, per lb... ...,, 0 0 6 to 0 0 8

Ditto, washed ... ... 0,0,1 to 0 0 U
. TALLOW.

Hutton, ..

- '.. 44 0 0 to 46 0 .
Beef . 37 0 ' 0 to 39 10 0
Station. ('-jj. '38 0 0 to 42 0 0

A t HIDES.
Fair to good, each...

~

...
0 15 i

0 to 0 17 8

Inferior,ditto . 0,8 0 to 0 12 6
FAR- PEODVOE, F-0UR, &C.

Wheat, per bushel * J
',.'."J O',

6 6 to 0 7 6
New ditto ..

1
i.j,

' i0*7 0 to 0 8 0
Barley, ditto, English '.

.<;.. r 0 4 6 to 0 5 6
Ditto, Cape ,..-,,! <", 0 3 6 to 0 4 6
Oats, Scotcn ". 0 5 0 to 0 5 6
Ditto, Colonial, ....

...
0 6 6 to 0 7 0

Maize, per bushel... "

s

0 4 6 to 0 4 9

Flour2000ibscolonial.perton
'

l8 0 0 to 20 0 0
Ditto, 2nds

..
t

... ">, M3 0 0 lo 16 0 0
Ditto, Chilian, ditto ditto ...

17 0 0 to 19 0 0
Bran, per bushel 201bs. nil, ir i

0 ii 9 to 0 2 0
Hay, per ton, market

..,
I O 0 to 110 0

t

Ditto ditto, lucerne ... '9 0 0 to ¡IO 0
Ditto ditto, oaten

., ".
5 1ft 0 to 6 10 0

Ditto, V. D. L. (nominal) ...
5 10 » to 7 10 0

Cheese, per lb. ... ... ,
. 0 0 6 to 0 0 9

Bacon
.. ...

,"
,0 0 7 to 0 0 10 .

Butter, per lb. ...
."

0 0 10 to 0 1 S
Ditto, Irish

... " 0 0 10 to 0 1 0
JACKSON and CO., Commission Agents, Pitt-street North, near

Circular Wharf.

Sydney, December 20th, 1856.

SYDNEY LABOUR MARKET.
TUE arrival of the Kate, from Plymouth, -with Government im-
migrants,

will afford a temporary relief to tho late very great
scarcity of country labour, The immigrants aro classified as

'ollows : 49 married couples, 105 single men, 62 single women, and
17 children. In the

early part of the week, the rates going-were,in some cases, slightly in advance of the nrevious week.

OUVERjaTilNE^BriÜsFänd Foreign LabourAgent.
73, corner of King anil Castlereagh' streets.December 2G.

hstiA.oEMENTS have been limited in consequence of its beins a

johday week.. Orders for country servants continue plentiful,
riicrehas been one

arrival (tho Kate) with 300 immigrants of a

tilted class. The harvest, now drawing to a close will causea
enction in tho supply of labour. The inhabitants of Sydney have
¡ten-much inconvenienced in regard to femalo servants the
lomand is great, and those for Mro very few. Wages remain firm
it quoted r itc?. ?

I «I .
J. C. GLUE, Labour Agent,

'

Do-ember 20._^ 48, ru&itreet North.

.

- CURRENT RATES OF WAGES.
TOWN-PEU li A v

£ ?. d. £ s. d.
'.lintcrs .'0 IO 0...0 12 0

'lumbers.0 12 0...0 15 0

.'arpentera, full 0 12 0 ..0 14 0
Ditto,short... 0 10 0...0 11 8

foiners, full ....
0 12

0...0 14 0
Ditto, short... 0 10 0...0 11 8

.'lastcrcrs 0 13 0...0 0 0.

Labourer. 0 8 0...0 10 0
Ropers.0 12 0...0 14 0
li ¡delayers.0 14 0...0 10 0

Labourers. 0 0
0...0 11 0

minting work... 3 0 0...S 0 0
Joinposltorson "stab"... 4 0 0

f.< aid, Horning Paper.
Long primer,

brevier,
and nonpareil-equa-
lised to ls.Gd. per 1000,
and Is. 7d. per hour
time-work. The Em
/lire's rates are about
tho same. At these
rates men can earn,
according to compe-
tency, from... 3 10 0...7 0 0

r-EB WEEK.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Masons, full.6 12 6...0 15 0

Ditto, short '.. 0 13 C...0 0 0
Labourera..... 0 8 6...0 10 0

Quarrymcn...... 0 14 0...0 15 o
Blacksmiths.0 10 0...0 12 0

Carters.0 8 0...0 10 0
Engineers .0 10 0...0 10 0
Shipwrights .... 0 12 0 "0 16 0

Tinplatoworkers 0 10 0...0 12 0
Taifors .0 10

0...0 14 0

Wheelwrights... 0 12 6...0 0 0

Bookbinders
... 2 10 0...4 0 0

Bakers.2 10 0.. 3 10 0

.Butchers. 1 5.0...2 10 0
Boot and cassock

makers .3 0 0...S 10 0
Watchmakers... 3 0 0.5 00

Pastry cooks
....

2 10 0
. 3 0 6

.Men cooks :.0 15 0 .1 5 0
Cabinetmakers.. 0 0 0...3 C 0
Soapboilers. 3 0 0...3 10 0
Storcmcn . 2 0 0...i 10 0
Light porters ... 2 0 0...2 10 .

.With board,
PER ANNUM, AND FOUND,

Male
servants... 35 0 0...40 0 0 I Married couples. 50 0 0...65 0 .looks .40 0 0...60 0 0

|
General female

Joachmcn . 50 0 0...GO 0 0 I servants .20 0 0
. 26 0 0

?rooms.40 0 0 . 52 0 0 Laundresses.28 0 O...S0 0 0Gardeners . 85 0 0 ..45 0 0 Housemaids.20 0 0...26 0 0
ffcmalc Cooks . 26 0 0...30 0 0

| Nursemaid)
. 20 0 0...35 0 0

cotmrnv - rsn ANNUM, WITH DATION«.
[The rations are-Flour, 81bs. to 121bs. ; meat, lOlbs. to 141bs. ;

sugar, 21bs. ; tea, $ lb., weekly.]farm labourers 30 0 0...40 0 0
I Stockmen.40 0 0...50 0 0

Ditto married Bullock drivers 40 0 0...45 0 0couples. 50 0 0 . GO 0 0 | Ploughmen¡Iutkecpcrs.25 0 0...27 10s I

(singlo).35 0 0...4S 0 0
-Shepherds

. 0 0 0...30 0 0
] Reapers (acre)

0 0 0... 0 10
SEAMEN'B-FE» MONTH.

Coasting. 5 0 0... 0 0 0
Steamers' sea-

men
. 6 0 0... 0 0 0

Ditto firemen..13 0 0... 0 0 0
Ditto trimmcrslO 0 0... 0 0«

Whalers, A.S., 120th lay
Ditto, O.S., 149th to 100th

lay.

England. 5 0 0... 6 0 0
Great

Britain,
via India and
China. 5 0 0... 0 0 0

?Vcw Zealand... 5 0 0," 0 0 0
India, China, &

Valparaiso &

t"C«<muHlm i 9 °" *100

'

PBIOES'OF SECURITIES. .

Ífiraaé ia nothing ¿f importance, to notiçc:<hls,wecV;: the holiday»
have interfered wita the cáúr'so of baslnc«s

? In oVery departmontf
and few transa'cl lona* havo taken place..

?. Joint Stock Bank ihare«

have; however, been sold at the prices-quoted. ;' and¡Dobonturís at

par and tho interest accrued, though not to a great amount.
*

'.
:

'."

DESCRIPTION.

Bank'of N. 8. Wales
Commercial Bank....
Austral. Joint StkB.
Bank bf Australasia..
Bank of Victoria.
union Bank of Aust.

Austral. G.Light Co.

A. 8.'Navigation Co..

HiR.N.StmiNav.Co
North Shore Stm. Co

Geni. Assurance Co..

N. 8. yr. Marine C6,

Sydney Assurance Co

Sydney Exchange Co

Newcastle'Coal and
'Copper Co.',;.1...'.?

Bathurst Cop.Mln.Co
Ophir Cop. Min. Co.

Carangara -Copper
Mining Co.¡,

-Wentworth Gold Co,

Great Nugget Vein...

Melbourne & Hobson

Bay Railway Co

Gecl.&Melb.Rail.Co

ÜT.8.W. Gov; DehéñT

Ditto . ditto

XlctoriaGov.
ditto..-,

astral. Steam ditto

New Zealand ditto..
Oftl.&Melb.RaU.o'«

Dividend por

. Annum last.
"

declared.
.

20 per cent.

15
... ;

10 ?
....

20"
..."'?"

10

21 ?"; ...,'i -:?

5p.o.Interest

5V»*.c%pr.ann:
3¿<t.p,o.pr.dm
5&6p.c,p.an,
1 ti.ti. per ann,

8&10j).c.p.an
Sier.cent,, :.

Paid, np

eaohi
Share...'

£20,
'

£25
£10,
£40
£15
£25 .
£2 10s.'

£0.
.

'

£20
£10
.85 .

C5''""
£2

£1 ?'..?

filó;. ;

$30 W.fi'25

£5"i .'?

£5.

fil'

'
'

"'

£19
12s. Cd.

6s. 3d..

%»'?'?',':,

£20
'

¡»yearï
S to

5,yrs¡

8'4&'5yi

7 year«;.

^nfçM...,.;

£45 to £4510s. t;

£'5 10'a. to £46 !

£13 10s. to £14.
£104 in London"
£37 .."..'?:.''.'.;£

£05 in London...
£53 in Sydney /{

£10'.10g.;" ,fl
filalOsï'Vîi'ii:*;'.

£815a.': ??"'".
'.'.?

'.

fiSlOs.i 'Î.-*Î

£lllsto£U2s«d

£10"''' ::'^':>m
: ',.'...;

'ü.-ilotjf
5 porcent'.: dis;

fi-topari-.-^svi,

:Í;.¡ i;*; s fiíS'.,*

l:x\---v.<\ jwwiií .
"i-'i T'-l(üKi»?é
? I! :.) ?..'..Jlicrtll

?.?T.:Ï-'.a.-íl
'

i-.:'jt .¡?ít'.t .'

[fVfO r-:,n))

fi«

par'

Coo'íóf,]f«uvi.w3,lt0,.
'

-;'

24'po'r ccnt.preiu
parto5p.o;prtm
7, per cent.» mm

anda.That Uto say: the ordinarydividend 'of 10 Ver cent.,

««ntw.at the rate oT5nsr cent, por annum. ;t .f r .-.'i'l ,-H
-

The pricas of aharealnclude the dividends from the laatpaynMtt..
Mortgages are negotiated at interest or from 6 per oanUfCT"

annum upwards..-m.
,.?.

N.B.-The Share Mat,'with full particulars, maybe had«¿o*.
application to Mr. Barton.'. ,-..?:. ."i> "'?,"r..T,''! 5*H

^m^M'. , W.BA>TON,^l,JJeorge^reet¿t>AUTun,.xzi, ucorge-street,r,[:., y

Opposite tho Bank of N. 8..Vrái¡¿i;

w

'.-<">

-,-.-,-1-L-j
'

SYDNEY MARKETS.-FKIDA*
*

(UNLESS where otherwise stated, tho price» quoted in tills article

are those of transactions between the producer" and the first

purchaser, not the retail price», nor even the wholesale priées
Between one dealer and another.) >

WHEAT AND FLOUR.-Little or no business has been done t-it

week. Importations of foreign wheat and flour continue tto
arrive, and without the importation of another bushel there is
nore than sufficient in the colony, with our own conjlng crop, fir
a year to come ; while the crops 1n the South Ausfifalíon oolcky
?re reported to have been so abundant as to yield a supply «Hil
to the demand for both their own consumption sind fur, the 'vic-
torian market. -Flour has undergone a reduction here of £3ptr
ton since last report. Messrs.'Barker and Co. and MriBrcSlat
quote fine «t £18, and second quality at £16 per tom of 20091««.
Wheat ia at quite a nominal pnee. Bran, li 9d to _*per bushel.

BREAD, id per 2 lb.
loaf. , ,',"..

BISCUIT.-Messrs. Wilkie and Co. quote at a reduction ojf Se air
lOOlbe. Beat cabin at

24s, navy 20s, and ship 18s"rper lt<ni»v
Mr. Hamilton'* prices ore, for »Up l8», »try 20», and «Mi»
24» per 100 lb«.

,

«.- '

BUTCHER»' MEAT.-The market is abundantly supplied sèth.
beef of very excellent quality, wbich the carcass Mltcheri_ri
selling at from Id to

l,d. Mutton continues to be scarce,, «ail ti
course dear : the wholesale price» ranging from, 2d to

3d,POULTRT ANS DAIRY PRODUCE.-Fowls 4s; ducks 6s to St Mt
geese 10s to 12s, turkeys,

15s to 25s, pigeonB 2s, roasting pin 5s>

to 8s per couple. Butter 6d to 9d, cheese 7d to 7Jd, bacon 7-lfo
Sd, lsrd Sd to 7d per lb. Egg» Is 3d to I» Gd per doieu.,

'

FRUITS.-Oranges Is to Is 3d, lemons lOd to Is, banana»
per doxen. Apple» 6s to 8s, pea» 3» to 5s, per basket,
berries 1» 6d per quart.

CATTLE AND SHEEP,-The market 1» thoroughly glatttdwith cattle of good
quality

: inferior will ,_ot
be looked at, and if of only middling qua-tya very low

figure will have to He submitted to/' .-tret
herds are at Emu Plain«, Mudgee, and other places'where^-iies

are -nully «fleeted, without on offer, while many other»- sue
known to be on the road thither. The »arno state of things I» tiki
to prevail at Maitland. Unies» the graziers tibld back they will
have in a few week» to have recourse to the melting-pot. Meurt»
Sullivan and Pitt purchased 130 of Mr. Fitxgcrald's bullock» at
£4 per bead: and 120 of Mi1. Gibson'» were purchased by Mr.
Ryan, at£5 Js6d. Sheep continue tobo very scarce; nHfl.rpuL
from Mr. CUyton'sfloek», were purchased by Messrs. Sallivaat tad
Co., at 12t ti per head. i

~T

*

MEROA-TTILE AND MONEY ARTICUS!' 1

Friday EveniaJL
THI» being Christmas week there have bee*» BO
commercial transactions of importance. «?' ?

The »tate of the Wool and Tallow Marker^is
shewn in the Fro'duce Circulars of Mesen. Mort
and Co., and of Messrs. Jackson and Co.; bo^hof which will be found in another column. > ,

TOBACCO.-The Snapdragon-the last armai
'from the States-brings out an addition:to' mu

stocks of Barratt, Eagle, and a few other brands;
the latter of which, we perceive, has

passed the
auctioneer's hammer at a shade above last sales.

Barratt, which now comes direct from the manu-
facturer, has been stored, with several recent
shipments, until the market improves.' Stock»
of Barratt, although heavy, are in few hands,
the

"
"hands" of -the nmporterT

J"

"ill
reduction of the duty on foreign tobacco, and
the very indifferent article produced by the
manufacturer within the l&Bt few

years,' have
been the means of decreasing the demand for
colonial tobacco, and it is now scarcely enquired
for : this must haye bad a favourable effect upon
the'importsof American, and/ but for our unu-

sually heavy stocks, we should haveThad very
opposite reports to have published this" season of
the year.

CIGABS.-This market remains inactive, with-
out even an export order to report during the
past week. No. 2-a may be purchased in 'bond
at about 45s. to 46s., which does .not return the
importers' outlay.

*

/[
We have advices to the 18th instant from

Auckland, per the William Denny. Oui latest
commercial, however, reaches

only to the 12th.
The New Zealander of that date reports,

The transactions of the week have been quite nominal
; and the

receipts coastwise have been of modeiato amount, vi»., 8040bushels wheat, 914 bushels maire, 3} tons pork, 2 owl. html andbacon, 200 lbs. lard, 5 tuns oil, 100 sheep, 1 ton rope, 226 tons
firewood, 800 post» and

rails, 11,100 feet sawn timber. '

The stock sales of the week have been fairly attended, and nodeclension In price has taken place. At Nowmaiket, on Tuesday,Mr. Alfred Buckland submitted his usual -varied lot of
cattle and

sheep to public competition, and with the following
satisfactoryresults.-Ten bullocks averaged £10 Is per head, the highest

retelling £13 St, the lowest £7 10s, ten heifers averaged £5 it perhead ; the highest bringing £6 15s, the lowest £4 12s 6d : six
steers averaged £5 1U 8d: two cows Drought

lespcotlvcly £8 15eand £10 : and a bull sold for £3 : a mixed drove «f 72 sheep toldin small lots at prices ranging from 17s to 28s per head : taxlambs were parted at 13s Cd per head
At Otahuhu, on

Wednesday, Mr. Buckland disposed of about 36bead of cattle :-Five cows at an average of £6 13s per head ; flvt
heifer» at an average of £7 5s; six steers at £415» per bead ;
three calve» at 42s per head; a

strawberry bull at £25 ; andabrown mare at £25.
The quarterly salo took placo at Papakura, on

Thursday ; theattendance was but scanty, and little business transacted. Mr.Buckland disposed of about twoh c head of mixed
oattle, whichrealised prices varying from £2 12s Cd to £8 10s per head. -

At the weekly cattle Dale held by Messrs. Hunter and Cleland,upon Tuesday last, they report that ti o market still continuel tobe well supplied. A lot of bullocks (fifteen) sold for £8 10s, £9 )8t,£1110s : average £9 10s. Another ICH of bullocks (seven), Item£7 to £10 ; average £8 15s. Store cattle sold
for about previousrates. Heifers and Btecrs from £4 to £0 15s. Several calves from£1 5s to £2 6s. A lot of sheep went for £1 2s per hend. Anotherlot for £1 per head. A lot of lambs at lb Gd. And a lot of »ter«sheep fetched 16s per head.

The Tasmanian Daily Netvs, of the loth, re-
ports as follows concerning the state of trade
and the markets at Hobart Town :

Business transacted during the last week has been «nail and
limited a» to amount.

Stocks of most articles ara large and
increasing, whilo tradecannot

certainly
be said to be lmpro\ Ing. Tho demand for vattimber far the neighbouring colonies, and which has given em-

ployment for some time past to a large number of our
traders, hatmet with a check in consequence of too roany vessels being forced

into the trade, and the different markets thereby suddenly over-
stocked, causing prloea to fall so low as not to leave a

freight forthe vessels employed. i

Tho stock» of sawn timber In the market aro not
large, butprice» have given way a little in consequence of unwilllngnet* onthe part of former shippers to entei into further engagementsuntil price» go still lower with us, oi they rcccivo informatio- ofbetter price« ruling in

the neighbouring colonies.Flour is without alteration. £22 pci ton was the price of bestTasmanian at the close of the week. Wheat has advanced about6d per bushel, and may now bo quoted at 8s Od to 9s; but thelarge quantity of Chilian in the m ii kct lill prevent any material
rise. The market is fairly supplied with

colonial, and, as price»»re ruling low at Adelaide, wo may naturally expect some of onrreturn Umber vessels will obtain frtlgMa toa market showingsuch a margin above their own.
Oats, 7s. Od. to 8s., being a

decline of 6d. per bushel on lust quotation. Tho demand now itnot so
active, and lower rates must be submitted to ; bailey-nonein the market; bran-plentiful, Is. Oil. per bushel; maize, 6f. .&.;hay, loose, £8 per ton ; potatoes, 80s. to 40s. per ton for old. Mott

parcels now ire muoh grown, and require more labour pickingthan they aro worth ; the new crop on.y coming to market m
quantities to supply immediate wants, nnd which rcalbe about £1»
per ton. The crops are reported to lo jk well, but very few planted
at compared with last season. -

The sales reported for the week ending 20th December, by Mr.W. Watt», ancUoneer, Geelong, for produce and
merchandise,brought the uadernotcd prices ¡-Butte. (Wollongong), It per

Ik.;coffee (Bio), 8Jd; onions, none, oatmeal, 2Jd: arrowroot, Is;
100 oi. silver goods, 4s Cd per oz.; bottled ale (Tennant'»), 13«per dot. ; Salad oil, J_-plnt 6s ; sherry, 26s 6d ; Swain Board,41s; rum [in bond), E. I., 2» 6d pci gillon; Ale (Tennant'»),£9 per hogshead ; port Wine, £53 por pipe ; Flour (Adelaide;, -19

Iva

vu |w. -wn , mun. in mt, uitutu, urau&ca, US Wl* UICS* -emud for bottled tie this week ; good brand» difficult to be «.* atthe ratet purchasers arc willing to pay.
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TU BW YEARS GIFTS.-Musical Albums from 5s. to
'1^1 "80s. r new songs from Verdi's opera I* Traviata ;

abo songs by. Bal'e;Ao.^r*,ka,WftHses,quadrilles, Ac;
«I«

' .----*--..--...-.- .»-4«- mi.-...- cu...... «.

turnonian» m <rre»i. vaneiy, irwtn len to^in»», «wow
^.Olf^rtbàjc^Uliovol^lOH'at MOSS, 38,;'flnrior-str^gr..

±\ nounce thatJhis AnnBaVB«U will take place in hTs
uwfc"n'a:BrjBciouk

halL-"onj 3lst Instant. I BliMbeUwftreet

»^a0UiJDe^m^r,.18^^:':^'. j_"""*

-0ÍCING j -

Luslaníanlhwcing Assembly, 65. Susier- ¡

Fkfreet^'Xipon evory MONDAY and SATURDAY.?
Won,???$}> Udiei^ratls.' Nó^Wlffiw^v.'A!,'?.;?TOS:

v;;.,j 4131 ;; Vr ^"^y'C !;{:-:)
!

I^KCCBjOFj REMOVAL;--BERNARD''BO
XT

'

in.re turning' h
ls(;

sincere thanks1 to some th
if friends who have so régnlarly

-'-i-^'-«--* *-«-i

-BERNARD''BOTJLLY,

? friends who have so régnlarly pàtrjonlsed hls'carrlà'gés
during the list ten years, land further bogs leavp.to. apprise ;

his nntnerous'friends and
¡the public at,"large:that be,; has

¡taken tboselairgè business ¡premises opposite Christ Church,
??

in George-street South,, rjow finished, the extensive altera-
tions. B;,8Î bars leaverto let his

nnraeroW,'!rWnfl»'anHlt'JeMuUláknoirtbat hois going intohir «»?"?-'«».?'ii - «-«-»

and «III open on the first if January, ry, Ho?, *lth a.now and

»oerläV Snd' 'p'rOvli^ñi,
j

well-selected "stock of "teas, grocerik». -..« p.---,

wUolhsalQ.and'retaU;"»tid it shall be his study-to. keep
every MiiogMn theteVgrtJoflry.-and provïslpn. IIiiQ.u.g«bji|ne,
»s he can purchase foi?ready cash, and.;wHlç;»ell íor.thej

. lowest possible profits. ''-Persons favouHnghlra with -town I

or country orders will be promptly atteftléd^to, *"Cö!q»l'al
produce bought" for cash,, or taken In

eichOTgej.';/.;,''^;;:
N.B.-Bernajrd SculWsfrea Warehotístf,ÍAs.Ij¡e'C%lst

Church, No. 74; Geolrgfristroet South ; land B. Scully fur-jthor reminds any person or persons in! the colony, that bei
does owe orwftUlmg toy or u^wards,Ct{»,eotootoí*íñ*d''*»nd¡
eotpald.

.^i,1'
,'"w)-'-''-'-'*'-3.rtt-j^.:'^.fe-'V-"-.0|

"\TOTIOB OP RBMOVAIi-T-JjUUNMILLBR and CO.,
Jil. -Wine.Mid Spirit Merchant Vfrom- No. ¡-7, Jamison

¿jtl-^j^îYpife

iiSpÉSTËIotR^
ù ají .jiblre-place, 4^.G^rgMtrë<ét. South, to.No. 84,and

*

86,.ritt-street, the .store»: latçIn theoocilpation of,.Messrs.'
.WArUiur and Co., the first gat«way.south from Mr. WiUlaral
?¡mmit'i^ -? ,:'v'* '3 '-'?.?' ?"?

)-'0--Í;V-.^ ?.??.'. ü.^;..':-W I

»WpOMOB OP REMQ VAI¿-~A.ustralian Agricultura}IV Company's Offices, ,from 8,'Church-hill, tío' I

^*4¿]din'ga^r52," Geprgifcst'rSétj; qjiposlto Bridge-street.

O.I fifi REWARD will be paid by the
Undersigned"dödtwv~-td áñy^péwori br^^rsons who will'give him

}t^ji;unii.,ftAAH<*i<u Wfif ynjT'iuf, "ri^w-u.uie 9^11, iseueniuof
tsiMiajifi, And;." posted;, ta;i,Sy'dne^Qn/i;thë,9th,'whprèin.':theauthor has asserted some 0Î the ttiost base andinnfoundea
tiftutehoods which' theblnékest heart'of malice could deviseL

tytetfdib&'tó'Shjuré'mein mVlKtälneBB:aîïôi'àpplyihg the def
.^Mlwft^^/^iiWrWy fl^I>?n'iii|3'v'Vw-'*vi*w^-^

ftBta RoTAfív ;anotr^r¡oer",»il¿^corámissiön Cogent.,, /Einti

^»Wa<rjli,'a9th;i)eceMier)'1856/.'i'-JJ:rj .!:.?''_??.:
L: ?.- 'i.'i'^r; u I

JfAAÓ^Sfeayéfíj'Aóni,.Stanmore, a Bay.'Fil.ljt,

»ok; pointa, ;Sr years-'Old, Jbranded ; 2.on
: thig"

jyitofflblev ; The above- rewárd¡will be paid on deliver
; hgrJfofflHffyyERI^^
;«3ST"''oiv::Boütvg-r]ay,';a Lailyîs¡Black* Lace Veil,-b

Jîi'''tw*èÎi Pott's'.Poinfrand -Wrjollooraoolob Bhy.i Whof
Viever will bring.the samo to.rNp, ,1,-,Arcyla-pláce, opposite

JoT'stMT^fröfri HM6''Cóllflctlarí-or'JÍ «.'PALMBRfBlrd
i ÀJ,. slnffb^M/nänte'WfreetM Wld;mblti Vlárk;colotiT,

//i^Whl^;4hbuldó¡rs^botffc ¿Q.iwêeks ,olà,..,-4hyloné re
?

Vit*|iCTn^thg.a»m.e alive v<flh.bè,liands6m<ly.'rowarded., ?; ,.
i

"?^pXICB.-^Thôiw'der^ighW.'j'lwtng^
l'iíJSS TiPwr'11"?! Véiiu'e'íM {ill claims,' if

lanyijlyo be sent in ,on
before the 20th .tánu'arv, 185Ï,' to tl)é:iófflcq of Messra^R.

iwiafl J?B^.'W"ADDHLIi,454i George.street. ALEXANDER

VV.Ynmnn:'^niL.'n.u.._i.!,

hiftcV I-.-.-"-!''-^.*.-'. -' ->r.n9-, -ZBARDAL!ClTR«J>Lf :

^Wl'ííí;-v.--i.itiCii'.t. -1 ARTHUR-WOOD;^ . :

,-Js. ^dnéy,'5¡2nfl December, 1856. ^. wi
i-->.-.-;!;?-"[ "i-;", i

',

' ."'Iv brand of W. Clark arid Co. are/my ip**onerty,<^iavln^r
~JiHölUSeübep»jqCvJBhn.Jíocria,Jäsq.k.olBc.iaLassignee

in,^TSs^^of William Clarker PATRICK M'GUIGA" VN,
Ausijr^lij'ftPre*Teyy^^tli.DeoeiTfbor>J85q.£/.o ?-;/;;

|

tü)!CICB.-*TMí Wife, HARRIET TYLER (maiden.

_." _.,_.smayt_
ejnyiy.jrianíé;;-

'<TOmAMl'tVIiéRaíJiiiviith.;i«ifift.'i
¿iipHiaiKiTai/iivjifiiîAiOi'UJifi fcinif>.uiiy «no

iníiüoiii'i'.iL'
ri»*/ «yrr1^ .(MS?' «íoh^Wilkinsorj) afl*r,this notice Jt will'

punish to the utmost;' rigour of th^ law ; hor maiden name
'.' was MkryiAnii* Bíáitfyi of woölloomboloo; Sydnej :'and !

hAbftl w»Uir.oti:be responsible foe any1, debts abo
Isdifcely to

%SE4^ecen\iefftÄh *9&WXW#M^>t#myi\
«

^ISrdtíOBTto 'cREblTORsi- piyjdend* on' the foílow-j'l
3ííllpaifo¿i estates will' Repayable as unäer,>t my office,'oi^i
,StlnIU£*'»ßi>,tliD.Utb<lnstaM,'Vlt:iJ.<t ÍJJI; . c j;jr.T

.JJMI&AW.CUftir|S/^A,divl4end of 2tK,lnrtJio ponnfl on.'.
.

pi*efe>entolaiOT81andnfirAtdiyidend,ofô3..pjdu
.ínwaffiflj'bnicdhrinierenVÍlal^^

<i;'"
.!"',f(> i,

8ilHB8RY.ïWILSON.-A dividend oí 30»: in therpbtmd on'

adT ooncurrehtelalnis of fc.'ft|d. in the ijöund.! >'.;
!

r, JOCH MANNING.-fTA-djvWend of. 20s.Jn the pound.-on
j. *Pfeferent Blátms,"and~.eiflrs^'and 4oaÍ.d¡vidend of.2ïa.sai ^UÍeí^Woh c^hèyifrent claims.^

"

''.'"/
D"

I

M&OWK and J ACKSON.-^ A first 'dividend' of Is. 6fili in

?10Ï£$*&?»$?li AteAspC0u7cíaf¿s|Sn^.
r>ïiiBKh'àiiifé-cortéV,vBHagè-slrttr;Syanër.

'

ffOtfi?.:j;->-/R3^ft.3)cceinber,il8r-
'

-U.'iJruTUto Supreme Conrt of New Sonth Wales.
YI*JV f-ßi'L «vt-t'L i -»fj-Ilf Jnsplvenc*«.;:.'!! v /;oil v;.f.:i; ;'"

A^n.tbalinwlyeot Estate ofMr- JAMES NAIMB r\ - ni-W
''."blU'í'ÍEEWbRTn.bf George-street, Byt

ney, attorney-at-law. .'{',.)(..

"if ¿ THB,UNDER,âIGNÉD;40HNrM0RRISi ibolñgtle'

¿y,'.official. assignee
.of;, the, aboye«*nentionedyestate, nf

'-''aimes'Nuimny Sliúttlewortli,'da*Hereby cál>"and cohvei e
ij.a.genernl meelina'of the

Creditors- of 'the sald'e^tate to 1 e
".held at my office,

situated at- Mort',* Buildings;iPitbitree L
: 'Sydiiéy.'on" WEDNESDAy, the qist dayijPf. jDecerabt r

instant-such meeting to commence at the hour ot three i if

nrttjä oinottinitlifi áfíernoon-for toe purpose of Requiring and
+tÄKcJ«jggjtbe djreoti»Js,*f¿the'/tfreditors of .the. said .estate<fifù6concer**'-iu-»«*?- ---> -1-'1»"-->* - *

l

D*ted.'thBi!e<oJia~

rning
¿he

collection, and,.sale of the said e^tute
ib management thereof;

"

,
'''"'''.;'

s jeeotril : !day
'

<Jf DedWnbor} -Ti-PtHe' "Jw'ór-oilr

e<&°la-oniB.tuónsjn^d.j>¡gnfc.)wtnlred,andinfty>i8ixí'.-! ?-:r

*ííííoHífMORRT-J/ Öfflcial assigheé'oí the'-«state ót'Jm
¡i^olinbyJShiAtWirórtí«- i«.'^"'fo"'!"

*--'?.}':,»<".'''i'^"':u
fe »SM^*Co»rtofi W:SoUth: Wale«.'! -.t

cn fiaa jf'>'ia-'J'-,: y iïB«leslastlc*l-Jnri»liiotIori

; fJBí»)li(."n';¿hlí íaidL'Ofllon'y,¡cdii5íaBle,':the«eí!atl?iic '*»ní* e*e"

nJón<fli<narhe*a'ndttppo1iítea fifaïidby^tritfsald^ili; .Pated

,tlii»twentv-fourth.Uay..9fJ)ecember,AÍDJ-ÍM6í. ;
u

i

"

°-ÍM
'

V.jyitóAMÍ^^^^ said,'

i-i;jg.Vi;tÍ)'¿^g".^ff-i»nd'Wwa^

fH^',PNr)jBRS{G^C0,)s:¿^

l^óoV of. this
.,,fte|ij^rf'f .çVft.oj" F¡H¡jn?í;eliberal :casli radvances?.-on.
ss^erBMn^wwiffiirrient: to liis friends, in London,
àcaiJt.Mi and M.-JHoseg;-« -MOSES- MOSS;Wynyard^rtonö^

?;iNpveáj^r;l,qi,;1856jyi,,..;f;,'.,.-'. ':^;'i\¡^i.,'' ';:-.?'?-.

"ÍÍJ-'l r7^'P0.R?p^K''PO.U?ÍD;! í !^To;ibèj Raéedra
°-'3C/'J:'| tj spíeriüid 'Clock,"' ^a[le..,'of voiie,lnrgei blackvnfit*hla hlnnb. nf n n.rrttln in Tmnór-tiíl' Tlínn^a" .1«, T>..Arlfaá .marble block,,pf a group in

Imperial'.Bronze,.-liy Prndíes.
-olavólce'price, £175/-Piffcy tickets, atí'only'Ono'-Pound each,
D>at,Mri M'JMAHOíí'S, PaiiPKi.WaTebonw,'.Geoi-ge-strêet,

Jil.
WAÎiKBR; and-" CO.^Have roV;8'ALßr'liverpool

¿f.-rSaltjiPafaiiy Ricey MaiBei:«ta'jiä9; George-street. . ', ,

. OEED,POTATOÈS.-T-J{ II. WAHKER aïid CO.; liuve'1

":KKX:"1íe,v Zealand 'and Dflnr¿ht.Pota'tb(B>ed¿ i 29, George

-)'i^^-E8,T'Cs;'^^'VAyà'0,'''H**n'tî'8«
'.-'?.'JV,- «nall.kinds.ofEnglish.oud German mannfRctiirej in,
¡ÓPWí1 casos.ñssorted,;-.iSold in any:'quantitiesf to stilt cus-rtotners. A. WORTMAN. .' '"'

aNE3:>TÍD ; apÍKITa;-rOn^SALE'. by

'

the'' uhder
?: ?Slgnerl-r=-r;i,! -i-^* "

.;?:;<;?.../. -yrJ'-n. V< :-MI ??:>:
,

.i-JiioItl;.': oiSU«i-r-r:i,! -i
??.???> 'J ?

-...,.-..-^ ???¡^y., :?> ; ¡u,
?

...
,

??j
jt'ji!»¡:rBrandj**«MorteHla,'Henne'ssj'^8,,.'iiíiti,'u;: Y. Co;'« :ï

.

Ditto.-lrí'íihfsá'.v ,';-;:""-')"!.-' ;.'. ::?'.?<.:?'?..?>-:i¡ ?'.0:'
.

.:^..ri=.. D.ittó; supfei-ior':iní.bbttle ..

:¡íi lo
..'Sherrie?; iirwootl.and bottle; .."?'

?"

'''?';:,:' : ","" }

?inrír^''í01íttmriasué,:claret,''andbtjrjíiiri^^^
:

t

?.¡ '$T?>::; X
li'.y"',,'^' ;?:,;; ,-. KIRCHNER mid co.

,

'4ei-UPERÏOR
'-'

; PRESSE» , WUCÉRN E'ItAy.-''
BO3.B0*vVDEN::índ THRBLKEDD liavé a few totis-of

r'-rtBis.a.rlfçls ¿.tilt où ¡íanil¡for'private SxVIiK... 211, George-'
*;-aijWet. ,'?!.,:: ';..y,:',, ,; -.?.-,?; ..¡;; ;...,:,?..:? ?:r.(\-.[.-. ..?

líiOURi STORKS, corner of,Yói'k and Jlaiiket streets.
__

'-
''Luceírib

Seed,'priiné'quá]ity,'at.-.lal 8il. per Ib. : .Î

. iVariety^f ou ion, carrot, turnip, mid cabbage seeds t'

^itiñs.óf Portiüíai onion seed, 3.ib. tins,'Rlightly'aà'niaged,
.di JJ ¡at l63: perti». ';? A real

bargáín'.'for'garqenérs:'*;?t
.Floui*,'theb'c3tiii the markéè,"can always bo had'at the

^%bjfés';of;3V)vgKER.and,SON
. .

NORRIES
POULTRY RESTORATIVE.-A certain

cure for ali diseases of poultry, &c, and for keeping
them vigorous 'and'in high "condition:-Not offered al any
sudden or miraculous discovery; but'.the product of many
yean»' experience. Prepared-only at the Laboratory, 180,
Pitt-street.

,

. .'TV^U';';;JO ;.;Mpi'i
_

QQ
"

HUSTJ3R-8TBBBT.;¡rEuro'í Bta*Uian,'''.?ebbleQÖ? ?8pect-cleft,-,.,¡...?ri.,.;.r.r -.-.?.,':;Vi.
---'??'-'.

Q Ö 'HPNTBK-STRE_1T; -Patent'
PdatapàraacopicJQ) jBnectácles. ;;;;;; ;;

" .'"..

r.,"'i'.';.'i".,',

OCtí .HUNTER-STREET.- Invisible'Frame *Spec
O o? atóele».

?

.
.

' --"" fe j1:
;:;,

O Q <HUNTER-STKBBT.- Walking'.--d^-tidlng
QQ?'-. ¡Spectacles. ..?;. ?-,?;. .y;(y."^:J
Ort

HUNTER-STREBT.-Doubleanbl.SmgteiOperä,
OÖ'

"

Race/ and Regatta Glasses. ...
gi::i.VL!i..y

38
H UNTER-STREET. - Eyeglosse«, "Telescopes,

? Sundials, Compasses, Magnifying, Glasses, ¿c., *c.

PIAKOFORT-S¿-^AnXjunuiñ»%' large; »election of
Broadwood'», Collard'», Klrkmantecßa-bj'i, and other

makers' ¡n»tnimenU,;,-t_UlJßFORD'g pianoforte ware

house, 76, Oastleraagbi-afareet» ne_p King-street.

»IANQEORTES^Mr.(BANE8,,T-ner, Repairer,, and
_u;'-.-irBtjgBl_to;4Í|[jabgfBtiíse^!^

"pT^OF0RTïS.-4Ju9t opened, ^
JET" ;Pi»uQforlè8,r))y, Gooree, Murphy, Allison^nd Allison,

--na"' other eminent i_akers*yW; J. JOHN^QN.audCO.,
fSy^ftUatTJeWt;'''- y rr;A^^ 'V'^'.-J -..'-r "" -- ' -< ?..S rtiir'n-i\

T^ÔR f'

'SALÎT "BY THE UNDERSIGNED;-^
,',JTJ:i.''tMsrteUV%rti_dy}:c»_e'ditto.v,.; ?:?«;:,.-, v,-r räY,-;»

'

'

ifGetöv«',l*key,,;brtiPdr'-- '.'.'* .'--s-i.-¡m .:;.' .,--..-- ÍM-ÍÍ

J,;,W*»t,tndi«Vrami'poH:itf.woadandbjott!»: -?'.<' -'*!{?*».?!
.,;,; C|_^t» wu^ne;

ch_m'n»ghó;,;. '-.',".
',;: .;.-?.',7,'!.^!'r *',"';;'.!

;;By-»Vale»nd porter; ..'-, ?

"-''; ¡v ¡i:"-:'':';.1^';-~^"'k^i;'M
?'?^Irtt_'pork¿,Ctorlcro»ebutter' ?.-; -;.;î.,'.-;à..: i.-;-.-. ."?';? eî'.v- ??/!'

Hams and bacon, sardines' i-:,:-.o : -?'?, ;
?. ¡.. %: í,,,.

,,'l&lmbnï'oHvëioH,?o'ipèhr
- ' "'

'?-?
''?-???;? :? a ?? Ï

.

'

,

,;, tfhree.-BpsueViaokSjtarpsulms,..'-'f.-;;¡
'?''?

"'?:' 'Y',
Canvas, Woolpacks .'.,'.'-' , '',' -1':':-;?;,-". :".."!

Barrett's and Shellárd'é tobacco, pipes.
'?.

.; '.:.',

Wùrffzwelalj'ropo: p ¡: : ?-.-; ..--. ?-',-..,. -)./, v. r"':
ClrêùiaYBs-ws/sheepshearg, Ac, *c.r .' '?

'

,O]T,L0HRÍ¡8T,jyATT, and CO., Margaret street.

NOTICE,-^
BURNETT; Hairdresser, Wig and Front

Maker, Perfumer, &c" respeotfully announces that
he has now G&SAIiB'' -I_rge assortment of ladies? elastic
hair

rollerSj.bandsy'plaits^twiÄts,1,ringlets, fronte and head-
dresses ;'lilsoj-ge^tlMi'eh's ¿wigs, beards, whiskers, and
mouptaohes. -S. B,;aíso(^lshe_to acquaint the ladies and
gentlemen.-of,.'WóollOÓnloolóo; Surry Hills, and the Burr

Tonndlng nelghbourliood,:.thàt they can be waited upon for
, hair-cutting or hair-dressing, at'S. BURNETT'S Jlair

cÄtVnWrBilo^h^VPlefiser'nOte the address: -STEPHEN

BURNETT'S 'Hàïr-ûattlng, '[^üitü; !Sóntrf ¿Head Hoad,

opposi te: ßakßi-'t', pawnbroker...:'
'

/VNX SALE by the. undersigned, e_ recent, arrivals
\J * White lead, In 281b. iron

itegs
r ;.».;.!

Red jM.ditto ditto . ?¡.-illa..: ...v,,..i

Drycoliuraatid/mixedpaints ..--.. .;.' , '':.;,'

Turpentine, ip Srgallon 'drums
"",

'

*.?!!, .;.',.;.;,.';'"?;

Gunuarabio V i

'

... . ''...,. .".'. .-'.ú,.,'.".-.

Copal varnish ,..-....-...i ;

Rarisorho'Wpatent stotieflUers ond purifier«, superior to ali

fothers^ 'i
','

'Í .

'?'.

o TI V » jM.) C. BLANDFORD, Qu'en's-place. ;

N'OTICE.-The
Advertiser has for Disposal a Bakery-'

Bnsinesi.-sltnatéd in a thriving locality, with all the
requisite ut-'nslls of trade,' and horse and cart. There: is a
leasél'ót the

thóúAe'for'tlireeyears^réntohly^thirty shillings
ner.';H'¿ek';.'tlie ¿ovan',is quito jietf.V'.Tiiér^i'/is'mso'a

corn

dealer's bukuta»;Attached to,,the, premises.
,

For further

part ¡oolurs: apply ; to J. C. GIÍUE, i house' agent, 48, Pitt
sWeet'Nortli..';'-" ;-'-i¡ ¡-- O.::;.¡>L

,I .>:, ;,,-, ; ,.
:';-..

r.-,.i

171 OÍR. SALE,- Siit|urbaiiAllotraeDts at Petersham, of one

j?uyfiaore.eafth.; J.'Q. GJLUE, 48, Pitt-street North. ,

friHE. üÍ'pi_¿NÍS' GÜIUE.lpr.18S7.r-llorses purohaseii
X';, andrtnor,oújrhly exiim,ineä.as to age arid soundness, at

5 percent.; hy TE. JONES, 50, Kent-street, Ohurch-hlll
;

IfttepyOprietor'HJ.E. Q.^fiepo'iitory.,J ,': ;

..?-..,''
: ,:

fTÍOB -SALB, S-PORB SHEEP and CATTLE;. ? Apply
?dD;¡^W'MpJtT:an,d'COJ^^-?^^.;,,r.:-'''-' -;.

<? i .'-.:
??;

?

ini,RÉy lioUSE': indi pariieis,, ¿first-rate .Turn-orit,ivt Komplet«,* baraaiöJ;' lApply/ito- T. E.-JONES, SP,
Kent-<t(ee.tjCht(rchthilli;''7^ ;????;.?, -} ,'-?' .-'

'

?

SALES BY-AUOTION.

î%* ARTYN mnti; SCHllODER'S Horse arid
»LT.!' 'Carriagö Bazaar,'^^lf'Pitt-street,^Sydney..
Regular, sa]e, days, Tuesdays and FrIdrtya,Jat';IÍ'ó'elooV.

?

. All OTïUe» sending Iwrses brother stock, carriages, 4¿.,
.are, pärttoülarjy requested -¿

to
i lbrirara; written ipstrnctions

previous to ialjè," stating 'brands.;, age; qualifications A«.,
and -amount of

reserve1,
or ' otherwise.- ssjie' will he effected

.to the highest bidder^ ..'',;,; ¿'y{':':.i .;;.n"¡¡.!'.*! .'?.-'^
;.,',

.-.'.'

íV.líiB.^JspjpSpohsiDiliiw^Trha^ver-mcpi'rM
iii'trying or brëakln'g-in horses.

.¡.üfV.:-;.'! -. ?"??-,
|,.

!.. ,",, .:..»...

-^fen^'nggäie of^in^si'älplriit»i'_3e.'','/..;::.' :

,

í'-irfT ."^-?--.-.Jusfr,_ri-rved;«Cóleruón.: ;:'.,:'".::

.Important .-? ta/i-Wine'' sind" Spirit 'Merchants,: Pnblio_n,v,-- ".

-n-;«(îowitr^ Storekeepers, and »there. .-r'
. ^^. TUiSlDAy poth ¿ecemoer..,;''. ;'7i

'
-

FESSRSÍMf:DÎ^Îi'iàrid-GQ'. hare received
r_L; iristäruetior-i froTö^the'imWrters'to sell by W

tibn.attlieATiBtrfllWn.'.Auctloh Ma'rt.'i Pitt and O'connell
stxeOtsjo^TuBSDAY.'-aotn,DèéeinbeWatllo'clock. .

-u nogsneads uemarara rum
. 10 ditto E. I. ditto -«w^ -"'.."?

id ditto flne-pcotch whlskf ".,.,,-.,. .. ,_

,7 rtua'rte'ricasks dl^to ditto \ ':"'".','; ';""-,"?? ?'? I

Í5P cases $.DK,Z gin
,.

, ., r,
?

,: . i

100 ditto key brand, ditto. ...
SO ditto anchor brand ditto .",;-. ? >

,7 hp^headâ'prlmë dark brandy .'
.

","?'

45 PISS ditto dtttö"
..;:?:,..,

-

,
. i

,7 hog*<ieada,Uni ted Vineyard brandy . <:
.

423 cases pâle,brandy ..'.

'

- vi'
170 ditto"old torn} ia jrhlte bottles. ...

C
-.??"'?"

-WINES.
, . 'J

_bnruarteir»cijsk^lsjierry-
-?

'???.-':

-.;','
?>

''.'.'-í.v.'í

10 ditto superio^ pale sherry ,;?',.. ,V
'','''"'

1Q0 oases
Lon^oit-hfittleoT'diud'"

'

¡ .?...;i -<,..j », .>.:?>/

30 qiiarter-caiiks fine old'port, single diamond .:

IO ditto ditto ditto) double diamond ,
:

>
:

.'
'

.

15 KogBlie-ds'Hunl's port, single diamond
'

'.'
'

li rfnartericásk»
djjtto

ditto -

, .'. , ..

'

? '.>.

9 lio^iheadsidrtto; double
diamond,,,;,'/,',: ;, , ',>

%qiia|te^ca>ka dlUo, W»^S'¿*^»Ü ?.:' ??-?? :

U liogsheedsulittovitreblp diamond ., -!:.-<.-,<,.>,'r

K quarterictiska ditto,
dittoJiíx-iSÜ' ,ä'i- -

.S feÉh^didiKfv?u^,r.?Pfe-Si^-6ù(î-J'-' """Vi

! port
'

:

I

_, _.r "_..__,".^.,-_,,-..__jold)
7fi ditto, ditto loîitto, claret ...

..;; ;-,-,., ?>

190:dltt6, ditto 1 fditto, champagne
7 ditto, dftm_5lItto, pints, Rudeshéïmer

" 17Jittb,,d(tto;^ú'Ato, flaarU,.Hpohelmer;Dandechanei'

-T^ftftTartto-i üiít4^rtto,:áittó^itto í,r...,- ?.:;??

45 ditto, ditto 1 ditto, dlttfvflchlo« Johtnnlsberger
15 ditto, dltto"a,ditto,.Wqbfraumi_5U."_
21 ditto, ditto 1 ditto. Johannisberger
l8 dlttôjTdittaJ.aitto^lMaÄ-dirnn-SrT'ro.Y?

-,-

,,,a,flitto,.dltlt0-.3d.lt|i0,1ditto.:,',~î .«i.-ïtnf: V .':.--::

us ^dittojidittoa'dltto.íohannUberger-r. 'i* ,
'

25 dittoi'ditto 1 ditto,' noyÇau-'and cútócoií.<
?, w,vr

i^f'-~?
.»??"<;

'"B_!ERf'-";;.í.w;:¡"'.;.;
?. ;'

;

"'"YS'hdsrsh'ead?Bags'nnd.'.C.ó'.'a.S'oí fíBurtoñ ale
,

-

25. dltto'Df.y>Pa|n('HahdiCwt.¡álef. .-i/,-:,.

/\-6^.ditto..,Tayjor,ftàïpufccT'iv'.i;-ic-3.-.; .?'.'.
..'/. ':

200 casks bottled ale and porter, &c, ¿Vc, Ao.
??.ru H- : ?? -,---,;,-:) Terms at sale. ï.y; '?y¿-y-.

:.> -'.ilr;-,:.-r,-. .:
,.':? Preliminary.'Notice^'- ? T

r: -J i

¡Important' to ^Timber 'Merühañtti'Sliipners,
.-: ,;?.:;-;. I.-,-',

?;;,!'<;,j?Bdildër«;7to;'.
'

.: Ï. .

Unreserved Auction Siiló.ót
tl\é entire.Cargo,ex Magnolt i,

'from Boston.
' '

. -¡:,

MES8RSi-.i;W.^'DEAN.iand
CO. have re

'-'ceived '''instructions from Meásís; Wilkinso n.
Brothers and Co., to sell hy anction," at. their WhatT,
George-street North, on BIONDAY, the'15th of Januar, ',,

at-half-past 2 o'clock
prompt'

":' .. .
-. II

.*: '.', Y ; ..' Í Without the least reserve,.
The entire car^o of:the Magnolia, consisting: of
"

'

ich spruce
' ' ' '

"
"

" ' ' J

1

one side

;'5-inch ditto-dltto'dltto'ditto ditto;.
v ¿-ii;cl) clear'merolitthtablp white pine boards, planed oie

'J ;.???."; side, from 12 to'l8 inches wide. ..... . .,

-i Clear.and i merohantable white pine boards, planed oí o
'.I n

.'. (¡de, and planej edges, 10 to 16 laches wide
J White pine joists, assorted

. .

. ?? .

., ,Yellow.:pltcli.,pine,"l':lholi weather-boards, pinned oí e
:. ^-:;8,ide"

"

''

"¿^J. <.-
',

.

...-'. ,'.;":,..,-,-,

'.j Piteh
Pino'flooring.-b.Mrds, tongned.and grooved, 1 indi

thick, planed oilo sido
: Ditto ditto

ditto, ÏJ ditto
,,,,,..

] :Noriy»y pine'' boards, - planed o»ie ?
side, tongued at d

; !'gi-obvedj lirich thick ."-,.,W-' 'V¡'

; DlttoaittodlitodittoVlilnch ."-'.,',v. .u.-i "

r iVVhifo pine clear, boards,: tongued and grooved, line
; i.i'.planed.oneslde ''.'

!

.>'?

v. Ditto ditto ditto
ditto; U inch. ','", , ,.,..r .

Pitch "pined planed.bpards, planed .one siue,"""hd plain d
. ., " edges, 1, li.a'nd,14'inc\ies." '£-\ «'

'Battens; pirie, 3'x'I'.
,', > o .;.?,.!" o :'.!.

? cLaths, pinë,.3feet.6and,4feet' o
'

\<¡

: Pitch pine, 4 to 6 feet T
!

" ?<-' a *

;

'-'Shiuples
? .-.?? .".?? ?-'?,;' 1i; - .

?,' '.'"-;;' Red Baltic deal»; 3 x 9Í1Í x 3 ;

'''' "

Slates, -best. Bangor, 16 !x '8, l8 x10, 20x10, 22 x 1
.24x'12/:r:.;°' ''i; .',",:

. :..".??
) i-;Galvaii!zed!iron,,asJorted . .- V ?' ":

:.Corrugated and plnih¿ 20, 22, 24, 20, 28 guage?Moulded
doora'-,'";1'.*-''-,-'' ??.'*?

.

; '; -. yn.
; Window'sasheci glazed, 10.x i*,\Q'.t.\% 10 x'Î4
''Pitch lind tar .,'';. ",'; . .t',;,'

"'.

yiio wholo^f
líjese goods being, for positive ünreservád

8ale,"it c-ffera, m '.excellent Opportunity for- the trade nijdupeculatorsto.Invest.-« !

, r ,
.;';

'Full partTcnlara will 'appear'|n a fultire Issue. ;,,' '.'?,'

0
;-,:?.y -.':'? Tv TeVrni»t;Mtóínl^it safó,

./?^jí.n-'.,..; ;

-.. ,;.,¡,j c, ..:,,.' ,--.,- ,-J. :

([J_ ^ ^ y f^^^.Y\

i Very Eligible Suburban Property. r

"ROSE BANK COTTAGE, and ?>

Six-Compact^Little AllotmenU-of Land, at J__mali_._
J i, About )0p yards from the -team Ferry.For Auction Stav^VBKKESDAT, 7th January, Î&57.0

MESSRS,
W7 DEAN and 'CO/SIT. been

favoured wit- in»truc_oniftosellbyiauotio_,at the Australian Auction -Tart, Pitt and »Connell
street», atllro/olook.on WjBDNJl^ÍY,>K^_nn_ry,

ROSE BÜNKKJÖTTAG
kitchen, sculloi

COTTAGE, having èTght'5roo_-,
ry, pantry, 4c, as 1onaer--w'Jr

u

,J
~ --theGroundFioof-',

"«'T r
,

Drawing-room, l8 x 16, 'opening into porch, and verandah!
6( feet wide '

Dining-room;' 19 x l-ft'ofenuig Inte toother itorandaa 64,feet wide
-, i I

Bedroom, MS xj_4 7 Î i i
"-t ' J -

-

I

Ditto, 10x84 -
- . -,

i

Ditto, 74 x 114 I

Dressing-room, 6. x 64 T
(

Study, 64 x 64, entered from verandah
Kitchen, MÍx 114

5Pantryj6x8 i,
Scullery,-4x84 !

With * nne Garden, tastefully laid ont, and large yard;
with fowl-house, Ao, altogether occupying a depth of 83
feet; with frontage of 150 feet to a road leading from the
Steam Ferry to Nicholson-street. i

There ia also a well of the purest water in continual and

abuud^aun,^ , ^ i

J

Those'' six Very detfrable1 compact little allotments of
land, comprising-1 ' 1 « r

1 'N0.6) adjoining the above property, and having a depthin of 83 feet, with a frontage of 58 feet to the abovoi
mentioned road, leading from tua Steam Ferry to

. Nicholson-street t

¡r tua. 6, adjoining Np. 5, and having a -depth eft 8a feet;
{

with ,*froD tace of 60 feet to the sape road. -,

j

No. 7, adjoining No 6, having a depth of 76 feet, with a

'fronlagexii 60 feet to the above road. i

No. 8, partially »djolnlng No 7, having a depth of 100
leaV-nfl _4feei6incnes.frontageto Nicholson-street.

,No. 9, adjoining No '8, having a' depth of 90 feet, with
7 frontage's Of 24 feet to» a lana "at the back, and 24r

feet to Nicholson-street t i ni
[

No. IO, oortier allotment; having frontages of 24 feet to
á'lano atthe back; 90 feet to the above-mentioned
road, and 24 feet to/ Nicholson-street, adjoining

ï No- 9. IT* , t
j

Title, good. , Plana at Auation Mart
-, n i~

I

For positive _ale,<
and on liberal tern». ^_I

BEREMPTGdtt SALE under power of the MORTGAGE.
Notice to Capitalist* Speculators, and other«.

Iq the Insolvent Estate of II S Smith and Co
Bv order of the Official Assignee, F W. Perry, Esq.

, DISTRICT of WELLINGTON. "

The CUMBOGLEJVIMBONGSTATION, and
The CULLENBURRAWONG STATION.

^
DISTRICT of BLIGH,

Tho TÙRIDGEREB STATION I '

jThe ULOMONGO STATION
'

The BUOKLINBA&H STATION, and
rt The TOORAWANDI STATION. Also i

About 16 OOOFINE-WOOLIiED SHEEP
' 500 «EAD of CATTLE. !

With HORSES, WORKING 'BULLOCKS, iDR AYS, and!
¡?all other lequisitos for «anfing on the above

v,ery
valuable, and extensile stations, r '

,
, JlUe unquestionable. ! ¡

MEÖSÄS. 'Vlf. ¿DEAÎÏ »pd CQ. have ré
ceivefdj yiatruotiongífípom¡ If( >?. Perry, Ktq j

official assignee in the insolvent estate of Harold 8. Smithand Co, to sell by auction, at the Australian Auction Mart,Pitt and O Connell
streets, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY,7th January, 18W, ail IS i/o\oc\, i

The above ver) valuable stations, stock, 4c, situated in
the districts of Wellington and Bligh, bettor known

, as Mr Gtorge Langlöj's station», vi«-,' r
^ellhieton Diitrlot

vX '

T
i

"

Watered bj the Macquarie, five' miles from the flourish'
ingtownor ' -ii t

' Duhho f '

Cumbogleaimbong
Cullonbnrrawong i

Upon which are now depasturing about 1400 mixed sheep.
The station of Cumbogleaimbong is estimated to carry

10,000 sheep There are »even out stations, Cullenburra
wong being the outside one of all. f

Thehead statioB,CumbogIoairabong, has on jtthe follow

hnte
=i r ! ii

11 Bligh Distriet 'h .

l

t

Watered by the Castlereagh River,and adjoining tr* above,

(Cattle)-Toridgeree .

jfUiomongo

LToprawandl Stations,
tigelher with pcveral Out-Stations, and upon which
a e new depasturing aboui 18,000 sheep, .via.

%
Ewes and lama, and kambing

,
\ 4478

^Wethers' ,;,1
l 3 / 3772

Ditto, fit for fteVtehér i 1800 '

aWtowès o » ?>> X> ±(L rl '1495'
-'

JVearllngewBs and wether» (hoigget») 1254 _
i . (Ewes and miweaned lamba / . 1977 t

Same i ,"
-

.
.

s rix 4\

<?

!

Total, (more or hm} . .. 14,537

Wlih the Turldgeree Station will be sold' the Right of
Brr over L* tfïlestitnated at 5UU) tua right of about
30heal bf Hortósibranded,SMH (conjoined)/also ah Arab
StoUion,« years old. 1

' \»
',

I

It K ______ i| j !
'

r

Th* impt-vementi, at'the head atatfofe, Toorawandi,
consist-ot wperiatenQ-nt's ootta_ey«tor% mena' hutt, horse
paddock», etockyard, aheep* jrardy, alsO, a goodi woolshed
newly barked, about' 100 feeHong. by 40 feet broad, and

jfaaving coveredroooonimodatioQ for about 400»beep, to»

getijer^wljhyard^pressatf *g, and, Vie whola in working
.order.f .

'

<-t
.,. . I

,_hehnproyements,atMuhéerièAonalàtof ,"
'

An overseer'»
brit, Btore^kitohen/shepherds* huts, drafting

1 yánH stoelí yarn's, and horse paddoëks.
' '

"

V
Slhorse^-rorsUtlonwdrlf ' ^ if i t ^ 1

->2 teams of Working'buUooks, of- each, with yokes and gearV
/-complete, i ici LI I ii A ) 'j

J Th_above most valaable ¡pt-toraliproperties are so well
knownjas-Mr-vGeorgeJUangley't Sjkauona, that it requires

jliUle or,»« eungy; from ,th», aaotlpnter jn their favour It is
ettlmated that ¡the station» in the Wellington 4istrlot. are

capable of depasturing at least 10,000 sheep, whilst those
in the Bligh,ilutrfct would, wHB a.little outlay to.secure

wttßr,&rry f}iliy3O,000t,î IndSed,J these stfooii» -rèTin
'yaluablej from their nroxlniih-to marke\possessing fitton
'ihg'qh-llties of m höhest ¿fder j aaH^WrsH'1 hef bif «4>d

myaft*irtlllg4h^flKara«torî*tic*!oftheps_tur»gé.
'

' r'

ir P_ukon«UnCafetMi AucUon ftooms,^ where WthW par»
tieulars»a|rt-eobtaihe-.-i » li I \ ¡ U

, , ,t> } ._[,) TERMS- ritr i r
I

< \X i w Í »J, i K:pereent,ca»_, ¡(il t

ifsfi' ^ , ç«ditto4_ioi»th!i
'

. y ., \Qa ditto 8 montßs i .

25 djttol-months
Unreserved Sale of,Valuable CNy Property and Dwelling

house, situate Jn i&rjnée'street North, nearly opposite
. theRorMoTbi-eltaW'B m

Being all that Parcel of Land, situate on the east side of

; Prince-street, in the
city of Sydney, containing 19 feet

;
in front

to¡
the said, street» !" ^faad^li in the rear 32

,
JeefB ipohes, Id f depth frpm front to rear at one side

' thereof 58 feet 4 inches, and on the otherside 56 feet
Also, all tnaf Parcel ef Land situate' on the east side of1 Prince-street

aforesaid, containing 'l9tfeetln front to
the said

street,
In breadth to the rear 19 feet 2 inches',

I In depth from front to rear at «ne Bide thereof 56 feet,
;' iahd;on;theother.»ide54teeto inches,which said two

"

pafcelt ofiland adjoin together, '
'

And, also, the Messuage or Dwelling-house, and all other
, j

"

-, buildings thorson,
i For Positive Unreserved Sale

Title-perfect

M3ESSRS.
W. D^AN and CO. have been

favoured -with instructions to sell by auct-on,at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and 0 Connell streets,
on WEDNESDAY, 7th January, at 11 o'clock,

Tile property descubed os aboie
Hie house is built of stone to the first floor, and topped

With brick, and has a fine drain leading to the main sewer,
and contains, on the basement, a large cool cellm and
kitchen, witlf range oven, and boiler ana cistern cut in the
rock, from ii inch is. had a constant snpply Of water, on the
ground floor, front pat lour and dining room, with stoves
end sideboard, cupboards, entrance hal), and^paved verandah

On the first floor, drawing-room, with French windows

opening on to balcony, commanding beautiful and pictu-
resque i lews of the North Shore, Dawe»' Battery, Darling
Harbour, Ac

Back loom, with glass door leading to balcon}, with fine
views of Sydney Cove, the etty, &o

On the top floor,
three commodious bedrooms

Thole are gates omi a side door lending to the detached
kitchen, with copper servants' room over, Ac Also two

stall «tableland coach-house, with hayloft over, fowl-
house, (£e

The detached kitchen, stables, &c, ore built of bitok,
and well fitted up

f The}ard is enclosed by high stone walls. Another
house may bo built on the land adjoining the pi osent one

In point of situation, this propert} stands unrivalled for

its healthiness and panoiamic \iews and when the con-

templated stieet impioM-ments are made, lix , the connec-

tion of the northern end of Prince sti cet with George-1
Tstreot (for winch the giound has already been suiveyed),
the vUno of thepropjrtj «ill he incicased

fully fifty per
cent

=" "" Pinn on view at tile Rooms

Terms, very liberal_
CSÍRALIAN HORSE BAZAAR, Pitt

street, Sydney -WATT and PEAHSON hold

reguhr Sales by auction e\cry MONDAY and THURS-

DAY, at 11 o'clock Gigs, phaetons, horses, Ac, always
on hire Horses, &e, bought and sold on commission.
Líverv and' bait at a» cheap j iteâ àr any other yard In

Sydney.' i *.

ti

c1 ^ le 1 <. '11 -» <

ORIMBAH 8TÄAM SAW MILLS, BRISBANEi . -' r
-, ; ;. ?.

,

-.- t .'.
K.

WATER-' ^
?.'-'

>' -
'? -~ -,.

.liw^EoiiUve^nAJiJnnietredilale to.cl04e.sx. Partnership!

"??ü, graben' Blééflflrrf.^nd Bitók BatV-íttiiíte'.t Brie-;'
''«îbirièiWàtét-^nowna'-thèiBLÛA GUM«PLAT,¡:

ieORIMBAHCÄEEK^hivlng *nuoexplredterra ofi
?.i

twoyeará,ftom,íl»ntuuTr,;i85r,air», renUlof £150!
poDattnnnki with »right of renewal for the .further

tetTnolfl.*^je*^'atthentteof£aOOperannurn.J I

The Lisaae oontain» power. toCat.and>Rê.m.Qveall Timber.'

v'.V

.The.JB-eç llimjfö'pt \¡W'Xae&Ua¡í¡ Àiorm .qf, which'" «reí
r

,,.cl«ar»ft}nemain)j that i^ion pf the
propert¿npon'-,

V,wBicl!i.Iii'ê'
"*"*

"' -??' .'.wBich .ft teybted tW'MMhJnejry,',Plant, ..and- Home**
...

.tBid/inWt^'toá&ÍTnientor '£XO. ifi be: nnwo" ''

'WlttWlIÄfdurW ">'''Aj.T
-'.

;'
'?

".'-nfSqHMföiln'tH Establishment èôttslst;of'; * snb
< ^,

.HánWallílght^oomedSoúse,' with kitchen attached^HOLi-aéd wlttiitargi *r»>0>n well pUntedwith^ fruit' trees
H.'MofiillisotU behind; tim Two-room Cottage,1 a Large
tir-j»iA8ubrt»*«iâbW((odepShed, With Galvanised Iron
) ír!;»QJüw,,i'»^verln*.f;^:c^

;.

j (n;*r««(tberboMd;j^ngine-hougt end "Store -Room
¡

.,. ^ 8eyeBeen,,81»bbedimnd Shingled Men's Hats : Three"
ù*abMd'-*"t' *.".-- . --. '-?-' -.-.-.??'... ."Blabbed inaShipglM CciUges ; Spiittfs Shop, With'

'.-

,*'\vtpi/á&i.; ;me*lVright's;,ahqpï, Ctftöng.VApd'

."' 'BaBng,House,1 'Lwlth'-''-^*MLbHok:'iovei£: Stalled»
!')'Ji'!StkblM -ftAltfhoriêél Stalled' Ballock's Ôhèd "and
-

«TWijTor^» IfalloclrVW
'->

'WliajrT,*éc. iOTiWJ -??> mt el - G--.-ÎÎÏ.:- v.
jv itso ITÎ'.'JC! íi'.'íPl/ANTl-':'.'???:*e i'n'.i f, .-;:-.'.."
1

Highptitefo-rBibMinengine, with I* inch -cylinder.' and

legg-ej)diboiler, 18feetby 4feet,
:

,."
.,-,?,".'.-,??,

?

;,:.('¡
,

;

lnew,Çornl»hbûiler,-20feethy5feet9,fla6 3feet
.,

j

/r, Ib, tfil&lwgej.ver^ .-.' !

''jf'*ffîffîâ!^^^^OT'i?*''tlnglooards .and felloes,,both
.,';;,, ^ ^rafsMlMfana'. reversing gear .'

'

''~¡sü*cnl**sáwv tablej witjjjcárrying table,
' 36 feet

tr,'>Hfli^-reedlDp;'»nd reversing gear
'

,' <

«r^t»r-'slw^b^h¥nafeí'--'^ i -'
I

H Afcf^anfjply'ôf s«wà;'olrcnlsr andrortlcal; saw punoh,*
uf*w>llBD»isif «fritad», and everything necessary

; for
foil

?.-¡.Jnr^wArklngrohisir.-biii: rO :ir>n<v--.1j'í <??: c ?'.:.-

"

. ; . .

MTsvr«)'oí» oî
fc9«Bï!.8T0C!itî.p;.,'.".."-, ..???.?

»j 15 hpt-se%1^;ballMks,4log carriages,5timber waggons,
"???<,, ,fo*%whesJedr (p" (lorse drays, "1, bullock .dray, light
.....r.,^!cat^hrjrse hari^ef^ .yokes, chalas, «ci,

".'gnd^áls6>
'

fT

' *"

'i""t,"' ?'?' v
-

.

,

'

- J
,,...STHBvÎalTCp:j[jg,.(bLET.OM:?";

.'

';'.:''J !

of 40tons
registih'with'hètrigging,stores, and gear oom

.ple'tel1 *..;'?' T&<¡ -¡;\ .*'i.--S"rJ'<''; "-f,
'

.
-

ö
-?>

\

'J?

Coitniaént^^t-'ABrtiés'whormäybe inclined to posses
. su«h*ff-osttb1lshtnent'»s' the above,' will purchase only.«(ter'the'-fullest

Instiéótlon, íthe "auctioneers invite the.
Jh^eearching- tM-ratinyi'they/sre also prepared to sub«
mit t« intending purchasers, data compiled from the actual
worklng^tliemirm.showlng.the cost of the establishment

: and itr capabilities,' and. .placing beyond sill doubt the fact
ithat,vbyjri4ici0^8ni»D*>Beríiéntlt,;can be made to return a
clear r^oítóf.aoveralthonsand pounds.per annum.

'., ;?

?

,THewàWnow^dVfbr,thè'nlough6aoré^ aforther
pWrtWálor"l*to'Í»laWredoflhétimber.',

;,'
-

:

r

J'TnëMllIlsfeapatiîél''wjtIi;the addition she now has' of an
eïW%olle¥of 25^hortèrpqwër,''o'f.turning out'30,fJÖÖ feet
pefiw^k'.aW'aWItlon'fO

felloes'ándíliirigle'»,

'

'

-.
"

¡" íTheíbtíMaiwm^f tJiB'lmlll and 'ràaéhihsry are of the best
ofitehemrid timber, and fulthfully'exeontedj ?"

?'

.^poiJtheiihfonmrtton of .parties: who may be desirous ef
insiiectingithe.property.itjniay bo mentioned that a steamer.

, lj^T»tW^howlS'Wwf,i§t S.p'çlQofcon Monday,: Deoem

jbecilSVhrretunilng,op the,follow)ngfriday..a.. .-..'??

iTtóWJSw«1^lB!^*m.<^ have.receiTed.
'XfJL ; i^trotitionsto.selljby auction at the ,Áuir
-tr*lis*.Anei^ol|^Marv^^.pitt/and .O'connell streets,- at li
tfclock,on,WEDNESDAY, 7th January, 1857,, , -,

TflB.PLANT.rBTOCKi BUILDINGS,.. LEASE
. ,V? MATERIÄLS,cj&c.,';of the Orimbah Steam Sa*'"''

Mflls.''BrÍBD»né,Wnt(ár.'togéthér.with r ... .
.,

-rTHE KBTOHIJNCLE'TOM.?' ,

'M...*'*'.'».'-)

^^^pa^ionlab as above,
,,

,nd,Ioin Sale of Boots and Shoes, from
-*__

fióusés of Bostock and,.,,,the, l^don,anC,Nortba,mhton, g
, «Cd^audDavie»and.Sons., ^,"V
..;,.V";.: it -,'" ""'ErColeroóñ. .
Also,the

Wan-ce'ófJhe'Bi^áhd Shoes,'ex Waveof Llïei
"_¿A~H vljKi-_IWDAY,-_9th'December." "?' '

WiÄfM *nd ::C0; have been
i .V'A.V favoured,int- láétructions from the importers

--'tbYançtiovat.th'e'Aùstrailan Auotjon Mart, Pitt

r«_^iÎ7ÎÇîKw1,Î^PAX'* »th, December, at:
_»_.."_"<?".'''-.'

?'/?> "l '»-'.HI
''^..--,

,.?

'

? ?

'

i >

ta'ge» boûtS àhd'Bno^froni the bouses

,and'l . ,

ti.'»*» W{B*t6ek* ah*'Oo.<i'arid, »aries' -and' Sons- ex
?n;) fjoCoWnon jr..-reallyMibeauMfur^'gopdsi principally.
''.'nt-i.wot-Wi'iand.ohlWreu'swtrej: AltoVtho-balanoe 'of

~.r-3 lii-MTgMdivexiWatftoYrLifésooomprJiing r-.í; «.->

>

fK:'niCMI_f-i>.-|i>t«rt îf"-;> .«I
.; 'ci J .-Ditto »lfw»jd,rpan,»ho»»,,ttr*pii 2-5 ,.

i;'?.-« i6j^##ib^,welto#;tofbutton,3,?l.:

^'^Wmtlrweal
iiboob¿'ditto",_.» ,

_^,boWhradded
_",. A__Je1^p_te_t1ront*¿R.S.

^-DitteióUtoidKttPtelaoe^) > ^
f. I: Ditto W8*tí,btot«,B. a.-welta. S¿ P. H.
r* Ditto ditto »elt*< to laoejB.B.

.iîï>itt*

.

Aj:~^tWa^tóTmUó,aandla«j -,
J '

.-i- WMff^^^^^tbnnttonandlace
.:?> ''í''?Wttó<^:%^taBwelÍÍJ

-V' ' /T/.>.. -, -.

' Uli Wtt_fordtVt*tÍítl^ ;,;

/¡.í«l)i«_,»toul:la_therkc»>boót8-) í¡ j.;((; / ,v

0 '"'?"* '

^^1ba»t^_»mer*1ioetajlpatent frontsyB. S, 1-7 ,
?ci ..^?:^W^^WaAWllÄ_p^q^6,bl»toV "¡o'-. ?"(,< ;v',' 1 !'.l

Geirti' pa^nt eklf aíéss trelllngtons

' '

l>¡twfÉ»ííáríí!lngtoins «lain and bevel edges
^*

tttto'ditto^iicaittwgeti ditto ditto r^T-,o
Í 'Ditto.baliMraloMÎafOalf golpa^r > n . ; ".,

i..:-, :Dittoen«m«l_Hl-ditto,.ditto ditto;
.

- ':>" :;.

?U .,f;Dttto,b^.^p^.çrff,boot»i BÄ-// j--.-?

ft'-ïSÎHPflHtftif »Mç» batvpatoat.goloshed

» tto;wtóe%lA&^o-_%bbo>, bra* Wadded
[DIttoës^1_»rnTntfii:pW':^?-"?.>

'?' -' " ''

?D1tWbl_;k»^'ee1enrÄfToan'ditto !? ?'.? ?

?'Ditto ban" morning ditto' ??'¡?.U ;!...-?. vi;
. Merf»barf watarUghta /-¡)J - x1"--'^ -''"

,y Ditto kid cossack» '"}>,-, i .-.-I.';-;..: ;;.-. -.,.- !

Ditto. Ugbt calf ibluohara

; í,rplttoídftto;ditte,()psaaoka;
.-.., Ditto atr.

.?.

., Boya', an

tUÍífíikli

_.."_ Stoiit'dltoiwáljciñg'»hoes'

Bqjrjl andjouih*'kip, l^ce boots, braddèd

,

, ,,.. .",
Be'rUpo'ts'-' .

'"Dltto^can-cbssSoWsP^
"

. .
0 .LEATHEJR, at 2 O'clock.

"

'Ftefictt-ndBhgltshcalpiklhs'
;

!

"ColohiàPèairsklné'??W"
.'?.?'

? -'. -', ??

^fiiDtttb'-UtpW-i''^!''??<?'-1-'!?.".''.'
". '.'?

.

?

ViD.D.kthgarooskm«,
'??> Terms at sole.

1.Tust "Landed'exTidward Oliver. : ."
?'? '

y
j

-

Superior Single and Double Barrelled Guns, from Tipping
'?'' V'áñd-Lbwden,"'of Birmingham ;-'-and -Saddlery, from

MiddlemoríjOf-Iióndon'. -
'

,; ii- .-.,; ;'i
j ,

MURIEL _Sd MILLER will' sell
byjiublicJ

--lietion', at .their. Rooms',; No¿ 232, GÎeprge
?trèèl, bn' MONDAY, the 30th instant, at'11 o'clock pre

¡citely,'-
"-: »:'.".?':=

?-'.:".'???'?'
?'?.' .-'?';.?.'!!-?:.? i- ? :.. ?;? -,-..- t .,

72 single bnrrel guns, percussion locks .-.
>

j

:
- 24 ditto, real-twisted barrels, patent breeches;' àé.,&o.'.
NiB.-r-The above are packed in ca-ies of 1 dozen each.

-,

Al»o"tbree coses of:iRIiddlflmore's saddlery, consistingjOf,
.

i,o gents', and;ladies'saddler, bridles, Ac., ic. , "',
',_,?

?

..',J. "'..,,
,< :,> Terms.atsaje.' ,.

.> .'. ..,.,';.["
H- .;.:.-.;?: -:¿. .'New Year's Gifts, ¡r ;.;;, ? ü

¡
..

?../ .',; JüstiLanded, eí La Hogne. ;,
: :

¡

,»

,To Proprietors;of Fancy Repositories, Perfumers, Tojbao;
,,..,', conist?,'Deáler.i( and others.; ':."".

j

\ . 15 Packages from James Greenwood and Co.
'

L ".

MURIEL ana MILLER.,will sell by public
, auction, at, their Koqms,,.No. 232, Georgc

strebt, on MONDAY.text,,thc 29tli instant, at II o'clock

precisely, .-.,.

CTR, 1 to 15-15 packages, consisting.of .

.'.'Clock stands, whips, 'India-rubber balls, banjos, horse
' :':

drays, cricket bats,'cricket balls, stump.«, china
'?'"'?

boxes, porcelain oniamèm-ï fancy pipés, cutty pipes,
, wax figures, and.flowers1 under glass shades, fancy

glass boxes; tea set», skittles, sniling vessels, large
wooden horses, vases, :,oval boxes,. marrow/, oil,

-> pomades, almond bandoline, essences, oils,hair.oils,

; ;tape,.-glohe und .toilet essences, hair brushes, combs,

-;
... clocks, .together with every clogant ornament

suit;.
;

'

-'.

,.
.able for the new, ye'iir.'; ;: Tern»,'ensli. ..'/.'

;

.'

,.i,!.>.'. Ï.:> -'»To Amateur'Fishermen lind'others.
'

'

"

First-blots Fishing ¡Boat;' copper-fastened, 27 feet long,
.with every: possible apburténance, with four seines. ,

.%/U URIEL and MILLER-will sell by public
L?JLY ailotiöh.'oh tHe Circular Cluny, on WEDNES-

DAY next,; the 31sfj instont, nt 11 o'clock precisely,

Ailrst-clnss flsbing'boat, 27 feet' Ion?, with sails, oars,
;

,.
: ;nnd paddies, copper-fastened, with a well which can

,;
>v'be!uncorked;at. pleasure ;.four nets and graballs

... Bimilnr to those used by Mr. Wilson, and every other

''.-
!' .posslblo requisite.,'

" *

.

??

'

1

*ti*:Ä"capit'al:öppörtuuIty for a gentleman to give plea
surè to his frjétíds; Oria' Certain fortune for two able-bodied

menWebfiira'ence the fishing trade; " . .i

j

u

j
v,-.;,'i Jil-:-.,

.r),'tr;-!i;iTerm8,'cnilh.','??? '-?'-i"

.SATURDAY'S General Unreserved Sale.

-^~~JS?JAaK ""»t betor« **8 J*»*» of the year.-OURGI8 and BOWES? have received in
...«if ratructwrtsto sell.by auotion,; without reaenre,,
¿fcth«i Room»,.S84, Georfce-.trtet. THIS DAY,'-Saturday,

I!i AitJMMwntment of general, merchandise, namely, the
rern^ndwofyMled.go^

.
-, Hsras,cheese,bacon . "

.?

,_ " ,t-'':';ii
7- "-'PièHesilMlrl assoríerloíímea,í stör«

"

' "

.'"'*

''S¡adl%furrirtttre< <K*iJ=:»irf.-..
s .</..?'.. ?».?V.:

-~'-:f'ïronmefig^'i
!-''.f (?.

?.*3-..f1.;oT ..

.> u,-n
j

-.---ti

^Draperygoods
??"?' ?..?'?'

;
.<>

?;.<:? .:. .'

(/..'''-''vWi^hi»T,jewelléry,'Ao:''.-î -, ..j

Y' '-j j;.j.'i,?.i.-; !j.',i.-- Terms,cash. ???:.. y. v
.--.-, -,

;-.
?, i, .7 j, .. i r-

'-Honijeitàhl Famïtu're, fte., fto.

BtraWberty'HIllInn, near BHsabeth-street South,
?'

"???.'?> MONDAY/Decembef »th, atlltfolook.
-..??¡»',.;; ¡To. Ftrrnltn re Buyer* and others.
EJRITH??... and "PAYTEN aire! ¡instructed byP'::

,thé'brôT^étor(*^oisabont'torelinqul*busi.
nèss)toWlhy«n^Uooia6thea1»veplaoèBndMmey

--.

A
quantity of household farnltur» arid other effect», eon

Slstingof IrA'ï :1

,n-;iN-.'r.'f.-u'i.! ii: . ?..'.<.*.::.'. :i',} -.;.'," i"

Hair-seated sofa» ;.;,:,,-. V;¡K-.-. .:,».:> ??.i-ít;
:,¡

?

;.»Dltt»_O0n0h.e»:j -w<|...--'.r ','
t

..>
i.-': "í-.'-r.-.-r |Loo and dining tables ,:- «.

,-.", ?., P ,
. ,..-,, .;. i

iCheffoniens,
"

" .-'?.-?. .'.??'

?:, I

. Y YCKàJrfc'hàirarid mbrbccb;ieat» '"".".'.*.'

*.,'..,, CHes^.flraWérs Y
'

ri

Y'''
,;" ':"!,

Y Y B^ídjerlrK'''''
"

Y'." i"i:.f"'?: "Y W

, Washstands I ?.?.
. ''-'.'i.

|'

!,"K!toh*hntenslhi ;-'?'." -?
<

???' ¡.?vlti.'. .?;.?.'"?',..
.' And ¿-'various other articles toe numerous to particu-

larise. -,

" ''

.:' ;
<???:

-

c-

.?

.

'<

'.

_Term», cash._'''_?
"'

Boots and Shoes.
70 Packages Boots and Shoes, r f

roav,the, houses of Jackson
and .Sorts', Homab/atid Company, and'other Country

?'Hekersj-'^i
.»:!;

.-.:?,./:,...
??:? .¡ .-..j .:. .;.?.. ..

'^TUESDAY,-«Deceniber:30th, at 11 o'clock. .

_To the Trade, Country Buyers, and Shippers.

T^RITrlpáTid PAYTEN are inatrmStedto sell
JP '

'at the Sydney Anction'Rooms, oa the above date.
ndtlmeV "<'?.<. *''''.- »..."' ..-?.>..-; i-*'; n-¡v.;..!..:

70 trunks and packages of new andseasonsble goods, ex
La Hogne, and other late arritshvoonsistlng of j.- .>

,,,

'

Gents'best patentcalf.wellingtons i

,..-
. Ditto

4itto,prl|ice georges i ...,.v. :,;.. ... -i ...
,-

?

:, (Ditto.ditto enamelled hide wellingtons ?-.-;,..?

Ditto ditto-llghticalf ditto ,¡-? , .;-.»
'??? Dlttorditto'stotst ditto ditto !'

.. Ditto, memel.çalf balmoral boots
,

.

; Ditto, kld.legs tfititd ditto': .'.', , ::\*
. ..Dittoeriamelledhlde ditto

,, ,

- .

'. -,. f,«;
?

?,

Ditto cloth top. ditto ;.
; f'. -;. .«

'. «

-:?[; Dltto;catf.oxonlon.Bboes .:.?'..????.-., í-.-ic'T ¡'.
,

.Men's calf bluohers,.bigh backs <

, -,- .".,. j
,

. ; !flitto'd,itto,bradded:,.;;' :
:?

,

.

. :;

'

'?/; !

'

.-. ."Dittó.heavykíp^ ditto,tipped andbraddéd
. ."1 \

;,,;DteaittoVirntértightstnailed
"" " '

,', I;;V Kys'ahd'yóBths'. calf bluchers, 1Ö-4 .,.' .
'

¡,v

Dittodlttb'ktpditto, lff^ "

.

: : . -i-:".'???'"' i

.

1 '

lAdrés',c«shmèwlK)ots;elMtic sides .
"'' sl

j-1Ditto ditto dittov'M'lace
'

.; . .^ ;

<'?--?''-;

o

..; Ditto French lasting,elastio and to lace .?;...'.-?.;*
,' Ditto calf slippers and sandals ; ;

:
?

vu ; Ditto seal ditto ditto r <;?<:: ,.,-. .,
; .';...-.-. u,..-.,- '?

,

?? -i Ditto,roan,andcarpet-;sllpper»
.

\

,?.,-, Girls' caohmembootv elastic and to.ltce, 6-9,10.13
, -, Dittoditto coloured ditto, 6-9, 10-13 .-...

.

..Children's dlttoV'a^ ?:.:;, ,".;

'

...

, Girls* wlfshWBS and
straps, 6 9. ,10-13 ;

'

'-" Children's'cbloiirerimorocco
ditto,,2-5- , ¡.

Dittdeloth oootsj'tobutton,.welts,4-9¿ 10-13

GlrUMÎàthèrlo%;bootB,lo:^M:, tn. '

.' '
'

;. ;'.'};''-' '.'- 'Terms'at sale.- - ???
.

:'
,

'?; "'j' Prellminaiy Notice of Sale Of . :
'?

Elegant Horiseh'öld FOrniture -'
!

; ;: ,

Splendid, toned Grand Pianoforte, by Brard

Elegant China and'Glassware
i Choice Paintings arid Engravings .; - :'-' -

¡Silver Plate and Platedware. ,.- i-f -:
- Cabinet» of Shells, and Geological and other Specimens
; Valuable Library of Standard; Works

."? Oixriagesv TilburyHorses, Harness
, Choice Jind> rare.-Plarits .arid Shrubs, and various other

; '::'.Eifecto. ':?" :'".".

'

.:?

-

'

"?
,

AfHereford House;' .Gleue,'. the 'Residence
of, Thomas

'/';'WoólIéy1¿BSq., In consequence of hls'intended debar?"'

ture foi* England.'
'

;,
; ,! T" ' '

''?

.:.:'.. .it -'.To be sold by Ariction,by .?'?'

MR. EDWARD SALAMON, on the Pre
'

miiéi,rt ,fUÈSDAYliànd WEDNESDAY, 6th
ana'tth Jantiwy.coriihiericl'tig each' day at li o'cloclt.

'

:' sHf CatalogriBtfari bemg preparedj and due notice will

'.l»Íglvetíof;tbeu*co*np!et!ori.'
'.

'
'

V .
:

>

<:::._??>
::HHU :n

tn..fTennii, cash.:'. 'I

'

? ''T "

'

'Drapery ":; .. . .
-""GunspÄCi

'
'

IBlMESSRS.^pipREwiU sell by äuc
tlori, at'the'.J¡lár¿. Labour, Bazaar, Pitt-atreet,

;'TmS.bAY,'á'tii'^dioos; ;:';,.'' \ .;'.:" ",.". ".'.'.

Cllothing and di**l^ry goods, oonsisllng of

,
Ttfeed fend aTpWba cAtói! black cloth shooting coats,'Ji>'

doeskltt'trousers;"moleskin trousers,- satin yosts,
'.!"!>? ttreucwtsi'Äc.^' -"?'

.?:.';:' ;;;î'',r
- '-" :' '

:
,

?'Mtrillri dresses, -Ctlioo, print dresses, cachmere shawls,
,'a .ha*itshiHivatnk handkerchiefs, Ac.

'

,

Single and donble barrelled guns '

.iAnd«»ndrJev; v't;.*;..-iiï'i^ nrv ;? .;..,.'.-.?.;

?f»:¡ jüiU" <.! i> SATURDAY,S7th InstaoU ' ? '?'

.???Vi fïotit
i'^siÄss.'Qtiibktillver.i''' :í(i'

-

.'??,.
,.,-i-rrA i1 ;. 'Bottling Mashlne,'Mirrors :

.

...:?.'.??>' ! Cutlery, Pencils i

-, <:,:¡'í:'. :, .,Presses.n:f,-fí .-..¿i ,. ;?.-
.-.'.." -

CHATTO
and HUÖGE8 have received in

stntetións to sell by auction, at their Sale Boonu,
243, George-street.oi THIS 'DAY^.'27th instont, at W

¡O'clock,') ¡mil ; 'o I)At ,:.
,. ,?-.','£ ;! M :

r;.!-'--i-" .
j

¡- ') ííroq «afesfj,; ,l (,[:..".- b;:i,ïwni:w:> rrWf-.:,;:-,;. ..

.¡..,i,p^cksllyer,iinja» ,;?.,,,,, ;ilIf! ,.,"",;,:Wl"^'
'

ae Jiottung, n^aohi"IrieJtottunR.nrjáéjiíM..';,...,'-
. ;r .,..,,.,,, .::.(',>

,-,/uoldframe-chimriey mii*rors
,'*,'?."»?''.*.''. .,' ".','.

¡

.,

;.;.fPrunln¿knives
"

... '.',""?'.; ;;/; '.".;?';, .??"".";;.| 'f

. /;-',,t3at*deïaaive«v; ,'

"

"V-r
'',!

^.;'''/;";' .""
'

'vv Sallo*»'knives^' '?':[: ",'*'?;: .;.->-.";??'? .????;'????
^

\

lT" - .Pocketk'rirve* '""!-'* "'<' :' . '?
. -:-

''''?-:
';

i

'

-'

?n'''Drawln'g-''prttcIti
>> ?> ??' "" ? - ."

:-"-'.:' i
..

i;!''
CopyingperieilSjAe. ;1- ? ..? ¡ - ??? ??'?'?!?>

j

'"

^,j-..-j:i-.rf lijiivr J" TenMatsale. -'????.
-.ri.--.¡'J ??.:

fa;

'V''
J

.,.-.,f'ßAiyRDAy,127th.'instant.
".'

';?."' i

"?

ii. ....ti ,,

pahcy^nd.OrnamentalGoods.'' ..",'!
.?

''g^WÈftTO'rpiiA HÜÖHE8; have been in

1\>'" stt-u'ctë'd toJ8ell'Waùc'tlon,"at their1 Sale .Rooms;
248,¡ .'Oeorgeistréet, .THIS lDAY,27th'Instant,'' at

¡li"
.©.clook,'-":7

,';r'

.?'?"'

'.'-;J-
'?;'..,"', -\r-';ÏV'' A1 large and varions assortment of fancy,and ornamental

"'.'.'

goods,-'inoltiding^-''
.«'-..'?'. *?« Tus

,-7*^;.-,-1
c.

.?''??Ai 'Transiisírént>blinds v<*.c.ir-> .;?'.:.!.),>,i äcil; s;/,/'',
.-.'. r*rv;;Fenoy.hsket» <><

.?? :';

-;,;;;* ".ve;: vii -,/?.' .'-:ÍI l'-'J
!a¡ JiuFnmed.engravings ..?.???..'u- -..li .:>.-?},: i-»ia.!.r-.,

j

oi.:-.0 iChlneso,pftrsitiog» ¡ '.?::. Vi:;- .)?.-,-.-:. 5. ¡v;-.-,f ;

;;,,,-, Draught boards ? .,> ..-.<
-., ,,; ;,/,

i'.;,;: .lPJWrW'cr«4,-i ^;r;. ,-.'.
-

-
r

.j
?

?

"...''-...-< J

:"?"," .Trapsrj-jiienk
candle

screens, . .."^"v-,,, ?..-{, ,¡
..'Y ,,Paney..box,««,'

'

. ..'
;-

', .'. r'..:;

?".

J.-.;',.J
'./ Y ''Meerschaum

pipes', .,

'

-" /"'
."'"!;?''.'"é'ncilic"'' ';", .'. '? " ?'.

.?. '?? .'?".
. o?,« Table cutlery/

:

T.-'Muslcbboks^ ? :?.; :."-.-^-.; i;?! ::?".?: ~:-TI:;)J .? ??:

r,"
;.?-,.-pfMiifollp»'.'-'-'-- -.:''-.Î-". ."."'.?'.'?Ï :.,;--.-:'*.. ,

,

?3 :;/* ¡Bags. .'.*<f.' ;-;. r.--'.: K..^>; ;.r-.¡¿ ; L '!:Ár :

."

; j...:.. Wator.ooolera ??,?.? v ??'..?-. ?.-:?:.??..?.'..'),'?.?.....??»:.,;!?.?.'

;

;>
<

,,, Writing desks ..;:.*.-?.: ??.,-"?.;?',: «a--. ?.?;?-'> «;

j

y
*

.Percussioncaps .... ... .»., .:..
.:,,;

?

^ :.'... Desktj'r'"' ';.? ?.. .' >
.,

'
-

*!.
-r...

, ". 'Fanoylookîrigglasses ;...''.. "-'r,.'.
-

'.

i.-"
: ;.

:, 'Parses,brooches' ;"'."':,'- .;
~.

?.

-''... , .'.. ;
,'

Y ''''Beads'. ."-'-?. . '"'

-.'".. ?'"' ;'
'

'

''

,'.:"Bugles^ '?.???-??????: -

;?"- :.. -;Y' ''-"-^
;: |

';

"J

"!'Eàn'decologne .
'':>''.

'. ??=? ? .:...,?*...<?: ,

?

?-?! - Walking canes
'

''.?;-?.??:.
-

i

-

-,'.?:?
'i-..'Sticks,Ac.? 'Termsrat8ale. ? : .:, ,i-.i ¡

'",.- '.Best York Paving Stones.
. ?? ,.:...: .-.

??

Now Landing,
''. ! 'l

i

? .': "Er Oliver Cromwell, at. Campbell's Wharf.

BOWDENand THRHJLKELD! have re
'

cèive'd'ihstructions tb:scll'!hy auction,-at the

City Mart, on TUESDAY next, 30th instont, at 11 o'clock
first lotto^be offered,

'-....
'

'
.? .

-

-
. 50 tons best' York paving stones, 2è inch.

.'.' .'..:.?ni..'.''. :.:'.-

'

.Terms at sale.
.

_

; L

A' Handsome Verandah Cottage, containing six rooms,1
attic,' detached kitchen, wash-house, coach-höuse,

-staue; and a large garden, with fruit trees bearing
abundantly. Ample supply of good water in all

seasons. :

, A large Building Allotment
«?'joining. .

BOWDEN,
and THRELKELD are favoured

with instructions to sell by auction, at the City
M»rt,211,.Georse-street, on THURSDAY, the 8th day
of January, 1857, at 11 o'clock, L .

,That handsome, and commodious brick-built verandah
-,:- .cottage, at present occupied by.

Mr. M'Donnell, ut a
rental of £130 per year, formerly the residence of

',
Mr. S. Hebblewhite, situated in Underwórid-street,'
having, ii frontage also to Caledonia-street, over

?

.

'

? looking the harbour.'
'

'-The'lioase is faithfully built of brick on stone foundation,
has verandah» back'-and' front, pretty garden with trees
the entrance, good yard, with side entrance to the out-'

offices; large garden, with '? fruit trees, extending to the
next street. . .: ???? .'?

, ,
-.

: Adjoining this property, on the
east.side, is an allotment

? :. . ,ofthesame.dimensions, now used as_ a paddock,
. "which .may go with the property at a fixed and low

'.
.

'

?

: price, if tile purchaser wishes it. About .90 perches
"',,

'

of quarried stone is.ori the ground.
' "

""''.,The
dwelliri'g-liouse

was erected by
? Mr. Seller, the

builder,'lot,,his owri'nsé about five years since, and is; now

in exoellentorder.'-'-'' ''?.?.?> > .?? ...'?. -.??? ???>*?<? :--I'-:J !
'-:

M Oanls'to-VIe\'''mtiy'bB'had from the Auctioneers, ',:.:.
.

.:

?¡;3Í¡:;j.'.í;;.v") .; -riTitlë; satisfactory,. -/..; . .-.,: . Í'
;

!?

: .-..ii; . i-¿.'.isvitiiA
:'.Terras;atsale.Oi¿': ???*-.-û ¡:> <?-.;

f, \

'»

Co: ;
:<..!!..

.!.''i'K'>:f!i r'.:i; .v-r-^y* üte '.a :i:-'n¡. .:-.' J
,;

<^untyo^Roxburgh,ne-rBathurtt.70s Acres of Land on the Maoquarte River, near Blllv
Willinga, granted\toMr. J. Piper.

T

^0W¿N^rTH^___EL_) are in

A valuable eatate on the Macquarie River, bein, a vetv
early selection by one Of the oldett aettleraln that

i VT?L «'o«»»»?;, »»airbed in the deed» ._j «All tSat baree! of Und, containing 705aere«, mor»
i or less, in the oounty of

Roxburgh, near Billy Wil-

linga,
bounded on the weat by tha Maoqaarle Kit«t,on

th; souttbyaswUpli Hue one mile and a halt
beyond the junction of Swallow Creek with theMacquarie River, and on the east and north by no-
tion lines."

FÄBrthnrst? W¥ tó K\nW MM fatten
Thé vaine ot Und in,tni3 part of the

country is DOW «oweuknown and 'universally acknowledged that it ia 'quita
_?í B0"*M' wr the auctioneers to do more than direet the
*»fntlou of partie» living mear

it, ortthen anxious toaettle In noli »delight«! part of the country, to the faet

,Ä!ÄlÄ.l,we «*»*.*&*.*.
uJA&ï".*^."" l?Tited <0 «»W the pia» Vtthe City Mart, which shows the names of the w«_ttbT__
ín-uejiual tonteen lMng near the property.

7

. Termsrat sale.

i ' New Year's
Gifts. » r-,

i, [ , r Oonttauationof jbheiOhrlstmaa Salev T

Fanoy,Ba»k«ts,P_r,fijan Boxes {

Glassware, assorted *

Confectioners' Dishes '

Patent Coffee Machines '
"'

Glass Shade»

OWDEN and THRELKELD ¥aV" re-
ceived lrutrtictionsiromMessTj. Vial, D'Aram

Milllere, and Co to sell b4 auction' al then- Stores. Wvn
yariMquare, on TUESDAY next* the 30th InstanVet li
o'clock,

' t ' v / j f f *»

,

*

The remaining portion ¡of-the fancy Parisian goods? fur-
niture, glass shades, odt glass tumblers, champagne,
wJneti decanters, spirit bottle«; butterttandaV obn
feoHonera' glasses, í fanoy baskets. metaUio ,dUh

"__- cStets' ff^S* 7?rkboxea, gíassahade^Ae., àqs 4c.
W,The whole of whieh will be

positively sold to; ck»«the entire shipment, prior to the new year.rr
-; .

Term« a} tale.
'

Important to Ironmonger«, Cutiera, Tin Plato Workers
, r Assorted Ironmongery ,,r j.

" Cutlery r

ISleotro Plate Ware
'

Door Carriage and Fancy Mats
Three Bushel Bags

'

Tin Ware, assorted
r

Metallic Iron Dish Covers, Ao, As
To Close various Accounts prior to the New Year.

BOWDEN'and THRELKELD haveTë"
ceivedjnstructipnsto sellr by auction, at the

City Mart, 211, George-street, on WEDNESDAY next,31st
instant, at 11 o'clock,

Several invoices of assorted irenmon gery, cutlery, elec^roplate ware, 3 pusbel bag«, door, carriage, and fancy
mats tin Ware, metallic iron dish coven

-,

Carriage muta '

Door and bedrodm mats, Ac, &c, x
<,'?' I

[ i

Terras at sale *' .?*<?»?

_ _.
Splendid Building Sites, Balmain

»OWDEN and THRELKELD wHl aell, byJLß
auction, at the City Mart, 211, George-street,

on THURSDAY, the 18th day of January, 1857.

Thirty valuable BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, on the
Balmain Estate, being sub-divisions of Lots 3,4, and 5 ofBlock No 27 of that Estate, situated near the sections
purchased by W, M Manning, W Lewellyn, and George
Thorne, Esqs, on the hjjl overlooking Waterview Bay and
the harbour, dowp to the Heads ,Jn the one direction,and in the other presenting a view-of the Parramatta
River and the surroupding oountry.

The allotments are hounded by the Darling and Birch
Grove Road», to whioh ti ey have frontages of 30 feet, more
or less, by depths of 150 feet, more or less The ground is

perfectly level, and fit for, building purposes.
In point of situation these allotments stand unrivalled,

being in fact the pjok (of the Balmain Estate, combining,
with an elevated sjtutiton and a panoramic view that
might challenge comparison with any in the world, the ad-
vantage of. immediate proximity to that

emporium of.in

dustry and
enterprise,] Mr. Mort's Dry, Door, whioh has

acquired additional colonial importance since the, establish-
ment there of the Enropean and'Australian Steam Packet
Company's head quartern. " ' '.'

Addjtional value is imparted to these allotments from
the circumstance of the attorneys for the trastees of the
Balmatnestatenot being tellers of their land. !

Plan oa view at the Auction Booms.
Further particulars will appear in a future advertise-

ment.
) ; j

'

BIRCH* GROVE ÉSTATE
DAY of SALE, THURSDAY the18th JANUARY.

'

Preliminary Notice. '

The Birch Grove Mansion and Estate, comprising Thirty
Acres of Land, beautifully situstodiat Balmain, having
a very extensive water frontage, extending fromLong

nose Point aU along the northern tide of Balmain a»

ive minnies' walk ot the steamer's wharf in Water-
view Bay, better known as Mort's

Dry Dock, from
whioh a steairier/regulárly plys to the ,P_bsnlx Wharf,
atihefootoïÊrakipe-street.

T

J ' T
This very valuable «state has been surveyed and »abdlrtdc

(to meet the views and means of all elataea of par-
chaseis) into 114 allotments, exclusive el tbtmamslon
and ground». 'The arrangement is such, that (ron a

quarter of au «era to five aeres may be taken wether
ao as to form «ne lot. Many of the building attw-art
from 50 to 100 feet frontage, by depths Of 200 net,«n
a large unmher have waterside frontages, in soma ease»,to deep water, and In others

with, the privilege oiVei
tending opt to deep water, so as greatly y> ^creaarth«area of

tjie,
lots.

_. . iThe Views from this Estate are not to be surpassed by any
In the Harbour. Intending purchasers art earnestly

'

invited
to visit the »pot; and make thal? 'seJetttons.

5

With the Mansion may be told One. Two, or Three
'

Aeres of Lund, as may be detlrtd. The Premise»have

lately Been put into ooraplete repair, aadjltted forftb»
,, reception of a largs and respectable family. i >

BOWDEN
anti THRELKELD have been

}

favoured'with Instructions fromtthe proprietor,
to sell by auction, the above valuable estate ni-the ¡City
Mart, '311,

. George-street, on THURSDAY, the Stn

January next, at li o'clock. '
:

t

Plans and, lithograph« of th« property, «aro eompletet!,
and can be seen at the City Mort.

(

Terms,
5)5 per cent, cash deposit, the residue at seven

per^.centix interest for three years, with liberty to pay off

any tim« within that period.
, Title-A grant from the Crown, ,

1

Anniversary Sale, Parramatta South >

« On MONDAY, January fith, 1857.

Absolute Sale, without reserve,

i On the Ground. i

BOWDENand THRELKELD bave been
instructed by the agent of W. H. Kerr, Esq ,

to sell oa the ground, on the FIRST MONDAY in the
new year, January Stn, 1857, at U o'clock

precisely, ^

The remaining allotments ofthat superb property so well
-' known as the old Parramatta Racecourse,

I whioh ha» been divided into Twenfy-two Sections,
and anbdivlded, into FOUR HUNDRED and

SEVENTY-NINB ALLOTMENTS, or whioh one

half will be submitted to public competition on the day
named above,-the other half

haling been disposed
of at previous sales, some of them built upon, while
others are partially briilt upon and fenced

The vendor will in this, as In former sales,soil every tot

submitted to competition without the slightest reserve.

The following are the lots remaining unsold - /

In SECTION 1 . '

Nos G, 10, and, 13, each 50 feet to Rosehlll-street, by 150

feet, more oi less

, SECTION 2
No« 28,12, 36, 3?, aud 40, each 50 feet to Rosehlll

street, by 150 feet

Nee 1,2, and 4, each 50 feet to Sydney road
Nos 13 and 20, fronting Boundary-street

SECTION 3

Nos 3,4,5, and C, fronting the Sydney-road.
~So'. 8 and 14, fronting Meehan-street, and
No 39, fronting Boundary-street

*

SEO MON 4
K

-" »,

Nos 10,12 to 15,17 to 20,22 to 25 inclusive, 27, 28, 32,

34, 35, and
37, with frontages to Railway, Inkermann, and

Meehan streets.
SECTION "j

Nos. 11,13,21), 20, 30 to 37,41,44,45. with 62 to 69 in-

clusive, all bai Ing frontages to Rallwoy-sti-eet.
SECTION 9.

Nos 4 to 10 inclusive, in Inkermann-street.
-.

Nos 15 to 23 inclusive, In Marsden street
SECTION IO

Nos 3 to 14,17 to 23,
m Crimea street

No« 24 and 25 ¡n Pitt-row.
s

SUCTIONS 11,14,15, l8,19, and 20,

Comprising
"

ONE nUNDRED AND FOUR LOTS

with fiontaw» to Cuinea-street, ßosehill-streot, Meehan,

Railnn), Madden, Alma, Denison, and Hosiall streets,

with a few fronting Pitt-row
j"t"mi""

(SP" All purchasers at foi mel sales can easily determine

the position of the above lot«, by referring to the litho-

graphs in their possession, others may obtain lltbograpns
on application to the auctioneers, which will enable them

to select on the ground the spot they may like best Post»

with the names of the streets have been «rested, and most

of the loti pogged out and nurabeied

V Passengers to the sale pei railway may receive lice

tlokets on application at the Mart A luncheon on ti e

ground
'

,

'

Tci ms libm al, os on formel sales.i i

Title, qlute Batlsfacton, and mn\ be seennt the ofnees ot

Messrs. Norton, Son, ana Barker. i i
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OORNB-ftiOF.^^Ji^M^jMrtf;. OASTLBRr*
"*

-.-, ,f.- i,-i ¡'ift-iaii oo' ,es . J____»__, ,¿ !?!"« ,-.?» 'J'<
,

.

???

'' w»#tÄw«<_»m^
..

.'

pert/orJrrC/í^,^^
toningánaiS'or^PwiSDSOFÎ OF ANAORB
wlth-viwtik-im o__prft»ai-e'fono#ing'premlses:

The .xt«u»t»e'B<_W'_tt_M';,'Elv^
>? .?' - '__Mpl__Äe^tf^_l»o^ 17¿ Vu »,J
The»« bbttmYoWdhsJ^^^^ PrtmíséíWth«

..ooo^ujatta««f_l«tmi^j^Keb^ I

The raus»o(ft*turi«¥Ätpi_l.ooQ_pirt%'
N. Clarke; an* -o ^.M S'> .^H-I^-^I .--'^" «

]The large t^oommodioiif1 »pweflra'g-hbise
v

and. premise«
??'

mTa6Wenpatib\''¿fMirrB^_dolph'.v',:^ I

TITLB.-Unquestionable,, For full .particulars, apply te
; , M««r»>Nprton,Son,aiid'Barkerrsolloitora, Elisabeth

: street>Jor-,tot!Meatrs.1:Thurlow,.Diok¿ and"Browne
.v- *oWÍtor»,;PittiitMéV:-r';!: \ 'j ,01..:?"".'";

>;

''

';¡
!

???..??.?ii :">..~.'«^ ~_erms a_f sal«;; ,'.,-." -';. -

.'.-..".r^fs^-r-,-: ¡i
,i"*~^2,_*.T*!

t"'7..r;.'/':,",-..-..: [

fÖR^?an_^ Ww_»ve Tecèivïd instructione

'.^ÎKÙI .Irt^pj^e'yin^-^iia^-iê;;^^ Pittr

''L""~Aoír*
. - .

street; at/hVoty«*, opFRIDAY, Oth January,
.. The wbótó ofv.that extensive .and Valuable block of pro

. pertyijltuate at- theCORNER 4f HUNTER ¿nd
OAiTLBRBAtt1 STSifl^CITY.OF. SYDNEY,,

. HOUSE .and/-pWrnlte»; lí¿H_WefeTréetÍ'.:.a^ólñing th>,
.staWIshmerit.pf _t_5«rs/lTlow«ri'i Salting, and Co. : It
«ontains9 tpaolous rooms,,bárld»» laundry,' kitchen, and

Urge oeluu-, with .c^ch^'hoa'ser st-Dle^/Äo:, at the rear
water laid on. These premises Kiivá «'PEET 3 INCHES'
FRONTAGB.to HUNTER STREET, by ,?39 FEET in

B-JPTH.^Üív;:.^;,-,.^:;,;,^,:.,,'-,
'

', ,-.», \.
; The:folIawing ia,the sire of the rooms- ' /

THE BASEMENT;
..;

:?.
. =-fc-"»

\
M

,
?'

'^\:?Tr>!>y »'.">? .'-»?;-,!FÄt ttefièi'^ .--'ttrt'lnehei
«'

;'..;I_Í^^:;^:,;,:/H:'Í'6'-_- :i3V,V8^ ,,

':. Oallàrr^.«:;.^..!^..; 15. ;-2,| ;x.-; 14::..-.«-
|

,

: Alargelobby.from whlóhleadsaitalréasetothegTOund
": floor entrance baili, 6! feet 7 Inches wide, which opens

opUá* verandah, 48 feet long x7feetwide; on th|s,

\-..y':'::t&fiW";-;;r-\y-y',.:.,,'??-'v0;'r-'v,
'

',-
.-.

"¡. '"

. feet inohes ; feet Inches.-.-¡.-.iii ¿u-v-i'.???'?;??????
'

. leet lnones ; lees men»-,, .

Drawing-room ........... W « x-15 10
?? '

'

Dining-room ...r..v........ J7' O x .15 IO
..V'B«-i-Bi_'?.2r»T.-:,."i":i:'... i« 'io ?_? w 6

From theJb_Wy<m'_^d to»lobby on.tbe/Flr»t Floor,

. ; îJ-j :.fj--iïvï, ¡i':-j«¿-¡ i,'.feetlnehes-,,-feet.ineh«s.¡
Abeuroouii.v;,f.v...-.|....'J 19 ^;,_-16'¡ O -;.: ¡'

?
'--:.f

Ditto,:.í:í;"'.5i.;.-:..i:¿:;'.>.í.-(;-ni.r;tf'"x 16' i "
''?-..

?' 'Ditto
;,ife' ..;;;;;;;_..;?.:,,<; ïs; ;.81 "ir ..15. . 11 ." I

Above' -whlohj Ita, -the; attic Boor,;'eoutalB.ing two .very

_*gebedroo.ipXone\(rf;whio>U"_9 feet fi inches long by 14
teetíBInches wide; the'other _« feet ?6 inches long by 14
«set 10 inohesi :>cf ..; I

<-¡y.T. :-,~?.^?v. ;
,.,,./>. -.-.-. ? ?:

->;-; ¡

?

Thereáre'aeveifálcupbwd^'ftbi',.-;'.. ; w"":Y'' ?
.."'-j

i

.'

.W! This lot has a right df .entrance, In corainpn with
loto 2 and ïtothe^wytrdtècip^ with gates, .-.,,.; ;

?'.

. ?,-,«.".,-._THE STORES. ..,--.
???'-,.

TjOT"2.-th« stores" an_'Offices of J. J. and N. Clarlier
ttandhiKTApW aisupertlclal areaof.2400:square feet,"and

, havingarfrtjntageof 24.feet.toHunter-streetbyánaverage
depth of 100 feet í oohats_ag of three floors.', : The bittern

story is subdivided hito íófflfeesV containing three room»-^,
one 25 feet x 9 feeVAone It feet 6 inches:'x 12,'and-one 12

: feet x11, feet« inohes, besides three itore-roomsl separated
by party .walls. ;.Thls lot-commands a frontage4f'96 feef

6
inch«sito lal*B»«rveuiladej leading from Robert-street te
Hunter-street.'.'.--':.-! f,

.?.;:-.i:-!.'---.

' .

__-_id :Co.,'standing upon a superficial arealof
1795 square feet, 'to which lot Is attached' a-öönvehlent
alxod - yároV coach-housed and »table. - It ,has'a frontage! of
50 feet to Robert-street; 23 feet toa reserved. lane leadinginto Hunter-street, and Jios a right Of. entrance in com

_«- witB lots'-'l and 2 to the yard well
*

se'enred "with
?gates, : ;-" ..:r.-.i..ui': r.i.h/i.: "¡

,'-;:'nvÍ;.,'¡r (>-;.
...In fact thisütere will have nearlv all ftontagea. ,

TheJBUILDINGi ALLOTMENTS, which eonslrt of- !

LOT,4-rrWitha'fr0ntage.of 30 feet to Hunter.-atreet
¡by

a depth ojf 72 feet tío a reserved ianeleadlng, from Rbbert
atreet :to Hunter-streetj with.'the 'privilege of building

, «tJBr.it. J -i,'. ,--":-.r,.^,ii ;--;:-.;l,.;,.-.,v.-.i'.i:;.--. .V-.T- | ;;LOT 5.-One of the most valuable corner allotments:
iu-the whole city, with- a frontage of 34 feet, to Castle
leagh-streetö? feet 3 inches frontage to -tuñtér-street,
ead 70f««>deep.--r

'

'v''- .>'"??'".' -
-'-. I .

Lota« and7have frontages,' each of 88'feet, to ' CasUe

reagh-street, by«,n average depth of 72 feet.
;

"J... Lot?Isa'corner allotment, with -frontageof'7li
feet to ¡Robert-street. .

I

:: LOTS« and*adioin Mrs. Marr1« property in Costls
Hagh-Bteeet, each having frontages thereto of 20 feet by
«depthofSa.féète'

'

-"?' ? ?-? . "?

-'.'' .:..;-.-.> :,

... Lot* is also a corner allotment, With a frontage ¡of
7_ feettotBoWrtistfeet. ':- ' 3.

; ,-'.-,

'?" ¿
-

- ?

'

j
.

LOTS W to 17 have each a frontage Of
'

12 feet 6 inefces

to Ro*^jtrf^:byoäepthof40'feet. ?'."-- .'.''

LOT»» to-SO have each frontages of l8 feet to Robert

.t*êet,'bvdeplhs.'of40feeti ,.',/'_'.'.:
?

'

,

.;'.:.';

"

I ;,
V LOT 20 having also a" frontage to 'the reserved lane

leading from 'Robert-street to Hunter-street,'will --ive

tte^Wlegeófíaíldiugqvérit«TI, '? v 'i
V t_tr Considering .the extent

- and peiltlon'of thlsmag
nifloent city property It might be oontidered only nedes

. »try to annouBce.-taé saleto.secprç an active and spirited,
-

eOmpetítloh.. For'the information, ho werer, of up-oeuntry
pm-cha_9rsandoapit-listsinthe'tistercolonies, ,Mort and,
Co. deem it detUtabte tonotei- few of ita; many -claims! to,
notloe.

:

'

;i
-.,

a??;¿y,r'..i:-.-J-iV:> ;
-,, ..-.

-

-.,

¡¡
,

j "

In
theifirli place, as to extent Vit comprises, as a'wiple,

a bloek of upwards of THRBB-aUARfPBRS« OF AN'
ACRE In the QENTHE OF .THE 'CITY, and after
EXCDXTDINGiLOTS 1 to 3, upon whioh are erected the
buildülgt enumerated above, THE REMAINING-LOTS
occupy «hoilding>*_U)NTA GB OF. UPWARDS'OF 400
FEET, which may bo at .once made avaUdble.

{
, i These latter .lota are the building allotments, and oom-

'

prise the ..land.IJIOW occupied, by Mc Bowler's 'hors«;

ba_«ar.ai-ery ttablea, and farriery establishment. '-'
|

,-.

IN POINT OF POSITION, it is only,necessary >to fay
that this property 'is in the immediate vicinity "of our

LEADING J-iEROANTLLB, BANKING, and 'PUBLIC

ESTABLISHMENTS, among wbieh may, be; mentioned
.those of Metsrfc S.. A.' Donaldson and Coi, Messrs.'Flo Wer,!

Salting, and'Co.-beth of which'adjoin the property ^ the
Union Bank,the alte of the New Oriental,iBank; also
those handsome baijiinffs erected by the Sydneyilnturaucé
Company,' and

'

the Mutual Insurance Company,' the
STDKET, MÜRNÜW.HBRAID Office, Dean's New Auetlon
Reoms;,,the' Sydney dBxcharigtí/ and. the whole'«f the
Government, offlcei.'attached to the Board of Works,
Railway. Clompan'y., the ^department« : of .the Burvéyor
General, the

'

Colonial-Secretary, and the Treasurer;
'

It is
also within a short dittance of the Circular;

'ftuay,
the'

Custom House! WateriPolice Court, atidtbe Various «sten
slvë mercantile'estebliáhments'in'that quarter. fFhésè
facto-tully establish ita!, claim to a POSITION SECOND
TO NONE IN THE.CITYi

Mort and Co. feel satisfied that such an osporturiltyforthe PROFIT ABL-S'IMVESTMBNT OF i

CAPITAL will
net ocour agate for yearsi :; ,;.?',

'.?:;',-
Y r ??

!

¡.

LARGE PLANnowon.v.iew; at the Rooms., -
'

?.»,. T-e:pron^y'wi- >W sold either as la. whole, .or

according to the «nbdiviilon-partieularisèd'In. thlB adver
,tisement, is mayfce/otnd most suited

topurohaiers., ,.
i

'?

?'?'?:'?-'-: ^^'BOCKY-RÏVBR^DÏGGINdS:-' .'?'

v.' i

".

M'CROSSIN'SfWiiN. with .5, acres of Land, 6a> thef
GREATNORCH ROAD, which leads from Mait-
land to: the whole of the northern districts, and
dose to the'ROOKYR-VER DIGGINGS, >

' APCBOSSIN'S SHEEP STATION, consisting of about
"? 15 aerea of Land, In the\very centre of the ROCKY

, 1 RIVER DIGGINGS, with sabstantial Houte, and

o^ber |niprov«|mé-l~. ;

MiÖRT and CO; have received instructions
...to kell by publie auction, «t the Rooms, Pitt

t»reet»;at 11 o'olook,Tm FRIDAY^ 16th January.'The
foUpvIngrèlIgihlëïreekôld;^properties r_.

-

?? ?? '".l-
?' '??

.;? LOT, i... ',

V rM'C^MÏJ^â ii^;'wlth_5 acres of ___.dj.o- the great;
;... "North R0ad,,wh>h leads from Maitland to the whple

... ¡
; pfüiehbrtheni, districts ¿way to .Darling Downs,

','?
'aídelose'tothel&xipylRívér.DJggiBga;

This Inn is now doing by far THE BBS. BUSINESS"in the DISTRICT, and contains alargo parlours, 3 double
bedrooms, tonend bar,'a large detached kitchen, large
?tore, 8-stall stables,- barn , and granary complete, anda
pew stockyard; there is also a paddock of:W acres ad-
jacent. -'.-./.

,-, .,??:?? . >.. ?
.

-.'.?

Theabove are now let to Mr. Samuel M'Crottln. on lease
«xpiring in next July, at the yery low rental of i«50 :per

'

annum.
. :, ",,

,

t/
.

*^

"?',.:'.IiÔTift-
"''

'-/,''

? ???,.'
Au that valuable rieoe,qf bod; containing about 15 acres,

knqwn, -«i »'CROSSINJULÄHEEP STATION,
SSÎÎ?.¿n theivery^qentre of thei^ROCKY RIVER
DIGGINGS, and close to the main line of road from
Tamwprtp-,to, Armidale.'

. .-.-
,

?¿SSb&fa- EiX* «.Pi»», 'thrpuih -the
property, nearly

equally dividing "-it,- and the» are several largo waterholes"fclchin themselves.are-'-*-'-''-.."-..
_es,4q.-;/'. ,. ;. .0 v.-!
The

land,1(1 fenced in,
,. -,On' the'¡'above is erected'a'Iargé:and. /substantial house,

which in
themselves.are,valuable for gold-washing prir

.-P0**«!««!.-;/'. ,. ;.-o .t./,---,.' ?-. i ?; i
,-.,-.? I

The Und.ls fenced in,
.-,"." ;. I

^i-Í^ÍPñ?.Ifwçctea'ftlurge:and/substantial house.
.pntainlifg'elffht' rooms, 'admirably adapted ior an inn or
.tor«; .thereia _b» anexeellent barn and stockyard, and

. other dettóbed'bnHHInV»: R '; ."> '.' .?.?
.

~

'???:?? <?
' -'>ülldlngs

'^'iP'îA'é* command; one
of,

the best positions for
ss in thê^Northertf district. !

'

r' :

-,

.

' ^

\

?

r -;ndin^ptirch.asersraré Invited to inspect this propertyprior to the day of sale; If not sold;- will BE LET to the
Jitg&eat bidder, and immediate^possession given.

? For further particulars apply to Mr. A. J. MACINNIS,
Rttatreet

^""'^k' New Bn«l«ad ¡ or »t the Rooms,

Termiatsole. {

-

- lit THE IJ!r8tai,v1fiN1í<KS«átPBlOFHBNRY
.Y-i-J«-'!-??' ^ei\Miv^CO,WPBRí f.oV^.-V ^.'¿o^V
1150e ADRES

ImtterConntysot*imjtlW-,t&!$QWf

^...tlTB««»»^^^^',.«»} rfjnr
**-f»,'ia >.yfl. ?;..{..

á/|$RÍ!;ailOO^h*^^
1?A .vfcoaçBisae^

,-??? :) northey a'Ha» eartMB) ¿bali* to.thejgnaalbaveri
I ?>: RIver;andimiflie«iit*r'tbÄ' rlwte

tty.marke^
,.., gnm.t*^ «iprefald; beinfi;toe -land, ««k1 to Henr
^."ViW^lrt&iirtMr^
,-..,'

, of,29thJ»nua}Vrl838,n,[I,.f,r^ir:i y.<, ir.-yMv
??/.??<

'

.'
:

^DISTRICT OPNEWSBKGLAlíp.
That choice Static«! ahdrdelightirnlHomestetó known a

YARROWITCH WEST, together with . N-> <?* n-.¡t .

.

'

:¡.M .,- r.6900 SheeÄimora«rl*Mv; ?: :¡.¡: n
"

,

\-¡ j ,.îi A rjap^yHe^iofiCatttsí-riaUedherd:.: iv...

?:.;:< & ^|ie^f^p^.Y S;:H-«?An* tij/ih u.^. ?>-
.«atatyn¡ea¡,;.M

Boonsí.íPittj

That olióh» BB^wperte^
WES*. aWanVffi^^/njhVfroj» lae Fps«

"^

of Walcha,"CAOAÏLIIB. JW>U3M
'OABBX&a&a? VoWtoiuMe.;nU. combin

thil^tnlsltaii' for ayrofltabWsbejiti' and catt

#lth'läie^nvefttöft^^W'«ccomm6datlön'.-of L --
fortaela ^»iMSteadi It H divided "from Mr. Todd

Y r-"'bf'^^^^
.'3

Y 'OABBX&a&a? Vm^^^'Jt..;cmWat¡i
'?'

"">

:#lth'iaie^nv%tö5c%B^'«^mm6datlönpf a'cofc
i ¿i

fortaeto'ífcOMiesteadi -It' W*vlded"frorii Mr. Todd,
;^iirib-<Y«tóVttctt:>Ea*«'by*héYarriwlteb Cwek/smjis estimated as capable of carrying about oOOOsbeeb, i

,r; l^,,Jaaflng»*ntar.orb»ek1í«nforihm nattle."..'! o.i

,-.:CT8;,IMP>0yB¥B»TO«pnsist oi.it SHGOV ^i I
:

I ,IA,»hinged verandah
cottagelOtïsia»par^wts,;wJUitwp.

good roora» at>be iw,. th^yeiaia^i.af.lhloh «onpSW Vf,
eptttiw.wtW'iß.Uto^ r-,, ,.". I

..

.'.''DeÎMba?itth<A';ji&ol^
3000 héadóf c4ttó, ^ÎUtiy»tiori,'mdoçksiw»Aii ttiWr'
wheat." i,r,:'~' '"'

""'"''-?.?"?.''-**?/?'.-". Y',;?'.';" j

'

ThW aMalso^threé'c-üt^stótldns with
,hm*dles'ílbr''she>í.'?o 'AtWehedtoth'e YerrWifohrnn aretwfl-patHwtt'W'lpw-'

chased land, belowithe' rang« arid #lthln «boatWF «riet éf-,

Port Maeqrurlé, arid a run which carries »boat 1500 sheet».

This Is of great advaatage toithë:Jfew Bugland ruo, «tribe.,
dry «beep*puld be shorn jthere andthe wodi' forwarded to
water, carriage in.flvpor six days.. ¡The.iraerpvements there

are a
four.-ijopin h^jsrâ^lli shed,#nd,about six acres under

.^iiMhe'yá^fen' ,ron Vi£ ,be,
'a*ídí; 'the flowing

'

^^l^ir« ;*«}4' -;;Y?:V./,"'N'.

!,;..?!

:^M:.-'i¡s^'*lé»\|'ttMttíé^aá4a0fflnlB .'''?''"''.'.':'',i I
.?'

?¡-V-r'Mtr-r.m -100 head of horses.;;'
'.

'

?" U;

',
:

'''"

'ä I."
)Ofthe>8HBBPi*Bout SOOO'ewea-ha-e'lately lambed,,

whloh Irioreasawlll be given injawl thefè'1 ate «boat IM*
STORE WETHERS; .?. The qnaHty'öf the wool ' may be

. estimated *y,tto fact of LAST: YEAR'S 3 CLIP SOLD
¡

,FOR'2a.perlb.v,< ..,.;.-' ,,;,'i ..jvi'.-.-J o' co -.:

>~>hA\ .-I

THE CATTLE are a mixeitwrpt withï * fajr proportion
of .buUook^ ,calvM,under sixmcrotUs , at time of »ale given,

'V'TheSo^s,aW¿opau'sef«lstáclc..';,n ,.'??'

'?'?'

,.,';;,?,-;.; j
'';.;. Storesl farming Iraplements, stock, horses,' wheat, Ac.

together ^rithálargé!tankand a "pot', capable of bollH>gi3'
bnllockü perflayj to

bá'fa^énVaga'faloitlo.ii.''./;;-' !

'

;

-'

GOUWP'S'-POST. ÖPPfÖEr : HOTEIi^-formeriy, ¡En?
.; twlsUe's, or.the .Masonio . Hotel-situate, in YORK-,.

. . STREET, near KINS-STRBBT., II.-.,
-, ;: '¡Y ?

Preseri't-rental, £800.pe'¿ -;annum,', -on lease,, having-about.'." ?':"???? v -^lyearstonin
,

-
.'

'

.TERMS>t sale.

»»w^-st
. -

-- _yröOTj yl

leth'January, '1857,. ,,,..,., .
-

i.. ;? a.. ...
'

'That splendid'hotel; situate tri York-street, close to the'

, corner,of King-street, in the city of
Sydneyi and :s6

weU'knowsi ia GOULD'S POST'OPPiOB HOTEL
!

(fóhneHy BritwBtle's,'1Ör'!th'e Msjóriió);¿od"£om-'
? ?

i -'prisblg-«'í "i'" ï^.'-'iiiii.t ?:?'. .""?
,'..'"?'.-' ; ,'?

- Oh the GROUND FLOOR-large front vefmdah; hallt
.entrance, hahdsomelbai-, bllliardroorav targa tth-tng salodn,.
-40,feetx W; feet, u breakfast'parlouTi pantry; two store»

rooms three.servsnto'aparttnentayextensíve^Jtrtchen range,
and.watérrcloset..i-,-,j .,-.-;j;! V,'.-",; 3.--.-Í1-. ?-:'?./ ??..'

, ,;On the FIRST 5Lp(0R^l»rge front
,b*]iony,

four large
parlours,'

two';of which,,by rentoy|ng, the panel partition;
'

maybethrowii.ltjto!oneliirgeiassembly-room; {.welyebed«.
rooirislbatn-Vôom.'andwatei-elosèL'Y' '.'.Y".'.',. .YY i

"

'BASBMBNTV-^extenslveoelleWge.1'' :-"'""
Y M !

"''

PRONTAGfiaóYórk-stréet'SOfreí î*yVa depth of ?¿
leofc, extending »lang »reserted, lànei wlth'-side entrance
by carriage-way'from York-street.'.' ;

''? l' .-'??
i u

s»- This property is so well'known to the pubuo of Kew:
South Wales, that it might be deemed «nuneoessary toootn:ment upon it. 'For the benefit of. those; Vhow.eter .Iii the
sisterjcolonieswho.may be on the look onti for a,- sure, In-
vestment, it may bo mentioned r that it, »is the house 'so
famous for its euisne'.and cellar, duritsr the tim« of the late
Mr.'Jamës BiHmlsle,.whó*riiasi9d á largn and. rapid for-,
tune in It, and whôse management hateen so ably con-.'

tinned by the presiBut lessee1, v 'Sltaate'lo'the'very heart of'

Sydney; clesdio'the 'New Geheiß KietvCfflbe, and the
whole of the Banks;- arid' possessing nióstcrtensive aocom»'
modatlonsjlt Is a house which Ualweys greedily sought
after, and conrraands » high retital ; a ooatlnuanceof whjch.
may be calculated upon with confidence, iàv notwithstand-
ing the "Plethora of Riches" with whioh our communityhas been,--,favoured, wo -, are,strange .to-eay, very;much-'
wanting in flrít-cla*s Hotels. Suph a»opportunity, there-;,
fore, as the present of acquiring a,first^çato bousç, with'ah
old established reputation aridVconnectian,' le", rarely to be
met with ; and is therefore doubly Worthy '. of attention.
Capitalists wantingci.ty.investrriénts ought not' 'to loose
sight of this sole.

?'.'.'.?-

..''".' ''[y
"-'--'?..'- ..''

.,.' ?,} CHOICE DATTENING «UNS. . -,'

LACHLAN DI8TJHOJE.
By order «fjthe. Proprietor,. Henry JX. *Lo^ghriaiij Es^.y'

'

those weUkiibwri stations, , ;

-.'"_', ,..-". ,

-.

. "

?,' :,';:,' '"JUNEE1 arid.OURA,.-', ?' ?'
Together with about Jff.OOO SHEEP,^wartaritod'sound and

.TERM8-Vcaáhj!j'Msidue,' 6,.'i2; andilfi months' credit.;

MORT i&nd'GO. 'have"received institicttons

ftória.'Henry 'N;''Lorighn«ni ÏEsq:,",'tb sell by
Subito

aqctiop, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on

)HURSDA¥,-i2iid January,. 1857J:
' '.

"

'" ";

,?'.'-": i

~~

Those well-known
stations, formerly ooeipied by L.'Fane

De Salis, e-q., JUNBB'and OURA,''situate In the
. Lachlan district, i : ??'.-. .:.'.'" vi.'J''Ij;i> :; i-i

: JUNEE is distant about 98 miles from the post town of
Wogga Wogga, arid has a'frontage of about,2Q miles' to
Houlahan's Creek, by about 10, miles, back- en each side.,THE IMPROVEMENT ĉqnsíst "oí,al vooiáfórtable"
cottage With detached kitchen, store, Ac. a grass' paddock'of about 200

acres, arid a
cultivation, paddock of :ábout '45

acres. .There aré«lso'slx,out-station DUtó,'-burdles,'Ac.
' '

OURA is-distant about 'twelve miles, 'from' Wagga
Wagga, and about twenty miles from Junee:' It has a
frontage of about ¡TWELVE MILES TO THE MUR-
RUMBIDGEE öRIVER in a direct line, or: double that
distance taking the sinuosities'of the rlver.iby an averagedepth of about .seven miles.' ?

'

.

. THE IMPROVEMENTS, comprise, five stotion huts,with hurdles, 4c., .-,..,- '., ,..-.

. With these ruriswiil(bb sold the following SHEEP-
'

14,889'ewes : ? ..

, "'-',;: '
6,473 withers "-',..;

' '
'

'.

¡

?"??'

?.-'.'
.'

',:: 4,939 weaners (mixed sexes) '.
''-

. ! <<?
'?

.
' '.'?

264 inlièd sheep''
''-

Y'-'''
! J'-,:;- -. '-'

!

...:;.-.!;''.::.'il69'raBik(;n'''
. '??''"

'~.'-^*f'i.'-".?'«.;i/';
o'i > '.'

v,

',?>. o'f;26¡734 sheep more or less'' c >' i.ï.'..v;;a-''v.i
i ,,.

WARRANTED BOUND AND NEVER DÎ8BASHD.
;

: *«* These are large-framed fine-woolled sheep, and hive
.been bred :with great care and attention, this, season's; clip'
fhaving',b£en Bold in Sydney at 21d. per lb.,,-.-,

, .,: .«^-'
.Stores, 'two ration cants, three horses and' Harness,.Imple-'msnts, Ac-, niày betaken .at a" valuation, or not, at the:

option of the^purohaser.' ""-,
'^"

'

: ;'
'-'?* .-'

j'"1'; ;, .''

. »E^ MORT and CÖ.'eiri'confidently 'rßcorinnehd'these
'as 'first-ohtsE runs, with an éatábllshéafattening reputation,and upon Which the' sheep may be' shepherded in' Boclts ofabout 2000 each, 'i

THey arcCMrtlcalorty worthy the'atten-,tion of squatters . im the south country, ¡as fromi their posi-tion they would form a first-rate depôtifor stock travelling
; to Victoria;

( :

?

.:
?. .., ,,r .-? '--,'. j.-..''-,-;»,- ;,.'

SNUG DAIRY or ÁGRIOÜLGÜHáL FARM, sltaátoat DAPTO, near WOLLONGONG; adjoining CAP-TAIN HOPKINS' FARM, with' RESPECTABLE
.?? COTTAGE;RESIDENCE.- p :. :i /..' v, . ,'i,.. ..

,ii .- -Termi-fc-Half Cash, Half Credit.-:
?

J.
1

TITLE-^UNftUE3TIONABLE. . :/ .

MORTand CO. have-received instructions
froai ího proprietor(who Ia about leaving the

colony) to sell by public anctloiJ, at;tbe Rooms;
Pitt-street,,

onFRÍDAY,«thJannary,.;'
-

v . .
: ,

--

A most desirable DAIRY'dr". AGRICULTURAL
;,- FARM, consisting of 40 acres of EXCELLENT.

, LAND,; sitante, at DAPTO, near WOLLONGONG,adjoining ! the:, wbll-known property .-of Captain
,

!

Hopkiris. :,,' ;'."'-. v....;..-..."'
;-.,'.,',;;.; i :'

: This valuable little Parm Is nearly all. cleared, fenced,and subdivided into three paddocks, and is'now occupied as
a dairy farm;"1' -'¡J .?.-?.-,.

.;??.?..?.
The IMPROVEMENTS' comprise a newly erected

weatherboard'VERANDAH GOTTAGß.^ontainingfonr
rooms; with: detached kltohen, neatly llnlsnld, and suitable
for any respectable family1. ¡Also.; orchafdi -stockyard,'
milk'ng, balls,, piggery, &c ?..?! .r-'; ;(r -.... ., .

; .:';
Atf the same time, will, also'be sold, in two

lots, 25
DAIRY COWS, now running on the farm. : .

.,
;

?ST An opportunity of purcliasing property of the above
description,, so conveniently situated, and in frill workingOrder; in the favourite district Of Illawarra, rarely occurs.

'
.

Any one with a moderate capital can nor secure an in-
dependence, with all the enjoyments of a quiet Kountry life,in a locality whioh Is truly termed the Garden of > en
Sooth Wales.

N. B,- Immediate possession will be given.

bo¡Sia;¿Start^ntlally büiltof l^«"**«?*!

«ja» tf teÄfe * w«^.^»tnuMia
soulleryTluVd paritry.'Mth W»t*§roata orenJfcy*MSaaeliäw 1» i-*o*jft*<rd, tmctogá ^"Lí*^^^»which thai .toblwrtnaa'opem

'

fhii^t^já'waatherl
lboaV*draiWi*i^tod«>naliMoftaf^»W«to1} ettbfcWMleWi

eoaeh'-hottse, flagged, open lahefl, coal shed, íowl-heesa, a*

8maUl*«4doQk^MB4.th«B91i»** , HTI

,I, I«fjro*^s^F«ÍCgr»»»^ k^,*?^-^'^**8??!

thèhlghland,«lma»taeèhe Janojtoti? of tte>'1toul*»Bejr
and NewUSonth H«ad**dsJ <* Í»uJ^»£«<^^*jgthe Doable Bay rtadí-an thwiorth by GRBBNOAKS< tt*
-WA-j.,4-.

-' "* a-.if_l ».»a» #. «>ul «n.ikA rostir *nrl BUtMt.rl

byifteip

wuue iruní vnv Tja»» uou»»

T*ír . . T . . ¿\.-X
and the IWiltlie« thus-afibrded for subdivision loto toUr 1f
atotuwpertiAltijiayfhesafeljnWoked upira aaíaiPBU

MTABLE INVESTMENT. I
,

f

Plan on vie« at the,Rooma.

Situate*1 »tile beyóad the MA ...-._

i itoM HBA0 BOAfl *' .,

TITI«-^Uneif^ionable/*\)r^)«rtlimlawaMiy toJír. 0

Stephen, Esq j solicitor,»' i I m m
I

TERMS-Cash, ,*afi repaired a larrfe portloaof jtfc pnf-f
«hase money,mayt remain »eaujrçd onr.*if Çs^arty, to
b« paid off by «wy li-atalroanto extending over; ton

;year», to include Wth nrlçclpalan* Merest
0 ¡

i

»/I OR l'and CO,-have, xeceived înetructiops
LTl. from the mo*rtgagea iß ieU Jby^puMjc auotloh

at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
at U^o'oloek, on TUBSPAT»

.6th January, 1857, ; .
, f

. n i .J
That very pretty marine villa.

li-^>2/*í.i'S0í5* »«'«--¿A. ».*_,-. nwnr.röfrß -JIQUSB, together
with" the grounds belonging thereto1, fcavlna ? ftot

tage of about 128 feetrto ttie WWuÄfi Bay Rulad, »y
a depth Of SSO feet. <?

.

s~l
^

?>*

I
The HOTJBB, erected partly of «toa* «til patty J*

wood, is a »obstaatrsl bulldlrig, onlyver» «fosntly oom«
pleted It contains spacious verandah, entrance baty dra*>

ing, dining, aid .breakfast t»om»i librarn'jaad 4 bedTOonis
on the ground floor, and,¿ 4, («partons itMs&oau ejthe first floor TRiereare also pantry, large «(tchen with

every ponvenience, scujlery, Ac Smafl-atable andjabea M
the rear of the house. <_

, , c j M,
ONCLIPFB

HpráB*ocfp**|i,».¡y<»*jt,bMuttfriI
commanding atine yl8w of tli^Wirtffl W*M. tod

thajfrom tMrfrent,} and firom tbVbwk 6f>the hobse,'the *i__>
of Port JaWtsou, Its pletoresqtííJ shores' Jarid Wparibr(Ünaldr
Sydney Ih «he distance, flt^poiseeses1 air the èortortj**»
and accommodation necessary" fin* A, LARGB PAtOIlY
HOUSE, and has been hitherto very1 much (THBRBBORT
OF INVALIDS from the City, wJio -ire Uns»

enabled»} a
distance of only a flaw miles from .Hieiriasftal rerideaeea
and. place« *t business, to comaand TUB QUIET AND
COHFORTjOF A BOMB,with these w»>.ea»sntlelie
quiataH,»mrerair, sea-bathing, iind^jnaans¡of aajqrahd,healthtul«terct«e. Thejieighbontheod is alsoia f»votar»»
resort for HOLIDAY ÖLBASUB® SEEICBI& tim*,
if desirable, the honstf mlgdt easily be coriverted Irito
A LARGB HOTEL, WoV as sieh would neJ doubt prd/f»A MOOT PROFWABLBlNyfiSTMBNT. V 1,PLAN on view al thé Rootos'of MORT AND«f>¿,where cards to view may be, obtained < /1 ( ?»

'
' '

VALUABLJtf COALFIELD
f-'r

by rail from Hbxham, *hhjh Is Uso a
«hlppirifi: port,'

?

Title-Unquestionable. lj\\
^Terms at-sale. '....?* "

1S5 ACRES oft LAND.aaow'or leis,Deing'aportloB: of
ether Woodford BftkSe, mh tbe districtIOC H*iater
rSiver, situated aboat mtdVayibetsreen Bhkhan aad;
Maltlapd, and bounded ofi the porth-eaat «a f«ej^ewoasUe apfl Maitland Railway, aaAonjj^e southe

_ westby,them»fnroad. . ,r "

m"jj i(.The portion of the Woodford Estate now offejSjjr
flpoii VrUbU the'DRY SHAFT ETAS BttMsutfgti
where, at'a'depth

'

of about'62° feet frqia-thi'st/rfkci-FBET SEAM ièliOW BEING TfORKBp, and1.
raised ia aburidaftee"

' ' i -

ii i\T t n

»4* -Late
tf«porto

from tshsing engineer« of considersjble
colonial, as well as European «iperrence.iiwith plans'and
sections, and sample» of the «oal, will be ready,for Inapfection at the Rooms, Pitt-street, in a lew days. Li ,.The attention ofcapltalisU (»especially ipTitedto the sala

most profitable enterprise that either .private,cap/tal er
that ora campan/cari he Invested In. The position, of tins
fie)d Is particularly Worthy or note 'Bpunded on one side

"by the main road, and on tile other by the1 railway, ft cant,'
mauds, the greatest possible facilities ¡for the transit'Of tha,
coal toTaarket, being distant only a few trilles by rail from,
a rapidly rising city, and the second seaport of the colony.The estate comprises an area of -abont 1050 acres , and,
although only 125 acres are now being offered, no doubt,
if desirable, arrangements might be subsequently made

[forthe
whole_*^_¡

TOWN DP WOLLONGONG.
STEAM FLOUR AND SAW MILL, 3 i

At ¿he-corner of William and-Crown Streets, Wollongo ig.
. Terms-half cash. Thet residua jnay remain sacured oa

i thepropertyforatermof,year8, i i r

MTltle-«Unqnestionab}e.
j - , ,, (\ \

OE.T and CO. have received, instructif na
:to sell by public auotion, at the Booma, P tt

street, aUl o'clock, on WEDNESDAY,28th *Tanaanr,

AWB^|Ä¥B'STEAM1 ^#^4«:withotiepatf of
stones,suànttmganddre-sstngBia-.cbihe11 The engine ia.ërebtodYïn «MriglybbKed

wdodéahuildlni. Weare alib'ctrcniarsWs ipd
a lathe, which we* fdrmerly'worltéd by'the'at jve

i engine, and oonld be again attachetlfwith little ex
iiense,iif necessatyi The whole of the machinery is

.< in first-rate working Order, aad. öiere is « quail Hy
of old machinery which mlghtibe made available.A

Large Store adjoining the mill, which at^trifl
outlay n*ightbe tendered capable, of storing several ^hsand,

bushels of wheat

nfc*

itt

ACoiÖge,contoimng eigbjb^ropfiisandlatohen,wJifeh,from its sitnatlon, is admirably adaoted for a geperaUt ire
or public-house, with every prospect of the occupant do ng
a good business therein.

"

' *

Toe whole of the above are situate at'the eoraer Of V ii

Ham and Crown streets, In the town of Wollongong,N B -Further particulars will be given in a few^ays,

" Bampton Estate.,. , ,,

Dartbrook, near ¡äebne, Upper Hunter District,

M~~
2S60 Acres '

,

ORT and CO. haVe 'revived in^wietidns ,to «eli by public auction, at.the ïtooma, Fit-
'

BtAaiilA?îJi? JMRfâaî 23«!'January, 1S57.TTHE EST WB^OF. DAMtTON"üPßER HUNTER,about 10 mllesfrtira the towá'of Scone, on.tha allnWal
Bats adjoining Dartljroolr, consisting<* 25ßÖ acres, df whtehabout 6«. 0 acres Is good arable land, "and the whole of the
remainder open undulating forest land.

The Improvements consist of a paddock of 300 acres, and3 smaller paddocks of 32 acres, 13 acres, and 7 acres, re-spectively, more or less, a weather-board cottage contain'
big 8 rooms, with slab out-offiees at Me real1

<
'

, Tue^boye^ bjjldinjs are at^presenft in a state of dis

The estate adjoins the properties of Messrs; Docker,
Stephens, Thomson, Coxen/ and Beales, and Is backed byGovernment land. It, has a fine frontag« to the waters'ofDartbrook. '

'j.»?MORT and CO aredesiroutrof drawing thopailtlcular attention of parties on the took ont for Srantry pro-perties to the above valuable estate. >

(

Thor position of the house is good, «ommandíiig abeautiful Tlew;and is situated immediately on the highroad fronf the Hariter to Liverpool Plaint by the Cedar
Brush 'ii

Thaproperty Is surrounded by the estates of the most
respeotable prpprietors to the Upper Hpnter Districts, and

^mkh PuÉc>m£ty oflftnd FIT «POB AOMcuïi.
There can be no doubt ¿hat the good arable lands of the

colony are constantly increasing in value, and an estate to
favourably situated as Dampton, well vratered, and (whenthe Northern

Railway
is

completed) within a short distance
by steam of an

export town, oannot fail to attract atten-
tion, and eventually prove to the purchaser A MOSTPROFITABLE INVESTMENT. V

Terms at sale.

rrT7YTrr7^^ÍS^E0^0k,'¡sjf;,.,,v -

.powkerstrtft,-!» _to.- .Jwetloiiwrtreét, <(Pomr«rtable

Hätoftf .'

:añá ¿W.L HàVé' Wen''
inafijícittíd

ri|1. hto.»eU*v oublie »nctton,^Q&;^o*;,fitt

9.^^kjj^vmât^wjmkw.'"_!'"
ï»*«e^'TippolWfrtefJtaffl_lofi-ttreeL,' -'¿.;, ;.r "., ¡

??»ciif4____B-ï-%8_fil_rt^
artneeeha^-tófc-r'gari
-St^j-nV. «ifortaMTroofa«;:'At the fear'of the tow

krt.tbí-U^n/iwaWousntmái^teer^-toe«? wiUHarg«
.«¿d. '.*_»,AW*»Of_WMl watet. I«

..firo-.i'¿;r;!:.-r.'l^tr?

^»Ädiiwoswananot^^ en\]

ffnShWl &rou|hOUt.,:' ^fe>%-*«"t^¿^5»)^
Sn^W^V^IM-Ite'ext^slfe loeS-tft_J_-_-afltmilr-Jw«y«-hm«^i^^
.rtTOlM.- '-ti

D^T^IC.t^'MpRpTON¿7'^"JT]
?»T¥ofe^lI¿tiibwnXsUpertorí!Statlon^^^^^¿ÄÖtner-'wItK 1K2OT 8HBI_?ían-v_5t"TABJÖMÄ totétnei-iflth l»,20ff SHEEP,.arid'

u«<M_E_- TAROME, «Ito-tenTthe'raveurK^ISTMÇ'i'Uwr'of/MORWPON/witUh 30MI__3S .< iT_WI«^_T
.i -T-weaUHltu«;^«^^^Übe ,Y_n«lr.ÇnSkTfe)r,i#r:d »tance. ;of;it» mUe^an&tyitlie,
m^W¡-^mm*awñM._i_4_!te-__aK__f

De^e«b*v¡n¿*áterholes3«go<ms,and'«pr^

'-^mú0Ki *_nôt'*v«tf'ra.nbev;Nlri|tt 'see»oh«..tHB

BB'HAByN-lVjiR FAILED- '?*

'"r?¿XI."THfilMFRÖVEMBNT» OF PASßlFBRrT oôiirisfof
i»<^«fotteble 'V«r-Bd«h 'Oóttagei'detafehéd kitchen",1 ind'
icx«modi(nTsirw4»h-«;(;_l»-'ti'superior' 8ttp^rlt^d«nt%:
Reaidene-.'wlUi Jarg« atore làtteohéd, recently «Meted, *nä

-1

/buUt:eiWreliffoJ!ibeTd»food,5 .twei h«t<H,
_tockyard^«l«Taj

,tlon>pj0dbek^-»ud7*ard9n,; fonnipg /A j.COMPLETE
HOM_ÄTß£p(;,tlJe,whpk Wn^encí^ina vaddookiof

je^prçugb>hlofc%«:B^^ÄCreek,flo.-s.- The
L_IÜ..£52-li.7.2.r.-_-*- ..«_- oKl-«l_* linl», will. ttoÁAMMWTVoütatátionsijútve.nx

yardi and hùMles.
-_.-,.,,_,.,,"", W,.#??Ä^»,*rtb>eie«aary

seer's _ihV'eMaiaStB_iitf'Bto^^
'huts and Vardi^ _nP*otttetát¡Óns; .' ..

¡ .

'p With tfett-^^fbe'ebldthe fOUowIng stockt
.

;:-T.

-T52»ew_*i*re«ölng).4»^.«nd6.ye_ra ;

'

,

,
{

24()Odittoí_n_e>»DV^!y«ar« ?/?.'??
jvi_-*OdU*o^_ltto,]l*_ittoi .'?'-
!

. 1800w«thew.i«iditte,

,í220Q¿UttoJU#tto,r

.ml

>~,<1?'.''-'' ''.*

i¡^^^^,^í...f;7»í!I!l-,¿:-it! y.-îi.-tn ,ii:r i.-. >? ?-..

|
.

19,200 SHEEP, more artmú1'"0'^'11 «,a_î>--i"1--1 j 1

WARRAN3»BD-80UND--ANDrNEVER DïSBASED.
250 HEAD OF CATTLE, more-exles«-a quiet milkiig

herd. .(¡ K/J_'.ó .\ v.V.i';
j

v

C_r Ctomnw»ton'.tb.ei«bov«-property 'is not necessajy,,
aa-.it.,is well known that,both ^tock,and station«. .AW.

?'^y^JF^mf-^Vfl^O^^wf. M^ th9:Moreton.
'

The'sb'eép'-ri'tónetp^ éare*",
tully oùlled-adring' the !aatv three years* and the wool Ibas,,

r alw-ys'réallsed"the' highesrôriije'ih-'thè Sydney 'maltet
.

»hi* years clip averaged 2| loi.-dean fleece wool, and-sold

ln/8yddey,for:_lèa.:;, i-v.-.! x.

'¿'"V'''--'- :a'":3;
(i

£-',-'

iih__ejru_«_raf_rire»h«ta«wUy:«tooked;.!Ja
.'.; ¿

;
?

.¡..^tawsiitoamfcataMtnïjborteait-ibetekeniataw
^n#^Bà acres

^,pur<^Bdi}a|6j|on tteFaastfer^Statipn ati

i^mtà&.vA :v

*aiiïr*'ïu±^: ?????.':u--i':i
"íl" "'

f... -r.-,-!.-:o3wnin'.'H We--, -? -?-" ,---.-i.'-^ --

LLUNLBtRONiWCEH ?570 ÄHEBP. I . !

ntw '3..

ovIjSr.r."i^Wi»iri-nMMOT.-^'u.'^__ .'.

»JRatantabput MMilp« from the Peat Town of COWRA,'

'in^'the-néigiiBOÚrhood of .-the, run of Messrs.. k Ç^P«BLL,._îROffGHT,ON, CHIS

_

miles of the 1

;

'-HOL^M^BrAffifTO-'pthers.,'.',1, '',,., .,;., ..-. ..V- ' .-.

Ta-ks,-f ea«h¡'ffié'riesluliéW apnróyéd.billsat-3,.6, 9,'--?
'-'?

""^Ja-d'ltniöhths,áec'uredbtítheproperty.'' ;

r"'

,lMfORT' ánd'CO.,i__Ve'rëiëi^Astructipnè
r,_rJl'-':

p^ilJ'o__"Joí«A,;Esqf¿,tó, áell ,by; public
aúotlonj-'-t.'1 the'

Ri¿nisÍ0Plttótrée¿,'at :ir O'clock, on

TUESDAY, Î3th'J^B-_»ry,r';''J, l"7 ".'."""
..

That bhplèe p-itoral;prob*rry Itnówn1 aa ILLUNIE RUN,
>y--:-stl.>Miifee ^OHE-VN" 'DISTRIÛT/' together -with'

r MV0657ÔFIR8T-CLA8S SHEEP,'Warranted SOUND
.-

,J.-nd(NBV__t,©ISBASED;.:J"-<,'..' ^

-,.;;'.?';This
valmrtile.'ittation.ii«; mott ootivênlently situated,about 20 miles'fram (Cowra, with WEEKLY COSTAL

COMMUNIPATIO* the mail-pasting within, about 6*-^- "
?

?

^»ta%n, very neàribe DIRECT ROUTE-"

<¡but.,.it;Ith'p9t,.4Uyt.ttpin__hf-rg!

.

t lvb ». UDJU UIJUCl -_UV »rJC9lO -VII |4l v» -»Hi] IB OÏ1Ô: Ot VU0.
REST WATERED RUNS ¡IN,THE DISTRICT, having
'«.'ínóst'ahnndtntl supply.; The', country in' some parts&boattds'wtth shrutm ind%shevwHtoli afford both FOOD
AND SHELTER IN SEASON» OF DROUGHT, when
runs that are dependent oa grasi aiooe-can; hardly keep
atockialiveiiToe «est

oont-te'ofîifine:-.open .box ridges,EQUAL TO;ANY J?OR 8HBBP PASTURE.^ : /.

i It i*;1»."''«« 9«e of tbar>c)ais of propqrUea . whlph aremott
difficult. to obtain,, combining the, qualitiesjof-a first-:

rátecpastoral.' .property '-with', all ..the requisites |»r homer
stead, thus enabling *he ownër)to reside on the station and
turn1 everything to the'best

tidvaiitage.'.'. 'y ?':""'. ; ,

:"' THE 'IMPROVEMENT^ upon IBunié Run' are
,

a«
.fbllówiií--',;"'' ';.>.';«".'?'-. !;.?.>;'

?:? >'"?
.;?? ??-??;?.? '-;;."? I

:;

?-

7A£good'ver-UdáhieottágAand1 store, shingled ;r*
'tj Spiolouswoolshed apd.wool-room, with;battened pens

, ; -- o i ; /. tinder shingled »oof, with convenient yards and '

peas
in-.Tr-nioriditiltting),,;,'! v-i.-v ,- '.; -::"ii> -i: /',,.-.-(',.:.,,

¿[Large yard and pensjtt the.washlug place j.,: :.
'

i
j

,iU
tloi^paddopk, substantially fenced
,Panog-fenced garden, withja number of choice fruit trees

\'-V;';:iU'bearing,.r.r,;';. ',..',,-.'-.. I
,.'?:.. ':,:': ....-''

Seven'gobd
sheèprictaticfn hut», three of which recently'

.','' stimgIéd;;witHl_rge'ykras or'hurdles
,

'
i

'

,
-"In m^'everytpaiif'fer thé'ïull "working of a properfcy of?the-kiádi'w

r--íüip.' ''.'¿^'?-"
? .'?"? '

: ;

:s
'With this run will'b0sold thefollowing sheep :- ; -

;

!; 500wether»,8and4year» '?-.;''??' .-.'-'.ii : .»-'

Í;VU8»30ditto, 2$?»r_. ?"-. .-",-.-> -¿..'t -,-,.-?': . .-,;
-'

0,..;:':75Q,d¡t¡tKVi:*sar/!.,,i,jf:|:,;'- >, Y; t-,
;y. ;:,., i .-?..?

., ;,-. 780,«wes, 4JÍO 7; yejarf >.;:
:

,,, >\ .-,-rt -,.;,"[?;
..''.. 400ditto^yearsi-maldeni;,

,

-;

.-?,.,.-;..,1(;
.;.' . 910 ditto, 2 years ", .:. ',,. . ,r

', '^. ,;AY;'¿-; -

--720ditto,i'yeM:;,.;: '.'?'','.'.".'-.'. ??:'-?. ..';.:-.%;.':?>;' :v
1300'ditto, 3 to 6 ye_rs, .with 1250. lamb» jgiven in' J>

"'áWantúmnlamba'?'
1j

?':*"?'''?)''-
* "'.',J" '?'-'

,.
.'-.l!, :'^0ram« ?¡^-^-' f;,<;"i,-!;

J'^r,p;'<>;;':'c.
f:;i

?MU ?6570'more¡or'léS9i";j -'-.ÍU'w ;': ,1'í^rr-O J M'-JV-."-.
'

.i'liTltfseo'sheep'Wereoriginally froin-the'flocks ofMessrs. Street;andiMarsdeu. .For years past no e\res under
three.years pr above seven Mvé been allowed to breed, and ?
great carerbas been- taken to secure, rams from the tiest
-ocks.'in the, Wellington, district. MORT and CO. can:
themselves

spe'ak,fprthe'qúaJItyf',.'óf the .wool, 'which,
¡liaspassed through'their hands for years. ,'"" r ..' '." ! ?'??

2i0nefloek,or93OrsiieegwiHc-e fit for.the'bßtöher thi»

tndntti.?:--^';l^ ^ -<#???>?.»
/..-??-t.-'i: ¡"VV"-'-^;- : ;?'

1

;,V^;V;¿;'THE',TAXJAVERA'.STATIONS,.. ;;.'/.". ..,-.?,

-.""'

'Inthe'Distriot'Of.MoJíahóK^oretpriBiiy^with. i ',

'íi>-i'-''i'J5000"Heaa'6fmTTI_»3¿móieórless '?

"

.;y hM;j,Ií'l5p-HORSB8;-m'óre'ór'lesg.'",
í" " "v

¡' !..

auctio-,

DAY/ll_., .. f
,

i-i
.

.

Thoseflrst-clais,valuable pastoralpropertieS'.known' as,. "THE'TALAVERA STATIOîfS,comprising Ouhda??'?'??

'-Ganda,:. Gonda .Gundi North!.
Talavera, -Talayera

i:.!!?^^-S«-*','BunglliBungil -îortbiTivolii)TivoliSoithi' . in the district 'Of ".-Maranoa^. Moreton ^ay; having "a
frontage about 10 miles to the BollooUiBiver, and

?

-rujinin^baok;the:same.dlitanoeon each side,
j

'

,,.rThe^rôwMner's^^ldence.ahdymó-utod police ata-n
tion, SURAT,' Is wíQiln. íialf'.a.hiiloof the head station,whifthls In t6e,jrt!ghbpnrhoo4 of the well-khowii fattening

'itótionkofMes_r"^tegeráld,'Ds_gár; and Hall. li' The
Iroprovementeóoniprlse ä>good hut and substantial

's*x)oky_rdïeipiblé of w'oriihg 10,000 head1 of cattle, with
.>

r-ftirtgyard«,eonlplete; " vu K;VKI.-:.:¿ -<"-,; ; ¡- >??

:rDepaaturfag.«apabflltles,ábout,,;¡^ »"-^ ii . V .
'

i

¡

'

.' -.-
Í

:

13,000HEAD)OP,;OATTLE; «»»,? ni W.i?.? o'
:

;.') ;o ¿. .^W.QÖO'ßHEHrV vjis .-ii, ni .? ---JX-: t??:%? -, .',¿
; '?>-'

,Thestookthatwyi,b«aôld, with .this property eonsiste

Î®-3W. 'LÉ^'piorê or lés»,'-,.

¿H
i,....,( pw(,jttj»Ao, orWAl'TiJ-V more or less,-

.,
.:

tl-WR%fW MW-r'«- wfth^O^ell.bre- Dirham and',pevon'Bul&.' The'pronrieeór has'hóne-i'tatlbq'in stating
'thi_.IO06,heWSf ïarcattlè tony betdrafted from'this herd.
;tbe'ensumgl|asort.,'!. h'T iJ,-r"f

Jyy''J -'
,J"

i

"

:vi
-,:.-. »

i'lSO'HBAD'ö^'äOR^S; more órleos- -,l3 ,

,,of whieh abjnt 30 are broken-in to saddle ; ': .

.»vPartles! interested i in''squatting- pursuits-in the.northern
districts will find-this

apiendld'property worthy of.
attention.VFurther particulars: and)

terms-, of sala (which'
are

liberal}, oan'be .ascertained Ifroml thor proprietor, >Mr.>FLEMING, at^lpswjch; or,"»t the Rooms: Pitt-street»
.Sydney-,.^ r"¡>,;.,.,.,..,..,r... ,.,,." ¡:;v, v,,-^ ;,ffi ;>..f

^

,
; .

r

-

GEORGE'S TOWN, CAMPERDOWN, o
j; ,

Allotment,of Land, close to the BED LION INN,
PARRAMATTA-ROAD. u jiv .-,-{:

-:_4I 'OitTí and, COt have received- instructions'
.'_f JL' - to Í sell byi public auction," at the Rooms, Pitt
street, -t 11o'clock, on TUESDAY^ 6th January, 1857,

;

. AU that taieoe
'

or parcel of land, situate in, GEORGE'S
,. TOWN¿ CAMPERDOWN,_aying.96 feet frontageto Purkis-street, by,a .depth of; 92 feet, being allot»mente Nos. 4,5.6, and 7 of section 2 of the originalsubdivision of this estate.

tSf This land is close to the
Parramatta*road, at Cum

pçrdown! and In a Tcry flourishing locality.
Term« at «ale.

, ", j , r ARIBL1C0TTAGB *
i O,

A) Superior Family Besidenee/with Garden. Playground.
!

' and^o«*.1n <H50BGB*PRBBT. RBpFBSN.jusí
. beyond-the Railway ^miRoa.-'thft Church of St. Paul,

;o^th»W$e*%,Ch>peJ, and etflwasent occupied by the

WftytM X?Ö.>x* been fo
IjJ; .Vpprietoï^tp ,aeU hy pub}!-;
{¿.omafPltistreet, at'll o/flock, roR «^w-*» r,"\

^tSiml!^Mpam^^^SX^^ COTTAGBL
sitoate to Georgt-iirteV Redfern» It ismosttubt

.-balL draMngand'dWng:i*oms,ifoar-bedrooms }i*ite
: kltohea (fltto4!wlth^apital tange), .pahtey, scullery fat

J^rrear,^ i «-¿Jj
' ' '"

-

A» me rear m ww nwao, ucauw» ».«> w»». «u.vj»,
.» -

lái^bfolt-bttñtWweH «ihtä room, adapted fo/à
'SCHOOLROOM *^ NURSERY! f BereL are also a

nmltryi-yard and' hen-ho*nse,vànd okese to the kitchen door
Isa GOOD WBLL OF WATBRJ t '

" I

The hooasds dM#*S from the attfeet by a neat garden
It oceupiea atflut halt, Wa fraatoge, jt-e-^meinlng half

being nnbniltnpQn,juidno,w forming a part of the pad
doojt-üt .4

" <

ü. »t c\if S '< I '-» v

?V71 1 !

. ^Flf*Stßx?^AT&OTAR.^f "
I

1

^» THp'fiankw»ll»ófthe'hotiWtftre'Of'dresiea stone ^
that oh'thè Norther* »ide Is available al a part*/-Wall for
any otbtobuttdtngptuat may Jie erected) on the -vacant

onewanuog» cuimvruv»<s;r»v.»B" B V4* *»»w
..}V~K**f'\i*

aad a« çn^a}f tbe,.grpv*ad I» «nbijilt, upon, »rith the ad-

vantage of three forataaM, it may also be looked upon M

A M^TFROFITABLÍ;,INy|BTM|lNT. as Unid I»

FOUR VALUABLE, SUBURBAT^lMJ^, AMJOT
MBNTS, contairiiñg each *,Bodt Ji 'ACRES, situate

on tb« COOK'^-RIVER AND 'UNWIN'S-BBIDGB '

ROADS, idlointttg MARIONETTES HOUSE AND

«ROUNDS, about three-quarters of « mile beyond
ST. -PETER'S CHURCH. « i',i /li

r BLIGH-*TJRR«AGBv NEWTOWN, r I

i -,, f CHOf GB WJILD1NÇ SITES,
.

,

*

MQBSand) COv havareeeived îBetructionB'

t» sell by p*Wte «notion, at the Booma, Pitt

atteatj at H o-clock,.*« FRIDAY, 9th January, 1857.
j

The fallowing chotee suburban properties. -
-'

FOUR, VILLA SITES, «mt«iriî»g ¿each about «i acre*
i ,with extensive frontagesito the COOK'S RIVER

AND UNWIN-SBRIDGE ROADS, a little beyond
St. Peter's Charch.

, ,

.Ja?* The situation of the above land renders it well wor-

thy the attention «T parties orr the lookvovrt for {SLIGIBLB
SUBURBAN BtëTLDPNG KITES' of smlficïent 7sii*e to
admit of ornamental grounds, orchard, paddock, Ac., within
easy access ofthe eltyi'and at'the same time in a very
favourite lûesBty, and surrounded by'the residences of

many of our most.respectable famiUes. The »oil isjgood,
and each block of {and is.feaced on two aides ,

Omnlbuaesipass aMU nours^of the day to and from the

SWEN'AÍLLÓTMBNTS, Jiaving each frontages of 20
feet to Elisabeth, LonjzdoWn, and Campbell street

BLÍCfH-TERRAOB, NEWTOWN, c'ose to ther

Ne »town-road. J

B0" These allotnients occupy avery pretty position ¡in
the most desirable portlortof this estate, at the rear of the
Union Inn, Newtown-road, and opposite the property of
Thomas Háll/Esq., Frederiblt-terrace, and other respectable
residences, î n i <

\

-

Piensan vlew,at the Roora,*. , ,
_

' '

Prallminary Notloe. ,
!

New Goods, now Landing, ex L»;Hdgne. ,

To Warehousemen, .Draptrt, Storekeepers, Dealer», and
I r "i-others. r

/ I

jOn WEDNESDAY, 31st December instant, at lil
, i o'clock. ,.

%f ESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and Co« hare
lvjL received instructions oona the importers of
the above goods,, to sell by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, en the above day, I

A «mall shipment of
¡the right sort of goods now wanting.

_,, Particulars in Monday's Issue_r"

i Usual SATURDAY'S Sale.

iTo 'General Dealers,* Grocers, Corn Dealers, Ironmongers,
,, and others.

'Boot* and. Shoes Patna Rice
i

?Saddles Walnuts
j

'Ironmongery Coffee ' '

Plated Crnett ' Hams
Musical Boxes Te«

'

' >

,

Watches "

i
' i "

Brûomi
Rings Sundries, *o. |

RISHWORTH
and CO. have received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at their
Rooms, No SIS, George-street,; THIS DAY, 27th
December, at Í1 o'elook, | ¡

A burge assortment of the above goods.
Terms, cash.

Fowl Feeders'.'

RISHWORTH
and1 CO.' *ill sell by public

, auction, at their Rooms, No, 218, George-street,
onJTUESDAY, 29th Dècember.'at li

o'clock,1
.

1

Eight patent iron fowl feeders.

<?_' Terms, cash. _!
Walnuts.

|

íOISHW0RTH,and CC.^wiUseU by public
M\i auction, at their-Rooma, No. 218, George-street,THIS DAY, at 117«M, f T I*.

25bagswajnnts. . .
'

,_J_ Temn «tah.
i

MONDAY» 29th ¡December.
To Glassware Dealers and otbeii.

60 Packages Glassware.
Tt-mblers, 5 io tkeQu-itt

r Batten, Sugars > '

Alès/Goblets
1 r t r

Crüeta,
Càfaffefc,

and Cups'
' -*.

. i i ' N r / Decanters i r / r 111
f)( c

, i Chemist*' Phials
r~

c \i > f
f f i I Clartt Decanters and Celeries, t

"OURKIS and LAMBERT have received
JL strnctiona from the importer to sell by auction,at their Mart, on MONDAY, the 29th December, at II
«'clock, i

80 packages glassware, as under"
Tumblers, 4 to the quart
Butters, sugars ; ( ,

Ales, goblets
Cmfets < c i / i

""

Watet-bottles and caraffes'
.

r-
"

», Wines, decanter« ,, ,

V Chemi's^-JhUls,
l ' !"

Claret dedanters and celeries
^

*?

'7

Cuttumblers
( oTir *> o

fj

Wines « f o
*

Champagne« ' - i < i tr
"»

Clarets arid llqoenrs.
»

<% i u ^ í¡ i c

Terns st sale.

toportantand peremptory' sALt!,oh aocpunt'or the! de*
palrtóré of Mrs. Çampbell/ln the Dbnbfar.

X l v it
I

"
i

i io nrn c\
*

r

1T1
h¿ve't,recetvéd

'

üiatructíóns' from ][»
StJSg^lS? SS^ by auotíon.^ií the

'iri-emlses, Bilgh-strbet,THIS DAVrt December 27tlr, at 11
c/clock;-

h

A
remarkably handsome BWbghdmi built by Andrews,of Southampton, suited for two horses, with a <ork

roof, painted «fioûolate
dolorir, ploked out with ra.

Collmge'rpate'nt axles-lined Jrith silk damask, mid
Jparehollaifd coverings, and

possesslnsj every com-fort and improvement neeessaiy fora really flrst
Clnsa tnrn-cut of this description. r -

A pair of very handsome bay carriage horses, 6 ana 7
(years old, 16 band» hlgtr, perfect In all theft papes,
ryf,^ieyPÍ/toRI?K1iem?l'k»l?*y-<lnietV and frí/e fiom
'k11 vice, togetMrwKh'a'rràlehdld set'dfJsIlTermonnteo harness '. if*a m ii i 'i

]The above can be recommended as -thô'MoBt^Btyltsb: Ind
geriteel equipage ih"S/dney. i / rr r or t ¿ i T

u

Alsoia very genteel ffehr-wheel oab phaetoni built by
' Martyn, of Pitt-street, paintedtblue, picked out With

White, suited for a p»ir, very little asad, arid iii goodorder .together with a pah* «f flnpupstondrng said
í inga, thoroughly brpkep

to saddle and harness, ind
. « set of tealjy nood brass harness,

-^ ?*-'
,

On. account pf the Dnpbar leaving on the morning ¿r the

tbied "W » commencent preéise)y|he timeadver

í

M
Campbelltown.

" ,
I

&.,!>.; OMBRIEN, h^B been fatoureá with
-. .

mstruftUona ftom
Mr.,M'Crea,to»eUjbyauc

OOTiSJ!llty?'Menc*' bonham Court, neor the Tollgate
on MQNDAY,rthe ^9th day of Datîembw. 1M6 «sieis

ÄfvÄe
dutrIct^or mvu£VSk^p %3|!

Thirty cows, some' cáiyed arid
tóiíte Jon, the1 point of

SÄ* tBIIÍS?,*S,r %>W««Ví «èii stee?s,from
one to two yeaxk ofrj

'ej^ht Wfj«cftig bhlldcks,' bows,
yokes, and

¿\alos, thfeePbntlooK .««.ays, nearly ri,»,
onl'S"-i,<l?,,)n1^

one twr-year oidTbUlf, out ¿f apure English fcow£ twelve bones broken and un
broken, two sows, one boar, ton store-pigs ; largeatack of oaten hay of the best description, contain-
ing about 30 OF 40 toos/more or less. Also, the
producei of 23 acres of wheat, free from any rust, a
splendid crop, one double shaft horse roller, ploughs,harrows, scythes, sicklesr and forks, rake», grind-
stone, dalry utensils, churns, coolers, and quantityof household furniture.

t » J

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a.m.
Terms at sale.

,/WiridSbr.

TO^BBSOLD-by «uctíotii ByMr¿^B0I«|lí
GUEST, on TUESD,AY, 30&-ï&otoW^at^Jámes RldgVs, «^^p^l^^Y^^«,"(50) fifty horMi^^ñ¿^tSSÍ^ÍrSS¡í^í¿^

.sell

MoanV' 'Aubin iiistefc^to^he. WoHoWttflW
eohslstlrie}'i>f ;5»0läa or* ¿onie-of'the *ne*t«|"".' 'landlrithWlônyv'i"*

;U

.*, ;iti, ti^uliaaaWi- TheesUteVab^teWéttr*^
.g¿llltótaa#i.>>3tAr;'i.v.rT.v-7í/»"^
t;iFgrflW[i»rtldulahifiwlir.'.liei a^ran Inôar

ftt^.J»*»Jrtlsement. ".w,1. -I .':'?;!;?" 'id WMWvr.i v> <'? ftffFQ

?óPaíw Glendon WWej'M^Haritetï1
*

^.**lr.s/»> ,nr<P-fr.»^ii7,760A«ra«;o#ISária. Í'ÍI.IOM .*»*?»*

?fcytTR. JEB8MI AH ÊEDSAMi öf.
JfL ha, received itt*rtiÜbtío^tóX¿'4^alrm*|^

'.to ex^rbr-saíé¿««*^'l^ÍnV.Í«üa»to^o^*

"(Thé rfesidúb of ta*>splan«dJBatoteofGlendon;'!?#».,
.crea; Jri r

iotaiieomtWäng^rf
several>Ju«biabj»iaa

r steads, d«iry«»d'gr«iine: eatabllshment*, subdivided
with a,ytow^to,»ii5 «Roß^

LbUl,,oompr!s¿wM^

<?.- ¡ 7
'

-auto v«eaoditto'aitto^.!
?. ?

YYf '- ?
;.* -..&

^dltto-'-'i^MO'illtto'dlttoif-^';*-' -v/'t!"«':<,
[.

.
X :dltttf.~! *40"dltt(fditto'"- if

:,^Í:H^1>
,10. ; .ditto -;: ;64f> ditto ditto f'ÎM; 'i I-^IJÄICW :

:

,'.-. ',18a,: dltto.i iflOOtdlttoflitto^uc- J. -<;« oi.-^rf'"

14, ditto 640 ditto ditto
. .I'Î-HÏM ;

<r ,,«,.- íítto," 64adlttodito»lV,;/;,' ,..,-^v/VY"

17 ;.aitto';;;. w.dfttöMto ..v ,.T,.,. ,".?, c;i}

r;-i, ;,'.;' bo

'is!"' aftto' 'V'¿«dlttowttb;.;:1;
is;' auto???»'WúWt'uW;;"- ;io ditto'' n640'dltfoditto 'I

?

,.

4,.. ,

'81 -ditto '

«40.rrtt«fditto "

Y'"
. r.Y/^S¿''ditto'' 64»ditttrdltto ; .t vi" *

J.,rîrt

ditto 250f>dttto ditto a :*:?--qa W'n

.',No9.1',,/

i£
n.-ditto!.'iií5C»aíttoíiltlo^!.'t'.r

??:

.-"Ji'ül^í

!!-'.?! Y'' :Vl7»76ftàcrèfc-,VA'' ; ?.'&LC-'ri<V.(r'l¿?''L

¡«odi&wwÄ^
the

firÄ*%leto**apf¿be^letóo^to}^ thpVa*W*^.best watered portidri oftfabubd.' s^wJ-nt^jHSiaKSAr Wake a' capital homesteSä cf* »^««Kîmeans-the lands on the creek banks
an^jmnftifT«»»*

rastorioeW= sufficientfor
alPto/egrlowtaralVW*&°**

¡family->blletB«Casing oájjibW^
to^befonhoTlnthédistrictoftbe LowerHunter, .fcoizar

,.- -Nos. B3 and 9$ara.larger Wodtslofland, .whtol^ mmwwc
; situation, at-e-tttiticulerjy, reoommended"to rtbeatteattoner
rpartlesrequ{rfrig*pod homesteads

fn.,tne:'VioMty;oft.
Hait».

land;- Thestí «ndi havfetheTwáters ofthe.GbmdoivruhnlT»» .
through ihe'ra.rand anï onéilding rromthe.PatoPWnJbxt*»
Tyramari;>, .townsend'»; Gap, is rist W'struck: WWnnm
grs'*üng.country.thertutepassesthrprigh'.

'

"....*'¡¡¡¡u. m

?

Tfiere lR abnridanáe of ioed fencing, tUnber óhifljSrtfcM
oftheselaridsásrribw¡subdivldea.^ '."

j-*/_:.^.'/!YYThe landfor'sale is¡almost'eqni-dlstant flröm: the^WWi»
of Maitland, Singleton, and Paterson. The road «SnaeMlns;

'tbe^itwt» loirris/last-jlàmed-passes 110*081/ manyoftoa
lots.-./ -i .-''.v.i: ï'.'j! 'ir. ?.::.:,-?.-:.;: :'?

,
;? .' r'lh.-.'tr. fl

The survey of this .'(MagnifloentrBstate'Miss beer* maa*,
by G; B. .White,,Esq.,. .Lithographed ,plans. may bg^ob-,tainedoa

application, atjthej Australl>n. Wust, (Ämrjiny'.av
Offlóe, Sydney j' and;.'of, ,thé.-anotlóneer, Fermo/; ÇpMfge,
We8t,Maitland;YJ^'':,Y',..'Y.;:, ;,.,-,'

"

.'.,.=, ','.¿"u
?

i-"--':'"
:C:Title;unexceptionable';',

-

;

''-zV.tTerms-25 per derit.'casTi aeposltf residue bybills'at«,
12, l8, antfc24anonthv" bearing apercent. Interest.

Immediate possession will .be given to the purchasers,
and a surveyor will Be in '.áttondanóe to point ont DOBO« ,
darjee to the jpartiesinterested., . >

-,- :,
; ». ". r,;,\ . .'?'.;,?.--.

'

'?: iy-i-i .?-??.'< .-Land«tPort.Macqusrie<;Ai.n()i<R8

.MÁ-RIÍ JEREMIAH^^ LEDSAM .hMiieiwiired'
rLvJ. ?*. instructions to" sell r by ipublic au'etionri* tibs)
town of 'Dungag, on iTUBSDAY;-30th day of Dboeaber,
1856, at 12o'clooknbon,'if ..',(,') J . ,':-. .y^na'i/'All those 765 acres of land, «Itoatod-oounty mtIpaMaarie,.

«on of JI123 acres beating north 101 chains BOWnks/,
.

-<; being
totNp; 40.---;-' ^Y;^ ^'.

.Orio allotment'of lind, cop'toinlnjf'À rdtf'd: Kfài&bee,'
i No.

1, section 11, township of Port' MacquaHeJ with <

-, a Store erected *hereiipon¿ havlairfrontage-to the -'"
'.!?'. Wharf." -,t'i>

r.
f-.?;.';.--.'= .?? ?:

?fÁí U ;¿) v.'ta
,

!; i .'T .-:TlUe, .unexceptionable^,,..-, ?; v. a «?
. ?,:,-! -'

?:-.. rr
.

JTeriBs at sale.:, r» ':?-,
c-.aThe "farm" above described, containing,, 76S,,aonBs, is

admirably adapted,fçH* agrlouUrir'al.ajid.graaing pqçgoaes.
'

The town.' aflotinétiti on which iSr erected a,' stof^¿
com-

mands «frontage te the.whiirf. ; ,'..,,
;

.'?

::,:;'/£
?

These'properties; from their, proximity to tba;Rocky
River and other golâ-n'èlds,ai*è well wpiftM,t¥e' àttentUm .

of intondln'g purthaser^ «nd;may be aj^riii-edotfvelr^ adr
vántágeous terms.';':-^'

r-

?-', '^J^'Y'1'"'.'
,

Imr^rtent^to rtíaBltalistó,'ForiM|-s,'S^.'.'?' --'.': YYY", '.'^'.otliers.'.-.. r.,, T,..''",,,,.u". Splendid
ari'dB:bfltabláL'ivéstnierit^.J^?A Rich'Agricultural and' GrazingT Far mi 'címnrWtó 9«0'

acres
-Freehold7Ptoperty,-. situated' oh'' tW-'Wllllam--.:'

River/'four' miles 'above Mr.'
Dowlinç's 'Estate, the

>:? 'purchaser of which" »ill be Unvested
with-Wiecrfgl)t«fholding underPre-emptivoLea.se fouriseetioiuieoBtain?

'ing-2880aoreï4)n the;opposIte\sideoftbc'Riyer ; and
/' under .Auction Lease six

sections', iacl.udingv4Q»tfieree .

r

:pnsanieiSkteofRiyeiftstlieFreehold.o-rjiiYofl

MR.» JEREMlAri LEPJSAM- hasr-rçcaivëd'
ñ instructions-ftomf W.: ,Ci, :Mayne¿ EaVj., to .

sall :by.fpubllo'janctlonj in the .towb of Dungag» on.
; TUESDAY,.aoth day of December, 18^6, at,twelri%«?cl»ek
liobn, .,v',

'

'
-

-.

All those,«

chaina Von the weat by 58 cumins Of the east bonhdary'

1 «.'lineöf'MOssmhn'sIlgraiit, bearing south 1to tb«
i

l'.r,iWiiliinihRivcr.ídownwards totthe sdutHeíifextreme .

\; I ü.orthe'west bôundnry.line ofthe aforesaid surveyed:
,-, ...»Dportiortkir-.; ;: <.

:
?.. ,¡1: b-vA.-;'. .\\t--U,-.??U.\I¿CL

,,The.improvejn'ents are extensile, comprising« <Wp slab
dwelling contsining three,rooms ; a

cultiyátlort pulqfck of
15 acres (inóre'orless^'erielósed with a. foürrráll.pi¿-prooffence ; !'railVet(^llènt,,.stbckYyard, ';

with
'

Imliklhr^shedecomplete'}. jsf la+gé. 'barri for wheat and other '»»Ionia!
MÖänoe:,^,Y,: SA> V

'?"'= '

°l3:7,ls ??. ^??'^^ ." Me 'purôhaieV of 'this^spléndld Fiit*m'7of
»GOfiíseri», asaboVe

desöribOa,',*yill be invested
wttlt'thb'right'tO'oocupy

undep'pt^etnpttve'lpase '*'
sections,' cnniprlsinc:28»>'acre»,the total yearly rent oft these being.'¿£2 5s.. ¡these sections

are ion the opposite «ide. of the river; and;Under.'a(ictlon
.Bal.e,J;6l^ectii*ns,!cqntflininKK4000,açres, jtlie to^al jyearly,rent being £3 2s.,.6d;-these, sections.are on

the'saflie side
r'of,'the riveras .the farml

arid^^'arel^otliVreriewahle yearly,

paid.
.,.:;??> T¿.--i/. íii.'3

fpitie,'unexceptionable:'<?" .t-.thtfo
?~>

.'TermS-t'-jsníí'«eut. oaih^depoait; f'residue'' by- bills at
OÍ.:ií>6,'tl2c!18,rand-24'mbntbs,fbearing'í7¡per foenfe,interest.fíífróra dayJofsale,;;S*'lth »ecurity.; on ft he, proper ty if
v:L''..'reguired.J-.[:* ¡sr -..cqn *1 f- r-,-; - p.-:,-..?,..:',

.-c-il-ií-hioor'..'Mr. Ledsarn' (nyltes the attention -of capitaliste,, agrlcal?
turist8. stock

,ownew, and--the; pu Mió
general)rt;tp(the oppàrtimityi

rfow(jprésçntiriff" itself, of .acquiring, ,m) swendidfarm "óf/,960.acres; ',con8i6tirig.';of,.rlbli. 'flgricujtqiSr and
¿r.aslrig'lkna.'.iii'.thé'fertild district of th.oSflliùimiRtVer
wblcli;Twith':ten

»éetlonicàhtalnç7 6880'acres hñloVúnderpi^-émptlvè anJ-anctióri:)Bnsési riifjacciit to àn'd.oh'the opposite side of the ^Ive^Mth'the above
freehold,'affords in-estimable advantages from the almost unlimited extent of'run and abundant lüjiply.of pnre water.'1. -..'. <.';:>.

;" Y
'

'

Brlnkburriè,'on the River Hrinter,
'

'-'J-
.

';|||rÄ:;ifi]pE^l^.Ji'il5MM:!:liW received1x1. - irisóiúctichs. tqJ¿elÍ by puhllè inaction,, äf theJfto-e Inn,; Si'n'glotón,'on -ratTRSDAy, the, 22nd of 'Jann
ary,.1857iat'U c^lakitij.' 'j' >.?- f .'Y"'

BRlNKBÜRNB^ST^TB/sitiiftteiindlyingbrithebanks
'?'.';<' -of tho;H|irer Hur/forV comprising 1350 acres ¿f rich
i"r

i:

arábleanílgdddiftsttSrélañdjhavingupWttrds'of Iroilo
.

<''frontageítothoTÍ*er,late inthe occupation of Captain,'v- "Simpson, an<i knownas Brook's Grant; . .. 'r-U ??"'xvA Y ;..", ; Title, unexceptionable.-. . .- .

:ijr-;iTerms, 25 per cent, cash deposit; 25 per centr
by.1

bills tilsir and twelve months, bearine bank interest
; residue mayremain secured on the property for Ûve years, at 5 per cent.

peranprimr.;f Yi'Y' -.'. '.'.r."-.V.
.'.?'.'.?-.-,",'..,'.".;.

."In the Supreme Couit.of JietVSonth ¡Wales. Jj^n'oo
, . .;?

r.y-iSl»erMrsjOf|lce>.Sydiiey, 19th December,'1¿Í6.
. r.M'/; (

.( r,.t
."?.-,v.M-¡."Ryan-ats-Ingles.r {,.,. -.?-,?...', u},*r

ON-MlpJiJOAY, the.29th «ofYDecembert in
.- stantj-at the

Lohdon¡Tavern, (Gfeorge.street, at
! noon,' theriShcriff wlH«mso, to.be sold'the abové;ilamed

plaintiff!«
right,:;tifie, Iptçrest, .and esttite (other thsn the

.equityofredemption;);,of, .it), apd,toj>|jthftt «llotmgfit, o"parcel .of
land.j.sontainlijg- by

¡adiqeasnremeTit.rfNpd 8
'.poíóhesl situate In

Sydrify,.'In tlio
tho'colóriy of New;South

- Wales, parish óf.St; Andrew^ líllptniéht
-

"

"of sijçtlori
Vto.~9,oonimcnclng at the

'sonth-cast'lntersbctlori bf
Livci''pool andSussex streets, and, bounded on the. west by'thiîiàSternbuilding lino of

Siiisex-stfcet, bt'arlng south'!«'degrees 30minutes east, 1 chain ¡Sty links !to allotment^ No; 6 OP'section No: 9- on'the south bythe nortlierií boundaiy'lifia ofthat
allotment'bearing, east; 3 degrees .north licBam 56links;'on toe east by a fence and.wall dividing-itfrompremises on which a two-story brick

building, is erected,bearing westerlytothe sonthern' building line of
Liverpoolstreet; and on the north by that building line, bearingwesterly 2 chains 6

links,
to the point of commencementat its intersection witlrSiissex-street.'"

- ?---'.
GEORGE UHR, under slterift.
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FltSD VY.

^BJU;ORB Mr. Dowling, Mr. Egan, Mr. Broughton,'süid I

?lMr.(jQoràon. ,

,

'X considerable number of persons were broughtbefore the Court, the greater part of whom were
-charged either with drunkenness, or with offences

,

arising thereout, such as disorderly conduct, obscene*

language, or obstructing the police in the execution of£ their 'duty. Those charged simply with inebriation
"wrere admonished and

discharged, while the Test were

j" chiefly
sentenced to pay penalties ranging from 20s. to

40B", or in default to be imprisoned for periods varying
r from one to three

days ; two women, however, con-
victed of having made use of

language more than ordi
-

narilyfoul were sentenced in default of paying 40s..

eachjtobc imprisoned for fourteen days.Jamos Evans, »burden years of age, found bathingat the Market Wharf yesterday afternoon, was sen

-te.nped to pay a penalty of five shillings, or to be im
jpnsoned (or twenty-four hours.

't(.
Ann Cunningham was given into

custody by Thomas
., Evans, of Erskine-strect, publican, for having wilfully,

while drunk, on his premises, broken a picture, two
I bottles of gin, and, when put out of the house, MB

- 'Windows
; the damage being estimated at £9. Moses

t
Callaway deposed that on Wednesday evening ho was
at-Evans's public-house, when defendant carne in
drank, and commenced to make use of \ ery obscene
language ;

he endeavoured to check her, when she,
tiger-like, flow 'at him, caught lum by the
hair, and violently beat him ; took

up two bottles containing gin which she threw at him ;

»ne was taken off him and expelled the house, when
she by tin owing.stones committed the rest of the
damage; bhe "*as then given into custody. Their
.worships found her guilty of an assault, and sentenced
her to pay a penalty of £5, or to be imprisoned for one
month.

William Champion was brought befoie the Bench
by constable Spooner, who deposed that he has known
the defendant for some time as the constant companion
of reputed thieves and prostitutes; about eight
o'clock last

night he ;saw him walking in George
street with a female, the .latter attired in
man's apparel ; he put his hand upon the woman,
and spoke to , her about her unbecoming
costume, to which she replied that it was only a lark

;he said it was a lark for winch he would have to take

r herein to custody ; defendant then interfered, soid that
she shfiuld not go to tho watch-houBe ; the two then

assaulted him, and the female made her escapo; he

J then appi ¿hended the defendant for the assault. Sen
> tenced to pay a penalty of 40s. or be imprisoned for*

S'Q ven, days. ,

ti tGeorge Easton was charged by Constable Slattery
with;hn\ing assaulted hitn. Slattery deposed that

yesterday forenoon ho saw defendant in Botnny-streot,
«armed with a stick, following a woman, making use of
*%l09t violent language, and

threatening that he would
¿nook the life out of her

; Slattery walked up
'No him, and recommended a better line of

»conduct whereupon ho turned upon
_

him,
abused hi-n, and struck him several blows with his

-¡stick, from two of which, -one on the shoulder anti one

in the mouth-he was still suffering. Sentenced to

-pay a penalty of £5, or to be imprisoned for one
"imonth.

'! i Mary Ann Harris, summarily convicted of stealing
a muslin dr<ss, the property of her brother, was sen-
tenced to pay a penalty of 20s., or to be imprisoned
fo'if seven days ; and Martha Bishop, convicted of

'

having stolon a visite, valued at 30s. exposed for salo
-Outside the

shop of Wetherill and Hancock, of George
street, drapers, was sentenced to ba imprisoned and

kept to hard labour for one month.

,
WESTERN DISTRICT."

_{Fxomtlie Bathurst Free Press1 of Wednesday.)
SBIUOUS ACCIDENTS.-An accident occurred to Mr.
Garvey

of tho Woolpack Inn, on Monday last, by
' ^whish it was at first apprehended that his life wai en

i.'Ii dangercd. It appears that on his return from a ride
-

, up the Vale his horse, which is a spirited animal, sud-

denly swerved and threw him forward with consider
r'»* able violence npon his head. Concussion of the brain

/'.was the Consequence, accompanied at first by attacks

(

'of convulsion, and subsequently by stupor, which con

v, tinued for several hours. Dr. M'Hattio was called in,
and promptly administered such relief as the

case required,
_

and we are glad to hear
that his -patient is

progressing favourably.
j . The same evening anothor accident of

a very serious, and which it is to be feared will prove
of a fatal character, occurred at the Sodwall Creek, to

a settler named David Burchett. The following
are ¿he circumstances

: Mr. Burchett observing
/ a large black snake near his promises, seized hold of

* the barrel of a loaded gun which was close at hand

'and endeavoured to kill the reptile with the butt end.

j.
In so doing, the hammer either from the force of the

.

"

blow, or from catching against something, fell upon
.

tho cap and discharged the contents jjf the barrel into

Mr. Burchett's stomach, a little distance above the

right groin. Dr. Griffiths was immediately sent for,
'

and found the unfortunate sufferer in so dangerous a

state as to rendor it advisable to scud ¡uto Bathurst

< for extra surgical aid. Dr. Connell accordingly left

, ¿own yesterday morning. We have not since heard
i anything further of the unfortunate sufferer, but trust

that the wound may npt prove so dangerous as at first

anticipated.
SPECIMENS OF OUR MINERAI, WEALTH.-A few days

- » ago We received a visit from Dr Böhme, who has for

some time past been sojourning amidst tho silence of

»' 'our mountains and gullies, in the prosecution of scien

> tifio investigations connected with the geology and

-mineral wealth of these cis-montanc districts, and

?were kindly permitted by him to inspect a ¿plendid
assortment of auriferous specimens in every variety of

1 shape, and associated with rocky and earthy matter of

Considerable diversity.
These specimens possess great

interest, not less from their intrinsic worth than from

the method of their arrangement, conveying as they
do, when explained by Dr. Böhme, a historical narra-

tive or rather an expressive sketch of the mineralogy
of these regions. Dr. Böhme has, by a very patient

i and laborious survoy of our gold-fields, involving a
'

'=vory considerable amount of pecuniary outlay and

physical toil, reduced them to a speeioB of chart, the

?principal feature of which is several great or leading

lines, radiating from the high lands of the Canoblas

in various directions towards the Mncquarie, and in

tracing these lines his researches have been of no in-

considerable service to the working gold-digger. One

thing is evident, however, that to discover gold in

large quantities is not so much tho purpose of Dr.

Böhme, as to make himself acquainted with the sort

of company it keeps-the interesting associations it

has formed amongst the arcana of nature. But viewed

«imply as a curious collection of specimens, and as the

natural products of our soil, they possess very great

'interest, and are evidence of the vast research and in-

dustry employed in collecting and arranging them. Gems

and precious stones in immense variety, and some of

them of considerable value are included in Dr.Bohmc'a
cabinet, and when it is stated that they comprise
diamonds of the first water, rubies, agates.^

and other

rare and valuable stones, all the products of these co-

lonie?, and many of these districts in particular, the

conviction forces itself upon us that wc are daily and

hdurly travelling over mines of hidden and unknown

wealth, which time, intelligence, enterprise and skill

will gradually develop, ¡mi', which, despite adverse

agencies and unforeseen obstructions, must one day
r

^

make Australia a great and powerful country. Dr.
cBohmc has started tor Sydney with the object of for-

warding his splendid collection of mineralogical speci-
mens to France.

GOLD AT KILLONGBUTTA.-We were shown yester-

day a sample of gold, weighing upwards
of seven

ounces, which had been brought inte town a few days
previous by a digger who had obtained it as the result

of a few days' labour at Opossum Gully, Killongbutta
Creek.

"

Killongbutta is one of the many creeks run-

ning into the Macquarie, at a distance from Bathurst

of about twenty-tour miles to the westward," and is

said to present every appearaut o_
of being a highly

auriferous country ; the sinking is also said to be very

light. The sample shown us is coarse nuggetty, very
little water-worn, and of an extremely beautiful ,

. colour.

Ol'BNING OP THE PRESBYTERIAN ClIUROH AT LOUISA
CREEK.-This neat and commodious edifice, erected

"_by the friends of the Rev. Alexander M'Ewen, was

opened for Divine Service, on Sunday afternoon, the

- 14th instant. An eloquent and impressive discourse

was delivered by the Rev. A. M'Ewen, tp a large and

respectable congregation : the subject of his discourse

was taken from 122ud Psalm, und first verse,
" I was

'

glad when they said unto me, let us go into the house

- of the Lord. Tho church is a weather-boarded
'

building, capable of accommodating comfortably about

150 persons; it is situa'ed on a rising emi

, nencet commanding from its entrance an extensive

view of the Louisa Cieek diggings
and surrounding

scenery.
FISH UIVER, December 15.-An interesting meeting

on behalf of the Wesleyan Church Extension Fund was

,, held on Wednesday, the Rev. J. Pickering, Wesleynn
minister of the Bowenfells and Fish River Circuit, in

' the chair. The chairman very clearly explained the

"objects of this fund, a leading one being, he said, the
'

furnishing means of support at the commencement of

their ministry, for additional ministers to meet
the_

ex
' '

tremo spiritual destitution of the interior, and thinly

... ...

.- , _
. -.

"-^-lla.,-,-^
-peopled^ districts -of

-the-oolony¡-The-Bevr~JosephOram, of Bathurst, then delivered an exceedingly in-»

teresting address", and was followed by that
gentle-'man's colleague, the Rev. R. W. Vanderkiste, who

expressed his hope of being able very shortly to leave
Bathurst, perhaps for 'three

months, for the purposeof revisiting the Macquarie, and also of visiting the
Bogan and Lachlan-the latter river perhaps three
hundred miles inlnnd to its junction with the Murrum-
bidgee. Arrangements are being mado for placingseveral Wealeyan ministers in those hitherto unwill-
ingly neglected localities.

.

'

ALBURY.
, (From the Border Pust, 20$ Deceniber.) ,

BT"_"o-np.--Dnhng the week, the Customs officer
at Wodonga has met with more victims to the atro-
cious regulations prohibiting the export of gold. It
seems adigger was'proceeding to the New SouthWales side with

eighty ounces of'gold in his posses-
sion, and not being acquainted with the

Russian-likeedict, under which no gold is »llow-ed to leave the
colony overland, ho boldly, went to the officer's
quartersto tender the amount of the duty. As usual,the whole of his property was confiscated, althoughthe Tact of his visiting the officer was prima facieevidence that ho had no fraudulent intention. We
understand that other parties have lately been fleeced
of small amounts in'the same manner. We cannotallow those legel robberies to pass unnoticed, for it has
long been brought ho-ne to the knowledge of the
Fixeoutive that there was an urgent necessity that
Wodonga should be constituted a port where duty
might, be paid on gold. It is an outrage on common
sonso .to suppose that a person living close to ,¡tho
frontier, nnd wishing to take his gold across
the boundary, should bo made tD send 200
miles to Mblbourno to pay the duty, and after-
wards to pay for the transit of the metal round to the
point from the vicinity of whioh the gold was first
taken. People cannot be made to believe that any
government would be so stupid as to enforce such a

law, and heneo the unwary often fall into the hands of
the border plunderer. We cannot blame the offic'al

whoso unpleasant duty it is to ruin these unsuspecting
travellers, but we do censure the legislature who sanc-
tion" such a gross violation of tho liberties of English-
men. Alresdv the regulation is frequently evaded,
not for the sake of gain but to save trouble

;

for of
what use is a single officer to guard the coastline of tho
Murriv ? We should have imagined that the qunntity
of gold smuggled over the frontier would long ero this
have taught our senators wisdom, but as tile case ap-
pears hopeless wo have no alternative but to give the
matter as much publicity as possible, in order that all

parties crossing the boundary with gold may be upon
their guard. Smuggling is no crime under the circum-
stances, and nothing is easier than to escape tho vigi-
lance of the solitary representative of an nbsurd
system. The frequent infraction of a law demonstrates
its inoperativenoss, and this is the means by which the
rnpenl of the obnoxious prohibitory rule must sooner
or later be brought about.

KEW CURW rou SCAB.-A gentleman of Albury has

lately invented a compound for the annihilation of
scab in sheep, and we have been requested to an-

nounce that bottles of the liquor may bo obtained gra-,

tnitously of Mr. Botterill, chemist, in this town, by
any squatters or settlers desirous of testing its efficacy
on their flocks. The new preparation, unlike the
remedies hitherto in vogue, is perfectly innocuous,
both to human and ovine life, and it is stated to pos-
sess other recommendations likely to bring it into

general vse. We are not at liberty at present to

divulge the nature of the ingredients, as it is intended

to apply for a natent for the mixture.

Btjsn FIRES.-Extensive conflagrations have bsen

raging for the last few days amongst the ranges in the

direction of Yackandandah, and from the luxurious

growth and dry condition of the
grasp, the damage

»

done.to the forest timber this season is likely to be ex-

cessive. A gentleman just returned from a down-
river visit, informs us that large fires have been burn-

ing alone the banks of the Murray.
TUB WODONGA BUNYIP.-It seems the stranne noise

alluded to in n paragraph which t»o copied from last

week's Constitution was in reality the note of the
bull-bird. This member of the feathered tribe is de-

cidedly a rara avis, and is so shy in its habits that it

is scarcely ever seen by Europeans. Some men in the

employ of Mr. Moon were a few days ago
attracted by

the strange erics of tho bull-bird, and they succeeded

in getting under the tree from wh3iico proceeded tho
noise imagined hy some to be tho roar of the " bun-

yip." They found a bird of a red brick colour, about

the size of a crane, and the little songster by some ex-

traordinary evolutions of the throat was giving out a

sound altogether disproportionate to its size, re

semblins» the bellowing of an agonised bull. They
were unable to obtain possession of the curiosity, and
the bird did not give a lengthened opportunity of in-

specting it.

ALBURY MANUFACTURES.-One of the most healthy
signs of progression is the establishment of manufac-

tures in the far interior, and this kind of enterprise is

calculated to confer immense benefit upon the neigh-
bourhood chosen as the scene of operations, inasmuch

as it retains for the country district

the trade, tho employment, tho circulation

of ttoney, r and the commercial importance
which the larger towns at a distance had formerly

enjoyed through supplying the wants of the aforesaid

country 'district. It should be then the earnest endea-

vour of every citizen to encourage and promote to the

fullest extent the development of local enterprise ns a

means of attracting population, improviug the value of

land, &o., &c. It gives us great pleasure to notice the

successful exertions of Mr. Podmore in tanning and

currying, and wo may mention that the
quality^ of

leather produced by him is so superior as to astonish

competent judges. The leather is quite equal, if not

superior to tho English article, whilst it can be pro-
duced here with much greater economy than it can be

imnorted ; and why not ? The mimosa or wattle bark

is fur better for tanning purposes than the oak bark, so

much so that it is exported to England, where it

realises £30 per ton in large quantities.

QUOTATIONS AT THE MILLS.-Fanny Ceres Mills,

December 19 : Fine flour, £40 per ton
; seconds, £37

per ton ; pollard and bran, 2s. Gd. per bushel. Wheat

bought at 13s. to 14s. per bushel-Albury Mills! Fine

flour, £40 per ton ; seconds, £38 per ton ; pollard and

bran, 3s. per bushel. Wheat bought at 12s. to 15s. per
bushel, according to sample.

GUNDAGAI.
r '+ *

'
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[PROM A-'CORRESPONPENT.] »

POLICE OFFICE.-Our hitherto quiet township was, on

10th instant, set all astir by a case ,
in which, if ap-

pearances are nny; indication,' the whole of 'the towns-

people seemed to take an interest, as the Court House

was densely crowded on the occasion., '
"

,

COLLINS v. GORMAN.-This was a case under the

Imperial Statute against injuries to the person, by
which it appeared the défendent went, on the day
named in the information, to the residence of com-

plainant to obtain payment for some cattle intrusted

to complainant or his brother, for sale, whereby, as it

appears, a breach of the peace was committed, the de-

fendant having brandished his whip-handlp, a metal

headed one, in complainint's face. For the prosecu-

tion, complainant's cook was called, and testified that

ho saw assault commi'ted, and that the whip-
handle made use of on the occasion was a regular

whip-handle, without either lead or iron ; but, not-

withstanding the plaintiff's deposition, that he did

not believe at the time the defendant brandished

his whip-handle so close to his nose, an assault was

intended, the defendant was fined, and also sentenced

by the sitting magistrate to pay costs of Court.

Mr. G. C. Allman, solicitor of Yass, who appeared |
for defendant, in his address to the Bench dwelt con-

siderably on the nature of the law in such cases, point-

ing out that the plaintiffs sworn testimony went so

far as to do away with the supposition of tho in-

tent on the part of the defendant to commit an

assault at tho time mentioned in the information.

The learned gentleman further animadverted on the I

conduct of the prosecutor, who, in his capacity as ma-
¡

gistrate, caused the defendant to be apprehended under

a clause of Mr. Nichol's Act, known as the " Vagrant
Act," for having said something not very compli-

mentary of one of his (the prosecutor's) friends. Mr.

Allman applied for and obtained copies of the pro-

ceedings in both cases.

OUR ROVDS -Borne short time hack, a meeting was

held here for the purpose of pointing out to our repre-
sentatives in Parliament the state of the streets in,

and the approaches to the town ; also,' showing the

non-appropriation of sums voted by the late Legislative
Councit for improvements in the district. In duo

course, the wishes of the inhabitants were mude known

to our representatives through the chairman on the

occasion. To what effect' That Gundagai is entered

too late in the race, and consequently no chance re-

mains this year. How will it be next ? We can safely

answer,-the same as heretofore.

GOLD ESCORT.-The monotonyof our quiet little town

was broken, on Friday last, by the appearance of Mr.

Commissioner Lockhart, and a guard of police, who

safely conducted to tho proper office here a largo

quantity of gold from the Adelong and surround-

ing gold-fields. This precautionary measure \\ ill

tend materially "to fortify t,ho diggers
in these

-quittera in-the opinion that the -Government are not
wholly negligent of their interests. It was truly
pleasing to dee the soldiery bearing of the troopersunder Mr. Lockhart, on this occasion, and it is to be
hoped that the exertions of Mr. Lockhart, aided by his
efficient corps of police, will aid in the 'development of
the exceedingly rich

gold-fields in this neighbour-hood.
POSTAL COMMUNICATION.- At all times it is exceed-

ingly painful to have to record a public' grievance*more
especially a.3 it is one

involving a gentleman of
long standing in his

office, and of whom better mightbe expected. ¿ The present arrangement is, in all con-

science, bad enough so far as we
"

bushmen" are con-
cerned, but to put a finishing stroke to an absurdity,it has,by some means or other entered the mind of the
Postmaster-General (who it seems is under
no Legislative control in this

respect) that
to consult trie convenience of the several postmasters
in this portion of tho colony, without regard to the
interests of tho public generally, is the .easiest way to
shirk a difficulty. Any person interested in such
matters may, on reference to Government documents,

,s'ee at a glance the absurdity of the proposed arrange-
ment for the conveyance of the mails in this portionof the colony. No tangible reason can be adduced to
show the benefit to the public by the

proposed planover the existing one, unless indeed the greater ease
caused by the former over the present to the postmaster.The postmaster's interests alone seem to have beenconsulted in a matter of so much importance to the
public. On the contrary, tho unfortunate passengers
compelled to travel (per moil) will, as well on the
down as the up trip, have no chance of even an half
hour's nap at the stations in this neighbour-
hood. It is to be hoped that some' person
sufficiently (albeit to his sorrow) acquainted with thfe

difficulty and danger of
night travelling in this por-tion of the colony, will stop in and enlighten the Post-

master-General in a matter of which ho seems
to have little or no apparent knowledge.
Would our worthy representatives look to this, and
rectify it? It has been rumoured here that an
official in soma way connected with the Post Office
passed through lately on his way from Melbourne to
Sydney, whose aim was to inspect and report upon the
t-t ite of the Post Offices, the mail conveyances, horses,
harness, &o.,-&c. It is earnestly to be hoped that his
labiurs as a public officer will bo more beneficial than
that of recommending any alteration in the present ar-

rangement for
carrying out the conveyance of mails

between Sydney nnd
Albury. Indeed, from what we

know of the natuio and duties of such contract, we are
com inced th*t the Postmaster-General can have noother aim than that of restricting us to one instead of
two (doubtful) issues of her Majesty's mails at and
beyond

Gundagai weekly. Has the Postmaster-Gene-
ral loined the short-time movement ?

TUB HVUVEST.-For several years past the crops in
this neighbourhood have not promised better, the
yield is excellent, but it is amattor of regret, to render
such a blessing, sufficient labour is not just now pro-curable. It is however

anticipated1 that 5s. for wheat,J*, for corn, £6 per ton for hay, and £3 for potatoes,will be the ruling prices of the next season.^ _ ;

Gundagai, December 22.
~

'

'

NEW ZEALAND.
'

[FROM OUR
CORRESPONDENT.]

AUCKLAND, 18TK December, 1856.-Our provincial
elections, thank goodness, are at length" ended. The
two last contests, on the 3rd ahd 12th instant, were for
the suburbs and city of Auckland. For the former,
the race between the competitors, Dr. Pollen and Mr.
David Graham, waa a neck and neck one throughout,the Doctor winning by a bare majority of two votes.
For the

city,
it was far otherwise ; Major Matson, aretired

officer of the 58th regiment, a

thoroughly practical
settler, boating Mr. Archibald Clark, a very worthy

1 and intelligent colonist-Mayor of Auckland under Sir

George Grey's ephemeral municipal corporation of

1851-by a majority of 163 votes.
Tli suburban election has been productive of consi-

derable employment to the lawyers, and of no little

excitement in our Resident Magistrates' Court, where
Mr. Graham has prosecuted and convicted four indi-
viduals of falsely personating absent voters. Thus for-

tified, Mr. Graham assumes to have turned the scale

against his competitor, and lias petitioned the Superin-tendent to take such steps as maybe necessary in order
that the validity'of the return of Dr. Pollen may be
determined. The petition was at once transmitted by
the Superintendent to the Provincial Council, where it

was read, on Tuesday, on the motion of Mr. Carleton,
who gave notice, that he would on Thursday (this day)

move the nopointtnent of a select committee, with

power to call for persons and papers, to investigate th«

subject.
'1 his is the first stand that has as yet been made

against false personations at' elections, 'which' are

alleged to have been carried on to a monstrous extent,
and hitherto with perfect jmpunity. The resiilt of
this investigation ought, therefore, to be productivo of
important and beneficial results. The manner in which
the Electoral Roll is prepared-without being at all

uncharitable, one might moro truthfully say manufac-
tured-is tho most looso and objectionable. For ex'

ample, individuals often put in claims for numerous
other individuals to be placed upon the
roll-a name, a residence, and a qualification is

given ;

the claim is received and registered ; no proof that the

party claiming possesses the qualification required is

adduced, or necessary to bo adduced. When the roll
is made out, it is affixed in a public place for general

investigation, and a day is named on which objections
will be'heard, Such objections have never yet been

preferred ; and a roll BO prepared, and which accepts
the ipse dixit of any one ne a proof of qualification, has

opened the door to a very discreditable system of

electioneering in New Zealand. The remedy is

easy, and it is to be hoped it

may speedily be applied ;-render it compulsory, be-

fore registering an elector, to make him establish the

qualification upon which he claims to vote ; revise that
roll carefully every year ; expunge the dead, the ab-

sent, and the unqualified from the list, and then there

will be something like a bona fide constituency. As we

have hitherto proceeded, a name once on the roll may
remain there for ever, or it may be surreptitiously
struck of, as has frequently been done where the
elector has been indifferent to or unwatchful of his

privileges. The roll might be
prepared

at the expense
of the electors, by charging tlem, as in -England, one

shilling for registering their right of vote.
The new Provincial Government has entered upon

its onerous nnd aiduous duties
,

On the 9th the

Superintendent opened the sixth session of -the Pro-
vincial Council, in which the Government has a satis-

factory working majority; and in which, I am inclined

to think, even the Opposition will be of a much moro

moderate degree than has lately been the case. The

acrimony of party-spirit, I would fain hope, is toning
down to a calmer and better state of feeling. Even

they who voted against, and were

opposed to,
the return of the present

butierintendent seem desirous of affording him a fair

trial. The most obtuse cannot be blind to the per-
sonal zeal and the personal pecuniary sacrifices he has,
for years, exhibited in furtherance of a system of go-
vernment of which he has now been elected the ex-

ponent and the source ; and, indeed, so hopeful are

somo of his future management, that they have already
professed to discern a palpable amendment in the pre-
sent aspect of affairs. Without going this length, I yet
feel firmly persuaded that the government of this

Provinco has fallen into upright, considerate^ disin-

terested, and energetic hands, and that a twelvemonth
will notclapse without witnessing much of past mischief

retrieved, and a solid foundation laid for early future

prosperity.
There are several measures under immediate con-

templation. As the provincial revenue is inadequate
to carry out the public works that are urgently re-

quired ; and as the construction of streets and sewers

in the
city,

and of cross-roads in the country, make

heavy
demands upon the public purse, it is proposed

to aid these measures by the re-establishmeut of a cor-

poration in the city, and by the constitution of local

boards in the country, each to be empowered to levy
I moderate rates. In the city I learn that a rate of three

I pence, per foot frontage, and three pence per perch
I frontage on suburban property, is proposed to be

levied. The local boards will, of course, levy (¡heir
own rates : such rates appear to be not only moderate,
but reasonable, and, as they will reach the pockets
of absentees and land-shark«, are, I think, calculated

to promote the interests of the industrious and striving
colonist.

There is one measure in contemplation from wliich

I utterly and strenuously dissent
;

it is to a bill for

combining the City and the Harbour Trusts in one

Corporation. I feel persuaded that this will
_

be

found to be a most ill-assorted
conjunction,

and that they will never work with the same vigorous
success which they would bo found to do if separately

constituted, as they originally were, under the first

Superintendoncy.

The affairs of the province aro still» in a languid
condition ; and it is little wonder that

they should be

so, considering the ordeal they have had to undergo
ever since the resignation of the Snperintendency by
Colonel Wynyard, Our financial stamina has been
severely teBted

;
and, like patients recovering from a

fever, it'isiiot to be denied that our progress towards
convalescence is much more slow thai» impatient
folks seem

disposed to beat, We pre sound
i

atnthereore-notwithstanding.- It bad government could
ruin a country wemust long since have been destroycdibut there

fa^n vitality in Auckland that appears to bid
defiance to all such, attempts. We, cannot, indeed,
boast/ of those extensive'plains where flocks and herds
may be told by thousands and tens Of thousands, but
where moans of transit are few and difficult ; never-

theless, the_ country is opening up surely "and steadily.
Water-carriage everywhere is a strong incentive to an
agriculturist to sit

down, and
every acre reclaimed

adds largely to our pastoral and agriculturalwealth
;

'

one aero of readily convertiblemeadow ¿an¡l, surpassing,, for «feeding purposes,more than four times the, area of natural pasture.
When rate» are levied on large waste land speculatorsand.

"-improving absentees, that sorely obstructive
class of colonists will be apt to discover that the veryworatnsé to which they can apply their

territory is to
keep'it in a state of compulsory unproductiveness, in
the hope of extorting an unnatural price

' from the
"earnings of the industrious. A moderate

rate,' m such
arcase, will be a colonial benefit, not an individual tax,
sinco'lt -will," in all

probability,
be the means of opening

-up large «and fertile tracts of country, much more
difficult of occupation than any native blocks, for
whose purchase we so often hear of a feverish deire.

"*. In Canada'and Nova 8cotia there exists a very
strong, feeling in favour of Northern Now Zealand. A
few-years since, a body ol Nova Scotia Highlanders

r

arrived in Auckland from Adelaide. Unlike many
who have visited these shores, they have stuck to the
soil,

and their
industry has met with its reward.

Theylocated themselves at Wangarei, a settlement about

eighty miles from. Auokland, having the advantage of
an excellent harbour, a noble river, and a considerable
area of fertile

agricultural land, partly/orn, and readily.and
inexpensively reclaimable ; partly, forest,

with ample supplies of timber for fenc-
ing, ship-building, and firewood. .Hero these

diligent Nova Scotians have created-a thriving and a
goodly homo

; and to this home they have invited
others of their kindred race, the ship Gertrude from

Cape Breton with 230 immigrants having touched at
Simon's Bay on her way to this port, where she is

hourly expected. These aro the mon through whom
colonial wealth is derived. Those here

have, this
season, their 500 or 600 acres of wheat in plant, all
put in with the hoe

j they are seeking to add fresh

strength to their own. The tidings of their success
. will.

be/apt to induce others- to imitate their ex-
ample, and giT an additional impetus
to those Canadians who only wait
the means of settlement to cast their lot amongst us.

Every endeavour will be made to- facilitate such ti uo
rand beneficial colonisation; first, by acquiring as large

an amount of native lands as the provincial resourceswill admit, and then by disposing of them on the most

simple and liberal terms.
'

A new steam flour-mill is now in course of erection
on the Qireen-atreet Wharf. It will be a very exten

'sivo and complete establishment, working seven pnir3
of stones. The boilers and machinery arrived from
England in the Joseph Fletcher, and1 the ground has
been nearly excavated for tho erection of the

buildings. i In excavating, a spring was
struck which is- said to

yield
a Biipply of 500 gallons

an hour. The boilers, however, can be supplied with
salt water in case of emergency. It is said the mill
will be at work, within six months. ,

We are completely in a transition state. As I pre-
dicted some months sinco, there has been a consider-
able scattering of that floating population which is of
no colony, but which oscillates between all. Like

Sydney, Melbourne, and other colonial capitals, Auck-
land is much too populous in comparison with the

country ; but hero the great difficulty with

really earnest settlers has been to qct
into the country to settle. That

difficulty
h s cost us much capital and labour, and, worse than

all, it has given us a bad name, which ought to have
fallen upon a few selfish persons, and not upon tho

colony or the colonists at large. That
difficulty is the

problem of the present Provincial Government. But
it is one whioh I hope soon to see succetbfully and

satisfactorily solved.
Some four or five years since, Mr. Thomas Hender-

son, of tho firm of Henderson and M'Farlane, sailed
for China with a cargo of timber, in the expectation
of establishing an export and opening a trade between
Auckland and Shanghai. The experiment was mode-

rately successful
; and would, no doubt, have been

repeated had timber continued at the price at which it

was then procurable
;.

but the Now South Wales and
.Victoria gold discoveries intervened, and every thing
mounted to impossible figures. Now that the mania
has subsided, and that provisions, labour, and other
necessaries ore returning to something like a natural
level, Messrs, Henderson and M'Farlane arc again
directing their attention to this trade. Their own

schooner, the Gazelle, a vessel of 212 tons, lately
sailed for Shanghai with a full cargo of timber

; every
English ship for the same quarter has carried more or
less of the same commodity, so that employment has

thereby been given in a material branch ol' colonial
productiveness

I transmit a copy of a Gazette, which has just this
moment issued. You will see by it that, a. sale of
land takes place on tho 12th proximo ; and that there
are also a considerable number of lots now open for
selection. Immediate advantage will be taken of the
Act of last session, which hands over the management
of the waste lands to the provinces. It is contem-

plated, I hoar, in the forthcoming land regulations, to

afford the utmost possible assistance to true coloniza-

tion ; to sell at a. tow price, and to extend the pay-
ment*, by instalments, over a period of seven years.
Besides, a very considerable quantity of nativo
lands will be acquired for the Province

during the present year ; so that there is really
good ground to hope that tho country will at length
be opened up-that the cloud which has so

long
over-

shadowed ns will bo dispelled, and Auckland achieve

that honourable and prosperous position which Pro-

vidence has so clearly assigned her.

It is said, in well-informed quarters, that strenuous
efforts will be made to effect an early geological

survey of the Province. That will indeed bo a step
in the right direction._

VOYAGEUR.

To the Editor
of the Sydncu Hot ning Herald.

SIR,-As it is contemplated during the present session

of the Legislative Assembly to amend the Act relating
to scab and catarrh in sheep, I think it would be ad-
visable to take some measures to discover the cause,
and remedy, if possible, for that generally known as

the county "of Cumberland disease.
It is now some four or five years since this disease

first made its
appearance

in the'eounty of Cumberland

and the adjoining one of Camden, and for some time
its ravages were confined to this particular locality ;

since then, however, it has extended to the Lachlan,

Bogan, Castlereagh, Macquarie, and all over the Wel-

lington and Bligh districts
;

few stations escaping

without severe loss. On two stations alone in the

Bligh district nearly thirty thousand (30,000) sheep
have been carried off by it. But as the occupants of

these runs are constantly disposing of their interests

in the same, it must be for this reason that these facts

are not moro generally known.

But it is not solely for the purpose of showing
the loss of Btock that has occurred, and

and is still going on, that I address you. but also to

bring before your notice, and that of the public, the

fact that on the Macquarie several stockmen and

shepherds have lost their lives from skinning the ani-

mals that died of this disease ; the same effect was also

noticed on the Castlereagh River from the same cause
;

and when this complaint first made its appearance in

the county of Cumberland, some men,
having imprudently dissected

the_
dead

animals, lost their lives by doing so.

On this happening a board of enquiry was held by
some medical men, but without arriving ot anyfavour
ablc result. But is is possible that there is no cure for

this 5 Is there no antidote for tills poison? Surely there

must be. Sir, I will not trespass on your space any

further, but earnestly hopo that some one will throw

a light on this subject which is at present in utter

darkness.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
SANITAS.

2Gth December, 1850.

A Low VOICE IN WOMEN.-Yes, wo agree with that

old poet who said that a low, soft voice was an excel-

lent thing in woman. Indeed, we feel inclined to go
much further than he has on the subject, and call

it one of her crowning charms. How often the spell of

beauty is rudely broken by coarse, loud talking !

How often you are irresistibly drawn to a plain, un-

assuming woman, whose soft silvery tones render her

positively attractive. In the social circle, how pleasant

it is to heal a woman talk in that low key which nlwaj s

characterises the true lady. In the sanctuary of home,
how such a voice soothes the fretful child, and cheeis

the weary husband !

MIND YOUR BUSINESS.-A lady made a complaint to

Frederick the Great, King of Prussin. " Your Ma.

jesty," said she, "my husband treats me badly."
" That is- none of my business,"v replied^ tho Hing.
" But he speaks ill of you," said' ttío lady."

'

"
That,

ho replied.
«

is none of your business,"

.- i

TH& COMMERCIAL-INTERESTS- OF- ENG-J
¿¿?".-¿I v. ULAND ANDrRUSSIA; £.:- Y\ .

(From the London AfornirigYHerald, 29<A September.}
;«TnB commercial interests' of England and Russia" are
identical." Such was the

proposition 'enunciated inthe Press of the 13th
September,-while nearly everyarticle of English manufacture is prohibited' from.-the

dominions of the Czar, and while every country1 which
can compete with his territories in the production of
raw material ia convulsed, protocoled, or invapçd, in
order that Russia may not be undersold, and that she
may continué to drain gold from England as the means
for fresh acquisitions, fresh restrictions, frestt mono^

polies, all as materials for the advancing roon to the
eventual subjugation of the world.

¡" The commercial interests of England and Russia
are identical." > Whether theea words were written by
fatuity or design, whether they display the shameless
ness of ignorance or the cynicism of treachery, there can
be but one judgment of the

intelligence of a nation
dependent on its commerce in whom snch'an assertion

.excites no indignation, aid which
is, therefore,_dcnd

not alone to the higher feelings of tho i patriot, but
even to the mere sordid animal instincts of self-pre-servation.

, i i
," What is to become of the nation which has to

cover the sea with her
ships in order to feed her popul-ation ?" asked Napoleon; and-it would not be easyto find a satisfactory reply. But when, in addition to

this, the same nation hi» allowed its minister, ¡on the
one hand, to shut from it its sources of supply, as in the

case of Lird Palmerston'» commercial treatv in 1S38Í,
which levies in Turkey an export duty of 25 per cent,
on grain embarked from thence, and, on the other, to
abrogate those indefeasable laws which' protected her
ships and her trade, as by Lord Clarendon's surrender
of our maritime rights-what can be said of .that na-

tion but that it is wholly incapable of judging of its
own affairs, and

naturally and
necessarily has fallen

into the hands of those who expect to build upon its
ruins. i M

In former articles wo havo shown that England and
Russia, about five generations ago, adopted-centralisa-
tion, secrecy, and interference with other states, ns

their new method, and commercial extension as their
means of existence. With Russia this was Iras n

change than an embarkation into active life. Wita
England it was a total abrogation of tho old principles
which had made her prosperous and respected, and 'a

launching forth into now and untried Bens without
rudder or compass, sextant or chart.

!

i Carrying out the new scheme, the first has extended
I her frontier above 700 milos towards Berlin, Dresden,

Munich, Viennn, and Paris
;

above SOO'towards Con-
stantinople; above 1000* towards Teheran nnd Herat,
on the west

;
nnd above 1100 along the course of the

Araoor through China and independent Tnrtnry, on

the eos: of India ; she is 500 miles nearer
Stoekholjnthan she was. She has secured, by means of Lord

Pnlmerston's treaty, the reversion of Denmark and the
B'altic; she has excluded England's manufactures
from all her acquisitions, and has destroyed! with one,
exception, all competitors with her monopolies of raw
produce. Lastly, though most important of all, she
has taught statesmen, and journalists to say, and
private ii en to believe, that " the interests of Englandand Russia ore identical."

England, on the other hand, having expended above
ono thousand millions

sterling in her wars of inter-
vention, finds herself with an annual expenditure
increased1 frohi five to eighty millions, with a debt of

eight hundred millions, with an excess of her expondi-"
ture

_

over ht>r income of twenty millions, and a

deficiency of her
exports compared with her importsof thirty.six millions

; with' about four per cent,
of her popu^tion absolute paupers, supported
by

the rest at an expense of nearly eight millions, and
with the

certainty that should anything interrupt our

supplies of. grain from foreign countries, one-tenth of
her sons must bo literally deprived of 'their daily
bread, as wc certaWy do not import on the yearly
average less- than six millions of quarters of corn, of
which each personas estimated to consume two in the
year.

' '

Added to this, the laws of Englond have been set
aside ; all the constitutional checks havo been broken
through, and the minister who has succeeded in co-

ercing the Crown, and
treating tho Parliament' with

perfect contempt, is the one through whose action has
been wasted much of the treasure spent in the inces-
sant interference which has marked his whole career

;

by whose direct agency large territories have been so
cured to Russia, to the exclusion therefrom of British
manufactures-as in the case of Poland; Circassia, and
the provinces usurped' from Persia and from Turkey,
by the treaty of Adrianople ; and who has also, by
direct means, as by the treaty of 1838, and by indirect,
as by the sanction given to Russian encroachment on

the Danube, made -over to the successors
of Peter the Great at least one-half
of the monopoly of the corn on which England
depends, and, therefore, the means of convulsing hor
at any moment necessary for carrying out the designs
of the founder of St. Petersburgh.

Not one iota of these facts can be denied, and yet no

public man nor public writer has ventured KO much
as to touch them, with his finger; so that while
not a parish pump can be altered without angry dis-
cussion and hot debate, yet matters on which the veryfate of the empire depends nie passed by with a kind
of terror, and left to the direction of one man who has
passed his life in directing them for the injury of
England.

How comes it that his action is not resisted?

There are surely some amongst our thirty millions of

Englishmen with sufficient apprehension to grasp the

case, and sufficient courage to defy the frowns and
snecis of the gossip and the plaoo-hunter. We can

only account for it by the fact that this nation, depend-
ing upon its commerce for existence, and upon character
for the continuance of that commerce, is ignorant of

geography and has forgotten law.
Not to sneak of the means England possesses, in

times of peace» of
counteracting Russian designs, by

simply developing the resources of Turkey, South

America, Naples, Sweden, and otherwood, corn, hide,
and oil producing countries, in the fair couisc of trade,
a glance at tho map would show any man, possessed
of a smattering of geography, the real character of the
recent war

Any man who looks at the map of Russia must per-
ceive the enormous and inhospitable tracts over which
she has

to, move her armies, and, therefore, how weak
in a military sense she is for aggressive purposes,
besides having various points to guard against internal

revolution.
But the same geographical position which makes her

strong for defence but powerless to attack, places her

trade and her finance absolutely in the grasp of any
maritime power. Her four outlets, the Black

Sea, the White Sea, the Sea of Okhotsk, and
tho Baltic, aro all liable to be hermetically
sealed by a few cruisers

;
no man, there-

fore, at all acquainted with the elements of geography,
on learning that during the last two years Russian

ports were not blockaded, nor Russian cargoes seized,
could doubt that in spite of the expenditure before

Sebastopol of a certain number of men, whose com-

mercial value to her was infinitesunally small, the war

was n collusion, and the Crimean erudition a blind.

It is only because law has been forgotten in England
that such things are possible. If tho law of the land

were in force these,matters -would have been discussed

by the Council in the presence of the Crown
;

the Pailia
ment would have demanded the name of the minister
who advised measures dishonourable and ruinous, and
his impeachment would have followed, ulthough thero
is no doubt but that the preliminary knowledge and
advice of the Council would have saved such a necessity.
But it is not in this instance only, nor in the

events of the last two years, that England would

have been, saved by a knowledge of law. From

the day of Lord Polmerston's entrance to the

Cabinet in 1830, up to the present time, his whole

action lias been ono incessant infraction of the law

of nations, injurious alike to our character and to

our material interests, which could not have been

suffered had that law been understood, and which

must have been punished had the constitutional prac-
tices of England remained in force. L

In the midst of this almost univers i' ignorance mid

apathy, to what quarter shall we look for a remedy J

As noxious animals aro believed to onvry with them at

once the poison and the cure, it is to Lord Palmerston

himself we must apply. ..

.

IA that defence of the treaty of Adrianoplp
which

most earned for him the commendation, of his mas-

ters, he gave the formula of tho process by which a

state can bo brought down.
" There is in nature no moving power but mind.

All else is passive and inert
j

lie who can grasp this

power with it will subdue the fleshly arm of physical
strength, and compel it to work its purpose. .Those
statesmen who know how to avail themselves of the"

passions, the interests, and the opinions of mankind

are able to gain an ascendancy ona to excrpiso a sway
over human, affairs far out of all pioportion greater
than belongs to tho power and resources of tho stnto

over which they preside."
But if a state be thus brought down, thus also oan a

state bo rebuilt, with this difference, that in the latter
case the labour carries with it the highest oj? rewards.

There is now a field open wherein a few men of sense

and courage may gain renown and intelleotual enjoy;

mont immeasurably beyond their CATO, deserts, simply

I by freeing themselves from tint old
roproach, ",Octa;

yms had his party, Antony I'M his- the Ooxmonr
1

wealth had none,"
"

**

"."COUNTRY.. LAND- SALES-18fi7
On WEDNESDAY, 4th, JANUARY, at

elsreno'cloek.
_. _* _At the PpUçç_OBçç, Grafton.

(XuistfciTÍCounlryXots).-On'and ncafthe Clarence Uiver,between 3 ando miles north-easterly,from Grafton : Lot 1,41aores. ; -lot 2, 49 acre» ; lot 3, ditto ;
lot

4, M acres
; lot}, OS acres ;lot 6, 52 acres 2 rood» ; lot7, 49 acres ; lot 8, 42 acres; lot 9,43acres 3 roods ; lot 10, 40 acres ; lot 11, 52 acres 2 roods ; lot

12,SOacres ; lot 13,45 acres ; Tot 14, 44 aeres ; lot 15, 45 macros-lotIS, 48 acres ; lot 17, 52 acres
;

lot IS,' 49 acres ; lot
19, 49 aere"»

-,
lot

20, 47 «cres ; lot 21,46 acres ; lot 22, 51 acres ; lot 23, S3
aeres;Vat 24, 55 acres ; lot 2

-,
6(1 rieres ; lot 2«, 61 «cres ;

lot-27,
71 »cr*

-,
lot 2S, 61 acres

lot £8, 62 Sereu ; lot 30, 60 acres ; lot 31, 6»j acres-, lot 82,60 acres , lot 33, 64 acres ; lot 34,61
acres, lit 35,I 56

acres, lot 36, 48 acres
-, lot 37, 32 acres 2 roods, tot 3ST4SI acres 1 rood ; lot

39,41 acres 2 roods j lot 40, 47 acres 1 ro.d ;1 lot 41, 35 acres 3 roods. Upset price, g1 per acre.
I acre.

On MONDAT, JANUARY 50», at Eleven o'clock

¿ATmm,iMÄWN A"?"8' °*T<. CAH~»A».r«»..?«"»i

\iowni/>ts).-At Cowra: Lots 1 to 11, 2roods eachlots J2 to
10, 1 acre each; lots 17 to 22, 2 roods each ; lots 23 to27,1 acre each upset price, X8 per acre,GxonoiANA (Suburban Lots).-Village Reserve, LongsWainp tLot28, 5acres 3

roods, 12perches; lots 29tc-sl, 6 acres 2roodsST perches. Up«et price, £2 16s per acre. )
? AT TUE Çaovrc» LANDS' Omen, MtfDoza,Wetf 1KOTON (Town Lots).-Lots 1 to

11, 2 roods caoh. Upset.price,
*8 per acre.

-

-

-,Wstti^TOv (Suburban Lots.)-At MndgeertoT 12, 3 adres20
perche«-; lot l8, 3 acre» 32

perches ; lot 14, * acres 1 roodS perches; lot
15, 5 acres 2 roods 12

perches;, lot) 16, 4acres 12 peishcs; lot 17, S acres 32
perches; lot 18,t 2 acre»1 rood 24

perches; lot 19, 3 acres 32" perches;lot 20, 2 acres I rood 24
perche;, ; lot 21, 3 acree 32 perches: lot22, ditto,

lot
23-, 2 aoresTrood

24 perches At^JJnWUndulla.Flat : Lots 2i uncí Di, 32 acres each
; lot» 26 and 27; 34 acres each;ot 28, 32acres, lots 29

to31, 30 acres each; lot 32, 4Í
ocies;

ots 33 to 40, 30 acrer each. TJpset
price, ¿1 and £3 per acl%. j..AT Tiri- Citnws LANDS' Ornee, SnoAuUvrw. "'-

ST. VISCBVT (Suburban Lots)^-Wondrawandlan K»strvc,Jervis Biy: Lot 1, 3tT adres; lot 2, 30 aeres. At Nowra. íot 3,14 acres 2 roods 27 perinea; lot 4,14 atres 1 rood; Jot' 5, 5 aores2 roods 10 perches ;
lot 6, 2

acres, 2 roods : lot 7, 6 acres 1 rood20 DCrches ; lot 8, 2 acres 2 roods; lot 9; ditto, lot 10v 6 acres 2roods 30 perches. Drawandian Reserver Lot 11,' 22 aeres;lot 12; 38 acres ; lot
l8, 37 aores At Nowa - Lot« 14 to 32,1 ¿oreeaoh; lots 33 and 34 2 acres 2 roods carty,, lots 35 to 39,1 aireeach; lots 40 to 43, 2 oorcs-2 roods each. Upset price, £1, £2,£] 10s, £3, and £4 per acre,

I

On TüEBDÁY, -JANUARY 6th. atrirwii»-^ '

,T. J"F,S!!0W!i. I:A,!'DS1 Omar, POUT HIACOUATTIF'.
'-

--

MAcnuAnii (-town Lots).-Town of Fort Maet¡C»iie .'Lois 11»17, 2 roods c ich. UpBCt price, £3 jier actfc.
iMAcnuARiF (SuburbT Lots).-At Poit Macquarie : Lots 19 to

'23,
lacra- 2 roods each ; lot 24,1 acre 4 perches. . A4 WinghamLot 25, 1 acre 2 roods 19pcrchrs ,

tot 26,1 rtcW 1 ropd 36 perches ;lot 27, 1 acio 2 roods 16 perches, lot 28,1 ncrcS i-oods 14 porches ;lot 29, 2* acres 28
peiehe»; lot 30, 2 nore» 3 foods ¡Mot 31,2acres 2 roods 28 percbes ; lot 82, 2-acrcs 3 rood» Zf) perches ; lot33,2 nares 3 roods 10 perches , lot 84, 2 acres 2 roods JP perches ;lot 35, 2 acres 1 lood 31 perches

;
lot 36, 2 acres 1 rood-6 perches ;lot 17, 2 icies IB-perches ; lots 18 to 4*i, 2 acres 2rpods.cach ; lot

40, 1 acre 2 i oo()s 30 perches , lot 47, 1 attre lTOod'2S perches ;
lotlS, 1 nero lG>pcrchcs

;
fot 49, 3 acres 2 roods. Upopt price, £3and iiipcracic. i .

<

On
TÜISpAY, 10th JANUAKY,_t cloven o'cîBuli,

A'fTHiîTof.iCfcO'rFicE. Rvsnir. <

PAnnv(Town Lots).-Town of Nundle-: Lots 1 to T8S 2 rood,»eirli
;

lot 11. 2 roods 12pcic)ics , lot 20, 1 rofod-83perenes;' lot21,1 rood 24
perches ; lot 22, 1 lood 23 porches ;

lot 23,1 rood 2»perones ; lot 24, 2 rood». Upset pjieo £8 pemcro. VP\nn\
(Siilmrbon Lots).-Town of Nundle: Lol* 25-to 28,2 aercB 2 roods

;
lots 29 to 31, î acres enoli

;
lot 3Í, C ncrcs 12

porches ; lot .li, 2'acros 1 rood 10 pei'chM :.I6t 31,1 acre-3 rood*35
perches. Upset price £210s., £1, nnd £1 per aero.

* -^

,AT Titi- Poi ICE
OFFICE, AMitftrv.

^TtoBHÎ
(CountrjvLots),-JBeln-een 2 and 4! miles oosterlV "and

ñorth-cnstcily from Houlong: Lots 1 to 10, 100 acres euch';;lot11, 31'ncrcs; lot 12, dltto> lot 13, 02-nore»; lot 14, 40- acre»Upset price, £1 per acre.
,

IIDMF
(Spbelftl Country Lots).-Lots 15 to SO, 20-acres eacb..Upset price, £3 per acre. '

*
-

- *

'

FUNERAL.-Tile
Fnendi of Mr. WHitllAM JAR-DINE are roípeotfally mi Itcd to attend the funeralof his Into beloved wife ANNE, which will take

pliiceTO-MORROW AFTERNOON, Saturday, December 27,1856, at 3 o'clock precisely, ¿The proces-ion -will movefrom her late residence, 24V Riley-street, Between Wil-liam and Woolloomooloo
street!), at the above hour nfien

tioneil No cn culara will be issned JOHN HILL, Jim.,and SON, undertakers, King and Riley streets r

FUNERA6
-The Friends of the deseased Mr.EDWARD KARSWIDU aie invited to attend his

funeral, to movo from Ins late residence, Brlnqe-streetNot
tit, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at a quarter to3 o'eloolc JAMBS CURTIS, undertaker. Hunter-street,December 26th, 1856

,

, ,
---

i1 'I .i

TO TEACHERS,' Friends of Edurntion. and the Public
generally* Soiree will bo held in the FteSbjterian

Schoolroom, Pitt-street South. THIB DAY, afrlmlp-past6 p.m. Tickets may be had of Mr. MOORE, bookseller,
George-street; SMITH and G-ARDINER," Btationers,

, Pitt-street ; or Mv T. CRIPPS, confiotioner, George,
street. Admisstonttelcets-gentlomun's, 54. ; lady's) 2sJ 6d.pooh.

'

*
'

PUNCH.-A
new humorous Ilinstrated Weekly, with

the above title
(entiroly independent of any Jnte pub

i lication of the. kind).will be commouced pn SATURDAY",the 3rd January, 1867.
. i

. - A large and talented corpi of artists and contributors
has bean engaged, and no pains or expense will bo- sparedto render the pa,or worthy of the, most liberal support of
the public.

Subscriptions and advertisements trill bo received' at the)
, office, No.

20, York-street.
Terms of subscriptions jEl as per annum; quarterly-snb»

. oriptions taken nt Cs, G I.

Advertisement-! at the rate of 4s. per inchsif eightljines.
Agents wanted in town-nnd country. A41 Jfomrptinica

tirns to ho addteased to the editors and pioprietorsWYVILLE and VIVERS, PUNCH Office, 29, Yost-street,Svdnev.
t

INANCIAL aTATEMENT by .W WESTG5A1ÍTH,Esq , read before the Melb'urne Chamber of Com-
merce on tho 17th mutant (anil reviseil by the

nutligr),'^published as a Mipnlement to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE onthe 20th instant. Mr. STOKES, King-street, agent.
'

T. JAMES* GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-Under . the
pitronnge and direction of the Lord Bishop of Pydney.Head Master, O.^WVROWE, B.A

,
Grndnâto

(linhonors)of Lincoln College. Oxford
Second Master, Mr. CREENT, of the Royal Institution,JlBlfast

- '- «?«

TERMS- Per Quarter.
Classical and commercial education ...'£3 3 O
French and German

. . ." . 1 1 10
Land surveying or navigation :i. ... 1 I«' 0
Drawing .- . 110

Hours of attendance, from 7 to 8. O'to 12. S to 4.
The sohool will re-assomble on THURSDAY, January

8th.

It is an important object in this Behool that, while pupils
may attain a sound classical éducation, their attention
should be particularly directed to subjects of practical
utilitv.

-

-1

OST Parents and Guardians are solicited to co-operate in
inducing punctua'ity ot attendance, especially at the morn-,

ing school fiom 7 to 8.
_

* '

TO
RE-OPEN on the 13th JANUARY.-BURWOOD*

LODGE, Bui wood Station establishment for a limited
number of Young Ladies, conducted by Miss CANDLER
and qualified assistants.-The course of instruction»em-
braces the usual loutine of an English education, combined
with Pioncli. B'ard and Tuition, Terms, per an Bum-.

Pupils above ten, 60 guineas ; ditto under ten, Wsdjtto t
Day Pupils, por quarter, 4 ditto. Music, Singing,.. Draw-
ing, Dancing, Gemían, and Italian, on the,* usual
terras.

_

BAÉMAINÍ-EDUCATION.
Qlassioal, Mathematical,

and Conimeici.nl, by a Clergyman of the Ohuroh of
England, to n limited number of private pupil«. For refer-

ences, terms, and further particulars, apply to Rev. R.
BARKER, Shannon Grove. The school term will com-

mence January 21st, 1837. N.B.-There are vacancias for
a ftw boarders

ST.
PHILIP'S GRAMMAR-SCHOOL, SYDNEY.

HEAD MASTER .

u

Rev. John Allman Burke, B.A, i

ASSISTAHT TdASTKB
:

'

Horace Sendall, Esq.

(late
Assistant Matter, Elstree Sohoal, England.)

Pal cuts Intending to placo their ahildien, after the»
Christmas holidays, in the above schcol, w11} fcmdly notify
their intentions as soon as

possible. ,,

A limited and solect number of boarders -will be received
by the Head Master, at his

pi
¡\ abo residence, Balmain.

Terms, 20 guineas per quarter. J

For further particulars, apply to Rev. J. A. BURKE»
Balmain, or St. Philip's Grammor-schoAl.

PARENTS
seeking n Slminary in the country, offering

a solid and íeflned education, cn moderate -terms,
especially Buited to childi ei In doliente health ; or'young
ladies whose studios h.rve been neglected, will hear of ona

eight hours' tiovel, by steamer» from Sydney, by application
to Mrs RANDOLPH, 37, Hunter-street, who caiví-ruish
all particulars.

-

,

II. OSMOND'S 'BILL OF-FARE
a Breakfasts from 9 to 10 o'clock. .

3

Luncheon from I to 4 o'clock. -,
- i

j

Table d'hetoor dinner at 6 o'clock. -4
t

SOUPS-Mulligatawny, macoaroni.
HOT-JOINTS-Roast mutton, roast beef, roa«tln|3pig,

boiled mutton. - -
- -'.

"

ENTREES-Cntlpts a, Vltiliônne
- !

J

Captlolade of turkey, a l'Espagnole -.

" ' '

Croquettes do volaille beehamelle
'

?
'

' -> Ragout a la jardiniere
' '

.
> . >- Tendrons of veal nus petits pois.

VEGETABLES - Potatoes, pong, asparagus,
COLD MEATSAHam, tnn_ue, potted gamo,magnonalse,

gallnntlne, salad, &o. -
'

'

2s: 6d. per head. - '

OSMOND'S Hotel, Pitt-street, opposito "Willow Troe.

THOMAS
GUEST, Saddle and HarnessMaker,hegs leave

to notify that he has, commenced business In H;gh
street, "West Maitland,, opposite the stores of Messrs,
Dickson and Co., wherei by strict attention and good ,111a

terinl, ho hopes ti merit a share of support. Having
arranged with his father, Mr. George Guest, for a regular

sunply of leithei- from Richmond, fe Ucoiifldent that satis-

faction «ill be given in any article manufactured by him.

S^DNKI :' Printed and Published by Jon* .FAIRFAX, at the

'"Morning Herald" PrinttnffOffl.ee. Pitt ami Hunter streets
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'


